Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
Board Meeting
A meeting will be held on 30 March 2016 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road,
Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB commencing at 1:00pm
If you are unable to attend please notify Keith Eales on 01202 277008.
Yours Sincerely,
Ann Abraham
Chair
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To resolve that representatives of the Press and
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Agenda Item 2

Patient Story
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

A Patient attending St Leonards Physiotherapy Department
assisted by Donna Steer (Patient Experience Facilitator)

Sponsoring Board Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

To consider the user’s experiences.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to discuss and consider the narrative

Engagement and Involvement

N/A

Previous Committee/s Dates

N/A

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals




To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and
evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to
work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient
and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact
that our work has on people and our environment, and take steps
to reduce any negative effects.
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of the
Yes
implications of this report, on each of the
Yes
No
Detail in report
matters below, as indicated:


All three Domains of Quality


Board Assurance Framework


Risk Register


Legal / Regulatory


People / Staff


Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability


Information Management &Technology


Equality Impact Assessment


Freedom of Information

Patient Story
PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICE ST. LEONARDS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Patients are referred to the Physiotherapy Service at St Leonards Community Hospital by
their GP or Consultant.
The Physiotherapy Service provides treatment to patients by Chartered Physiotherapists
registered with the Health Professions Council. The experienced therapists all have
specialist skills in the assessment and treatment of injuries and conditions that affect
muscles, joints and soft tissues.
The Physiotherapist use physical approaches. They promote, maintain, and restore physical,
social and psychological well-being. They are committed to using scientific evidence to
support their treatments.
Treatment may involve manual therapy (hands on treatment such as mobilization
/manipulation), electrotherapy (such as ultrasound), therapeutic exercise, rehabilitation
advice and education.
The Physiotherapist provide treatment for a range of injuries and conditions that affect
muscles, joints and soft tissues. This may include back pain, whiplash/neck pain, ankle
sprain, bone fracture, neck pain, tendon problems, joint replacements and shoulder
problems. There is also a Specialist Physiotherapists that can assess and treat some
gynaecological conditions.
For patients who are unable to safely attend the department they may be referred to the
local Community Rehabilitation Team, who may assess them in their own environment.
Physiotherapy for a chest or neurological conditions may be referred to Specialist
Physiotherapist in the patient’s local Community Rehabilitation Team. The patient’s GP,
Consultant or Healthcare professional can refer them to the department that is most
accessible to them.
The Physiotherapy treatment clinics are held in the outpatient department at St Leonards
Community Hospital on Monday to Friday, both morning and afternoon. The department can
be contacted on 01202 584213

St Leonards Physiotherapy – Assisted by Donna Steer
(Patient Experience Facilitator)
The patient injured her ankle the day before her daughter’s wedding in May 2015. On
admission to Bournemouth Hospital her ankle was manipulated before she was transferred
to Poole Hospital where her ankle was then manipulated again on the Trauma ward.
The patient was informed that she required surgery the next day because she had suffered a
serious injury and there could be complications if left untreated and the ankle developed
fracture blisters. Following a medical meeting on the morning of the wedding, the surgeon
gave the patient the option of going to the wedding and postponing the operation to the next
day. The patient left hospital that morning with instructions to return to the ward later that
day.
The patient underwent surgery and had a plate and six screws inserted the day following the
wedding. On the third day post operatively the patient was discharged home with the plan to
contact the Physiotherapy Department at St Leonards Hospital for treatment
The patient had physiotherapy treatment for around 18 weeks seeing Amelia Whale for the
initial sessions and then attending small group sessions at the gym each week for the
majority of the remainder with Andrew Britton, attending individual follow up sessions where
required.
On the initial consultation at St Leonards, the patient found weight bearing painful and was
not confident with crutches. The patient was given a series of helpful and clear exercises
which were explained, printed out and demonstrated. The patient felt that the clear, kind and
supportive approach was integral to her recovery. She has only praise for the treatment she
received from the team at what was a difficult time for her.
The patient found the gym sessions and follow ups very helpful, as it was good to meet with
other people who had similar issues and being part of a group session meant that issues
could be raised without having to have a specific appointment to see the physiotherapist.
The physiotherapist was very good at identifying exercises which the patient carried out at
home and the gym to address specific issues. He also helped the patient to find different
ways of doing things e.g. getting up off of the floor / bending down to a cupboard/ coming
down stairs, that were appropriate each time a new issue arose. When walking distances
was particularly painful and problematic, the physiotherapist suggested trying cycling as a
viable alternative (which the patient enjoyed and found beneficial).
The patient is currently awaiting further surgery to remove the metal plate and screws from
her ankle, and has expressed how very grateful she has been for the support she has
received from the Physiotherapy Team and how much of an impact their practical advice and
compassionate holistic approach has made to her recovery.
The Patient is a teacher and has returned to work following a phased back to work
programme.

Agenda Item 4i

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held at 1pm on Wednesday 24 February
2016 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road, Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB
Present:
Ann Abraham
Ron Shields
David Brook
Lynne Hunt
John McBride
Peter Rawlinson
Nick Yeo
Linda Boland
Jackie Chai
Fiona Haughey
Colin Hague
Steve Hubbard
Nick Kosky
Sally O’Donnell
Eugine Yafele

Chair
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chair and Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Locality Director-Poole and East Dorset
Director of Finance
Director of Nursing & Quality
Director of Human Resources
Director of Strategy and Business Development
Medical Director
Locality Director-Dorset
Locality Director – Bournemouth and Christchurch

In Attendance:
Keith Eales

Trust Secretary

Apologies:
John Hughes
Sarah Murray
Nicola Plumb

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Organisational Development, Participation and
Corporate Affairs

Governor Observers:
Chris Balfe
Sue Evans-Thomas
Scottie Gregory
Peter Kelsall
Justine McGuinness

Public Governor (Dorset RoEW) (Lead Governor)
Public Governor (Poole)
Public Governor (Dorset RoEW)
Staff Governor
Public Governor (Dorset RoEW)

493/16 Welcome and Apologies
The Chair welcomed members to the meeting and reported apologies received.
494/16 Patient Story
The meeting commenced with a patient story illustrating the benefits provided to
patients through the delivery of integrated care in local hubs.

The impact of integrated care at a local level was illustrated by the story of a patient
attending the Minor Injury Unit at Weymouth Hospital. The story illustrated the care
provided to the patient and the action taken to support her wish to remain at home
rather than be admitted to hospital.
Board members considered that the story highlighted the benefits of adopting a
person-centred approach to providing care. The Locality Director-Dorset referred to
correspondence received from a local GP highlighting the patient benefits being
delivered from the integrated approach to the delivery of care.
495/16 Declarations of Interests in Relation to Agenda Items
No declarations were made.
496/16 Minutes and Notes of Previous Meetings
The Board approved as a correct record the minutes of the last meeting held on 27
January 2016 and the Workshop notes of 3 February 2016.
497/16 Matters Arising
The Trust Secretary submitted a report on matters arising.
Minute 453/15: Integrated Corporate Dashboard
The Medical Director advised that a report would be submitted to the March Board
meeting setting out proposals for the development of the dashboard. The revised
dashboard would be submitted to the Board from April 2016 onwards.
Minute 470/15: Finance Report (Investments in 2015/16)
The Director of Finance advised that a report on the outcome and impact of the
investments made by the Trust in 2015/16 would be submitted to the April Board
meeting.
The Board noted the report.
498/16 Chair’s Update
The Chair gave her monthly update to the Board.
The Chair referred to the main topics discussed at the Council of Governors on 11
February 2016, including:

The elections for the three vacant Governor positions on the Council.



The consultation with the Council on the draft Annual Plan for 2016/17 and
the views expressed with regard to strengthening the preventative agenda in
the Trust priorities for next year.



Topics raised during Constituency Time, including the Crisis Service,
accommodation for staff and support for the decision to give notice on the
Prison Healthcare services contracts.
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The Chair also referred to her visit to the Community Adult Asperger’s Service.
The Board noted the report.
499/16 Chief Executive’s Update
The Chief Executive submitted a report setting out key issues of concern and
interest.
The Chief Executive drew particular attention to the publication of the Five Year
Forward View for Mental Health, the publication of a report by the Independent
Commission on Adult Acute Mental Healthcare, progress with the contract
discussions with Commissioners, developments in respect of the Clinical Services
Review (CSR) and the Prison Healthcare contracts.
In addition to his written report, the Chief Executive also updated the Board on a
number of other matters.
The Chief Executive advised that, with regard to the CSR, Commissioners were
anticipating that the questions that would form the basis of the public consultation
would be agreed on 4 May 2016.
With regard to the Prison Healthcare contracts, the Chief Executive advised that
notice had been given to NHS England on the services provided by the Trust at the
six establishments. Subsequent meetings had been held with the Prison Governors
and Trust staff.
The Chief Executive advised that, following the decision not to accept the control
total for 2016/17, Monitor staff would be visiting the Trust in the following week.
Monitor would hold a series of meetings with staff to review the financial position of
the Trust.
The Chief Executive advised that Ofsted was carrying out a four week inspection of
children’s services in Dorset. This would include services provided by the Trust.
The Chief Executive advised that the Department of Health, and local
Commissioners, had expressed a wish to visit the Trust to discuss the transformation
of the CAMHS service.
The Board noted the Chief Executive’s report.
500/16 Board Integrated Corporate Dashboard
The Medical Director submitted the Integrated Corporate Dashboard for January and
drew attention to the exception reports.
The Medical Director drew attention to


The number of delayed transfers of care for physical health, which had risen
to the highest level over the past year.



The percentage of patients with up to date care plans where performance was
below the set threshold.
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The percentage of patients with risk assessments where performance was
below the set threshold.



Waiting times for access to community mental health services, where
performance was below the required threshold.

Clarification was sought with regard to the action being taken to improve performance
in respect of the Monitor indicator for individuals on enhanced CPA having a formal
review within 12 months. The Locality Director-Bournemouth and Christchurch
advised that January was the first time that the indicator had not been achieved in
2015/16. This reflected data quality concerns. The Board sought an assurance that
adequate data had been available in previous months to support a declaration that
the indicator had been achieved. The Locality Director-Bournemouth and
Christchurch confirmed that this was the case and the concerns in respect of the data
applied to January only.
The Board noted the Dashboard for January.
501/16 Finance Items
Finance Report for January 2016
The Director of Finance submitted the Finance Report for January.
The financial performance at January was a cumulative deficit of £2.8m, which was
£1m worse than plan. The current year-end projection was for a best-case deficit of
£2m, a most likely case deficit of £2.2m and a worst case deficit of £2.9m. This was
compared to the planned deficit of £2.2m.
The key adverse variances which underpinned the overall financial position were
noted-Prison Services pay, which was the most significant adverse variance, out of
area placements, pay on mental health inpatient wards, cost improvement
programme (CIP) under-achievement and medical pay. The Board noted the action
being taken in respect of each.
The Director of Finance advised that the overspends were being balanced by net pay
underspends across all Directorates. The year-end projected underspend on staffing
was £5.2m.
With regard to the CIP, £4.7m had been delivered to date. However, the year-end
forecast was a £0.9m shortfall in the programme. This largely reflected a £2m
shortfall on agency schemes.
With regard to the planned investment in infrastructure projects, it was noted that
expenditure of £3m had been incurred to date. It was anticipated that £3.7m of the
£4.5m plan would be committed by year end.
The Board noted that, at the end of January, cumulative capital expenditure totalled
£7.5m. Forecast year-end expenditure was £9.7m, which was a shortfall against the
plan of £0.5m.
The Director of Finance explained that the Financial Sustainability Risk Rating for
January was 4.
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The Board noted that, in January, there had been a significant reduction in agency
expenditure. Clarification was sought as to whether the reduction had impacted on
the quality of services delivered. The Director of Nursing and Quality advised that
there was no evidence of an impact on the quality of services provided.
Clarification was sought with regard to the issues that could have a detrimental
impact on the financial position of the Trust before the year end. The Director of
Finance advised that the Prison Healthcare contracts and out of area placements
were areas of particular volatility.
The Board noted the Finance Report for January.
Cost Improvement Programme 2016/17
The Director of Finance submitted a report on the development of the CIP for
2016/17.
The Director of Finance advised that the CIP for 2016/17 totalled £6.7m against a
target of £7m. Further projects would be identified to meet the target and to provide a
contingency.
The Director of Finance advised that a substantial element of the programme
comprised initiatives in respect of workforce redesign and efficiencies and estates
rationalisation. It was anticipated that additional workforce efficiencies would be
identified.
The Chair of the Audit Committee advised that Internal Audit had undertaken a
review of the causes of CIP underperformance in 2015/16. The review had resulted
in a limited assurance opinion on the basis of schemes not being sufficiently welldeveloped at the commencement of the financial year. The Audit Committee had
sought an assurance that the lessons learned had been incorporated into the
development of the 2016/17 CIP. The Director of Finance advised that, in response
to the Internal Audit report, close attention had and was being given to detailing and
accurately assessing the readiness of the schemes within the 2016/17 CIP.
The Board noted the report.
502/16 People Management
The Director of Human Resources submitted the monthly People Management
report.
The Director of Human Resources drew particular attention to the industrial action by
junior doctors, recruitment and retention initiatives and the staff survey results, a high
level summary of which had been distributed to Board Directors and Governors.
The Director of Human Resources confirmed that a corporate action plan would be
developed, following an initial meeting with Staff Governors and staff side
representatives, in response to the staff survey results.
The Board noted the report.
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503/16 Reports from Committee Meetings
Minutes of Committee Meetings
The Board notes the minutes of the following Committee meetings
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Appointments & Remuneration Committee (summary notes)

21 October 2015
21 October 2015
28 October 2015

Appointments & Remuneration Committee: 27 January 2016-Succession Planning
The Chair of the Appointments and Remuneration Committee reported on the
approach being developed by the Committee in respect of succession planning for
Executive positions in the Trust.
The Chair of the Committee advised that the Committee had been considering the
approach to recruitment that could be adopted when an Executive position became
vacant.
The Committee had concluded that, at the January meeting each year, it would
assess, in respect of each Executive position, whether, if it became vacant, it would
be filled by external recruitment, a reorganisation or a mixed approach. The Chair of
the Committee emphasised that this assessment would not, however, pre-judge the
specific action that would be taken when an Executive position became vacant.
The Board noted the report.
504/16 Six Monthly Review of Inpatient Nurse Staffing Establishment: Ensuring Safe
Staffing
The Director of Nursing and Quality submitted a report assessing the position of the
Trust against the National Quality Board safer staffing expectations for inpatient
units.
The Director of Nursing and Quality gave an overview of the work undertaken to
identify staffing levels, the investment made in nursing staff levels, the reduction in
agency staff and the increase in the number of current employees joining the Trust
Bank.
The Director of Nursing and Quality confirmed that the Trust was compliant with the
National Quality Board standards.
The Board noted the report.
505/16 Nurse Revalidation Update
The Director of Nursing and Quality submitted a report on the arrangements in place
for the revalidation of Trust registered nurses.
The Director of Nursing and Quality gave an overview of the revalidation
requirements and process, the education and training plan in place within the Trust
and other activities undertaken to support nursing staff.
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The Director of Nursing and Quality advised that a further report would be made to
the Board in June 2016.
The Board noted the report.
506/16 Stages of Excellence
The Director of Strategy and Business Development submitted a report summarising
the initial assessment of progress made in delivering the Trust’s Strategic Goals,
using the Stages of Excellence methodology.
The Director of Strategy and Business Development gave an overview of the process
followed to develop the scoring in respect of each of the dimensions in the model and
explained the broad conclusions that had been reached on the basis of the
assessment.
The Director of Strategy and Business Development concluded that the assessment
presented a mixed picture of progress against the Strategic Goals. Generally, the
progress reflected the existing maturity of specific areas of activity prior to the Trust
strategy being implemented, rather than the progress made during the first six
months of the year.
The Board, in reviewing the methodology, considered that there was merit in giving
further consideration to the scores proposed in respect of a number of dimensions of
the Stages of Excellence model as applied to the Trust. In particular, there was merit
in reviewing the evidence and scoring in respect of business information and
technology, the integration of mental health and physical care and efficiency. It was
considered appropriate for the model to be presented, after the scoring had been
reviewed, to the Board for further review.
The Board
(a) noted the initial assessment of progress in delivering the Trust Strategic
Goals using the Stages of Excellence methodology
(b) agreed that the assessment would be resubmitted to the Board after further
consideration, by the Executive, of the scoring applied to the dimensions in
the model.
507/16 Equality and Diversity Objectives
The Trust Equality and Diversity Manager presented the draft equality and diversity
objectives for the Trust.
The Equality and Diversity Manager explained how the objectives had been
developed, drawing on national priorities, frameworks and guidance, practice within
the Trust and recognised areas for attention.
The Board discussed the proposed objectives, particularly in the context of the
conclusions of the November 2015 Workshop that


the Board wished to give visible leadership to equality and diversity in the
Trust; and
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there was scope to integrate more fully equality and diversity at a corporate
level within the Trust.

The Board considered that there remained scope to more fully integrate diversity and
equality aims and objectives into the overall plans and objectives for the Trust. It was
considered that the proposed objectives should be reviewed further to achieve these
aims.
The Board agreed that further consideration should be given to the equality
and diversity objectives and revised proposals submitted to a future meeting.
508/16 Trust Annual Plan 2016/17 and Dorset Sustainability and Transformation Plan
The Director of Strategy and Business Development gave a verbal update on the
timetable for the production of the Monitor Operational plan, the Trust Annual Plan for
2016/17 and the Dorset Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP).
The Director of Strategy and Business Development explained that the draft Monitor
Operational Plan for 2016/17 had been submitted on 8 February 2016. The final Plan
would be considered at the Board in March and submitted to Monitor by 11 April
2016.
The Director of Strategy and Business Development advised that the draft Trust
Annual Plan for 2016/17 would be reviewed at the April Board Workshop and
discussed at the appropriate Board Committees later in the month. The Board would
consider final approval of the plan at its May meeting.
The Board noted that Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group was leading the
development of the STP. It was anticipated that a draft would be submitted to Chief
Executives on 16 March and discussed further at their meeting on 1 April. A draft
would be submitted to the Board Workshop on 6 April and to the Board for approval
on 24 May.
The Chair asked that the dates of Council of Governors meetings be included in the
programme for consideration of the documents.
The Board noted the timetable for the development of the Monitor Operational
Plan, the Trust Annual Plan for 2016/17 and the Dorset STP.
509/16 CQC Quality Improvement Plan
The Director of Nursing and Quality submitted the monthly progress report in respect
of the implementation of the Quality Improvement Plan.
The Director of Nursing and Quality advised that of the 60 ‘must do’ actions
identified, six were rated as amber and 54 green. Of the green actions, 11 had been
fully completed. With regard to the 89 ‘should do’ actions, one was rated as red, 11
as amber and 77as green (with 23 having been fully completed).
With regard to the action rated as being red, the Board noted that this was in respect
of the long stay and rehabilitations wards and the recommendation to ensure that the
principles of the Code of Practice be further developed. Further evidence was
required to provide assurance that the recommendation was being fully actioned.
The Board noted the report.
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510/16 Non-Executive Director Membership of Board Committees
The Chair submitted a report setting out proposed changes to the Non-Executive
Director membership of Board Committees.
The Chair advised that it was proposed that Lynne Hunt would become Chair of the
Quality Governance Committee and that Sarah Murray would join the core
membership of the Charitable Funds Committee.
The Board expressed its appreciation for the work of David Brook as Chair of the
Quality Assurance Committee and, subsequently, the Quality Governance
Committee.
The Board approved the changes to Committee membership, with effect from 1
April 2016.
511/16 Annual Cycle of Board Business
The Trust Secretary presented the Board cycle of business, which formed the basis
of Board agendas.
The importance of having a comprehensive cycle of business in place was
emphasised. Directors were asked to advise the Trust Secretary of additions or
amendments to the draft cycle.
The Board noted the updated cycle of business.
512/15 Governor Questions and Observations
Governors present at the meeting made a number of observations and comments


The challenge of achieving, by October 2017, the maximum waiting time of
four hours for admission to an acute psychiatric ward for adults or acceptance
for home based treatment following assessment. The Chief Executive
commented that it would be important for partners to identify the action and
resources required to achieve the target and to establish a clear programme
to ensure its delivery.



Clarification with regard to whether the number of beds to be provided in the
Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit Business Case (PICU) would be sufficient to
meet the expected demand. The Chief Executive advised that the provision
was based on extensive modelling and that the bed numbers were
considered to be appropriate.

513/15 Forthcoming Meetings
The schedule of forthcoming meetings, all at Sentinel House, was noted


Board Workshop 2 March 2016 at 9.30am



Board meeting 30 March 2016 at 1.00pm
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514/15 Exclusion of the Press and Public
Resolved that the press and public be excluded from the remainder of the meeting
having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity of
which would be prejudicial to the public interest.
[The following Governors remained for the Part 2 section of the meeting-Chris Balfe,
Sue Evans-Thomas and Scottie Gregory].
515/16 Confidential Minutes of the Meeting Held on 27 January 2016
The confidential minutes of the meeting held on 27 January 2016 were approved as
a correct record.
516/16 Matters Arising
There were no matters arising from the previous minutes.
517/16 Matters of Concern to Report
The Director of Nursing and Quality brought the following matters to the attention of
the Board


The death of a patient, from natural causes, being transferred from Royal
Bournemouth Hospital to Alderney Hospital



The suicide of a patient known to the CAMHS Service



The receipt of a draft report from the Parliamentary and Health Service
Ombudsman partially upholding a complaint against the Trust.

The Board noted the report.

Signed:

Date:

Ann Abraham, Chair
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Agenda Item 4ii

Notes of the Board Workshop held at 9.30am on Wednesday 2 March 2016
at Sentinel House, Nuffield Road, Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB
Present:
Ann Abraham
Ron Shields
David Brook
John Hughes
Lynne Hunt
John McBride
Peter Rawlinson
Nick Yeo
Linda Boland
Jackie Chai
Steve Hubbard
Sally O’Donnell
Nicola Plumb

Chair
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Locality Director-Poole
Director of Finance
Director of Strategy and Business Development
Locality Director-Dorset
Director of Organisational Development, Participation &
Corporate Affairs

In Attendance:
Keith Eales
Julia Wiffen

Trust Secretary
Associate Director of Human Resources

Apologies
Sarah Murray
Colin Hague
Fiona Haughey
Nick Kosky
Eugine Yafele
1

Non-Executive Director
Director of Human Resources
Director of Nursing & Quality
Medical Director
Locality Director – Bournemouth and Christchurch

Welcome and Apologies
The Chair welcomed members to the workshop and reported the apologies received.

2

Regulatory Update
The Chief Executive updated the Board on discussions held with Monitor and the
Care Quality Commission (CQC).
The Chief Executive advised that the CQC had notified the Trust that the planned reinspection of the Trust would take place between 15-17 March. The re-inspection had
been planned for April. However, it had been brought forward to take account of the
overall inspection timetable. The focus of the inspection would be on the areas of
concern identified during the previous visit in June 2015.

The Chief Executive advised that preparations were being made for the inspection, in
conjunction with the clinical leads in the areas to be inspected. The action plans
agreed by the Board were continuing to be reviewed and any areas of concern
addressed.
The Chief Executive explained that progress was being made in respect of the
majority of service areas. However, further challenges were emerging in respect of
the CAMHS Service and action was being taken to address these.
The Chief Executive advised that staff from Monitor had visited the Trust the previous
day. This was as a result of the Trust not accepting the proposed control total for
2016/17. It had been reported nationally that one-third of Trusts had not accepted
the control total.
The Chief Executive advised that it was not clear what the next stage in the review
process would be.
The Chair reported the response received from Monitor in respect of the quarter 3
return. The Trust had been awarded a Financial Sustainability Risk Rating of 4 and a
‘Green’ Governance rating.
3

Annual Plan/Budget 2016/17
The Director of Finance gave a presentation on progress with the development of
the Trust budget for 2016/17.
The presentation covered







A financial overview
The income and expenditure position
The key drivers behind the current £10m deficit position
The £10.6m capital plan, including operational and service improvements
Progress on discussions with Commissioners
The next steps

The Chief Executive commented that the Trust was facing a challenging position.
There was unlikely to be scope to extend the cost improvement programme which, at
£7.1m, was the largest ever targeted by the Trust. Internal cost pressures had been
significantly reduced. There remained uncertainty as to whether the Trust would
receive an allocation from the remaining £200m held in the Sustainability and
Transformation Fund , or indeed, whether this funding would be available for
allocation should the NHS exceed the target year end overspend of £1.8bn in
2015/16. The acute sector overspend was already in excess of this.
The Trust was continuing to negotiate with Commissioners, particularly with regard to
the proposed level of funding for mental health services.
However, the Chief Executive explained that Commissioners were managing a
funding allocation which was below the national average, and agreed allocations for
the acute trusts over which they had no influence.
The Chief Executive explained that Commissioners were identifying possible
opportunities to increase the level of funding in the health economy. Consideration
was being given to the feasibility of establishing a budget control total for Dorset, and
2

also releasing the 1% of funds which Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group could not
currently utilise, reflecting the strategic change associated with the Clinical Services
Review.
In reflecting on the national developments and the local negotiations, the Board
concluded that, given the scale of the funding challenges facing the NHS both
nationally and locally:-
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The need for a whole system structural approach to achieve the required
solutions was clear



It was imperative for the focus, and funding, to extend beyond the annual
financial budget cycle



The level of change required to achieve a financially sustainable local health
economy would require an innovative approach.

Integrated Community Health Services
The locality Director-Dorset gave a presentation on the work undertaken within the
Trust to develop future approaches to the delivery of integrated community health
services.
The presentation covered









The context for the work undertaken
Engagement with staff and partners
The model of the extended primary care team
Locality based core services
Elements of the core service
Emerging urgent care models
Emerging models of outpatient and patient services
Emerging models of diagnostics, theatres and ambulatory care

In welcoming the presentation, the Board recognised that it would be important to
give consideration, alongside the current focus on physical and community provision,
to the future delivery of mental health and children’s services.
The Chief Executive advised that the Trust had not developed a model for the
delivery of out of hospital care. The outcome of the work undertaken was a series of
briefing papers. These briefing papers would be made available to Commissioners
for consideration when developing approaches for out of hospital care as part of the
Clinical Services Review.
Signed:

Date:
Ann Abraham, Chair
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Part 1 Matters Arising
Board Meeting 30 March 2016

Minute
453/15
(Nov
2015)
470/16
(Jan
2016)
491/16
(Jan
2016)

506/16
(Feb
2016)
507/16
(Feb
2016)

Topic
Integrated
Corporate
Dashboard

Action
The Medical Director and the
Director of Nursing and Quality
undertook to give consideration to
the future development of the
Dashboard.

Lead
NK/
FH

Deadline Response
ASAP
Proposals to be
submitted to the May
2016 meeting.

Finance
Report

That a report on the outcome of
the investments made in 2015/16
be submitted to the Board in early
2016/17.

JC

Early
2016/17

Report to be
submitted to the
April 2016 meeting.

Quarterly
Whistle
blowing
Reports

The Chair asked that the content
of future quarterly reports be
reviewed to ensure that only the
content appropriate to Part 2 was
taken in the closed part of the
meeting.

CLH

April
2016

Proposed approach
agreed for
implementation in
April 2016.

Stages of
Excellence

The assessment would be
resubmitted to the Board after
further consideration, by the
Executive, of the scoring applied
to the dimensions in the model

SH

ASAP

The scoring is under
review prior to
resubmission to the
Board in April 2016.

Equality and
Diversity
Objectives

Further consideration should be
given to the equality and diversity
objectives and revised proposals
submitted to a future meeting.

CLH

TBC

Executive Director
review is taking
place and a report
will be submitted to
the May 2016 Board.

Keith Eales
March 2016
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Author

Ron Shields

Sponsoring Board
Member

Ron Shields

Purpose of Report

To give an overview of the current priorities and key work
areas of the Chief Executive and other significant issues in the
Trust.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report

Engagement and
Involvement

-

Previous
Monthly report to the Board
Board/Committee Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
Strategic Goals









To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership
with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation,
research and evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment,
and take steps to reduce any negative effects.
Any action required?

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each Yes
of the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Yes
Detail in report











No











1.

Introduction

1.1

My monthly report to the Board highlights

2.

•

National developments in the NHS

•

External developments to bring to the attention of the Board

•

Consultations or other documents that will form future reports to the Board.

National News
Budget Announcements

2.1

The Budget included announcements in respect of additional employer contributions for
public sector pensions in 2019/20 and the introduction of a ‘sugar tax’ in April 2018.
Public Accounts Committee and NHS Funding

2.2

The Public Accounts Committee has published a report into the sustainability and financial
performance of acute hospital trusts.

2.3

The report argues that the Department of Health, NHS England and NHS Improvement
have not taken action soon enough to keep trusts in financial balance. The target for trusts
to make 4% efficiency savings across the board is unrealistic and better data is needed for
more informed savings and efficiency targets. Failings in the system for paying providers
need to be addressed as a matter of urgency, with NHS Improvement and NHS England
acknowledging that the current system is not fit-for-purpose as it does not incentivise the
right behaviours needed for joined-up healthcare services. Spending on agency staff has
contributed to trusts’ financial distress, and action to tackle this problem is welcome, albeit
late. The NHS will not solve the problem of reliance on agency staff until it solves its wider
workforce planning issues. There is much to do to produce the convincing plan necessary
for the NHS to get itself back into financial balance.

2.4

The Department of Health has launched a ‘learning from mistakes league’, which identifies
levels of openness and transparency in trusts. The table places trusts in one of four
categories-outstanding levels of openness and transparency, those which are good, those
which have significant concerns and those with a poor reporting culture. The Trust is
ranked as 54 on the table, in the good level of openness and transparency category.
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) Footprints

2.5

NHS England has published details of the 44 STP footprints in England.

2.6

The footprints range in size from a population of 2.8m (Greater Manchester) to 0.3m (West,
North and East Cumbria). The South is covered by 13 STP’s with an average population
size of 1.1m. Dorset, with a population of 0.8m, is one of the smaller STP footprints.
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Trust and Local News

3.1

Much of the focus of the Executive in recent weeks has been on progressing the contract
negotiations with Commissioners and preparing the 2016/17 planning documents.
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Care Quality Commission (CQC) Re-inspection
3.2

Inspectors from the CQC visited the Trust between 15-17 March. The focus of the visit was
on those services which had been identified as a concern during the June 2015 inspection.
The team from the CQC met the relevant service managers and visited sites and teams.

3.3

At the time of writing, the Trust is in the 10-day post inspection period when CQC
inspectors can make follow-up unannounced inspections.

3.4

The Trust will receive a report on the inspections within 50 days of the conclusion of this
period.
Budget for 2016/17 and Progress with Contract Negotiations

3.5

The preparation of the budget continues to be a primary focus.

3.6

The Board will be aware, from discussions at the recent workshops, of the scale of the
financial challenge facing the Trust. The budget report later on in the meeting sets out the
current position with regard to discussions with commissioners and the shortfall on income.
Whilst negotiations with commissioners are continuing, there remains a significant
difference between the latest offer received and the income anticipated by the Trust. Given
the current position, it could well be the case that the Trust will have to enter into arbitration
to bring this matter to a conclusion.

3.7

NHS England, Monitor and the Trust Development Authority have recently issued details of
the dispute resolution process for 2016/17. The key features of the process are
•

Resorting to arbitration is a sign that the parties have failed in their duty to work
together effectively

•

The national deadline for signing contracts is 31 March 2016. Trusts and
commissioners must notify Monitor by 23 March if they wish to enter into mediation

•

The final date for avoiding arbitration is 25 April 2016.

•

Arbitration is based on the pendulum principle, with the Arbitration Panel only being
able to find wholly in favour of either the commissioner or provider

•

The Panel cannot consider the financial position of the two organisations

•

A rules based approach will be adopted to determine the outcome of the Panel

•

The decision of the Panel is binding, there is no appeal and final contracts must be
signed by 13 May

Clinical Services Review (CSR)
3.8

Work on the CSR continues to progress.

3.9

My understanding is that the Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Governing Body
will agree the content of the public consultation on 18 May.

3.10 There continues to be significant engagement on the out-of-hospital models of delivery. I
am satisfied that these will be appropriately reflected in the consultation document. A
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persuasive case for change is being made that will reflect what is being undertaken to
achieve truly integrated services.
Sustainability and Transformation Plan
3.11 The CSR will be a major component of the first STP for Dorset.
3.12 The current timetable envisages a first draft of the STP being available by 15 April. The
final draft, which will require approval by all constituent organisations, is planned to be
available after the Dorset CCG meeting on 18 May.
3.13 It is envisaged that the Board workshop in May will receive a briefing on the STP before the
document is submitted to the scheduled Board meeting later in the month (with final signoff, it will be suggested, being delegated to the Chief Executive). The Council of Governors
will receive a detailed briefing on the document at its meeting on 11 May.
4

Recommendation

4.1

The Board is asked to note my report.

Ron Shields
Chief Executive
March 2016
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Sponsoring Board
Member

Dr Nick Kosky, Medical Director /
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Purpose of Report

To provide the Board with insight and foresight of Trust performance
and support effective decision making, highlighting areas of
exception and good practice.
The Trust performance reported here is underpinned by ward/team
level information and aims to provide Board line of sight to
performance within wards and teams.
This integrated corporate report brings together the Trust’s
performance on quality, workforce and finance against the Trust’s
plans and targets.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report and actions planned.

Engagement and
Involvement

All directors, localities – performance business partners, finance,
human resources and quality teams.
There has been wide-scale engagement with the new quality metrics
with clinical staff from across the organisation.

Previous
Board/Committee Dates

Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals









To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and
evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to
work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient and
sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that
our work has on people and our environment, and take steps to
reduce any negative effects.

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management & Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Board of Directors February 2016

Any action required?
Yes










Yes
Detail in report








No
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1.0

Are we Safe?

Are we
Effective?

Are we
Caring?

Are we Well
Led?

Executive Exception Summary
• The number of patients reporting that they did not feel safe has decreased for the
third month in a row.
• For the latest six-months the percentage of patient safety incidents resulting in
moderate to catastrophic harm remains over the benchmarked metric.
• The number of patient falls resulting in injury in inpatient areas has fallen slightly.
• There has been a rise in the number of prone restraint incidents and episodes of
seclusion used within our mental health wards.
• The percentage of staff being up to date with their mandatory training has risen
slightly over the last three months.
• The average cumulative sickness absence over the last 12 months is reducing and
remains slightly above the threshold.
• Delayed transfers of care for physical health units remains above the threshold.
• Delayed transfers of care for mental health patients have risen to above the
threshold. Mental health delayed transfers of care are reported quarterly to Monitor.
• We continue to fall below the performance threshold for patients with up to date care
plans. Details of clinical audits of care plans are included.
• Risk assessment data has continued to remain below the performance threshold.
• Workforce effectiveness thresholds for completed appraisals and clinical supervision
remain below the threshold.
• The percentage of patients responding that they were involved in their care has
fallen this month
• The year to date financial position, including CIP, continues to be behind plan. The
year-end forecast is achievement against the £2.2m deficit plan.
• The main areas to date showing adverse performance continue to be prisons;
mental health inpatient wards; medical staffing pay due to high agency spend; and
out of area placements.

• Compliance continues to be under the required threshold for community mental
health team waiting times.
• The waiting times for Steps to Wellbeing (IAPT) have increased compared to last
Are we
month, however continue to be a challenge with the increase in the number of
Responsive?
referrals to the service.
• The Trust action plan to improve CAMHS waiting times continues to be a top priority
area for improvement.
• An example of good practice related to a workshop for understanding and managing
Good practice
persistent pain within the caring domain is included in the report.
Monitor
Indicators
External
benchmarking
Care Quality
Commission
(CQC)

• Delayed transfers of care for mental health patients have risen to above the
threshold in February. It is likely that the Trust will breach this indicator in Quarter 4.
•
•

•

A summary of the National Benchmarking Network report on mental health services
shows Trust data in comparison to other providers
A separate Staff Survey Report is on the agenda for the Board meeting
Following a comprehensive inspection of Trust services in June 2015, the CQC has
revisited some services during the week commencing 14th March 2016. These reinspections focussed on those services where the CQC wish to see improvement
within a period of 6-months.
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Inpatient
Nursing
Staffing

• The national return on inpatient staffing fill rates is included in the report.
•

Annual Plan
•

In summary, the RAG statuses are as follows:
o Green = 5
o Amber/Green = 6
o Amber = 1
o Red = 3
o Completed = 43
Thirty nine deliverables have been closed in the period, two have improved monthon-month, eleven remained static and one deliverable has been downgraded.

Summary Recommendations/comments
The Board is asked to:
• Note the contents of this report and actions planned
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2.0

Board Dashboard – Quality Metrics
Month 11 - February 2016
Are We Safe?

Metric

In Month

YTD

Threshold

Are We Effective?

Current
Status

Trend over
last 6
mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Patient experience

Metric

In
Month

YTD

Threshold

Are We Well Led?

Current
Status

Trend over
last 6
mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Patient Experience

Patients not feeling safe in our
inpatient wards

7
(217)

M

-

138

Incidents (number of)
Patient Safety Incidents resulting
in actual harm of moderate to
catastrophic
Violent incidents - Patient on
Patient

Violent Incidents - Patient on Staff

Falls resulting in injury on
inpatient wards

Number of Patients Absconding

0.0%

14%

-

Readmission within 28 days to Mental
Health Wards

7.9%

12%

<9%

8.2%

-

<7.5%

14.3%

-

<3.5%

10.00%

8.86%

<8.08%

R

R

M

% of Bed days with delayed transfer from
mental health unit

17

176

<30

G

G

M

% patients with delayed transfer from
Physical health unit

<45

G

G

M

21

40

332

435

<=30

2

51

<=6

R

G

R

M

-

R

-

M

(Staff Friends & Family Test) place of
treatment Quarterly (total responses)

G

H

(Staff Friends & Family Test) place of
work Quarterly
(total responses)

M

Staff engagement
(coming soon)

R

Operational Efficiency
Cash Balance

Assessments

Capital Expenditure

Up to date care plans are in place for all
patients on CPA
(mental health)

CIP Performance

83.6%

-

>=95%

R

R

YTD (Surplus)/Deficit

G

M

Risk Assessments updated in previous 12
months (mental health)

84.8%

-

>=95%

R

R

<=1 per
month

G

H

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk
assessment

95.3%

94%

>=95%

G

G

M

Pressure ulcer risk assessments
Braden (Walsall coming soon)

95.1%

96%

>=95%

G

G

M

90.54%

91%

>=95%

R

R

M

Clinical supervision occurring according to
85.13%
Trust standard

80%

>95%

R

R

Vacancy numbers
Sickness rates

H

7.41%

-

0-10%

G

G

L

-

4.51%

<4.5%

R

R

M

Legend / Key

In
Month

YTD

Threshold

Current
Status

Trend over
last 6
mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Achieving against Trustwide threshold this month

R

Underachieving against Trustwide threshold this month / expect to underachieve against Trustwide threshold next
month

Patient Satisfaction

A

Attention required

Friends & Family Test - Response Rate
(hospitals)

High. Data is captured electronically within an auditable system. Indicator has a full audit trail and both internal and
external audits can assure the data or identify any potential issues.

M

Moderate. Potential issues that could affect assurance of figures

L

Low. Data is reported with no easily discernible audit trail available or has data issues identified, data quality is
unknown or individual numbers are small.

G

44

4,741

5,441

R

127

2,953

1,980

R

3%

5%

Friends & Family Test - % Recommended
(total responses)

97%

97%

Patients involved in their care?

93%

96%

-

H
H

R

H

H

Data
Quality

In Month

YTD

Threshold

Current
Status

Patients have appointments &
treatments within agreed limits CMHTs

85.3%

84%

>=98%

R

Patients have appointments &
treatments within agreed limits - IAPT

89.5%

89%

>=95%

R

R

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits CAMHS Tier 3

53.0%

-

-

-

-

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits CAMHS Tier 2

81.0%

-

-

-

-

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits MAS (4 weeks)

94.6%

80%

>=75%

G

G

M

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits MAS (6 weeks)

99.3%

83%

>=95%

G

G

M

44

389

-

-

-

-

-

L

Patient experience

>=95%

G

G

M

Number of complaints

>=95%

R

G

M

Number of compliments

622

6649

-

-

Rating of handling of complaint.
Reported quarterly
(total responses)

Q3
(11)
85%

67%

>73%

G

4

41

-

-

-

G

Patient access

Are We Caring?

Current status

H

9,112

Are We Responsive?

Metric

Metric

Data Quality

8,359

Workforce
Completed Appraisals last year

R

-

887

Forecast
next month

13

R

-

Trend over
last 6
mnths

0

>95%

£000

H

Healthcare associated infections –
C.diff

90%

£000

29,860

G

M

92.07%

£000

L

−

G

Mandatory training completed

-

G

H

G

Workforce

-

Green

G

>=95%

M

G

-

G

96%

G

>=55%

G

>=95%

95.5%

G

-

L

Monitor Governance Rating

98.1%

Falls Assessment within 24 hours

<=6

-

H

CPA 7 Day Follow Up

32

-

G

M

3

G

−

M

Avoidable pressure ulcers
acquired in care (Grade 3 and
above)

>=66%

G

-

H

-

Data
Quality

3

G

G

Forecast
next month

-

<=3

0

Trend over
last 6
mnths

4

TBA

0

Current
Status

Monitor Financial Sustainability Risk
Rating

34

G

Threshold

L

93

0 per
month

Q2
(946)
77%
Q2
(946)
63%

L

4

Healthcare associated infections –
MRSA bacteraemia

YTD

M

16

G

In Month

Organisational Development

Readmission within 28 days to Community
Hospitals

Seclusion

Prone Restraint

G

Metric

Duty of Candour

R

M

H

M

M

M

M

-

-

-

5

M

M

2.1.1

Exception Report - Are We Safe?
Patient Safety Incidents (PSIs) resulting in actual harm of moderate to catastrophic

6 month
average

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of patient safety incidents (PSIs) resulting in moderate to catastrophic harm

10.00%

-

<8.08%

What is causing the underperformance?
84% of moderate and above patient safety incidents continue to be pressure ulcers reported that have been
acquired in care provided by the Trust. Whilst reporting has been consistent over the last three months this
reporting does not reflect those numbers that have been assessed as being avoidable following a root cause
analysis review process.
The teams with the highest number of moderate harm pressure ulcers reported in the period were District
nursing teams - East Dorset, Weymouth and Portland and Dorchester.

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Whilst the highest proportion of the higher harm incidents are pressure ulcers, the number that are found to be
avoidable following review of root cause analysis reports is fairly small. Learning from reviews of moderate, major and
catastrophic incidents is shared across the Trust on a monthly basis.
2. Pressure ulcers continue to be a specific workstream of the Sign up to Safety work. Training in the SSKIN bundle (a
set of five interventions) continues to be rolled out.
3. A recent development is a review of referrals to the Tissue Viability Service (TVS). This review aims to streamline
the referral process and reduce delays. The plan is to utilise the capabilities within Ulysses (incident reporting system)
to capture the required information needed for the tissue viability service to triage the patient. This will eliminate the
need for a separate referral form and improve timeliness of referrals.
4. Next month will include a breakdown of teams with the highest number of pressure ulcers so that it can be more
closely monitored.
5. The next national publication of benchmarked information of patient safety incidents will be in April 2016. The
benchmarked threshold for this metric will be reviewed against the most recent data.

16 pressure ulcers have been found to have been avoidable since September 2015 - 12 community and 4
hospital acquired. There can be a time lag between date of incident and completion of root cause analysis
review.

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Percentage of PSIs Resulting in moderate to catastrophic harm (6 month
moving average)
12%
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

6 month
Performance
moving
average
Sep14-Feb15
6.86%
Oct14-Mar15
6.66%
Nov14-Apr15
6.74%
Dec14-May15
7.11%
Jan15-Jun15
6.91%
Feb15-Jul15
6.94%
Mar15-Aug15
7.25%
Apr15-Sep15
8.12%
May15-Oct15
8.99%
Jun-15-Nov-15
8.90%
Jul-15-Dec15
9.33%
Aug-15-Jan-16
9.86%
Sep15-Feb16
10.00%

Expected date to be within threshold

30/06/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

SO/EY/LB
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2.1.2

Exception Report - Are We Safe?
Falls resulting in injury on inpatient wards

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Number of falls resulting in injury on inpatient wards

40

435

<=30 per month

What is causing the underperformance?
The total number of patient falls in hospital reported in February was 117 with 40 (34.2%) resulting in
injury. The following chart shows the actual impact of all falls.

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. The Trust's Falls Lead has identified that there is no national guidance regarding the frequency that falls risks should
be reassessed. This will be discussed at the Falls Steering Group to decide whether a local standard should be
adopted.
2. Work is ongoing to agree a multi-agency pan Dorset falls prevention strategy.
3. The Falls Lead spent a clinical day working with the nursing assistant staff on a rehabilitation ward. Staff had a very
good rapport with patients and they were well cared for. The ward appeared calm and orderly and the Falls Lead was
able to reinforce safe manual handling techniques with staff member.
4. Following on a root cause analysis recommendation a ward has implemented a robust process for reviewing 'as
required' medications and documenting changes in the clinical record. This has resulted from collaboration between
the senior sister and the ward doctor.
5. Given that the number of falls resulting in injury has not been within the threshold for the past year, the data for the
last two years will be reviewed. This will enable more meaningful trajectories for reduction to be set for the year ahead.

One patient on Ryeberry sustained a fracture following a fall during February.
The wards with the most patient falls were Herm Ward, Chalbury Ward, Tarrant Ward and St Brelade's
Ward.
The rate of all patient falls per 1000 occupied bed days in February is 8.8, which is similar to previous
months and no long-term reduction is noted.

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Falls Resulting in Injury on Inpatient Wards
70

Feb-15 to Feb-16

Feb-14 to Feb-15

Trendline (Feb 15- Feb 16)

60
50
40
30
20
10

Month

Performance

Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

52
35
32
33
39
36
54
31
40
32
50
48
40

Number of
fractures*
0
0
2 (2%)
0
1 (1%)
2 (2%)
2 (2%)
4 (3%)
1 (1%)
2 (2%)
3 (2%)
4 (3%)
1 (1%)

Expected date to be within threshold

31/01/2017

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

FH

0
Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Jul-15

Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16

*% given as a percentage of all inpatient falls
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2.1.3

Exception Report - Are We Safe?
Seclusion

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Number of seclusion incidents

4

34

<=3 per month

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data Quality

What is causing the underperformance?

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

Seclusion is defined in the Mental Health Act code of practice as 'The supervised confinement of an
individual patient in a room, which may be locked to protect others from significant harm. Its sole aim is
to contain severely disturbed behaviour, which is likely to cause harm to others.'

1. Each incident is reviewed in the Ward Managers Meeting to identify and share learning across the
service.
2. The incidents have been reviewed and none have found to have been avoidable.

There have been four incidents of seclusion involving three patients. This is one more episode than the
Trust's internally set threshold of three. The incidents occurred on Twynham Ward (1) and Haven Ward
(3).
Two seclusions in the month were needed to contain dangerous and destructive behaviours whilst more
appropriate care arrangements were identified.

3. One of the patients was moved to a more secure clinical environment.
4. A summary of all seclusion incidents are reported to the monthly Use of Restrictive Interventions
Steering Group.

Forecast

Trend Analysis
Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Seclusion Incidents
Trendline

7
6
5
4
3
2
1

Performance
7
8
6
6
3
1
0
3
2
4
2
3
4

Expected date to be within threshold

31/03/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

EY

Review
Lead Director

FH

0
Apr-15

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15

Aug-15

Sep-15

Oct-15

Nov-15

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16
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2.1.4

Exception Report - Are We Safe?
Mandatory Training Completed

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Mandatory Training Completed

92.07%

90.0%

>95%

What is causing the underperformance?

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

The indicator shows the aggregated percentage of staff who have completed all core mandatory training
subjects relevant to their role and within the Trust stated frequency of update. The percentage has increased
slightly to 92.07% in the last month.

1. Support for all teams has been ongoing with phone advice on how to access the elearning
modules / eAssessment modules and workbook completions.
2. Some staff have attended on site at Sentinel House to use hotdesks to complete online training.

The teams with the lowest levels of mandatory training completion are as follows (excluding teams with less
than 20 staff).

3. Crisis service offered support around reporting as unaware of how to access or use the system
or how to access online eAssessments. Service also given bespoke training to cover mandatory
topics.
4. Devon Prisons have been requested to send in course lists for Immediate Life Support training
delivered by Devon HealthCare Trust to allow updating of our reporting system as this is bringing
down their compliance.
5.New online platform eHub will be launched on the 4th April to bring all elearning within one
system, with direct link back to the organisations reporting system, negating the need for
declarations and course lists.

WTE = Whole time equivalent
Total aggregated mandatory training completions by
directorate 29th February 2016

Bournemouth & Christchurch
Dorset
Poole & East Dorset
Finance & Information Dept
Human Resources Dept
Nurse Executive & Quality
Organisational Development
Strategy & Business Development
Total

90.48%
90.97%
93.24%
97.34%
99.86%
93.06%
95.24%
93.69%
92.07%

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Mandatory Training
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Feb-15

Mar-15

Apr-15

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15

Aug-15 Sep-15

Oct-15

Nov-15 Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
88.64%
91.19%
89.54%
89.06%
89.17%
89.27%
89.66%
89.28%
90.87%
89.65%
90.56%
91.14%
92.07%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/01/2017

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

CH
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2.1.5

Exception Report - Are We Safe?
Sickness rates

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Sickness rates

-

4.51%

<4.5%

What is causing the underperformance?
Absence rates have consistently fallen slightly over the last four months to just above the threshold in
February 2016. Excluding teams with less than 20 staff, the teams with the highest sickness absence
levels are shown below

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Absence rates continue to fall with support and coaching for managers increasing confidence and
ability to manage attendance issues.
2. Managing Absence training was held on 09 March 2016 with 12 delegates attending.
3. The Trust is supporting national No Smoking Day on 09 March 2016, and commences it's mission to
become smoke free by April 2017. Staff are directed to our dedicated "want to stop smoking?" intranet
page for support in quitting.

During February the highest number of calendar days lost to sickness were due to the following reasons
in descending order:

4. The Health and Wellbeing Champion campaign is gaining momentum and exposure throughout sites
within the Trust and participation in lunchtime walks and runs is increasing.
5. The Trust is supporting "Love to Ride", the national cycle challenge, between 14-29 March. This
supports the salary sacrifice cycle scheme whereby staff can lease a cycle and equipment with
repayments coming direct from salaries before tax.

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Expected date to be within threshold

Sickness Rate
5.0%
4.5%
4.0%
3.5%
3.0%
2.5%
2.0%
Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Rolling 12
months
4.76%
4.75%
4.73%
4.72%
4.64%
4.66%
4.72%
4.66%
4.69%
4.62%
4.61%
4.55%
4.51%

30/06/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

CH
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2.2.1

Exception Report - Are We Effective?
Delayed Transfer from mental health unit

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of patients whose transfer of care from mental health units are delayed

8.20%

-

<7.5%

What is causing the underperformance?
The February position for delayed transfers of care is 8.20% (479 delay days/5841 Occupied Bed Days).
There were 20 patients delayed as at 29th February 2016. The remaining 68 delay days were made up from
clients who were discharged within February 2016. 5 patients have plans to be discharged in March

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
Data Quality
month

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. The challenges with maintaining compliance with this indicator continue. The focus is on solutions for older
people with dementia and challenging behaviour. This includes stimulating further the nursing home market.
2. Winter pressures across the system are also impacting on performance for Quarter 4.

The delays as at 29th Feb are as follows

Forecast

Trend Analysis

16%
14%
12%
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

Percentage of patients whose transfer of care from Mental
Health units are delayed

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
9.00%
8.17%
5.01%
5.55%
5.23%
5.27%
5.44%
5.77%
5.20%
6.15%
9.25%
7.24%
8.20%

Expected date to be within threshold

30/06/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

LB
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2.2.2

Exception Report - Are We Effective?
Delayed Transfer from physical health unit

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of patients whose transfer of care from community hospitals is delayed

14.3%

-

<3.5%

What is causing the underperformance?

Jan-16
58
19.9%

Feb-16
42
14.3%

20
8
9
17

12
4
13
6

The Key Performance Indicators for Delayed Transfers of Care are being discussed as part of the Contract
negotiations for 2016/17 with Dorset CCG. The proposal is to align the physical health target to the mental
health target for the Trust given that the Trust has reported combined data nationally from Unify returns for a
number of years although the targets with Dorset CCG are not the same and calculated differently. This
means that targets for community hospital delays would be based on a threshold of 7.5% and would include
reporting that shows the number of delayed days as a percentage of the number of occupied bed days which
facilitates the ability to build trajectories based on Length of Stay and to categorise and evidence patient
complexity.

Forecast next
Data Quality
month

1. Joint working with Dorset County Council (DCC) Weekly telephone conference calls continue to discuss
specific patient delays and discharge planning. An interactive workshop with DCC is planned with a case
study focus to step through responsibilities within expected timeframes aligned to the choice policy to identify
learning and to develop a joint action plan.
2. The Community Hospital Length of Stay working group has:
- Agreed and implemented a set of admission reasons on SystmOne that will classify patients into three
rehabilitation pathways: Fast track (Step Up), Intermediate rehabilitation and Slow stream rehabilitation and
the expected Estimated Discharge Date for each.
- Developed Length of Stay reports that show the overall community hospital positions.
- Agreed the format of a Referral Notice and a Discharge Notice with each Local Authority to remove any
ambiguity, to evidence notification and to have one process across all community hospitals. The
plan is to provide pre-populated templates within SystmOne
- Developed a revised welcome letter for patients that provides a structured approach to supported discharge
to manage patient expectations. This is currently under review within the Quality team.
- Discussed a Case Conference approach with Dorset CCG to formally review all patients with a Length of
Stay greater than 60 days as an initial escalation point with all appropriate parties chaired by Dorset CCG.
Dorset CCG is very supportive of this approach.
3. The working group is currently developing:
- Patient Rehabilitation pathways aligned to the three classifications for common terminology, visual
understanding of tasks within (clinical, therapy, social, joint, friend, family and carer tasks) and aligned to the
Choice Policy. The aim is to be able to report at this detailed level linked to Length of Stay.
- The ability to report Rockwood Frailty Scores on SystmOne to demonstrate the acuity of patients.
- A daily admission report that notifies Local Authorities of the patients within their geographical locations who
have been admitted.
- An Admission pack for patients that is the same in each community hospital other than the specific ward
information leaflets.

Forecast

Trend Analysis

20%
18%
16%
14%
12%
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

Trend

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

There were 42 patient reported delays on the snapshot date in February 2016. This equates to 14.3% of the
community hospital beds. Whilst the reported patient position and percentage can fluctuate daily which has
been evident on the January and February 2016 snapshot days; the combined number of patients delayed
waiting for nursing home and residential home placements remained consistent:
KPI
Number of patients delayed
Percentage of patients
Main reasons:
Patients awaiting packages of care in their own homes
Patients awaiting nursing home placement
Patients awaiting residential care home placement
Patients awaiting completion of assessment

Current
status

Percentage of patients whose transfer of care from community
hospitals is delayed

Month
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
9.5%
10.2%
7.1%
6.4%
8.1%
9.8%
9.8%
17.2%
17.9%
15.1%
19.9%
14.3%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/03/2016

Aim for end March, however this is dependent on whole systems

Revised date to be within threshold

31/03/2017

Dependent on whole system review

Review
Lead Director

SO
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2.2.3

Exception Report - Are We Effective?
Up to date care plans are in place for all patients on CPA

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of patients on CPA with up to date care plans (mental health)

83.6%

-

>95%

What is causing the underperformance?
This relates to 2016 specific problems or issues which haven't been updated within a care plan in the
clinical record (care plans can consist of several problems/issues). This equates to 538 individual
patients.
To update a care plan, every care plan issue needs to be opened and edited. If there is no change
to a care plan issue clinicians do not go into the care plan to update it to reflect "no change".
Teams with more than 50 exceptions are as follows:
AMH Hahnemann Sector Team 253
AMH Bmth & Poole Assertive Outreach Team 172
AMH Bridport Sector Team 145
AMH Weymouth North Sector Team 139
OPMH Bournemouth West Team 129
Early Intervention Team East 107
AMH Christchurch & Southbourne Team 106
AMH Shaftesbury Sector 96
AMH Dorchester Sector Team 80
AMH Sherborne Sector 71
AMH Weymouth Assertive Outreach Team 69
AMH Blandford Sector 56
OPMH Bournemouth East Team 56

Current
status

Forecast next
Data Quality
month

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Trajectories and dashboard have been set by teams to ensure an improvement in performance is
driven forward, which will be rated as red, amber or green and monitored on a weekly basis.
2. A deep dive review is underway which will focus on the whole system process for providing and
recording key performance indicators within MH, assured by a clinical audit process. This is to
strengthen the first line of defence which will triangulate the automated systems reports and provide
added richness and detail. The proposal is to implement a robust framework which underpins the
CPA 12 Month Review Process. Updates on progress will be reported on a quarterly basis.
3. Personal visits by the Medical Director, Lead Director and Business Support to the top 10 least well
performing teams have been set up for May to explore local issues.
4. Clinical teams carry out clinical audits of their care plans and further information is shown on the
following pages.

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Up to Date Care Plans in Place for all Patients on CPA
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Trend

Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
83.3%
82.4%
81.4%
77.5%
81.3%
80.6%
80.4%
80.4%
80.3%
80.7%
80.7%
83.1%
83.6%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/03/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

31/10/2016

Review
Lead Director

EY/LB/SO
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2.2.3

Care Planning / Record Keeping Clinical Audits

Clinical teams carry out clinical audits of their care plans and submit results to the Nursing and Quality Directorate for collation and presentation in a
dashboard format to localities and to the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group and Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group. Teams are
responsible for auditing their records and creating action plans where required. This document provides a summary of a report to the Executive Quality
and Clinical Risk Group on 1st March 2016 and subsequent updates.
Compliance Targets
96-100%
85-95%
less than 85%
Community Hospital clinical audit results
First line of defence
• All wards have submitted as a minimum one Care Plan audit for every quarter.
• Cumulative results showing compliance against all standards are generally ‘green’
• Only one month (June 2015 71%) out of the 9 months audited thus far, has seen a return rate below the Trust target of 75%.
District Nurse clinical audit results
First line of defence
• District nurses have been using the Excel work book record keeping tool since 1st April 2015.
• The audit standards have recently been revised to align with changes in practice and National guidance.
• Cumulative results showing compliance against all standards are generally ‘green’ or ‘amber’

Learning from a team following collective completion of their Care plan audit tool:
Here is this month’s care plan audit. We completed it as a team which was much more productive this time and it gave everyone
responsibility for it. It also provoked discussions around care plans and documentation which was really positive.
Health Visitor clinical audit results
First line of defence
• The health visitors audit tool was developed in November 2015 and to date 23 teams have submitted returns. They have opted to undertake
quarterly peer reviewed clinical audits to standardize practice across all services and to feedback results to the relevant team.
• Cumulative results showing compliance against all standards are generally ‘red’ or ‘amber’ due to not recording; details of the Child’s Father
and family member’s recorded in groups and relationships.
14

•

The results have been discussed in the Professional Development Group in March 2016 and revised guidelines and expectations of good
documentation are being cascaded.

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Teams clinical audit results
First line of defence
• An initial audit round was completed by the patient safety advisor in October 2015, the audit tool was updated and two teams were re-audited
in February 2016 with overall compliance improving from 22% to 48%. The teams audited did not feel these results accurately reflected their
record keeping therefore the Medical Clinical audit lead, whose team had been audited, revised the audit standards to better capture the
specific criteria for CAMHS.
• A recent re-audit, in March 2016, of the Bournemouth team against 5 of the original cases achieved 75% compliance. A further 10 cases were
re-audited with a 74% compliance rate. All the risk assessments were done and (100%) had evidence of a care-plan somewhere in the notes.
• Pebble Lodge achieved 88% compliance in January 2016 and are re-auditing to help drive improvement in compliance with the standards.
Mental health inpatients and Community teams
First line of defence
• A record keeping excel workbook was developed in January 2015 and given to team leaders to use as a quality improvement tool.
• The tool was revised in September 2015 as many teams felt the existing tool did not fit their service standards.
• An audit tool has been specifically produced for CMHT with the minimum requirement that 5 cases are audited per quarter from across the
team.
• The tool is intended as a quality measure rather than a tick box exercise and aimed at being most useful for the teams themselves to use in
discussions around documentation in team meetings with the advantage of developing consistency across the team.
• Cumulative results received by the Clinical audit team shows compliance against all standards are generally ‘red’ or ‘amber’. Actions are being
taken locally for any standards which are not met.
Other services
• Excel work book record keeping clinical audit tools have been built for the following teams; MIU, CRISIS, ICRT, Community Matrons, MSK
physiotherapy and for dietetics. The audit tools are being trialled and revised and results will be reported quarterly.
Second line of defence for all services
• The Clinical Effectiveness team regularly review documentation when undertaking NEWS, discharge, VTE and After Death Analysis clinical
audits. There is continuous feedback to clinical staff on the standard of documentation and the team work closely with SystmOne/RiO staff to
improve processes where possible.
• The clinical audit team plan to validate results by auditing every inpatient service at minimum once per annum and using the wider quality
directorate team for assurance of all other trust services. The patient safety team review case notes when undertaking RCA and investigating
incidents. The compliance and regulation team routinely review the standard of documentation when undertake assurance visits.
15

Conclusions and recommendations
• Care planning is an important part of record keeping however with the introduction of electronic records we seem to have lost the fundamental
rationale as process drives documentation. The electronic record needs to reflect the needs and wishes of our service users and should be,
wherever possible, a co-produced document with shared decision making.
The level1 recommendation:
• All clinicians should be aware that keeping accurate records of their work is part of their professional code of practice and documentation
needs to stand up in a court of law.
The level 2 recommendations:
• Team leaders should use the record keeping audit tools to benchmark individual clinician’s documentation to discuss at clinical supervision or
appraisal. We are suggesting that when undertaking supervision, each team lead looks at around 2 client records randomly for each clinical
supervisee.
• To use the audits results to develop team actions agreed by all members.
The level 3 recommendation:
• Service leads or Locality Managers to monitor the implementation of any action plans to ensure quality improvements in the standard of record
keeping.
The level 4 recommendation:
• Each team throughout the Trust should undertake an annual record keeping audit as a minimum. In some teams there is an expectation that
more frequent clinical audits should be completed.
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2.2.4

Exception Report - Are We Effective?
Risk Assessments updated in previous 12 months

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of risk summaries updated in previous 12 months (mental health)

84.8%

-

>=95%

What is causing the underperformance?

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data
Quality
L

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

This indicator is on a slightly improving trajectory. The data indicates 1882 individual patients risk
assessments have not been updated within the past 12 months from over circa. 9000 people with an open
referral.

1. Exceptions continue to be sent to all teams to address. Reports have been updated to include the person
who completed the Risk Assessment as well as the persons Care-coordinator who is responsible for their
ongoing care.

1756 of the exceptions (93%) are not on the Care Programme Approach (CPA). For a large proportion of
those not on CPA the risk information is in the clinical record in letters sent to patients/GPs. We are not able
to extract this data automatically to include in the compliance figures. 341 (18%) of the exceptions are
recorded as their Risk Assessment last being updated by CSE Clinical System of which 334 are not on CPA,
this means they have never had any risk information recorded in RiO since it was implemented in 2010.

2. A Dashboard of core indicators by team has been developed and distributed to Locality Managers and
CMHT Managers.

The teams identified with 50 or more overdue risk assessments are:
AMH Turbary Park Sector Team 136
AMH Hahnemann Sector Team 113
CAMHS Poole Tier 3 110
AMH Christchurch & Southbourne Team 104
AMH Bridport Sector Team 102
AMH Shaftesbury Sector 91
AMH Bournemouth East Team 84
AMH Blandford Sector 72
OPMH Memory Clinic Bournemouth 63
CAMHS Bournemouth & Christchurch Tier 3 57
AMH Dorchester Sector Team 55
AMH Bmth West Intake & Assessment Team 55
OPMH Memory Assessment Service West Dorset 54
AMH Wimborne Sector Team 51

3. The deep dive review is underway and is focussing on the whole system process for providing and
recording key performance indicators within MH, assured by a clinical audit process. This is to strengthen
the first line of defence which will triangulate the automated systems reports and provide added richness and
detail. The proposal is to implement a robust framework which underpins the CPA 12 Month Review
Process. Updates on progress will be reported on a quarterly basis.
4. Personal visits by the Medical Director, Lead Director and Business Support to the top 10 least well
performing teams to explore local issues have been set up commencing in May 2016.

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Risk Assessments Updated in previous 12 months
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
56.0%
54.0%
75.0%
77.5%
83.0%
82.6%
83.4%
83.1%
83.0%
83.2%
83.7%
84.5%
84.8%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/03/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

31/10/2016

Review
Lead Director

NK

Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16
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2.2.5

Exception Report - Are We Effective?
Completed appraisals last year

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of completed appraisals

90.5%

91%

>=95%

What is causing the underperformance?
Compliance for February 2016 was 90.5%. Excluding teams with less than 20 staff, the areas with the
lowest compliance for appraisals are:

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. The Learning & Development Service continues to contact teams with low appraisal compliance on a continuous basis to identify what
support, advice, guidance or training can be provided to support teams with increasing the number of staff who receive an annual
Appraisal.
2. There is ongoing work; engaging with staff and gaining feedback on how to improve the overall process. We are currently working with
Ulysses on a number of changes to the Appraisal module following the feedback from staff. These include changes such as; allowing
progress entries, allowing entry of 'free text'.
3. The Appraiser and Appraisee training being offered by L&D has received very positive experiences, with staff saying they have a greater
understanding of the Appraisal process, how to have the conversation and what is required of and how to use the recording tool.
4. On site support from the L&D Service was provided to HMP Exeter on the 01/03/2016.

Appraisal % Compliance January and February:
Appraisal completions by directorate
Directorate
29th February
31st January

Bournemouth & Christchurch
Dorset
Poole & East Dorset
Finance & Information Dept
Human Resources Dept
Nurse Executive & Quality
Organisational Development
Strategy & Business Development
Total

82.04%
91.99%
92.19%
92.49%
98.85%
92.50%
71.43%
86.43%
89.16%

5. The Appraisal Policy and Appraisal Guidelines have been streamlined and updated following feedback from staff and these were agreed
and went live w/c 07/03/16.

87.79%
92.76%
92.17%
88.30%
98.85%
96.25%
100.00%
79.09%
90.54%

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Completed Appraisals
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
Feb-15 Mar-15 Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
85.4%
93.0%
95.0%
94.5%
94.1%
93.1%
91.2%
90.9%
87.0%
87.9%
88.7%
89.2%
90.5%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/12/2015

Revised date to be within threshold

31/07/2016

Review
Lead Director

CH

Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16
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2.2.6

Exception Report - Are We Effective?
Clinical supervision occurring according to Trust standard

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Clinical supervision occurring to Trust Standard

85.1%

80.5%

>95%

What is causing the underperformance?

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

Compliance as at end of February was 85.1%. The teams showing lowest compliance (excluding teams where
the number of people requiring clinical supervision is lower than 10) are:

1. The Learning & Development Service continues to contact teams with low clinical supervision completion rates
on a continuous basis to identify what support, advice, guidance or training can be provided to support teams with
increasing the number of staff who receive clinical supervision.
2. The updated Clinical Supervision Policy has been agreed and went live w/c 07/03/16. This policy provides
greater flexibility for supervision and clarity regarding expectations and standards.
3. On site support from the L&D Service was provided to HMP Exeter on the 01/03/2016.
4. The Practice Development Team have increased the number of Clinical Supervision training sessions being
offered throughout the organisation. Several sessions have been facilitated for prison staff and a Master Class in
facilitating group supervision has been planned for April at HMP Channings Wood.
5. The Medical Director and Director of Nursing and Quality will endeavour to make contact with all teams where
staff are not receiving clinical supervision.

Forecast

Trend Analysis
Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Clinical Supervision According to Trust Standard
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95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
Feb-15

Mar-15

Apr-15

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15
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Dec-15

Jan-16

Performance
73.0%
79.1%
81.0%
80.9%
80.1%
78.6%
78.1%
78.9%
79.4%
79.1%
80.5%
83.5%
85.1%

Expected date to be within threshold

30/11/2015

Revised date to be within threshold

31/07/2016

Review
Lead Director

FH

Feb-16
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2.3.1

Exception Report - Are We Caring?
Patients involved in their care

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Percentage of patients who felt that they were involved in their care

93%

96%

>=95%

What is causing the underperformance?
The results are based on 122 responses in February. 9 patients answered 'no' to the question.
These were across both mental health and community hospitals. Eight of the 'no' responses were
from wards and one was from the kiosk at Kings Park Hospital in the outpatient waiting room. The
wards/units with 'no' responses are different from the eight wards where patients responded they did
not feel involved in their care in November. No wards had more than one negative response.
Langdon Ward had 1 negative response from 14 respondents
Radipole Ward had 1 negative response from 14 respondents
Ashmore/Shaston Ward had 1 negative response from 5 respondents
Chine Ward had 1 negative response from 2 respondents
Nightingale House had 1 negative response from 1 respondent
Seaview AAU had 1 negative response from 2 respondents
Waterston Ward had 1 negative response from 8 respondents
Kings Park Kiosk had 1 negative response from 2 respondents
Canford Ward had 1 negative response from 4 respondents

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
Data Quality
month

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
The following actions have been taken to support staff in providing them with meaningful feedback
on friends and family tests and surveys specific to the individual services.
1. A review of total responses for each service has been undertaken covering a six month period
and results are now being shared with managers with support and advice being provided. The
Patient Experience Team is trying to encourage services to speak with their peers to discuss how
they introduce / gain feedback.
2. Service managers continue to have access to real time patient feedback reports, so that these
can be shared with staff and prompt action taken should any issues be identified.

The surveys are anonymous and the comments recorded by patients may relate to any one of a
number of questions asked as part of their survey. Most of the responses are very positive with
many praising the care, kindness and dedication of the staff. None related to their involvement in
care.
One example of a comment from Waterston Ward s "I have appreciated the wisdom and expert
knowledge of all staff who have guided me through a very emotional crisis".

Forecast

Trend Analysis

Patients involved in their care
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

Month
Feb-15
Mar-15
Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16

Performance
96%
99%
96%
98%
98%
97%
97%
94%
95%
92%
96%
97%
93%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/03/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

FH
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2.4.1

Exception Report - Are We Well Led?
Cost Improvement Programme (CIP)

In
month

YTD

YTD Threshold

Performance against the CIP plan

44

4,741

5,441

What is causing the concern?

Current
status

Forecast next month

Trend

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

Savings of £44k were banked in month resulting in a total of £4,741k to date.
Year-to-date is now behind plan by £700k. This is anticipated.

1. Workforce, Recruitment and Retention meetings chaired by the Chief Executive and
incorporating the Agency CIP workstream.

The year-to-date forecast position has improved to an under achievement of £826k, due
to some non recurrent rates rebates.

2. Mobilisation of Workforce and Agency Project chaired by Locality Director Poole and east
Dorset, with a team incorporating expertise from Nursing and Quality, Human Resources, Finance
and Projects.

The most significant area of under achievement is the reduction in agency expenditure
which was planned to deliver £1,450k. This was due to the Trust's very high agency
spend in operational areas resulting in non-delivery of any savings this year.
The under achievement has been alleviated by over achievement on the pay
realignment, tax efficiencies, energy efficiency and other 2015/16 schemes.

3. This is a large programme of work and besides initiatives on recruitment and retention, also
includes areas such as rostering management, control on use of temporary staff, and staff bank
development.
4. Tight control of Medical Agency spend through Medical Director oversight with initiatives to
move agency workers to substantive posts together with increased recruitment activity.

Key operational overspend areas driven by high agency expenditure are:
- Prisons
- Mental Health wards
- Medical staffing

5. The Trust has worked to develop plans of £2.4m to recover the overall Trust financial position.
These plans are reported within the Finance Report and not listed as CIP schemes. If these
schemes were included as CIP, the Trust would exceed its overall target of £6.1m.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month

CIP performance against the plan
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Performance
£000
127
818
1,030
229
956
363
85
163
157
769

Expected date to be within threshold

Not achieved

Review
Lead Director

JC/LB
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2.4.2

Exception Report - Are We Well Led?
Income and Expenditure Performance

In month
£000

YTD
£000

YTD Threshold £000

Overspend against budget (EXCLUDING PLANNED DEFICIT)

(53)

973

1,980

Current
status

Trend

Forecast
next month

Data Quality
H

What is causing the underperformance?

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

There has been an in month deficit against the Trust's financial budget in February of £127k, increasing
the YTD deficit to £2,953k. However, £1,980k of this relates to the planned deficit YTD (£180k current
month). The key unplanned operational adverse variances contributing to the remaining £973k are listed
below. These are offset by other pay underspends across the Trust.

1. Continued robust budget management and awareness by all service leads. Utilising ERoster to
manage shift patterns, track spend and accurate accrual for agency staff. GP has been appointed in
Dorset. One GP remains on Maternity leave, covered by agency. Discussions with NHS England
(NHSE) resulted in an additional £45k financial support for Bed Watch and Escorts in Devon for 16/17
and in Dorset the risk share threshold has been reached whereby NHSE pays 50% of additional costs.
The Health Needs Assessment (HNA) for the Verne to be presented by NHSE in April. A business
case is being prepared and will be presented following the HNA to NHSE, requesting additional
funding for the Verne for 2016/17.

1. Prison Services Pay - £1,771k
There are 19 vacancies across Dorset and Devon, which is a reduction from last month. There is still a
reliance on Agency to ensure clinical safety, resulting in £72k overspend on pay in February. However,
this was £21k less than the M10 overspend, reflecting the improvements put in place. Within all the
prison cost centres, all but 2 showed a reduction in month to month variance, with 3 cost centres showing
a small underspend.
2. Mental Health Inpatient Wards Pay - £663k
There has been high bank and agency usage on mental health wards. There has been above average
sickness in some areas, of up to 8.9%, and extra shifts rostered for high patient acuity.
3. Out of Area Placements - £874k
Acute Mental Health Inpatient Services has seen a high number of patients who require an inpatient
admission and an increase in patients being admitted under sections of the Mental Health Act who
cannot be accommodated within the Trust's available bed capacity, resulting in out of area placements.

2. There continues to be a focus on roster management with the necessary oversight and review by
the Acute Inpatient Services Manager and Head of Mental Health. The use of agency is closely
monitored and planned reductions of agency usage are being phased in across a number of wards.
These actions have produced positive results, stabilising the forecast position.
3. Weekly review and repatriation planning of all out of area patients by Director and Lead Consultant.
Home treatment assessment and discharge facilitation for out of area patients to allow for timely
repatriation to local area. A new Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit for women is scheduled for
completion in the autumn of 2016.
4. The Medical Director has budgetary responsibility and is actively involved in decisions about
medical vacancies, locum cover, alternative skill mix cover and recruitment.

4. Medical Staffing Pay (excluding Prisons) - £989k
Overspend is driven by high locum spend for sickness absence and vacancy cover at consultant and
trainee level.
The graph below reflects the unplanned adverse variance position, net of the planned deficit.
Forecast

Trend Analysis

£000's Adverse/(Favourable)

Overspend against budget (excluding planned deficit)
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Month
Apr-15
May-15
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Jul-15
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Jan-16
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Mar-16

Performance
357
172
469
166
(387)
(32)
389
313
(6)
(414)
(53)

Expected date to be within threshold

31/03/2016

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

JC/EY/SO
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2.5.1

Exception Report - Are We Responsive?

Patients have appointments & treatments within agreed time limits - CMHTs

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Patients with appointments & treatments within agreed time limits - CMHTs

83.4%

84%

>=98%

What is causing the underperformance?
Within adult and older people's community mental health teams (CMHTs) there were 583 individuals due to
be seen within 28 days of referral.

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

There were 97 breaches, of which 33 have now had a recorded 1st appointment. The longest wait was 64
days and shortest 28 days.

1. Following a successful pilot to implement the RiO Waiting List Module adult and older people's mental
health teams have commenced migration to the new system to improve the waiting list management and
validation process. This means teams using the waiting list module have clear oversight of every patient
referred to them and can proactively manage patients waiting for an appointment without having to use
manual spreadsheets or hybrid workaround systems.

The recording of waiting times for CMHTs is currently captured in up to three places and this impacts on staff
time and accuracy of reporting.

2. Training commenced on 1st March 2016 with every adult and older people's mental health team
identified. Reports are in development and will be in place to commence reporting from April 2016.

It is anticipated this indicator will continue to decline whilst teams migrate to the new system and the new
reporting is established and switched over.

3. In the meantime exception reporting continues to be provided to Locality Managers and a deep dive
review across a snap shot of teams is in progress to help identify whether the low compliance is directly
related to data quality from the old reporting or capacity/demand issues.

The teams with the lowest compliance were the following adult mental health teams
4. This indicator has been aligned to indicator reporting within the CCG Contract. It doesn't include
CAMHS or other specialist services as these indicators are reported separately and covers different
reporting thresholds.

Christchurch & Southbourne Team
Bridport Sector Team
Hahnemann Sector Team
Shaftesbury Sector
Boscombe Sector Team
Poole West Sector Team
Weymouth North Sector Team

5. It is anticipated that indicative reporting based on the new system will be provided in the next Board
Report.

Forecast

Trend Analysis
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Patients receiving appointments and treatments within agreed
time limits- CMHTs
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86.2%
82.5%
76.8%
84.8%
85.8%
86.8%
77.2%
88.6%
85.4%
85.9%
87.5%
83.4%
85.3%

Expected date to be within threshold

31/08/2015

Revised date to be within threshold

31/07/2016

Review
Lead Director

EY/SO/LB
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2.5.2

Exception Report - Are we Responsive?
Patients have appointments & treatments within agreed time limits
Steps to Wellbeing

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Current
status

Patients with appointments & treatments within agreed time limits- IAPT

89.6%

88.6%

>=95%

R

What is causing the underperformance?

The difficulty was further compounded by reduction in service capacity due to high levels of
attrition in the Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner (PWP) team. In total the service has/will lose
6.7wte PWPs. This is due to PWPs moving into High Intensity and Clinical Psychology Training
Programmes and subsequent challenges recruiting qualified PWPs (this is a national problem).
The service currently has 3.8 whole time equivalent (WTE) PWP vacancies; 2 WTE posts have
been filled on the third recruitment round. Furthermore, with a high proportion of trainee PWPs in
the service this also impacts on capacity.
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R

H

2. The services are actively recruiting to the vacancies. Bank staff and overtime has been utilised to
support the teams until these posts are filled. Discussions are taking place with the Locality Director
regarding the use of agency to support achievement of targets.
3. The team leads are regularly reviewing waiting lists and ensuring that those service users who have
the longest waits are being prioritised.
4. Discussions both internally and with commissioners are taking place regarding the skill mix of the
service and whether this can be altered to address this recurrent issue.

Forecast

Patients receiving appointments and treatment within
agreed time limits IAPT

May-15

Data
Quality

1. Referral rates are being monitored on a weekly basis to understand if the peak in referrals starting in
Autumn 2015 and moving into early 2016 is temporary or whether it is reflective of a general increase in
numbers of patients requiring the service. This information is being regularly shared with the
management team and the CCG commissioners.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Apr-15

Forecast next
month

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

The Steps to Wellbeing Service is a high volume service with challenging access time frames.
During recent months, the service has received an unprecedented number of referrals. The five
months with the highest number of referrals since the service began have all occurred in the last
six months. The number of referrals received is significantly above that required to achieve
contractual targets. So far in 2015-16 the service has received 1698 more referrals than the
same time last year (a 10.1% increase).

Mar-15

Trend

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

Month Performance
Mar-15
84.8%
Apr-15
75.4%
May-15
85.6%
Jun-15
83.2%
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95.7%
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Jan-16
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Expected date to be within threshold

30/06/2017

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

LB
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3.1

Area of Concern - Are we Safe?
Do you feel safe question (inpatients)

In month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Number of patients responding 'no' to the 'Do you feel safe?' question (number of respondents)

7

138

-

What is causing the underperformance?

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next
month

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

The number of people responding 'no' to the do you feel safe question is shown and includes
patients from both mental health and community hospital wards.

1. Staff work with individual patients to address concerns they have as part of their plan of care.
2. Managers are alerted when a patient responds that they do not feel safe on the electronic
survey, so that any issues or concerns can be addressed in a timely way.

In community hospitals patients are asked as part of a discharge survey. In February 2016, two
patients responded 'no'.
In mental health this question is asked at two different times. This question is asked of every patient
on a mental health ward on a snapshot day in the month. This captures people at different stages of
their admission. 95 patients responded in February and of these 87 patients responded 'yes' and 5
patients responded 'no'. 3 patients did not provide a response or were unable to understand the
question.
Patients answering 'no' were from Harbour Ward (2), Linden (2) and Nightingale Court (1). As this
question is asked verbally on the day of the Patient Safety Thermometer snapshot, there is an
opportunity for staff to discuss any concerns raised by a patient at the time. On Linden the reasons
related to delays in a transfer to another unit and another patient who had anxieties related to the
reason for their admission.
This is also asked as part of the discharge survey. In February, 2 of 122 respondents answered 'no'.
The negative responses were from Chine and Seaview wards. No reason was selected for the
negative response from Chine Ward, the patient felt the environment was unsafe on Seaview Ward,
this has been raised with the ward manager.
It is noted that the same patient might have answered the question both as part of the mental health
safety thermometer and the discharge survey in the month.

Trend Analysis
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3.2

Area of Concern - Are we Safe?
Prone Restraint

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Threshold

Number of Prone Restraint incidents

16

93

TBA

What is causing the concern?

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality

-

M

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

Guidance from the Department of Health (April 2014) states that people must not be deliberately
restrained in a way that impacts on their airway, breathing or circulation such as prone (face
down) restraint. The Trust has not yet set a reduction target for this indicator, however it has
been rated as an area of concern (amber) for this month as there has been a rise in the number
of incidents compared to recent months.

1. Each incident is reviewed in the Ward Managers Meeting to identify and share learning across the
service.

In February there were 16 incidents involving 12 patients across seven wards. Most episodes of
prone restraint occurred on Seaview AAU, where there were eight incidents of prone restraint
being used, involving five patients. The level of restraint on the acute admissions wards are
likely to be higher due to the acuity of the patients when first admitted.

3. ‘Reducing the Use of Restrictive Interventions’, including prone restraint is a workstream of the Trust’s
Sign up to Safety Campaign. A steering group meets monthly to take forward the action plan.

2. The incidents have been reviewed and in all cases restraint had been preceded by attempts to deescalate and were identified as being unavoidable.

Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month

Number of Prone Restraint Incidents
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Expected date to be within threshold

N/A

Revised date to be within threshold

Review
Lead Director

EY
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3.3

Area of Concern - Are We Responsive?
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) Assessment Waiting Times

In
month

YTD

CAMHS Tier 3 Assessment Waiting Time (% within 4 week target)

53.0%

-

TBC

CAMHS Tier 2 Assessment Waiting Time (% within 8 week target)

81.0%

-

TBC

2015/16 Threshold Current status

What is causing the underperformance?

Forecast next month

Data Quality

TBC

TBC

M

TBC

TBC

M

Trend

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

These figures are reported to the commissioners on a monthly basis as part of the contract performance report and relate
to the Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) waiting times for Tier 3 (specialist) and Tier 2 (early
intervention) targets

1. RiO WAITING LISTS: 7 teams in the Trust are now live with RiO waiting lists, including one CAMHS team. We are preparing to
roll out the RiO waiting lists to Bournemouth and Christchurch during Quarter 1 2016/17.

The target is for tier 3 assessments to be completed within 4 weeks and tier 2 assessments within 8 weeks.

2. WAITING LIST AUDIT: there continues to be a weekly review of all waiting lists to determine underlying issues and identify
improvements. Greater attention is being paid to reviewing long waiters to ensure that where there are breaches the length of the
breach is being minimized.

There are 6 teams in CAMHS; Bournemouth & Christchurch, North Dorset, West Dorset, East Dorset, Poole, and
Weymouth & Portland. The teams with the areas of most concern for February are Bournemouth & Christchurch and
Poole.

3. DEMAND AND CAPACITY: the initial stages of a full Demand and Capacity review have commenced.

Bournemouth and Christchurch: Improvements were seen in compliance for Tier 2 and Tier 3 in February – Tier 3
compliance from 43% to 50% and Tier 2 compliance from 16% to 21%. A total of 18 Tier 3 breaches in the month of
February with an average wait of 5.5 weeks. A total of 19 breaches were also seen in Tier 2. This is a reflection of the
ongoing challenges in Bournemouth and Christchurch CAMHS. The referral rate in February is the second highest year to
date.

4. WORKFORCE: Two additional Band 6 posts are currently being recruited to in order to address the pressures in Bournemouth &
Christchurch. This is in addition to a number of other posts being recruited to from additional £250k CCG monies. A contingency
plan to address staffing difficulties in Poole has been put in place.

Poole: Poole attained a 95% Tier 2 waiting time, however Tier 3 declined from 57% to 24%. A total of 16 Tier 3 breaches
for Poole with an average wait of 3.8 weeks. October, December and February saw the highest number of referrals for the
team. Staffing absence in February is the cause of the deterioration in performance and a contingency plan to support the
team has been put in place.

Trend Analysis
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Expected date to be within threshold

TBC

Revised date to be within threshold

TBC

Review
Lead Director

LB, SD & EY
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3.0

Areas of Good Practice: Are we caring?
Do staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness, dignity and respect?
Workshop for understanding and managing pain
What is driving the success? What are the contributory factors?

For the past year, clinicians and service users from the Dorset Community Pain Service
have been training and working together with the Recovery Education Centre (REC), to
put together and co-run a workshop for people accessing the REC programmes.
The workshop is an introduction to understanding and managing persistent pain. It
explores the personal experience of pain, education about the physiology of persistent
pain, the story of the journey of someone who has lived experience and the relevance of
the ‘recovery’ approach, as well as an introduction to strategies that can help manage
persistent pain.
By the end of the workshop participants will have started to explore their personal
resilience and resources as well as consider some strategies or steps that can support
their pain management going forward.

What lessons can be shared and how is this planned?
1. In order to ensure that courses meet the needs of people attending, collaborating with
people who have lived experience can enhance the experience of those present.
2. Recovery focused approaches help empower people to gain control of their lives by
putting the skills learned into practice.
3. Making courses available for, not only people with persistent pain, but their carers and
health professionals should help widen the understanding from a service user's
perspective.
4. Learning from the first course will help to inform the format of future courses.

The course is suitable for individuals who experience persistent pain, their supporters or
carers and health care professionals with an interest in persistent pain.
The first workshop took place on 3rd February 2016 in Bournemouth and is due to be
repeated in Blandford after Easter.
Service user quote:
“I am impressed to see how effective the collaborative approach is in enthusing service
users to understand and manage their conditions…” Pain Service Volunteer – REC
group member, Pain Coach and Steering Group member.
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5.1

Jun-15

Board Dashboard Monitor Indicators
Month 11 - February 2016
Current
reporting
month

TRUST POSITION
Indicator Name
Clostridium Difficile - meeting the Clostridium Difficile objective

Latest
Quarter

Weighting

Target

Feb-15

Mar-15

Apr-15

May-15

Jun-15

Jul-15

Aug-15

Sep-15

Oct-15

Nov-15

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

October December
2015

1.0

0 (above contract)

0

0

1

1

3

3

1

2

1

0

0

1

0

0

Referral to treatment waiting times within 18 weeks - Incomplete Pathway

1.0

> 92%

98.12%

98.03%

98.13%

99.63%

97.59%

97.66%

97.61%

97.53%

96.31%

95.47%

93.65%

95.40%

98.16%

95.10%

A&E - % of patients waiting less than 4 hours

1.0

> 95%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

99.92%

99.98%

98.98%

99.95%

99.97%

100.00%

100.00%

99.97%

100.00%

99.97%

99.99%

> 95%

98.06%

97.25%

95.58%

96.23%

95.82%

96.76%

96.60%

95.54%

96.97%

97.14%

97.85%

98.15%

98.08%

97.32%

Individuals on enhanced CPA receiving follow up within 7 days
Individuals on enhanced CPA having formal review within 12 months

1.0

> 95%

97.3%

97.3%

97.9%

95.2%

95.7%

95.1%

95.5%

95.8%

96.1%

95.8%

95.2%

94.1%

95.0%

95.0%

Delayed discharges per annum

1.0

< 7.5%

8.86%

8.17%

5.01%

5.55%

5.23%

5.24%

5.44%

5.77%

5.20%

6.51%

9.65%

7.24%

8.20%

7.40%

Inpatient access to crisis resolution home treatment services

1.0

> 95%

98.73%

100.00%

96.15%

97.26%

97.18%

97.37%

98.75%

95.83%

98.67%

94.44%

95.95%

97.65%

97.1%

96.4%

New psychosis cases seen (taken on) by early intervention teams

1.0

> 95%

96.77%

103.00%

275.00%

136.36%

100.00%

81.8%

85.0%

102.2%

103.6%

108.7%

114.47%

113.80%

105.4%

114.5%

Data completeness: identifiers

1.0

> 97%

99.6%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

99.6%

99.68%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

99.7%

Access to healthcare for people with a learning disability

1.0

Compliance
against 6 criteria

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

0

6

6

6

6

6

6

Data completeness: outcomes

1.0

> 50%

53.9%

54.8%

54.0%

54.1%

54.8%

54.3%

55.3%

54.9%

55.4%

54.7%

54.9%

54.7%

54.8%

55.0%

92.10%

92.19%

92.78%

92.31%

92.04%

90.92%

92.60%

93.62%

93.76%

92.15%

92.02%

92.39%

92.37%

92.02%

1.0

> 50%

Data completeness: Community Services - RTT Information
Data completeness: Community Services - Referral Information
Data completeness: Community Services - Treatment Activity Information

94.38%

93.97%

94.69%

96.06%

94.56%

97.28%

98.05%

97.48%

98.63%

98.65%

98.48%

98.63%

98.66%

98.48%

86.05%

86.35%

85.47%

89.85%

87.29%

91.58%

91.93%

90.11%

92.66%

92.63%

91.20%

91.87%

92.17%

91.20%

Early intervention in Psychosis - care package within two weeks of referral*

1.0

> 50%

67%

81%

IAPT - common mental health problems treated within 6 weeks of referral

1.0

>75%

91.64%

89.41%

89.28%

90.70%

88.87%

91.43%

90.77%

90.53%

93.07%

91.44%

91.63%

IAPT - common mental health problems treated within 18 weeks of referral

1.0

>95%

99.59%

99.19%

98.97%

99.75%

99.60%

99.36%

99.58%

100.00%

99.84%

99.72%

99.86%

* The data previously reported was a proxy measure to provide indicative information whilst methodology for this indicator was being finalised. The indicator has been reported to Monitor from January 2016.
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5.3

Mental Health Benchmarking 2015

National Benchmarking Network
London
North of

The Network was established in 1996 in response to a need for NHS organisations to work together to improve
services rather than to continually “reinvent the wheel”. The Network is hosted on behalf of the NHS by East
NHS Foundation Trust, with web hosting provided by the North West CSU and finance services provided by
England CSU.

The Benchmarking Network works with its plus 350 members to understand the wide variation in demand, capacity and
outcomes evident within the NHS and define what good looks like. This supports providers in delivering optimal services within
resource constraints, whilst also allowing commissioners to achieve the best balance from available commissioning resources.
Delivery of good outcomes and excellent patient experience is part of our work in sharing best practice across the NHS and
other health and social care services.
This is the 4th year that the NHS Benchmarking Network has undertaken its mental health benchmarking project. This year’s
project contains more data than any previous year and we would like to thank member organisations for their contributions.
Wherever possible we have made reference to data trends that are evident across this 4 year period which reveal patterns of
demand and provision across the NHS.
The full report is available upon request.

March 2016
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Mental Health Benchmarking 2015

Executive Summary (1)
Adult Acute Beds

DHC

Mean

Median

Beds per 100,000 weighted population

15.4

19.5

19.9

Bed Occupancy % (Excluding Leave)

97.1%

91.1%

94.1%

Beds Per 100,000 weighted population:
Recent years have seen a sustained reduction in the number of Adult Acute beds provided by organisations across England and Wales. Provision across the NHS ranges
from 7.8 to 32.4 beds per 100,000 population (aged16-64) with a median position of 19.9 beds. This compares to median figures of 21, 22.6 and 24 beds in 2014, 2013
and 2012.
DHC’s figure is currently at 15.4 which has slightly increased from 2014 where the figure was 15.
Bed Occupancy:
As in previous years, the range on this metric is relatively low with a lower quartile of 87.0% and an upper quartile of 96.5% suggesting that most participants are within
a few percentage points of their peers. Therefore any drive to reduce bed occupancy to these levels will need to consider policy and practice at a UK-wide level given
the ongoing high utilisation levels evident in acute inpatient mental health services.
DHC has risen from 94% to 97.1% which puts us in above the Upper Q which is 96.5%

Older Adults Beds

DHC

Mean

Upper Quartile

Older Adults per 100,000 weighted
population

39.1

23.5

40.9

Older Adults Beds:
While bed numbers have reduced, bed occupancy has not much increased this year, and the median figure can be compared to 85.4% in 2014, 85% in 2013 and 82% in
2012. This also suggests there may be scope to reduce older adult beds further in coming years as community based models of care become the norm for supporting
older people with mental health.
DHC is currently at 39.1 which against all trusts is just below the Upper Quartile which is 40.9, but against other Trusts in the Region we are the highest. The mean
against other Trusts in our Region is 23.5

March 2016
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Mental Health Benchmarking 2015

Executive Summary (1)
Length of Stay

DHC

Mean

Median

Adult Acute (Mean length of stay (excluding leave and unadjusted for
outliers)

26.1

32.3

30.5

Older Adult (Mean length of stay (excluding leave and unadjusted for
outliers)

77

76

72

Adults LOS:
While length of stay is over a month when the mean average is used, this hides some of the nuances of this patient cohort. This year, providers also reported length of
stay profiles, which add further details to this figure. Almost a third of patients admitted to adult acute beds had a length of stay under 1 week, and in total 45% of
patients in these beds stayed for 2 weeks or less.
The average length of stay of 32.3 days is driven by a relatively small cohort of patients with longer lengths of stay. 45% of patients have a length of stay of less than 14
days.
Older Adults:
Although older adults typically have a longer length of stay than their working age peers in Adult Acute beds, recent years have seen participants reporting fluctuations
in length of stay for this cohort. This year's figure of {BMChart12-Median} days length of stay can be compared to previous years' figures: 72 days (in 2014), 67 days (in
2013), 70 days (in 2012).There is a strong clustering around the interquartile range, with 50% of participants reporting ALOS between 58 and 89 days.

Percentage of Admissions under the Mental Health Act

DHC

Mean

Median

Adult Acute

29.4%

32.9%

32.6%

Percentage of Admissions under the Mental Health Act:
The percentage of patients admitted under the Mental Health Act has increased this year to 32.9% from 30% in 2014, 29% in 2013 and 25% in 2012. This rise has taken
place in the context of a sustained reduction in acute bed numbers which means thresholds for admission to beds may change. The range from 4.3% to 82.4% may
highlight variation in local policies and pathways and it is useful for participants to consider their own position against that of their peers. Patients who are admitted
under the Mental Health Act typically have a longer length of stay than those whose admission is voluntary due to the terms of the section applied on admission.
DHC is currently at 29.4% which is just below the Mean and Median across all the other trusts.

March 2016
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Mental Health Benchmarking 2015

Executive Summary (1)
Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment

DHC

Mean

Median

Face to Face Contacts per 100,000 weighted population

4,372

4,041

3,867

Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment teams remain an important part of community provision and can play a vital role in supporting patients in the community at
times of urgent need, preventing an admission to an inpatient bed.
The number of face to face crisis team contacts provided, per 100,000 population, reduced from 4,392 in 2013 to 4,339 last year. This year has seen a sharper decrease,
to 4,041 face to face contacts per 100,000 weighted population.

Finance

DHC

Mean

Median

Cost Per Bed

£153,597

£124,353

£127,488

Cost Per Occupied Bed Day (Excluding
Leave)

£434

£375

£383

Cost Per Admission

£11,512

£11,985

£11,291

Adults

Older Adult
Older Acute: Cost Per Bed

£204,540

£134,156

£135,030

Cost Per Occupied Bed Day (Excluding
Leave)

£620

£437

£440

March 2016

Finance is one of the four domains for benchmarking, alongside
activity, workforce and quality, and the charts presented here
should be viewed in conjunction with data from those other areas.
Participants provide a wide range of finance metrics which can be
viewed in detail in the Mental Health toolkit, which allows
benchmarks such as cost per 100,000 population, cost per
admission and cost per bed day for inpatient services and cost per
patient on the caseload and per contact for community services.
Organisations can view their costs for pay and non-pay categories,
and including or excluding corporate costs and overheads. One of
the main contributors to costs per bed is the staffing model in place
and intensity of medical, nursing and therapy input to wards. This
can be explored further in the Workforce section of this report and
in the toolkit. The size of wards can also be a factor in costs due to
economies of scale achieved in larger environments and therefore
providers who operate smaller wards may find they report higher
costs than peers with the same number of beds spread over a
smaller number of wards.
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5.4

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Intelligent Monitoring Report

The CQC issued its third IM Report for the Trust on 25 February 2016. The analysis of trust data against a set of indicators helps the CQC to raise
questions about the quality of care and is not a rating or judgement on the quality of care. The CQC make judgements only by inspection, taking into
account the Monitoring reports alongside local information from a number of sources. The indicators relate to the five key questions asked of services –
are they safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led?
Statistical tests are used by the CQC to determine a risk rating for each relevant indicator for an organisation (risk, elevated risk or no evidence of risk). It
is noted that the previously reported risk bandings are no longer in use.
Risks are flagged if a trust’s result is at significant points above or below the national benchmark. Out of a total of 87 applicable indicators, 1 was rated as
risk (compared to 2 risks out of 63 indicators in June 2015). The Trust took action to address the risks identified in the previous report and these are both
rated as no evidence of risk in this latest report. The area where the Trust was identified to a risk in the February 2016 report is detailed below.
•

Number of deaths of patients detained under the Mental Health Act - This is measured by a composite indicator including suicides (all ages),
and deaths due to natural causes (people aged under 75) when detained under the Mental Health Act. The Trust is classified as a risk because
there was between 1 and 5 deaths due to suicide in the period 1st August 2014 and 31st July 2015 (the actual number is suppressed to prevent
individuals being identified). The CQC flags any deaths due to suicide of patients detained under the Mental Health Act as a risk.
Action being taken - Deaths of patients from suicide are subject to root cause analysis review. Where possible, family members are invited to
contribute to that review. Any actions identified are monitored to ensure implementation. Lessons learnt from reviews are widely disseminated to
staff around the Trust in a number of ways.

Comparison with other mental health trusts
The Intelligent Monitoring report for 57 trusts providing mental health services have been published. There were between 0 risks and 18 risks (including
elevated risks) identified in each of the 57 trusts with a median of 8 per organisation. Dorset HealthCare was the only trust with one risk. Two trusts had 0
risks. A proportional score is applied for each organisation which is a percentage based on an overall risk score over a maximum risk score. Dorset
HealthCare had the second lowest proportional risk score (0.70%).
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5.7

Inpatient Nursing Staffing – National Return for February

Day
Hospital Site Details
Site
code
Hospital Site name
*The Site
code is
automati
RDY22 ALDERNEY HOSPITAL

Main Specialties on each ward
Ward name
Specialty 1

Night
Care Staff

Registered midwives/nurses

Night

Day

Registered midwives/nurses

Care Staff

Average fill
rate registered
Total monthly Total monthly Total monthly Total monthly Total monthly Total monthly Total monthly Total monthly
nurses/
planned staff actual staff planned staff actual staff planned staff actual staff midwives (%)
planned staff actual staff
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

Average fill
rate - care
staff (%)

Average fill
rate registered
nurses/
midwives (%)

Average fill
rate - care
staff (%)

217.3%

Guernsey Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

1277.5

883.5

1286.5

1315.8

598.5

546

304.3

661.3

69.2%

102.3%

91.2%

RDY22

ALDERNEY HOSPITAL

Jersey Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

1289

1141

1290.5

1190

609

567

220.5

440.5

88.5%

92.2%

93.1%

199.8%

RDY22

ALDERNEY HOSPITAL

Herm Ward

715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY

1110.1

781

2460

2795

564.5

436.8

1149.5

1291.5

70.4%

113.6%

77.4%

112.4%

RDY22

ALDERNEY HOSPITAL

St Brelades Ward

715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY

1196

957.4

2338.4

2589.3

539

331.8

1135

1352.5

80.1%

110.7%

61.6%

119.2%

RDYER BLANDFORD COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Tarrant Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

842.5

840.6

1713.5

1660.5

609

610.5

609

609.5

99.8%

96.9%

100.2%

100.1%

RDYEJ BRIDPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Langdon Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

1288

793.5

1298.3

1280.3

609

546

304.5

409.5

61.6%

98.6%

89.7%

134.5%

RDYEJ BRIDPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Ryeberry Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

870

683

652.5

1160

304.5

336.3

609

559.3

78.5%

177.8%

110.4%

91.8%

RDYEW FORSTON CLINIC

Melstock House

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

678

713.2

858.3

986.2

277.3

309.4

608.2

608.3

105.2%

114.9%

111.6%

100.0%

RDYEW FORSTON CLINIC

100.0%

Waterston AAU

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

842.5

851.8

1294.5

1685

618.7

597.3

618.7

618.7

101.1%

130.2%

96.5%

RDYFX NIGHTINGALE HOUSE

Florence House

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

275

408.1

150

234.7

328.7

306

226.7

214.7

148.4%

156.5%

93.1%

94.7%

RDYFX NIGHTINGALE HOUSE

Nightingale Court

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

421.2

536.2

416.5

704.1

311.8

311.9

311.3

311.8

127.3%

169.1%

100.0%

100.2%

RDYFX NIGHTINGALE HOUSE

Nightingale House

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

756

576.5

1383.5

1290.5

311.3

311.8

622.5

623.5

76.3%

93.3%

100.2%

100.2%

RDY32

Kimmeridge Court

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

410.8

382.3

380

760.3

309.3

309.3

287.8

544.5

93.1%

200.1%

100.0%

189.2%

106.8%

107.0%

KIMMERIDGE COURT

RDYFT MAIDEN CASTLE HOUSE

Glendinning Unit

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

435

438.3

431

473

311.3

332.5

311.8

333.5

100.8%

109.7%

RDYCV OAKCROFT

Oakcroft

700- LEARNING DISABILITY

120

120

120

120

114

100.0%

100.0%

Pebble Lodge

711- CHILD and ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY

854.5

943.8

1302

895

368

114

RDYMR PEBBLE LODGE

333.5

1332.5

1275.3

110.5%

68.7%

110.3%

95.7%

RDYEH PORTLAND HOSPITAL

Castletown Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

862

805.7

1069.3

1038.8

609

525.8

304.3

399

93.5%

97.1%

86.3%

131.1%

RDY10

ST ANN'S HOSPITAL

Alumhurst Ward

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

870

930.3

1305

1994.3

294.93

314.8

589.86

781.2

106.9%

152.8%

106.7%

132.4%

RDY10

ST ANN'S HOSPITAL

Dudsbury Ward

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1482

872

836.8

1856.6

309.2

312.2

927.8

1218

58.8%

221.9%

101.0%

131.3%

RDY10

ST ANN'S HOSPITAL

Harbour Ward

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

825

776

1283.5

1459

309.3

309.3

618.7

618.7

94.1%

113.7%

100.0%

100.0%

RDY10

ST ANN'S HOSPITAL

Seaview AAU

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1227.8

945

984

1487

608

353

586.7

1002.7

77.0%

151.1%

58.1%

170.9%

RDY10

ST ANN'S HOSPITAL

100.0%

Twynham Ward

712 - FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY

833.8

784.3

2027.3

2013.3

309.3

309.3

928

917

94.1%

99.3%

100.0%

98.8%

RDYFG ST LEONARDS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Canford Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

870

744.5

1080

997.5

609

598.5

304.3

315

85.6%

92.4%

98.3%

103.5%

RDYFG ST LEONARDS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Fayrewood Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

867.5

915

1519.5

1425

609

619.5

304.5

273

105.5%

93.8%

101.7%

89.7%

RDYFF

Stanley Purser Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

856

742

1083.5

1020.5

609

569.3

304.5

389.5

86.7%

94.2%

93.5%

127.9%

RDYFE VICTORIA HOSPITAL W'BORNE

Hanham Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

842

852.8

1296

1315.9

606

608

304.5

514.5

101.3%

101.5%

100.3%

169.0%

RDYFD WAREHAM COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Saxon Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

850

810.5

1069

999.5

608.3

593

304.5

326.5

95.4%

93.5%

97.5%

107.2%

RDYEG WESTHAVEN HOSPITAL

Linden Unit

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

850.3

810.3

864.3

863.3

618.7

597.3

609.8

640

95.3%

99.9%

96.5%

105.0%

RDYEG WESTHAVEN HOSPITAL

Radipole Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

1694.7

1599

1722

1650.7

913.3

601.2

609

938.8

94.4%

95.9%

65.8%

154.2%

RDYEY WESTMINSTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Ashmore/Shaston Ward

314 - REHABILITATION

864

783.8

1085.5

1009

609

551.3

304.5

358

90.7%

93.0%

90.5%

117.6%

RDYEF WEYMOUTH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Chalbury Unit

715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY

830.8

577

2095.5

1324

618.7

469.3

928

755

69.5%

63.2%

75.9%

81.4%

RDYFC YEATMAN HOSPITAL

The Willows

314 - REHABILITATION

1644.3

1488.5

1701.5

1524.3

913.5

875.3

609

640.5

90.5%

89.6%

95.8%

105.2%

RDY10

Haven Ward

996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT

1286.8

1075

1070.3

1309.3

309.3

309.3

928

885.3

83.5%

122.3%

100.0%

95.4%

SWANAGE COMMUNTIY HOSPITAL

ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
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6.0 Annual Plan Progress

ANNUAL PLAN 2015/16 - as at the end of February 2016

PMO Ref

Deliverable

15-APL-1.0

Key Delivery Theme One : Quality Strategy - Delivery of Quality Priorities

15-APL-1.1

15-APL-1.5

Experience - lessons learned from the findings from local investigations and reviews will be shared beyond the
team involved to improve the experience of our patients
Safety - to promote safe and therapeutic staffing levels within community mental health teams (including home
treatment) and district nursing teams
Clinical effectiveness - support staff to implement the NICE quality standards through policy and guideline
update, local clinical audit and action plan delivery
Delivery of 2015/16 Actions:
- Approval of Quality Strategy 2015-18, including Quality Objectives
- Actions arising from quarterly reviews
Delivery of 2015/16 CQUINS

15-APL-2.0

Key Delivery Theme Two : Integration

15-APL-2.1

Explore Mental Health payment systems with commissioners that will support service integration
NB This is reliant on CCG
Complete review of adult community mental health services to ensure that they are managed effectively within
integrated teams within localities
Scope work programme to progress integrated working with GPs across Dorset

15-APL-1.2
15-APL-1.3
15-APL-1.4

15-APL-2.2
15-APL-2.3

G
A/G
A

RAG
Status
Count
5
6
1

Off track

R

3

Complete

C

43

RAG*

Movemen
t on
Month

Actual /
Forecast
Date

G

↔

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16 and will then be closed

A/G

↔

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16 and will then be closed

G

↔

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16 and will then be closed

↔

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16 and will then be closed

A/G
A/G

↔

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16 and will then be closed

On track
Work in progress - expected to deliver
Reduced confidence in delivery

Lead Director

FH
FH
FH
FH

SO'D/EY/LB/
(FH)

EY
EY

Movement
Count

↑
↔
↓

2
11
1

2016/17
C/F

Completed

C

Completed

C

SH

Y
C

15-APL-2.4

Implement work programme for progressing integrated working with GPs across Dorset - ongoing programme

Y

SH
C

15-APL-2.5

15-APL-3.0

15-APL-3.1
15-APL-3.2
15-APL-3.3
15-APL-3.4

Deliver 2015/16 Better Together Work Programme
Better Together Workstreams:
- Integrated Locality Teams
- Information Sharing
- Dorset Care Record
- Workforce and Organisational Development
- Carers Services
Key Delivery Theme Three: Mental Health

SO'D

Reduce the number of patients who have to be placed out of area
- out of area target of less than 7
Review impact of Action Plan to improve service quality of the crisis response service and develop further
actions
Delivery of Action Plan to improve service quality - services provided within Dudsbury Ward (renamed Chine
Ward)
Q4 Action Plan to implement recommendations of review of adult community mental health services (Acute
Care Pathway)

EY/NK

Status

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.1 - Develop locality plans to deliver the vision from the Clinical
Services Review as well as the Dorset Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.1 - Develop locality plans to deliver the vision from the Clinical
Services Review as well as the Dorset Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
Completed.

C

EY
EY

C

Y

C

Transferred to business as usual

C

EY

Y
C

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
3.3.2 - Deliver PICU
Transferred to business as usual

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.5 - Implementation Acute Pathway Review / CMHTs / Crisis
services
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G
A/G
A

RAG
Status
Count
5
6
1

Off track

R

3

Complete

C

43

RAG*

Movemen
t on
Month

On track
Work in progress - expected to deliver
Reduced confidence in delivery

PMO Ref

Deliverable

Lead Director

15-APL-3.5

Review Mental Health Acute Care Pathway with Dorset CCG and implement changes

EY

15-APL-3.6

Complete review of Children’s Emotional Health and Wellbeing across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset, and
implement resulting service improvement transformation programme, comprises:
- Implementing findings of Pan-Dorset CAMHS Review
- Developing service improvement plan across all localities by end September 2016
- Finalising with commissioners priority schemes for £250k investment in financial year 2015/16
- Completing CAMHS future-in-mind self assessment tool to inform local transformation plans
-Working with commissioners to submit local transformation plans for further investment by October 2015

LB

Delivery of Action Plan for delivery of local psychiatric intensive care services for women

15-APL-4.0

Key Delivery Theme Four: Community Services

15-APL-4.1.1

Continue the transformation of health visiting workforce across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset
- Rolling recruitment campaign to increase the number of Health Visitors to reach the trajectory of 180.6 WTE.
- To deliver the change in delivery of services from a GP registered population to a resident population in Health
Visiting Services. With all families handed over, where appropriate by 31.03.2016.

LB

Continue the transformation of school nursing workforce across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset
- Develop and implement a pan Dorset approach to delivery of school nursing, joint with Public Health Dorset (as
per SDIP for School Nursing)
- Ensure the whole school nursing workforces are trained to meet the needs of the local population and all
elements of current specification. (as per SDIP for School Nursing)
- Ensure allocation of school nursing time to Special Schools and Pupil Referral Units (PRUs) (or equivalent) to
deliver the healthy child programme (as per SDIP for School Nursing)
Deliver the recommendations from the productivity and efficiency reviews in Intermediate Care services aligned
to individual action plans, re-profiling as necessary
Develop Action Plan to exploit the excellent work being done to address the health needs of people within the
criminal justice system

LB

15-APL-4.2
15-APL-4.3

EY/SH

1

2016/17
C/F

Status
Completed

C
Y

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.2 - Implementation of the transforming CAMHS, Eating Disorders
plans

C

Transferred to business as usual

Transferred to business as usual

C

SO'D
SO'D

Key Delivery Theme Five: Workforce and workforce development

15-APL-5.1

Develop Recruitment and Retention Strategy as part of HR Strategy

CH

15-APL-5.2

Develop and deliver an Action Plan for Attraction, Recruitment and Retention

CH

A/G

↔

31/03/2016

Awaiting approval from SO'D to close and transfer to business as
usual
Transferred to business as usual

C

C
A/G

Improvement in options and availability of a range of temporary staff

Actual /
Forecast
Date

2
11

C

15-APL-5.0

15-APL-5.3

↑
↔
↓

C

15-APL-3.7

15-APL-4.1.2

Movement
Count

CH/FH
A

Y

Work programme to be monitored until 31/03/16 and then
transferred onto the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan under deliverable:
3.1.1 - Develop and deliver workforce plan

Y

Work programme to be monitored until 31/03/16 and then
transferred onto the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan under deliverable:
3.1.1 - Develop and deliver workforce plan

↑
↔
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G
A/G
A

RAG
Status
Count
5
6
1

Off track

R

3

Complete

C

43

RAG*

Movemen
t on
Month

A/G

↓

On track
Work in progress - expected to deliver
Reduced confidence in delivery

PMO Ref

Deliverable

15-APL-5.4

Develop and deliver goals to improve the Trust's Equality performance and outcomes and implementation of
BME Workforce Equality Standard

CH

Development of new pathways/programmes with educational partners to address gaps identified as a result of
new models of working
Further embed coaching and broaden provision

CH

15-APL-5.5

15-APL-5.6
15-APL-5.7

15-APL-5.8
15-APL-5.9

Lead Director

CH

Redesign of the corporate induction, workplace induction and preceptorship to embed the Trust's new Vision
and Values and review against Behaviour framework once approved

CH/NP

Develop and embed a diverse portfolio of flexible learning opportunities to enhance knowledge, skills,
behaviours and confidence to deliver Better Every Day
Continuation and further development of Board and leadership development programmes to meet evolving
needs and support culture change

CH

15-APL-6.0

Key Delivery Theme Six: Bournemouth University

15-APL-6.1

Develop a think tank with Bournemouth University which meets at least quarterly where proposals and projects
can be presented regarding how the two organisations can share expertise and work more closely together

15-APL-7.0

Key Delivery Theme Seven: Organisational Development

15-APL-7.1

Launch and embed staff recognition scheme and annual awards

Movement
Count

↑
↔
↓

Actual /
Forecast
Date

C

2
11
1

2016/17
C/F
Y

Work programme to be monitored until 31/03/16 and then
transferred onto the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan under deliverable:
3.1.1 - Develop and deliver workforce plan

Y

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
3.1.1 - Develop and deliver workforce plan
Completed

Y

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.1 - Develop and deliver the staff engagement plan with a focus
on encouraging innovation
Transferred to business as usual

Y

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
3.1.1 - Develop and deliver workforce plan

C
C

CH

C
C

SH

Transferred to business as usual
C

Y

NP
C

15-APL-7.2

Develop, deliver and embed the Behaviours Framework

NP

Y
C

15-APL-7.3

Deliver Vison and Values Development Plan to include:
- publication and delivery of external engagement programme

NP

15-APL-7.4

Develop a cultural barometer and report within the Corporate Dashboard

NP

15-APL-7.5

Delivery of external website with a 50% improvement against current baseline for the following measures of
success: customer experience benchmarking data based on survey results

NP

Redevelopment of Trust intranet into an internal website with a 50% improvement against current baseline for
the following measures of success:
- user experience benchmarking data based on survey results
Development and launch of a participation toolkit, with case studies, best practice and guidance documents

NP

15-APL-7.6

15-APL-7.7

Y
C
G

↑

31/03/2016
Y

C
Y
C
NP

Y
C

15-APL-7.8

Develop and launch a Carer's Strategy to include carers' passports

Status

NP

Y
C

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.1 - Develop and deliver the staff engagement plan with a focus
on encouraging innovation
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.1 - Develop and deliver the staff engagement plan with a focus
on encouraging innovation
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.4 - Implement the plan for engaging more effectively with the
Trust members and with the public
Requires sign off by the March Trust Board
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.2 - Improve access to information and services via a range of
channels, with a focus on digital solutions
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.2 - Improve access to information and services via a range of
channels, with a focus on digital solutions
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.4 - Implement the plan for engaging more effectively with the
Trust members and with the public
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
4.4 - Implement the plan for engaging more effectively with the
Trust members and with the public
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PMO Ref

Deliverable

15-APL-8.0

Key Delivery Theme Eight: Information Management &Technology

15-APL-8.1

Implement IMT Work Programme as detailed within IMT Strategy

15-APL-9.0

Key Delivery Theme Nine : Estates

15-APL-9.1

Project Work undertaken Results presented to the Board:

15-APL-9.1.1

- 13 Locality Estates Plans

G
A/G
A

RAG
Status
Count
5
6
1

Off track

R

3

Complete

C

43

RAG*

Movemen
t on
Month

On track
Work in progress - expected to deliver
Reduced confidence in delivery

Lead Director

JC

Movement
Count

↑
↔
↓

Actual /
Forecast
Date

C

SH

2
11
1

2016/17
C/F

Status

Y

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
3.2 - IM&T (Deliverables 3.2.1 - 3.2.7)

Y

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.1 - Develop locality plans to deliver the vision from the Clinical
Services Review as well as the Dorset Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
3.3.1 Estates - Deliver in 6% savings target
3.3.5 Estates - Develop locality Estates Plans
Completed

C

15-APL-9.1.2

- PICU OBC

SH

C

15-APL-9.1.3

- Chalbury OBC

SH

C

Completed

15-APL-9.1.4

- St Ann`s FBC

SH

C

Completed

15-APL-9.1.5

- Forston Clinic

SH

C

Completed

15-APL-9.1.6

- Shelley Road/Kings Park Hospital

SH

C

Completed

15-APL-9.2

Enhance the care environment for Mental Health service users

SH

C

Completed

15-APL-10.0

Key Delivery Theme Ten: Financial Plans 2016/17

15-APL-10.1

Deliver Financial Plan 2015/16

15-APL-10.1.1

- Delivery £6.1m CIP Programme

JC

R

15-APL-10.1.2

- Delivery £4.5m of investments

JC

R

15-APL-10.1.3

- Final position £2.2m deficit

JC

15-APL-10.2

Delivery of Capital Programme

JC/SH

15-APL-11.0

Clinical Services Review

15-APL-11.1

Respond to the public consultation on the recommendations of the Clinical Services Review

G
R

↔
↔
↔
↔

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16

31/03/2016

To be monitored until 31/03/16

Y

SH/SO'D/
NP
C

15-APL-11.2

Define the function and purpose of each community hospital in relation to Acute services and in their localities,
consistent with the Clinical Services Review

SH/SO'D/LB

Y
C

Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.1 - Develop locality plans to deliver the vision from the Clinical
Services Review as well as the Dorset Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
2.6 - Develop the Trust Clinical Strategy
Included in the draft 2016/17 Annual Plan deliverables:
2.1 - Develop locality plans to deliver the vision from the Clinical
Services Review as well as the Dorset Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
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G
A/G
A

RAG
Status
Count
5
6
1

Off track

R

3

Complete

C

43

RAG*

Movemen
t on
Month

On track
Work in progress - expected to deliver
Reduced confidence in delivery

PMO Ref

Deliverable

15-APL-12.0

Capacity and Resilience

15-APL-12.1

Development of 7-day working proposals:
- SDIP: Exploration into the extension of the role of home treatment and/or CMHT to enable 7-day working for
patients with mental health needs

SO'D/EY/LB

Develop capability to flex services at short notice, and / or with longer-range warning, with the production of
refreshed Business Continuity template, and delivery of training
Produce productivity report for intermediate care services to gain a better understanding of the capacity of this
provision across the teams in Dorset HealthCare
Ensure Winter Plan and bank holiday preparation reflects lessons identified from pressures during Winter
2014/15 and Easter 2015
Participate in the CCG task and finish group planning for expected pressures, working to improve the use of
MIUs instead of A&E where possible

SO'D

15-APL-12.2
15-APL-12.3
15-APL-12.4
15-APL-12.5

Lead Director

Movement
Count

↑
↔
↓

Actual /
Forecast
Date

2
11
1

2016/17
C/F

Status

Completed - home treatment / liaison services support 7 day
working
C

SO'D
SO'D
SO'D

C
C
C
C

Transferred to business as usual
Completed
Completed
Transferred to business as usual
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7.1

Indicator Overview- Quality Metrics

KLoE

Indicator
Whether patients do not feel safe in
our hospitals

Patient Safety Incidents

Violent incidents patient on patient

Violent incidents patient on staff

Falls on inpatient wards

Are We Safe?

Number of Patients Absconding

Prone Restraint

Why we are using this metric
Feeling safe is essential for recovery and therapeutic
interventions.

Description
The number of patients responding 'no' to the 'Do
you feel safe?' in community and mental health
hospitals. This includes responses in the mental
health patient safety thermometer and discharge
survey (handhelds and paper surveys)

A good safety culture is shown by high reporting of
Percentage of all patient safety incidents which
patient safety incidents with low or avoided harm and a have actual impact moderate, major or catastrophic.
low reporting of moderate impact or above incidents.
Threshold based on being in the top half of trusts
providing mental health services from a six-monthly
average of NRLS data (Sep 14)
Reported as a six-monthly moving average
Patients expect to be treated in a safe and therapeutic Number of violent incidents (patient on patient)
environment. Violent incidents are no more acceptable reported on Ulysses for inpatient areas of physical
on inpatient units than in the community.
assault between patients in the month. Threshold
based on a 20% reduction on 2013/14 incidents as
used in the Quality Priority indicators for 2014/15.
Staff expect to work in a safe and therapeutic
Number of incidents reported on Ulysses for
environment. Violent incidents are no more acceptable inpatient areas of physical assault from patients to
in inpatient units than in the community.
staff in the month. Threshold based on a 20%
reduction on 2013/14 incidents as used in the
Quality Priority indicators for 2014/15.
All falls put patients at risk of more serious injury e.g.
Number of incidents of falls resulting in injury
fracture. The focus on falls resulting in injury is to help reported on Ulysses in the month in hospitals.
understand the number of falls that result in harm,
Threshold based on 20% reduction on 2014
including minor harm.
incidents.
Many patients brought into hospital are at risk of
Number of absconding incidents in the month of
harming themselves or others. Patients who abscond
inpatients sectioned under the Mental Health Act. It
may harm themselves or others.
excludes failure to return incidents. Threshold
based on a 20% reduction on 2014 incidents.
People must not be deliberately restrained in a way that Number of prone restraint incidents. Threshold to be
impacts on their airway, breathing or circulation such as agreed.
prone restraint (Department of Health April 2014).

Seclusion

Seclusion should not be included in a care plan and
only used as a last resort.
Healthcare Acquired Infections: C. diff C.diff can be life threatening in the elderly or otherwise
nb. This is also a Monitor Risk
vulnerable patients. Good infection control measures
Assessment Framework indicator
on inpatient units should prevent/limit the numbers of
patients infected.
Healthcare Acquired Infections: MRSA MRSA bacteraemia can be life threatening in the
bacteraemia
elderly or in otherwise vulnerable patients. Good
infection control measures on inpatient units should
prevent/limit the numbers of patients infected.

Number of seclusion incidents. The threshold is
based on a 20% reduction on 2014 incidents.
Number of Clostridium difficile cases identified on a
hospital ward in the month. This includes those
which are found not to be due to a lapse in care.
The threshold is based on an annual maximum of
12 as set by Dorset CCG for 2015/16.
Number of MRSA bacteraemia cases identified on a
hospital ward in the month. This includes those
which are found not to be due to a lapse in care.
The threshold is based on a national zero tolerance.

Avoidable pressure ulcers acquired in Good nursing care should prevent pressure ulcers from Number of avoidable grade 3 and above (including
care (Grade 3 and above)
being acquired in care.
unstageable) pressure ulcers acquired in care
provided by the Trust reported to commissioners is
the month. This is identified after a root cause
analysis review which will be completed up to 45
days after the event. Threshold based on a 20%
reduction on 2014 incidents.
Mandatory training completed

Vacancies

Sickness rates

Re-admission within 28 days to
Community Hospitals

Staff must have had mandatory training for their own
safety and the provision of safe care for patients.

Percentage of staff at month end having completed
the required core mandatory training as per Trust
stated update frequencies. Threshold has been
locally set.
The number of vacancies has a direct link to the ability The full time equivalent active vacancies at month
to staff wards and teams.
end from the Electronic Staff Record (ESR) and
expressing them as a percentage of budgeted
establishment. Threshold has been locally set.
There is a recognised link between sickness rates,
particularly short-term sickness rates and staff morale.
Good HR measures to support staff are also
recognised to reduce sickness rates.
Early readmission may be an indicator that discharge
planning was inappropriate.

Re-admission within 28 days to Mental Early readmission may be an indicator that discharge
Health Wards
planning was inappropriate.

% of Bed days with delayed transfer
from mental health unit
nb. This is also a Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework indicator
% of Bed days with delayed transfer
from physical health unit

Up to date care plans are in place for
all patients

Are we Effective?

Risk Assessments updated in
previous 12 months

CPA 7 Day Follow Up
nb. This is also a Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework indicator

Falls assessments within 24 hours

Delayed discharges are a significant factor with
negative consequences for the effectiveness and
quality of care received and also contribute to
significant additional costs.
Delayed discharges are a significant factor with
negative consequences for the effectiveness and
quality of care received and also contribute to
significant additional costs.
A care plan is an essential component for the delivery
of evidence based patient centred care.
An up to date risk assessment is required to ensure
that the care plan includes measures to reduce risks if
possible. Also the risk assessment will be used by
clinicians in an emergency to review an up to date
summary of risk concerns
Evidence shows that mental health patients are at
highest risk of suicide in the first two weeks after
leaving hospital.

Falls assessments should be carried out in order for
interventions to be implemented to avoid falls.

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is a life threatening
assessment
condition causing thousands of preventable hospital
deaths each year.

Pressure ulcer risk assessments
(Braden)

Walsall

Pressure ulcer risk assessments should be carried out
in order for interventions to be implemented to avoid
pressure ulcers developing.

TBA

Full Time Equivalent hours expressed as a
percentage of Available Full Time Equivalent hours.
Threshold has been locally set.
Of those patients admitted as an emergency to a
community hospital, how many had been previously
discharged from a Trust community hospital within
28 days.
Of those patients admitted as an emergency how
many had been previously discharged within 28
days. National benchmarking threshold.
Of those occupied bed days in mental health units,
how many were delayed. Monitor target.

Percentage of patients delayed on an agreed
snapshot day in the month, calculated using the
number of community hospital beds. Contractual
target.
Up to date care plans are in place for all patients on
the care programme approach. Threshold has been
locally set.
Percentage of clients with an open referral and a
Risk Summary completed on RiO (clinical records)
where it has been updated in the previous 12
months. Threshold has been locally set.
The number of people under adult mental illness
specialties who were followed up either face to face
or by phone with 7 days of discharge from
psychiatric inpatient care. Monitor target.
Percentage of applicable patients who receive a
falls risk assessment within 24hours of admission to
hospital. Contractual target changed from within 48
to 24 hours from Oct15). Community hospital
patients and mental health patients >=65 years old.
Contractual target.
Percentage of applicable patients who receive a
venous thromboembolism risk assessment within
24hours of admission to hospital. Community
hospital patients and mental health patients >=65
years old. Contractual target.
Percentage of applicable patients who receive a
pressure ulcer risk assessment within 4hours of
admission to hospital. Community hospital patients
and mental health patients >=65 years old.
Contractual target.
TBA

Threshold
no threshold

< 8.08% green
>=8.08% red

<30 green
>=30 red

<45 green
>=45 red

<=30 green
>30 red

<=6 green
>6 red

TBA
<=3 green
>3 red
<=1 green
>1 red

0 = green
>=1 red

<=6 = green
>6 = red

>95% green
<=95% red

<=10% green
>10% or <0% red

<4% green
>=4% red

TBA

9%

< 7.5% green
>= 7.5% red

< 3.5% green
>=3.5% red
>= 95% green
<95% red

>= 95% green
<95% red

>= 95% green
<95% red

>= 95% green
<95% red

>= 95% green
<95% red

>= 95% green
<95% red
TBA
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7.1

Indicator Overview- Quality Metrics

Are We Caring?

Are we Effective?

KLoE

Indicator

Why we are using this metric

Clinical supervision occurring
according to Trust standard

Clinical supervision should be in place to ensure that
Percentage of registered staff (excluding medical
registered staff are supported in meeting the Trust and staff) receiving a minimum of quarterly clinical
professional requirements for delivering safe, high
supervision. Threshold has been locally set.
quality care.

Patient Friends & Family Test Response Rate

The family and friends test is a nationally used
measure to record the satisfaction of patients. The
more people we ask, the more meaningful the results.

Family and Friends Tests completed by patients on
the handheld devices and paper surveys in hospital
as a percentage of discharges in the month.

Patient Friends & Family Test - %
Recommended

We want local people to use our services. It helps to
identify where we are getting care right and when we
might need to take action to improve patient
experience.
It is important that patients are involved in planning and
making decisions about their care and treatment.

Those responding 'extremely likely' plus those
responding 'likely' as a percentage of all responses
in the month. Threshold has been locally set.

Patients involved in their care

Are We Well Led?

Whether staff would recommend
This is a nationally reported measure and allows for
teams in which they work to family and Trust benchmarking. It is a proxy indicator as to staff
friends (Staff Friends & Family Test) - engagement and morale.
place of work

Whether staff would recommend
This is a nationally reported measure and allows for
teams in which they work to family and Trust benchmarking.
friends (Staff Friends & Family Test) place of treatment

New measure of staff engagement
Cash balance
Capital Expenditure

CIP Performance

TBA

All these metrics contribute to demonstrating that the
Trust is managing its business well. That finances are
being used to deliver its services and strategy in order
to provide high quality services.

YTD Surplus / Deficit
Financial Sustainability Risk Rating

Percentage of respondents answering 'yes
definitely' and 'yes to some extent' to whether they
were involved in their care. This is taken from
questionnaires on the Trust’s handheld device. The
threshold is based on a 10% improvement on the
2013/14 position as included in the 2014/15 Quality
Priorities.
Percentage of staff responding 'extremely likely' or
'likely' to the question "How likely are you to
recommend Dorset HealthCare to friends and family
is they needed care or treatment?" The survey is
carried out three times in the year and all staff have
at least one opportunity to respond. Threshold
based on 10% improvement for the Trust based on
the comparable question in the 2014 annual staff
survey. (Mean for all trusts was 54% in 2014)
Percentage of staff responding 'extremely likely' or
'likely' to the question "How likely are you to
recommend Dorset HealthCare to friends and family
as a place to work? The survey is carried out three
times in the year and all staff have at least one
opportunity to respond. Threshold based on 10%
improvement for the Trust based on the comparable
question in the 2014 annual staff survey. (Mean for
all trusts was 59% in 2014)
TBA
Figure taken from the accounts ledger.
Figure taken from the accounts ledger.

Figure taken from the accounts ledger, with input
from the PMO office.
Figure taken from the accounts ledger.

This provides and indication of any financial risks which
could jeopardise the Trust's financial standing and so
threaten the continuity of key services or indicates a
financial governance concern.
This provides an indication of how well the Trust is
being run.

The rating for the Trust is based on quarterly returns
to Monitor. Possible ratings from 1 (lowest) to 4
(highest)

Patients have routine appointments
for first assessment within agreed
limits - CMHT (4 weeks)

Patients have the right to timely assessment and
treatment.

Percentage of clients being seen within 4 weeks of
referral to a CMHT. This excludes emergency and
urgent referrals which have a shorter access time.
Contractual target.

Patients have appointments and
treatments within agreed limits
- IAPT

Patients have the right to timely assessment and
treatment.

Monitor Governance Rating

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits CAMHS Tier 3

Are We Responsive?

Description

Completed Appraisals in the last year Appraisal is an important opportunity for staff to discuss Percentage of staff having an appraisal within a
with their manager concerns about performance,
rolling 12 month period. Threshold has been locally
practice and working environment. Objectives to be set set.
which both improve individual practice and the care
provided to patients.

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits CAMHS Tier 2

Patients have appointments within
agreed limits MAS (4 weeks)
Patients have appointments within
agreed limits MAS (6 weeks)
Complaints

Compliments

Percentage of clients being seen in 4 weeks of
referral to assessment within Steps to Wellbeing
services. Contractual target is 100%, however in
line with our agreement with Dorset CCG 95% to
100% is rated green.
Patients have the right to timely assessment and
Percentage of patients seen within four weeks of
treatment.
referral to assessment to Tier 3 Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS).
Contractual target.
Patients have the right to timely assessment and
Percentage of patients seen within eight weeks of
treatment.
referral to assessment to Tier 2 Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS).
Contractual target.
Patients have the right to timely assessment and
Percentage of patients seen within four weeks of
treatment.
referral to assessment in the Memory Assessment
Service (MAS). Contractual target.
Patients have the right to timely assessment and
Percentage of patients seen within six weeks of
treatment.
referral to assessment in the Memory Assessment
Service (MAS). Contractual target.
Patients' experience of not being satisfied with their
Number of complaints received, both written and
care and treatment provides an opportunity for learning. verbal.
Patients' experience of being satisfied with their care
and treatment provides an opportunity for learning.

Complainants rating of the handling of How people's concerns or complaints are listened to
their complaints
and responded to is an indicator of the quality of their
care.

Duty of Candour

The rating for the Trust is based on quarterly returns
to Monitor which is either red, under review, or green

Threshold
>= 95% green
<95% red

>95% green
<=95% red

TBA

95%

95%

>=55%

>=66%

TBA
no threshold
Within 15% of
planned green
>15% or < 15%
red
Within planned
amount green
< plan red
Surplus green
Deficit red
3

Green

98%

>=95%

no threshold

no threshold

>=75%

>=95%

no threshold

Number of compliments received.

Percentage of complainants who rated the handling
of their complaints as 'very good', 'good' or
'satisfactory' in the quarterly complainant
satisfaction survey. The threshold is based on
improving on the 2013/14 position as included in the
2014/15 Quality Priorities.
Ensuring openness and transparency with patients and Number of times duty of candour disclosure was
their representatives in relation to care and treatment. identified as appropriate following incidents resulting
Duty of candour includes informing people about
in moderate, major or catastrophic harm.
incidents, providing reasonable support, providing
truthful information and an apology when things go
wrong.

no threshold

>73% green
<=73% red

no threshold

Any amendments from the previous month / updates are shown in blue
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7.2

Indicator Overview- Monitor Risk Assessment Framework

Area

Name
Referral to treatment waiting times within 18
weeks - incomplete pathways

A&E - % of patients waiting less than 4 hours

Description / Notes
Performance is measured on an aggregate (rather than
specialty) basis and NHS foundation trusts are required to
meet the threshold on a monthly basis.
Waiting time is assessed on a provider basis, aggregated
across all sites: no activity from off-site partner organisations
should be included. The 4-hour waiting time indicator will
apply to minor injury units/walk in centres.

All patients discharged to their place of residence, care
home, residential accommodation, or to non-psychiatric care
must be followed up within seven days of discharge. Failure
Individuals on enhanced Care Programme
against either threshold represents a failure against the
Approach having formal review within 12 months
overall target.
This indicator applies only to admissions to the foundation
trust’s mental health psychiatric inpatient care. The indicator
applies to users of working age (16-65) only, unless
otherwise contracted. This includes CAMHS clients only
where they have been admitted to adult wards. An
Inpatient access to crisis resolution home
admission has been gate-kept by a crisis resolution team if
treatment services
they have assessed the service user before admission and if
they were involved in the decision-making process, which
resulted in admission.

Access

Individuals on enhanced Care Programme
Approach receiving follow up within 7 days

Outcomes

New psychosis cases seen (taken on) by early
intervention teams

Monitoring
period

> 92%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

Delayed discharges per annum

Delayed transfers of care attributable to social care services
are included.

< 7.5%

Quarterly

Meeting the Clostridium. difficile objective

Will apply to any inpatient facility with a centrally set C.
difficile objective. Monitor will assess trusts for breaches of
the C.diff objective at each quarter using a cumulative YTD
trajectory

de minimus: limit
currently set at 12.
(Monitor may
consider scoring
cases of <12 if
PHE indicates
multiple outbreaks)

Quarterly

Compliance
against 6 criteria
set out in
Healthcare for All
(DH, 2008)

Quarterly

> 97%

Quarterly

> 50%

Quarterly

> 50%

Quarterly

> 50%

Quarterly

> 75%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

Access to health for people with a learning
disability

Data completeness - identifiers

Data completeness - outcomes for patients on
CPA
Data completeness: Community Services - RTT
information
Data completeness: Community Services Referral information
Data completeness: Community Services Treatment Activity Information

New

Quarterly performance against commissioner contract.
Threshold represents a minimum level of performance
against contract performance, rounded down.

Target

Meeting the six criteria for meeting the needs of people with
a learning disability, based on recommendations set out in
Healthcare for All (DH, 2008). NHS foundation trust boards
are required to certify that their trusts meets these
requirements above at the annual plan stage and in each
quarter. Failure to do so will result in the application of the
service performance score for this indicator.
Patient identity data completeness metrics (from MHMDS) :
NHS number / DOB / Postcode / Current gender / GP
organisation code / commissioner organisation code
Completeness of outcomes (from MHMDS): employment
status / accommodation status / HoNOS assessment in last
12 months
Data completeness levels for trusts commissioned to
provide community services, using Community Information
Data Set (CIDS) definitions. While failure against any
threshold will score 1.0, the overall impact will be capped at
1.0. Failure of the same measure for three quarters will
result in a red-rating.

Early intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - to
commence reporting in Quarter 4 of 2015/16

People experiencing a first episode of psychosis treated with
a NICE approved care package within two weeks of referral.
This indicator became live in January 2016 and is expected
to change from April 2016.

Improving access to psychological therapies
(IAPT) - to commence reporting in Quarter 3 of
2015/16

People with common mental health conditions referred to
the IAPT programme will be treated within 6 weeks of
referral
People with common mental health conditions referred to
the IAPT programme will be treated within 18 weeks of
referral
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FINANCE REPORT FOR MONTH 11, FEBRUARY 2016

Metric

YTD
Position

Summary

 = Improved
Performance

Budgetary
Performance
YTD

Forecast

1. OVERALL POSITION
The Trust’s Financial Plan is £2.2m deficit.

↔
↑

The year to date (YTD) Month 11 net position is £3.0m deficit (1.3%), which remains at £1.0m more than Plan.
Further detail is in Appendix 1 (Income & Expenditure Summary) and in the sections below.
The year-end forecast has improved by £0.4m against last month. The revised forecast range is: most favourable
£1.7m, most likely £1.8m, least favourable £2.1m. Further detail is in Appendix 2 (Forecast Outturn / Bridge and
Range) including movements since last month.
Momentum for reducing agency expenditure and improving workforce management has been sustained. Positive
results from these actions have resulted in further agency spend reduction in February, giving the lowest monthly
spend to date (see section 3.6).
Main cost pressures are within Prisons. A range of actions (section 3.3) have been put in place to mitigate costs in
year. Longer term action has been taken with notice given to Commissioners to end provision of Prison Services
from April 2017.
Other main overspend areas include Medical Staffing, MH Inpatient wards, Out of Area placements and CIP
underachievement. Further detail for all key issues is in sections 3 and 4.
The overspend areas above are counter balanced by net pay underspends across all directorates and projected to
underspend by £5.4m. Recovery actions taken across the Trust have contributed to this position.
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2. INCOME





Plan to date: £231.6m.
Actual to date: £231.5m
Variance to date: £0.1m
Year-end forecast: £0.1m
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3. MAIN DETERMINANTS OF ADVERSE EXPENDITURE POSITION





Plan to date: £226.8m
Actual to date: £229.7m
Variance to date: £2.9m
Year-end forecast: £3.4m adverse variance

The four major contributors to the adverse financial position, as previously reported to the Trust Board, represent a
combined forecast expenditure overspend of £5.2m (see sections 3.1-3.4 below).
The major determinant of the adverse expenditure position is agency spend. Actions taken are yielding results, with
reduced costs over the last 5 months, most notably in the January and February (see section 3.6).
Contingency of £1.7m has been committed to achieve plan.

3.1 Out of Area Placements
Overview:
 Actual to date: £2.6m
 Overspend to date: £0.9m, an improvement of £31k against last month.
 Year-end forecast: £0.9m overspend, a £0.1m improvement against last month.
The number of placements out of county remain at 9, of whom 7 are women in PICU units.
The new PICU unit for women is scheduled for completion in the Autumn of 2016. Until then, effort continues to
minimise out of area placements.
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Mental Health Inpatient Wards – Pay

3.2

Overview:




Actual to date: £10.9m (of which agency remains at £0.6m)
Overspend to date: £0.7m, a deterioration of £50k against Month 10 driven by increased bank usage for high
patient acuity on Alumhurst and Seaview Wards.
Year-end forecast: £0.7m, a slight deterioration of £35k

Actions taken are:
 Revised systems of control for approval of agency shifts across all mental health inpatient areas.
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3.3

Additional eRoster training for all managers to ensure effective staff management to reduce reliance on
temporary staffing.
Exception reporting with senior manager oversight for all additional staffing above ward establishment
Staffing establishments reviewed across the wards in line with acuity and occupancy levels with any
suggestions to vary skill mix to reduce bank / agency usage submitted to the Director of Nursing for approval.

Prison Services

Overview:
 Actual to date: £13.8m
 Overspend to date: £2.1m
o Pay: £1.8m
o Non-pay: £0.3m
 A deterioration of £81k against last month:
o Pay: £72k
o Non-pay: £9k
 Main driver for the Pay position is agency spend on medical and nursing staff which is only partially offset by
pay underspends from vacancies.
 Year-end forecast: £2.5m, as reported at Month 10
February spend continued at a reduced level against the trend seen in previous months resulting in a static forecast
for a second month running.
Actions taken include:
 1 GP post appointed.
 The Trust Bank booking prison agency, ensuring robust controls and E-Roster being fully rolled out across
the service.
 Recruitment support and focus from Support Services.
 Cheaper agency options used where possible, such as non-medical prescribing.
 Actions taken to reduce annual pay costs are anticipated to reduce the overspend by £1.0m next year.
 Notice has been served to Commissioners to end provision of Prison Services from April 2017.
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3.4

Medical Staffing - Pay

Overview:




Actual to date: £14.5m (of which agency is £2.7m)
Overspend to date: £1.3m, a deterioration of £0.1m against Month 10
Year-end forecast: £1.5m, as reported at Month 10
Mental Health
Prisons (reported separately)
Children
Other

£0.7m
£0.4m
£0.3m
£0.1m
£1.5m

Actions implemented include:
 Minimising cover for trainee posts
 Appointing Nurse Practitioners and staff on Trust fixed term contracts to cover trainee posts
 Offering acting up opportunities and backfilling less expensive grades with agency
 Working with existing staff to cover gaps
 Recruitment process streamlined and salaries offered up the scale to secure appointments

3.5

Additional Lines/Service Contributions to Financial Position


Dorset Locality Community Hospitals pay costs have a collective a net underspend. This is partly driven by
tighter controls on agency and a drop in agency rates from February, but mainly due to staff shortages in
Bridport.



The Weymouth and Portland MIU remains constant at £107k overspent YTD, mainly driven by high agency
usage at the beginning of the year (£102k).



The Pulmonary Rehabilitation service, which is funded on a cost per case basis, improved slightly in Quarter
3 with continued promotion of the service and introduction of new clinics. The income remains in deficit
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(£89k, forecast £94k).


Swanage Income is based on activity and is already exceeding last year’s. Referrals dropped in Q3 but a
high performance level is expected in Q4 with introduction of bowel screening (£69k favourable YTD,
forecast £73k).



Non-pay expenditure for the Dorset Locality, excluding Prisons, is £223k under spent YTD with savings in
travel of £142k and premises costs £196k offsetting redundancy costs £117k.



The Alderney Rehab Unit remains overspent at £149k (forecast of £157k). The main drivers are medical
staffing costs in pay and rental of bariatric equipment, medical supplies in non-pay. Plans are in place to
address the issues and expected to take effect in 2016/17.



The Night Nursing service is overspent (£144k YTD) and the forecast £176k, due to continued bank cover for
vacancies and long term sickness absence. Recruitment of staff is underway along with review of processes
to organise the service within available resources to address the overspend next financial year.



The Audiology service continues to overspend (£145k YTD) due to increased activity and cost of hearing
aids. The forecast overspend is £150k, £9k improvement from last month. The contract is being negotiated
with commissioners to reduce the cost pressure.



The Orthotics Service continues to be overspent (£151k YTD) with the forecast position of £166k overspent.
The Trust is seeking to negotiate a revised contract with commissioners to address the shortfall in income.



The Older People’s Mental Health wards are £183k under spent YTD mainly due to low patient numbers in
Herm ward earlier this year and Chalbury ward for the most of the year, with no need to cover vacancies in
full. However, the forecast underspend is reduced (£147k) due to full bed occupancy within Herm and St
Brelades wards.



Vacancies within several areas is driving the favourable Support Services position; within Estates (£444k),
Nursing & Quality (£188k), Finance and IM&T (£328k) and HR (£27k). This is offset by overspends on
contractors within Estates (£455k), IM&T contracts (£97k), e-Roster project training and licence costs (£79k)
and lower income in Human Resources for Occupational Health and Counter fraud (£116k).
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3.6



There is income risk on target achievement payments for CQUIN relating to Cardio Metabolic Assessment
and advice for mental health patients (£27k) and Child Health Information Service (£8k). Also with the Dorset
County Council Incentive Scheme payment for Alcohol Detoxification (£42k). Also, HSCIC minimum data set
improvements where impact of improvement changes will not be known until 2 quarters later carries a risk
(£108k).



The adverse position reported within centrally held funds is being driven by 11/12th of the £2.2m planned
annual deficit (£1,980k).



Net pay underspends across all directorate areas are supporting the overall financial position. A year end
underspend of £5.4m is forecast.

Impact of Agency Spend

To date at Month 11, total agency spend is £11.4m of which:





Medical agency spend is £2.7m
Nursing agency spend is £6.0m
Admin and clerical agency spend is £1.8m
(A&C group covers clinical and non clinical including estates, ancillary and IM&T)
Other Professional Groups £0.8m

This compares with full-year spend in 2014/15 of £11.4m, of which:
Medical agency spend was £2.5m
Nursing agency spend was £4.8m
February agency expenditure was £503k which was the lowest monthly spend YTD in 2015/16, continuing the
downward trajectory.
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Agency Expenditure Trend by Staff Group
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Focused areas of action in relation to agency expenditure continue to be:


Medical Director oversight of all agency locums and identification of exit strategies



Robust roster management



Improved management processes to approve additional shifts and agency staffing and to fully roster
contracted hours



Cease the use of expensive agencies and reduction of hourly rates paid



Maximum use of in-house Bank by increasing the number of bank staff and extending the Bank Office
working hours



Reviewing all non-clinical agency assignments and determining exit strategies.

The highest YTD agency expenditure is in the following areas:
£000
3,249
1,948
1,207
1,025
890
781
292

CIP

↑

Prisons - both nursing and medical staff
Medical staff - locums (excluding Prisons)
Community Hospitals - nursing staff (excludes £600k for the temporarily funded Canford Ward)
Community Mental Health Services (mainly nursing staff)
Mental Health Inpatient wards (Adult & Older People) – nursing staff
Community Services (mainly AHPs)
IT (excludes £567k IT investment budgeted)

4. COST IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME
Plan: £6.1m
Performance to date: £4.7m delivered
Variance to date: £0.7m adverse
Year-end forecast: £0.8m adverse, an improvement of £0.1m against Month 10
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Adverse performance is driven by £2.0m shortfall in agency schemes including slippage of £0.5m in the VAT agency
supply scheme. This is in part recovered by £1.2m of other schemes.
A summary of actual and forecast performance against CIP schemes in 2015/16 is set out at Appendix 3.
Investments

↔

5. INVESTMENTS
Within the plan, the Board identified £4.5m for investment in key infrastructure projects and for pump priming
integration projects.
To date, £3.3m is spent.
Forecast includes recovery plan actions with slippage of £0.6m in IT and £0.2m against pump prime funding.
A further £0.4m spend is anticipated giving a total commitment of £3.7m against the £4.5m plan.
Detail of all investment schemes is in Appendix 4a with further analysis of pump priming plans at Appendix 4b.

Capital

↑

6. CAPITAL
Forecast expenditure: £9.9m, £0.3m less than plan
Total year to date: £8.4m
St Ann’s ward refurbishment is now in its final stages with small minor fixes outstanding. The VAT consultants have
confirmed a 44% VAT recovery on the main construction contract resulting in a £256k VAT reclaim which will be
taken in March. The project will be within its £3.5m budget for 2015/16 (total project £4.7m).
Total 2015/16 spend is expected to be £9.9m by the end of March, within Monitor’s +/- 15% threshold.
Plans are still in place to transfer Whitfield Rural Centre to NHS Property Services by the year end, resulting in a
technical impairment charge of £350k.
The annual valuation of Trust property will result in a year end net impairment charge of £0.9m.
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Cash

↑

7. BALANCE SHEET
Cash position: £29.9m, increase of £10.4m in month.
This is due to finalisation of contract variations with Commissioners, resulting in a reduction to accrued income and
an increase in payment of invoices.
Sales ledger debtors stand at £2.7m, a decrease of £1.9m against last month. Over 90 day debt has decreased to
£0.8m.
A detailed statement of the Trust’s financial position at 29th February 2016 is attached at Appendix 5.

FSRR

↔

8. FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY RISK RATING (FSRR)
The Financial Sustainability rating comprises 4 metrics, which are equally weighted. These include the 2 metrics
which were previously in place (Capital Service Cover Rating and Liquidity Rating) plus two new metrics (I&E
Surplus Margin and I&E Margin Variance). The new metrics measure profitability and achievement of Plan and
thresholds are shown below:
FSRR 1

FSRR 2

FSRR 3

FSRR 4

I&E surplus margin

<= -1%

-1% < > 0

0 =< >= 1%

> 1%

I&E Margin Variance

<= -2%

-2% < > -1%

-1% < 0

0 =>

Should one or more of the metrics score a ‘1’, then an override will be triggered, resulting in a maximum overall
rating of ‘2’.
The risk rating YTD at Month 11 is as follows:
Capital Service Capacity rating
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin rating
I&E Margin Variance rating

4
4
3
4

Financial Sustainability Risk Rating before overrides

4
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1 Rating Trigger for FSRR
Financial Sustainability Risk Rating after 1 rating override
Overall Financial Sustainability Risk Rating

No Trigger
4
4

9. CONCLUSION
The financial forecast at Month 11 has improved by £0.4m to an anticipated deficit of £1.8m.
The £1.7m contingency funding has been used.
THE BOARD IS ASKED TO:
 Consider the Finance report
Appendices
 1. Income/Expenditure Summary
 2a. Forecast Outturn / Bridge
 2b. Forecast Range
 3. Cost Improvement Programme
 4a. Investments
 4b. £500k Pump Prime Transformation Investment Fund
 5. Statement of Financial Position
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APPENDIX 1
INCOME & EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

Month 11 2015/16 (February)
CURRENT ANNUAL BUDGET
Pay

Non-Pay

£000

£000

YEAR TO DATE
Budget

Total
Inc & Exp
£000

Pay
£000

Non-Pay
£000

FORECAST @ M11

Actual
Inc & Exp
£000

Pay
£000

Non-Pay
£000

Variance Over/(Under)
Inc & Exp
£000

Pay
£000

Non-Pay
£000

Inc & Exp
£000

%

Pay

Non-Pay

Income

£000

£000

£000

INCOME
Baseline Income

(230,392)

(211,118)

(211,118)

(0)

(0%)

G

0

Dorset Locality

(6,509)

(6,045)

(5,670)

375

6%

R

416

Poole & East Dorset Locality

(4,862)

(4,519)

(4,761)

(242)

(5%)

G

(261)

Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality

(6,816)

(6,286)

(6,236)

49

1%

R

66

Other Income

(3,876)

(3,606)

(3,664)

(58)

(2%)

G

(113)

(252,454)

(231,574)

(231,449)

125

0%

R

109

Total Trust Income

EXPENDITURE
Dorset Locality

49,954

18,296

68,249

45,579

16,649

62,228

45,459

16,742

62,201

(120)

93

(27)

(0%)

G

(51)

296

Poole & East Dorset Locality

51,529

17,454

68,983

47,218

15,786

63,004

46,103

15,967

62,069

(1,115)

181

(935)

(1%)

G

(849)

387

Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality

56,247

11,906

68,153

51,261

10,879

62,140

52,143

12,023

64,165

881

1,144

2,025

3%

R

852

1,343

Nurse Executive & Quality

4,121

915

5,036

3,750

842

4,592

3,562

854

4,415

(188)

12

(177)

(4%)

G

(233)

40

Finance, IT, Business Performance

9,434

5,039

14,474

8,018

4,420

12,438

7,690

4,571

12,261

(328)

151

(177)

(1%)

G

(999)

305

Human Resources

4,773

1,323

6,096

4,253

964

5,218

4,227

893

5,120

(27)

(71)

(98)

(2%)

G

(21)

(52)

Strategy & Estates

6,606

6,520

13,127

6,049

5,962

12,010

5,605

6,555

12,160

(444)

594

150

1%

R

(426)

934

Corporate Services

2,135

1,045

3,179

1,879

977

2,856

1,909

924

2,833

30

(53)

(23)

(1%)

G

2

(112)

0

562

562

0

(1,980)

(1,980)

0

157

157

0

2,137

2,137

(108%)

R

(0)

2,045

184,798

63,061

247,859

168,007

54,499

222,507

166,696

58,686

225,382

(1,311)

4,187

2,875

1%

R

(1,724)

5,186

(1,724)

5,186

Central Budgets
Total Trust Expenditure

NET INCOME & EXPENDITURE
Interest Received *
Public Dividend Capital Dividend

RETAINED (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT

4,660

(4,595)

(9,067)

(6,067)

(1,311)

4,187

3,001

(66)

(60)

(107)

0

0

(47)

78%

G

4,272

0

0

0

0%

G

(1,902)

(1,311)

4,187

2,953

4,660

4,272

0

4,272

4,272

(4,856)

EBITDA

5.4%

Memorandum Note
Annual Turnover (at Month End) Financed By;

£000

Total Trust Income
Total Annual Turnover before Interest received
Interest Received *
Total Annual Turnover

252,454
252,454
66
252,520

Performance v Monitor Plan
Income versus Expenditure
Annual
YTD
YTD
Plan
Plan
Actual
£000
£000
£000
2,160

801

(1,902)

Segmental Performance
YTD
Forecast
£000
£000
Bournemouth & Christ'ch Locality
2,633
3,621
Dorset Locality
911
1,059
Poole & East Dorset Locality
(591)
(1,157)
Total
2,953
3,523

R

109

(47)

3,523
3.5%

APPENDIX 2 a)
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
2015/16 Forecast Outturn / Bridge

Significant Forecast movements from plan as at February, with comparison to January 2016:

Planned Outturn
Prisons Pay
Prisons Non-Pay
MH Inpatient Wards Pay
Medical Staffing (excl Prisons)
Other Pay net Vacancies
Investment Slippage
CIP Scheme Slippage
Out of Area Placements
Property Transfers & Impairments
Flaghead Unit Loss
NCA Income
Software, Licences & Maint
Orthotics Service
Estates Contractors & Consultancy
Pulmonary Rehab Income
Health Care Purchase
Cost Pressure Funds not required
CQUIN & DQIP Under Achievement
Community Equipment Risk Share
Other Miscellaneous
Forecast Outturn

Month 11

Change

Month 10

(Under)
Over
£000

(Better)
Worse
£000

(Under)
Over
£000

2,160
2,185
337
673
1,118
(5,383)
(815)
826
909
562
253
273
110
166
501
94
(246)
(230)
185
(50)
(105)
3,523

(34)
30
35
15
(169)
(18)
(31)
(138)
0
(2)
97
(44)
8
(9)
2
(15)
(24)
(38)
(50)
2
(383)

2,160
2,218
307
637
1,104
(5,214)
(797)
857
1,047
562
255
176
154
158
510
92
(230)
(207)
223
0
(107)
3,906

APPENDIX 2 b)

Forecast Outturn Range - Best Case / Likely Case / Worst Case

APPENDIX 3
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust

2015/16 CIP
Current
Forecast

2015/16 CIP
Forecast Full
Year Effect
(recurrent)

£000

£000

£000

Psychiatric on-call rota

22

31

80

Complete

Estates Strategy Project

463

488

0

Prescribing

23

63

57

E-travel

90

90

90

Tax Efficiences

64

226

0

Other 14/15 Schemes

0

150

35

558

435

Complete
Complete

14.15 Schemes bfwd -

15/16 Schemes Other 15/16 schemes
1.1

Vacancy Review and Adjustment

Colin Hague

2,000

2,102

2,109

2.1

Workforce Management - Agency

Linda Boland

1,450

0

0

250

248

167

250

240

177

Colun Hague

550

6

0

Jackie Chai

300

281

300

2.2

Team Productivity - Community Health Services

2.3

Team Producivity - CMHT

2.4

Agency Procurement Project

3.1

Procurement Plan

Sally
O'Donnell,Linda
Boland & Eugine
Yafele
Sally
O'Donnell,Linda
Boland & Eugine
Yafele

4.1(1)

Soft FM reorganisation efficiencies

Steve Hubbard

500

441

148

4.1 (2)

Tenancy Agreement Disposal

Steve Hubbard

100

54

38

4.1 (3)

Estates Energy Efficiency

Steve Hubbard

0

259

0

6,062

5,236

3,636

Total 2015/16 CIP savings to be achieved

(1,601)

Full Year Effect towards 2016/17 Savings Target

Forecast Outturn Variance: Fav. / (Adv.)

(826)

Quality
impact
assessment

Risk
Managemt

Executive Sponsor
Stakeholder
s engaged /
managed

2015/16 CIP Scheme

RAG Status applicable to 2015/16

Financial
benefits on
track

CIP Ref

2015/16 CIP
Plan

Plan Status

2015/16 Cost Improvement Programme (CIP)

APPENDIX 3

Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
2015/16 Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) - Profiling Detail
2015/16 Monthly Profiling
Actual
2015/16 CIP Scheme

CIP Ref

Psychiatric on-call rota
Estates Strategy Project

Recurrent
('R), Non
Recurrent
(NR)

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

R

31

-

-

-

NR

-

-

-

-

10

-

-

-

-

18

18

18

Prescribing

R

E-travel

R

12

6

NR

19

Other 14/15 Schemes

R/NR

77

Other 15/16 schemes

R

1.1

Vacancy Review and Adjustment

R

2.1

Workforce Management - Agency

R

-

-

2.2

Team Productivity - Community Health Services

R

-

2.3

Team Productivity - CMHT

R

2.4

Agency Procurement Project

R

3.1

Procurement Plan

R

Soft FM reorganisation efficiencies
Tenancy Agreement Disposal and elimination of rentl
from GP Practices
Estates Energy Efficiency

R

Tax Efficiences

4.1(1)
4.1 (2)
4.1(3)

Forecast

20

743

20

7

1,017

55

5

-

£000

£000

March

Forecast
Outturn
Total

£000

£000

£000

£000

31

5

5

8

488
4

4

63

23

22

226

-

150

48

44

90
19

1
-

-

260

-

248

-

-

-

80

80

-

-

-

113

88

70

21

20

12

61

21

40

90

-

558
2,102
248

80
61

31

49

15

15
8

-

February

-

R
NR/R

January

488
5

427
82

November December

-

39

7

240

6

6

20

281

177

441

92

(69)

23

54

69

31

120

259
-

Total CIP savingsachieved/to be achieved:

127

818

1,030

229

956

363

85

163

157

769

44

496

Actual 2015/16 Cumulative CIP savings profile

127

945

1,976

2,205

3,160

3,524

3,608

3,771

3,928

4,697

4,741

5,236

Planned 2015/16 Cumulative CIP profile

32

865

1,242

1,568

1,953

2,474

2,870

3,366

4,449

4,945

5,441

6,062

Monthly cumulative CIP variance: Fav / (Adv)

95

81

734

637

1,207

1,049

738

405

(521)

(248)

(700)

(826)

5,236

APPENDIX 4 a)

£4.5m Investments 2015/16 - Plan vs Forecast

CIS
RIO 2015
Wi-Fi
Dorset Shared Record
Reporting functionality improvements
(managed through Trust PMO)
Electronic correspondence and
information sharing, including test
requesting/reporting
Project staff - proposed in new structure
Provision for temporary project staff to
cover prioritised projects
COIN Re-Procurement
Other Minor Schemes

Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast

April
£'000
17
45
40
7
0
0
0
0

May
£'000
17
84
115
4
0
0
0
0

June
£'000
17
-42
115
237
0
333
0
0

July
£'000
20
32
386
2
33
0
24
0

Aug
£'000
20
27
60
412
33
0
39
0

Sept
£'000
20
32
60
3
33
0
39
0

Oct
£'000
28
42
60
-24
33
0
39
0

Nov
£'000
28
32
60
29
33
0
39
0

Dec
£'000
28
32
60
30
33
0
39
0

Jan
£'000
28
24
52
30
33
0
39
0

Feb
£'000
28
22
52
37
21
0
39
0

March
£'000
28
29
52
33
0
0
39
0

Total
£'000
277
358
1109
799
254
333
339
0

Plan
Actual / Forecast

15
13

15
21

15
23

15
11

15
4

15
5

15
10

15
8

15
0

15
0

15
0

15
0

180
95

Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast

0
0
0
0

0
0
21
0

25
0
22
26

12
0
22
3

12
0
22
11

12
0
22
11

23
0
22
44

23
0
22
61

23
0
22
38

23
0
22
48

23
0
22
42

23
30
22
44

201
30
242
329

Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast

8
22
0
0
4
9
84
94

8
50
0
0
4
9
180
169

8
1
0
0
50
28
252
606

8
16
0
0
12
25
533
89

8
19
0
0
29
23
239
497

8
7
0
0
29
16
239
74

8
0
0
0
16
52
245
124

8
0
0
0
16
11
245
140

8
0
0
0
16
16
245
115

8
0
0
0
12
30
233
132

8
0
0
0
12
16
220
117

8
0
78
0
21
66
287
202

100
115
78
0
221
300
3002
2358

April
£'000
9
0
0
0
2
0
26
9
30
21
67

May
£'000
9
10
0
0
2
2
26
17
30
18
67

June
£'000
9
10
0
0
2
2
26
9
30
44
67

July
£'000
9
10
0
0
2
2
26
9
30
30
67

Aug
£'000
9
10
0
0
2
2
26
38
30
30
67

Sept
£'000
9
10
29
0
2
2
26
14
30
61
95

Oct
£'000
9
10
29
33
2
2
26
30
30
37
95

Nov
£'000
9
10
29
33
2
2
26
38
30
35
95

Dec
£'000
9
10
29
33
2
2
26
20
30
-1
95

Jan
£'000
9
10
29
33
2
2
26
33
30
32
95

Feb
£'000
9
10
29
33
2
2
26
30
30
44
95

March
£'000
9
10
29
33
2
2
26
62
30
44
95

Total
£'000
110
110
200
200
18
18
313
310
359
396
1000

Total Plan - IT
Total Actual / Forecast - IT

Business & Strategy
Communications
Governance
Human Resources Initiatives
E - Roster Phase 2

Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast

Total Plan - Investments
Total Actual / Forecast - Investments

30

47

65

50

80

86

112

119

65

110

120

151

1033

May
£'000
0
0

June
£'000
0
0

July
£'000
56
0

Aug
£'000
56
26

Sept
£'000
56
0

Oct
£'000
56
80

Nov
£'000
56
9

Dec
£'000
56
26

Jan
£'000
56
59

Feb
£'000
56
25

March
£'000
56
71

Total
£'000
500
295

247
215
397
339

318
670
716
1010

655
139
1371
1149

361
603
1732
1752

390
161
2122
1912

396
316
2518
2229

396
268
2913
2497

396
206
3309
2702

384
300
3693
3003

371
261
4064
3264

438
423
4502
3687

4502
3687

Pump Prime Investment

Plan
Actual / Forecast

April
£'000
0
0

Total Investments by Month

Plan
Actual / Forecast
Plan
Actual / Forecast

151
124
151
124

Total Investments YTD
Colour Key:
Actual Expenditure
Planned expenditure
Current Forecast

Note: YTD Expenditure is matched with budget each month, as a result any variance against plan will impact the overall Trust budgetary performance at Month 12 only

APPENDIX 4 b)
TRANSFORMATION FUND PROPOSALS

Lead
Director

NR
15/16 cost

Service Reviews
Capacity modelling for MH & Community Services. The project uses predictive modelling and data analysis to EY
scope out the appropriate bed numbers as well as size of community teams to manage the demand of the
local population. This will help to identify clinical efficiencies that the services can employ to better manage
demand and help to inform the acute care pathway of what other similar services have done to manage
demand. The project will provide an objective view based on service usage, prevalence of mental illness and
depravation indices that can inform service redesign and remodelling decisions.
A workforce wide review across Prisons to deliver recruitment objectives and increase retention of staff and
productivity. Improving service delivery and addressing cost pressures.

S O'D

Recurring
FYE

15/16 cost

FYE

£67,000

£25,000

Service Development Pilots
Pilot for 7 day working in 3 Community Hospitals starting from Q3. This is a CCG contract requirement

S O'D

£50,000

£100,000

Service Integration & Transformation
Increase capacity for education for Diabetic Services, resulting in improved service provision

S O'D

£10,000

TBC Ssubject to
Contract variation

NK/JC

£37,422

£64,152

£19,216

£76,863

£15,000

£15,000

£13,606
£14,642

£54,423
£25,100

£159,885
£323,261

£335,538

Facilitation of cultural change where there is increased clinical engagement in system implementation and
development, leading to improved patient care (CCIO).
Sharing of physical health records on SystmOne with partner organisations by default
Integration Lead to promote integration between Localities

JC
SH

£18,000

Improvements to Public engagement e.g. website redevelopement, external marketing materials, photography NP
and filming

£20,000

Workforce Developments
Refresher training for District Nurses to ensure that they are using the patient records system correctly and
recording all of the data that is required to demonstrate good patient care.
Enabling a GP to become a consultant. Investment to aid service delivery
Harmony Project - investment in staffing
Quality & Governance
External Pharmacy review recommendation for Medicines Safety Officer post
End of Life Facilitator
Total
2015/16 Total (R & NR)
Balance of £500k

S O'D /
JC
NK

£23,375

£10,000

FH
FH
£163,375

£176,739

APPENDIX 5
DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Statement of Financial Position
as at 29 February 2016

NON-CURRENT ASSETS

£000's

£000's

£000's

31st March
2015

31st
January
2016

29th
February
2016

£000's
Movement
(Month on
Month)

Intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment

107
151,933

155
158,783

152
160,353

(3)
1,570

TOTAL NON-CURRENT ASSETS

152,040

158,938

160,505

1,567

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories
Non-current assets for sale
NHS receivables
Provision for impaired receivables
Related Party receivable
Other receivables
NHS Accrued Income
Accrued Income
Prepayments
PDC dividend receivable
Cash and cash equivalents

755
2,334
2,783
(53)
0
1,508
1,299
225
1,608
75
30,115

751
1,521
3,135
(72)
13
2,340
13,111
219
1,964
0
19,509

749
1,521
1,930
(72)
1
1,561
5,539
280
1,834
0
29,860

40,649

42,491

43,203

712

(933)
(8)
(9,830)
0
(672)
(12)
(6,967)
0
(1,206)

(1,429)
(3)
(9,665)
(1,554)
(217)
0
(5,819)
(1,013)
(941)

(1,584)
(1)
(9,074)
(1,942)
(554)
0
(6,156)
(1,310)
(938)

(155)
2
591
(388)
(337)
0
(337)
(297)
3

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

(19,627)

(20,641)

(21,559)

(918)

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES

173,062

180,788

182,149

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

(2)
0
(1,205)
0
(12)
(779)
(7,572)
61
(130)
0
10,351

CURRENT LIABILITIES
NHS payables
Borrowings
Other payables
PDC dividend payable
Trade payables - capital
Related Party payable
Accruals
Receipts in advance
Provisions

1,361

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
Borrowings
Provisions
TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED

(1)
(2,494)

0
(2,020)

0
(2,022)

0
(2)

170,567

178,768

180,127

1,359

(31,080)
(88,443)
(51,044)

(31,080)
(90,579)
(57,109)

(31,080)
(90,619)
(58,428)

0
(40)
(1,319)

(170,567)

(178,768)

(180,127)

(1,359)

FINANCED BY (TAXPAYERS' EQUITY)
Public Dividend Capital
Income and expenditure reserve *
Revaluation reserve
TOTAL TAXPAYERS' EQUITY

* This is the equivalent of Retained Earnings for a Limited Company. The working capital is:

£21,644 k

APPENDIX 5

NOTES
000's
31st March
2015
1.

Sales Ledger Aged Debt Analysis
Current +30 days +60 days +90 days -

Total Trade Debtors

000's
31st
January
2016

000's
29th
February
2016

000's
Movement
(Month on
Month)

£2,338
£717
£173
£620

£2,637
£471
£229
£1,266

£1,017
£551
£395
£768

(£1,620)
£80
£165
(£499)

£3,849

£4,604

£2,730

(£1,874)

2. The interest rate as at 29th February 2016 for our Government Bankings Service Account and our
Lloyds TSB Account was 0.25%
3. Not included in the above balance sheet, the Trust has the following amount in NHS bank accounts
in respect of patients' investments £16k.

Agenda Item 9b

Going Concern Basis for Accounts Preparation
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Interim Chief Financial Accountant

Sponsoring Board Member

Director of Finance

Purpose of Report

The Foundation Trust is required to prepare its annual
accounts in accordance with accounting standards and
company law, and must also be compliant with the
additional requirements contained in the NHS Foundation
Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2015-16 (ARM). This
includes the concept of accounts being prepared on the
basis that the entity is a going concern.
The Board must decide each year whether or not it is
appropriate for the NHS Foundation Trust to prepare its
accounts on the going concern basis.
The January 2016 Audit Committee considered this matter
and agreed that the Trust can prepare its accounts on a
going concern basis.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to:
1. Approve the 2015/16 Final Accounts preparation on
the going concern basis.

Engagement and
Involvement

Executive Directors, Audit Committee Members, External
Auditors, Interim Chief Financial Accountant, Interim
Associate Director of Finance and Director of Finance.

Previous Committee/s Dates

Audit Committee 21st January 2016

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are
following Strategic Goals
used in an efficient and sustainable way.
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
Detail in report

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information





















GOING CONCERN BASIS FOR ACCOUNTS PREPARATION
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 All Foundation Trusts are required to prepare their annual accounts in accordance with
accounting standards and company law, and must also be compliant with the additional
requirements contained in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2015-16
(ARM), which states:
“IAS 1 requires management to assess, as part of the accounts preparation process, the
NHS foundation trust’s ability to continue as a going concern. The financial statements
should be prepared on a going concern basis unless management either intends to
apply to the Secretary of State for the dissolution of the NHS foundation trust without the
transfer of the services to another entity, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.”
“Where management are aware of material uncertainties in respect of events or
conditions that cast significant doubt upon the going concern ability of the NHS
foundation trust, these should be disclosed.”
Additional guidance referenced in the 2015/16 FT ARM; “the anticipated continuation of
the provision of a service in the future, as evidenced by inclusion of financial provision
for that service in published documents, is normally sufficient evidence of going
concern.”
1.2 A key consideration of going concern is that the Trust has sufficient cash resources to
meet its obligations as they fall due. In the context of going concern, foreseeable future
is deemed to mean the next 12 months.
1.3 The purpose of this paper is to provide assurance to the Board that the Trust does have
sufficient cash resources with which to meet its financial obligations as they fall due over
the next 12 months and can consider the Trust a going concern.
2. TRUST ASSESSMENT
2.1 The Trust’s cash position remains strong as at 29 February 2016 at £29.9m. The Trust
has an Income & Expenditure deficit of £10m for 2016/17 (latest position before
contracts are concluded) but nevertheless forecasts a good cash position throughout the
year with financial year end cash resources of £18.7m.
2.2 The Trust’s projected cash position for the next 12 months is as follows:

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from:
Operating activities
Investing activities
Financing activities
Net increase/(decrease) in cash
Opening cash
Closing cash

2015/16
£m

2016/17
£m

10.2
(8.7)
(4.6)
(3.1)
30.1
27.0

2.4
(6.1)
(4.6)
(8.3)
27.0
18.7

2.3 The Trust’s projected ‘Liquidity Risk Rating’ for the next 12 months is as follows:
2015/16
Liquidity Risk Rating

4

Q1
2016/17
4

Q2
Q3
Q4
2016/17 2016/17 2016/17
4
4
4

2.4 The Trust’s main service contract is expected to be signed and a contract agreed by mid
May 2016 for 2016/17.
3. CONCLUSION
3.1 The Trust has strong liquidity and will have sufficient financial resources over the next 12
months, to enable it to prepare its accounts on a going concern basis.
3.2 Based on the above conclusion, it is proposed to include the following statement in the
Annual Report, as required by the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual
2015/16:
“After making enquiries, the Directors have a reasonable expectation that the NHS
Foundation Trust has adequate resources to continue in operational existence for
the foreseeable future. For this reason, they continue to adopt the going concern
basis in preparing the annual report and accounts.”
4. RECOMMENDATION
4.1 The Board is asked to approve the 2015/16 Final Accounts preparation on the going
concern basis.

Agenda Item 9c

Interim Budgets for 2016/17
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016

Author

Head of Management Accounts

Sponsoring Board Member

Director of Finance

Purpose of Report

To ask the Board to approve an interim Budget for 2016/17.
NHS England has not yet made an offer for Specialised Services
and the main contract negotiations are not yet concluded. An
interim budget is necessary to comply with Trust Standing
Financial Instructions.
The Monitor plan is due for submission on 11 April 2016.
There is currently a gap of £10m.
Budgets have been rolled over with 2016/17 known changes
layered on top e.g. pay awards. The budgets will be further
updated as contracts are agreed.
A national process for contract agreement is in place and
contracts will be agreed by 13th May 2016 at the latest.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the interim Budget for 2016/17
i.e.:
1. To agree an appropriate level of CIP for 2016/17
2. To agree the Capital Programme
3. To delegate authority to the CEO to conclude an acceptable
contract with commissioners or, if necessary, to enter the
arbitration process.
4. To agree, subject to the outcome of negotiations or
arbitration, how the financial gap will be bridged in 2016/17.

Engagement and Involvement

 Directors and budget holders have been involved in the
provision of input to the budget setting process, particularly
with respect to identifying cost pressures and cost
improvement schemes.

Previous Board/Committee
Dates

Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group
22 March 2016.

1

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
Strategic Goals



To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:

Any action required?
Yes

Yes

No

Detail in report
All three Domains of Quality





Board Assurance Framework





Risk Register





Legal / Regulatory



People / Staff



Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability



Information Management &Technology





Equality Impact Assessment





Freedom of Information





2





INTERIM BUDGET 2016/17

1.0

Summary Key Points

1.1

Main contract negotiations are not yet concluded. An interim budget is necessary to
comply with Trust SFIs. The budgets will be updated as contracts are agreed.

1.2

There is a national process and timeline to conclude contracts. Key dates are as
follows:





23 March - report that contract sign off by 31st March is unlikely and mediation
will be required
Up to 25 April - mediation process
25 April to 10 May - arbitration process
13 May - last date for contract sign off

1.3

The interim budget shows a deficit of £10.1m (4% of turnover), after delivery of a CIP
saving of £7.1m (3%).

1.4

The summary financial plan is shown at Appendix A, setting out main income sources
and revenue expenditure budgets by Directorate.

1.5

The interim budget provides for:





Cost pressures of £2.0m (Appendix E)
Unavoidable and service critical costs in IM&T of £2.9m
Contingency of £1.8m (0.7%)
Capital Programme of £11.0m (Appendix F)

1.6

The Annual Plan to be submitted to Monitor on 11 April 2016 will be consistent with this
interim budget position. The current financial position gives a Financial Sustainability
Risk Rating (FSRR) of 2.

1.7

In early May budget holders will know their interim budgets. By Month 2, reporting in
June, budgets will reflect changes arising from the contract agreements during May.

2.0

Financial Planning Assumptions

2.1

The summarised interim Trust Income & Expenditure Revenue Budget for 2016/17 is
attached at Appendix A.

2.2

The budget has been prepared based on the following:
 No contracts have yet been signed and are still subject to ongoing negotiations.
 A summary of our current expected contract values with Dorset CCG, Dorset
County Council and NHS England for Prisons, Specialised Services and Public
Health as currently known is at Appendix B.
 Meeting the increase cost of employer pension contributions (£3.2m).
 Meeting the 2016/17 anticipated value of pay award costs, based on the NHS pay
proposal.

3

 Meeting increment costs for staff in post and Clinical Excellence Award costs for
medical staff.
 Meeting non-pay inflation cost pressures, providing for an overall 2.3% non-pay
increase over 2015/16 levels.
 Delivering a £7.1m CIP saving. A summary of the CIP plan is attached at Appendix
D.
 A Contingency Reserve of £1.8m.
 £2.0m established to fund internal cost pressures, including Prisons, Medical
Staffing, E-Roster roll out costs and Agency Reduction delivery costs, plus
investment into the Nursing and Quality Directorate. A detailed schedule is at
Appendix E.
 £2.9m is provided to support unavoidable and critical service costs in IM&T
including System One and RIO, the Dorset Shared Care Record, Data Warehouse
development and GP Wi-Fi.
 The budget contains anticipated revenue costs relating to Capital for Depreciation
£5.6m and Impairments £2.5m.
3.0

Financial Gap - Appendix C

3.1

Key drivers of the 2016/17 financial gap are as follows:
 New costs of £7.6m of which £6.3m relates to pay and £1.3m relates to non-pay.
Pay costs include 1% pay award, incremental increases and employer pension
contributions. Non-pay costs reflect inflationary increases.
 £2.0m cost pressures including £1m Prisons and £1m other areas including
Medical Staffing, E-Roster roll out costs and Agency reduction delivery costs, plus
investment into the Nursing and Quality Directorate.
 Recurrent cost pressure due to £2.4m CIP in 15/16 being non recurrent savings.
 Reduction in funds of £6.5m as follows:
o

Income loss of £4.3m non-recurrent CCG funding

o

Reserves £2.2m

 2016/17 additional Impairments charges of £1.2m, resulting in a total in-year
Impairment charge of £2.5m.
 £7.1m 2016/17 CIP savings
3.2

The above £13m gap is offset by:
 £2.8m DCCG offer comprised of £2.0m (1.1% uplift) and £0.8m further negotiated
improvement

3.3

The resulting financial gap is £10m.

4

3.4

A detailed Bridge Chart of the gap may be found at Appendix C.

4.0

2016/17 CIP – Appendix D

4.1

The £7.1m 2016/17 CIP target is equivalent to 3% of turnover. A summary of schemes
is provided at Appendix D.

4.2

The plan includes the financial impact of 2015/16 CIP delivered non-recurrently or not
achieved (£2.4m).

4.3

Any shortfall, or schemes which are non-recurrent in 2016/17, will add to the recurrent
CIP burden of savings to be identified for 2017/18.

5.0

Capital - Appendix F

5.1

Appendix F sets out the proposed Capital Programme for the five year period 2016/17
to 2020/21. Costs are presented in the categories reported to Monitor.

5.2

The bulk of the programme for 2016/17 relates to Maintenance – Routine Non-Backlog
Service Reconfiguration Schemes and Maintenance – Backlog Infrastructure Schemes
which include provision for the new female PICU at St Ann’s Hospital, a sum for the
outcome of the Older Peoples review and significant fire compartmentation works in
our hospitals.

5.3

The Major and General Equipment programmes cover the replacement of obsolete
items and the purchase of new equipment. The IM&T programme provides for new and
replacement items.

5.4

The total value for 2016/17 is £11.0m within Plan A with a Plan B backup of £12.7m to
allow for slippage or changes during the year.

5.5

The ongoing maintenance, equipment and IT programme is financed from ‘in-year’
depreciation funding. Other investments, such as Female PICU are funded from
historic cash reserves intended for capital investments. No part of the Capital
Programme is planned to be met from borrowings.

6.0

Technical Item - Temporarily Centrally Held Budgets – Appendix G

6.1

This section is present to provide an audit trail between the Annual Plan submission to
Monitor and the budgetary control system and general ledger.

6.2

A number of budgets are held centrally on a temporary basis due to uncertainty over
the timing, value or budget line where the cost will crystallise. As a result, the funds
have not yet been distributed to operational budgets in the interim 2016/17 Revenue
Budget presented at Appendix A.

6.3

A schedule detailing the £17.6m Centrally Held Budget is provided at Appendix G.

6.4

Allocations for both pay cost increases and non-pay inflation costs are held until
confirmation of cost increases before distribution to operational budgets.

5

6.5

There is £2.4m for identified and approved internal Trust cost pressures, to be
allocated to operational budgets as the costs crystallise later in the year as detailed at
Appendix E.

6.6

£2.9m is held in respect of continued IM&T programmes (see section 2.2).

6.7

A net £2.6m is held centrally in respect of commissioning developments which are yet
to be assigned to budgets. This relates to CCG funding for Canford Ward (£1.6m),
increased NHSE funding for Devon Prisons (£0.3m) and the FYE of 2015/16 contract
variations and funding reduction by Dorset County Council for Public Health services.

6.8

A depreciation reserve of £5.6m is held centrally pending distribution to operational
budgets and £2.5m has been set aside for anticipated Impairment charges.

6.9

A negative budget of £7.3m has been established to be offset by CIP savings when
removed from operational budgets upon delivery of the savings. This comprises £7.1m
relating to 2016/17 and £0.2m recurrent impact of 2015/16 schemes.

6.10 The £1.8m Contingency is centrally held.
6.11 An ’overhead’ budget for contributions from new contract and to absorb overhead
losses from terminated contracts is held.

7.0

Annual Plan – Appendix H

7.1

The Annual Plan template for Monitor which is due to be submitted on 11th April 2016,
has been prepared consistently with the budget planning assumptions set out in the
sections above.

7.2

A Summary page of the Monitor submission is provided at Appendix H.
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APPENDIX A

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

2016/17 Interim Revenue Budget

£000

£000

£000

INCOME
Main Service Contracts:
Dorset CCG
Dorset CC Public Health
NHS England - Prisons
NHS England - Public Health
NHS England - Specialised Commissioning

(193,883)
(14,942)
(13,530)
(1,378)
(5,298)

Other Income (incl Wiltshire & W. Hants CCGs and S'ton IAPT)
Interest Receivable

(19,164)
(66)

Total Trust Services Income

EXPENDITURE
Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality
Dorset Locality
Poole & East Dorset Locality
Nurse Executive & Quality
Finance & IT
Human Resources
Strategy & Dev. (incl Estates & Transport)
Central Services
Temporarily Centrally Held Budgets (see Appendix F for detail)
Total Trust Services Expenditure

(248,262)

Pay
58,037
48,726
50,631
4,189
8,032
3,535
6,425
2,263
0

11,141
15,267
15,361
879
2,643
1,108
6,998
836
17,582

69,178
63,993
65,992
5,069
10,676
4,643
13,423
3,099
17,582

181,839

71,816

253,655

4,660

4,660

76,476

258,316

Trust Debt Remuneration
Total Expenditure
RETAINED (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT

2016/17
Total
Non Pay

181,839

10,054

APPENDIX B

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

2016/17 Main Contracts Summary

Dorset
CCG

£000

Rollover Position 2015/16
Non Rec System One Funding Removed
Non Rec RIO Funding Removed
Other Recurrent Contract Variations 2015/16
Subtotal
2016/17 Changes
Inflation Funding
Canford Ward Funding
Mental Health Support
DQIP funding removal
Local Government Deflation
Offender Health Services investment
Other Variations
Subtotal
Total Contract Value
CQUIN to be earned in 2016/17
Prison Reward Scheme
Main Service Contracts 2016/17 Starting Values

185,901

Dorset CC
Public
Health

NHS
England
Public
Health

NHS
England
Dorset
Prisons

NHS
England
Devon
Prisons

£000

£000

£000

£000

4,599

11,882

(1,200)
(1,000)
2,335

10,957

(10,630)

186,036

15,556

1,252

2,015
1,600
876
(1,273)

5,457

6,243

-

-

5,457

6,243

NHS
England
Services

Total
Opening
Contracts /
Budgets

£000

£000

Specialised

4,918

219,000

258

(1,200)
(1,000)
2,919

5,175

219,719

15

2,030
1,600
876
(1,273)
(613)
335
77

(613)
335
77
3,218

(613)

92

0

335

0

3,032

189,254

14,942

1,344

5,457

6,578

5,175

222,751

122

4,786
1,495

5,298

229,032

4,629

34
1,495

193,883

14,942

1,378

5,457

8,073

APPENDIX C

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

2016/17 Financial Gap Bridge Summary

2015/16 to 2016/17 Bridge Chart
500

(1,500)

(2,160)
(3,500)
(1,800)
(5,500)

(1,300)
(2,000)

£000

(7,500)

(9,500)

(7,100)

(800)

(1,200)

(2,000)

(2,400)
(13,500)

(15,500)

(17,500)

(200)

(3,200)

(1,300)
(11,500)

(4,300)

(500)

(10,060)

APPENDIX D
DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

2016/17
FYE

Exec
Sponsor

£000

Workforce Redesign
Workforce Redesign / Agency
- Agency Reduction
Management and Operational Efficiencies
Vacancy Management

1,200

LB

500

LB/EY/SO'D

1,300

LB/EY/SO'D

Finance Directorate workforce

83

JC

eProcurement to optimise savings opportunities

17

JC

0

JC

280

NK

Business Development workforce
- Pay savings from re-banding vacancies

12

SH

Human Resources workforce

71

CH

Creditor Payments function
Medical Staffing
Complete overview to include:
Clinical excellence awards, PA activity,
Benchmarking, Management Allowances,
Activity/Caseload - sessions above 10 PAs

Total Workforce Budget Savings 2016/17

3,463

Operational Efficiencies
Rationalisation of Service Level Agreements with Acute
Hospitals and other providers

250

LB/EY/SO'D

Community Hospitals Income
Theatre/OPD space
Endoscopy (AQP activity)

172

SO'D

PICU within Haven Ward
Delivery 5 Bed Female and 7 Bed Male
Savings against out of area budget

0

Operational Travel Savings by Directorate

325

Total Operational Efficiencies Budget Savings 2016/17

747

EY

Support Services Efficiencies
Tax Efficiencies
- promotion and development of salary sacrifice
Procurement-led initiatives
as part of work plan with close liaison with Estates and Heads
of Service across the Trust
- Telecoms
- Stationery
- Printed Stationery
- Managed Print
- Other initiatives within departments
eg Soft FM contract savings with Estates
Medicines Management
- improvements in management to reduce waste
Finance Directorate efficiency savings
Human Resources efficiencies
- Revenue generation from Security Management profit

210

JC

300

JC

77

FH

10

JC

8

CH

Risk
Level
against
achieve

2016/17 Cost Improvement Programme (CIP)

Exec
Sponsor

£000

Organisation, Devt, Participation & Corp Affairs
- Directorate operational budget savings

9

Total Support Services Efficiencies Budget Savings 2016/17

NP

614

Estates Budget Savings
Reduction in Rental across the estate
Income from premises rental
- review of contractual commitments in terms of space
provided alongside opportunities to invoice direct
Rental: Community Hospitals Co-Location
Energy savings
Coburg Court tenency disposal
(delayed from 15/16)
Total Estates Budget Savings 2016/17

250

SH

250

SH

46

SO'D

28

SH

100

SH

674

Estates Discposal
Sale of Castle Hill

900

SH

New Site Disposals from opportunity list
(which identifies potential £840k)

672

SH

Total Estates Disposal

1,572

Total Estates Contributon - target 6% on £22m (£1.3m) from new schemes + Castle Hill (900K). Total: £2.2m

2,246

7,070

CIP SCHEME TOTALS
Probability of Delivery

%

£000

High

68%

4,793

Medium

0%

29

Low

32%

2,248
7,070

Risk
Level
against
achieve

2016/17
FYE

APPENDIX E

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

2016/17 Budget Setting - Cost Pressure Schedule

£000

£000

2016/17 Cost Pressures
Prison Health Services

1,000

Medical Staffing Posts
Associate Director of Nursing & Quality
E-Roster Roll Out Costs
CQC Annual Fee Increases
Weekly Payroll Expansion (linked to Agency Reduction Project)
HR Strategy Recruitment & Retention Fund
Total 2016/17 cost Pressures

545
98
58
48
32
250
2,031

Less: HR Strategy Funds Recurrently Allocated in 2015/16
FYE 2015/16 Cost Pressures to assign to budgets

(120)
508
2,419

APPENDIX F

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Capital Programme 2016/17 - 2020/21 (V15)
Description

16/17
16/17
Plan A Plan B

17/18

18/19

19/20

20/21

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

New Building Schemes

60

80

70

70

0

0

Maintenance - Routine Non Backlog Statutory Compliance Schemes

42

0

110

28

10

15

Maintenance - Routine Non-Backlog Service Reconfiguration Schemes

4,019

4,371

4,498

2,400

627

320

Maintenance - Backlog Infrastructure Schemes

3,235

5,419

6,018

5,321

3,881

3,666

Major Equipment

1,090

1,466

1,137

555

595

495

General Equipment

263

331

166

130

130

130

IM & T Projects

491

178

297

37

37

63

1,555

460

1,110

1,722

2,283

1,553

221

373

195

100

100

100

10,976 12,678 13,601 10,363

7,663

6,342

IM & T Infrastructure
IM & T General
Total Capital Programme

APPENDIX G

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Temporarily Centrally Held Budgets 2016/17

£000
Allocated:
Pay Award Reserve
Pension Cost Increase
Incremental Drift
Clinical Excellence Awards
Non Pay Inflation
Cost Pressures funding (see Appendix D)
IM&T Programmes
Commisioning developments still to be assigned to budgets
2016/17 CIP Target
2015/16 CIP Target FYE
Net CIP Reserve Pending Delivery of Savings
Depreciation Reserve
Impairment charges
Yet to be Allocated:
Contingency
Overhead contributions from new contract income
2016/17 Opening Position

£000
1,839
3,210
506
32
1,304
2,419
2,893
2,578

(7,070)
(218)
(7,288)
5,640
2,471

1,800
178
17,582

APPENDIX H
DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Monitor Annual Plan Submission Summary 2016/17

Summary of Plan
Out-turn
2015-16

Plan
2016-17

£m
£m
£m
£m

236.880
4.675
9.530

237.077
4.240
7.420

251.085

248.737

£m
£m
£m
£m

(182.869)
(57.562)
0.000

(189.698)
(55.637)
0.000

(240.431)

(245.335)

£m
%

10.653
4.2%

3.402
1.4%

£m

0.416

0.000

£m
£m
£m
£m

(7.569)
(1.277)
0.000

(8.021)
(2.471)
0.000

(8.846)

(10.491)

£m
£m
£m
£m
£m

0.113
0.466
0.099
0.000

0.062
1.572
0.000
0.000

0.678

1.634

£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m

(0.000)
0.000
(4.660)
(0.023)
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000
(4.593)
(0.006)
0.000
0.000
0.000

(4.683)

(4.598)

£m

(1.781)

(10.054)

£m

0.000

0.000

£m

(1.781)

(10.054)

£m

(0.604)

(7.584)

units

Summary Income and Expenditure Account
Operating income (inc. in EBITDA)

NHS Clinical income
Non-NHS Clinical income
Non-Clinical income
Total operating income, inc. in EBITDA
Operating expenses (inc in EBITDA)

Employee expense
Non-Pay expense
PFI / LIFT expense
Total operating expense, inc. in EBITDA
EBITDA
EBITDA margin %
Operating income (exc. from EBITDA)

Donations and Grants for PPE and intangible assets
Operating expenses (exc. from EBITDA)

Depreciation & Amortisation
Impairment (Losses) / Reversals
Restructuring costs
Total operating expense, exc. from EBITDA
Non-operating income

Finance income
Gain / (Losses) on asset disposals
Gain on transfers by absorption
Other non - operating income
Total non-operating income
Non-operating expenses

Interest expense (non-PFI / LIFT)
Interest expense (PFI / LIFT)
PDC expense
Other finance costs
Non-operating PFI costs (e.g. contingent rent)
Loss on transfers by absorption
Other non-operating expenses (including tax)
Total non-operating expenses
Surplus / (Deficit) after tax

Profit/(loss) from discontinued Operations, Net of Tax
Surplus / (Deficit) after tax from Continuing Operations
Memorandum Lines:
Surplus / (Deficit) before impairments and transfers

units

One off income/costs
Normalised Surplus / (Deficit)
Normalised surplus/(deficit) margin %

£m
£m
%

Out-turn
2015-16

Plan
2016-17

(0.711)

(0.899)

(1.070)
(0.4%)

(9.156)
(3.7%)

£m
£m
£m
£m
£m

0.149
159.708
0.000
0.000

1.255
157.887
0.000
0.000

159.857

159.141

£m
£m
£m

27.026
10.250

18.653
9.635

37.276

28.289

£m
£m
£m
£m
£m

0.000
0.000
(0.001)
(18.490)

0.000
0.000
0.000
(19.488)

(18.491)

(19.488)

Summary Statement of Financial Position
Non-current Assets

Intangible assets
Property, Plant & Equipment
On-balance sheet PFI
Other
Total non-current assets
Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents
Other current assets
Total current assets
Current Liabilities

Overdrafts and drawdowns in committed facilities
PFI / LIFT leases
Other borrowings
Other current liabilities
Total current liabilities
Non-current Liabilities

PFI / LIFT leases
Other borrowings
Other non-current liabilities
Total non-current liabilities
Reserves

£m
£m
£m
£m

0.000
0.000
(2.472)

0.000
0.000
(1.827)

(2.472)

(1.827)

£m

176.169

166.115

£m

2.224

(7.090)

£m
£m

8.823

10.486

11.047

3.396

£m
£m
£m

(0.841)
(0.022)

(0.384)
(0.645)

10.184

2.367

£m
£m
£m
£m
£m

(9.663)
(0.251)
1.209
0.000

(10.976)
0.151
4.618
0.062

(8.705)

(6.145)

Summary Statement of Cash Flows
Surplus (Deficit) from Operations
Operating activities

Non-operating and non-cash items in operating surplus/(deficit)
Operating Cash flows before movements in working capital

Movements in working capital
Increase/(Decrease) in non-current lines
Net cash inflow/(outflow) from operating activities
Investing activities

Capital Expenditure (Accruals basis)
Increase/(decrease) in Capital Creditors
Proceeds on disposal of PPE, intangible assets and investment property
Other cash flows from investing activities
Net cash inflow/(outflow) from investing activities
Financing activities

Public Dividend Capital repaid
Repayment of borrowings
Capital element of finance lease rental payments
Interest element of finance lease rental payments
Interest paid on borrowings
Support funding required
Other cash flows from financing activities
Net cash inflow/(outflow) from financing activities
Opening cash and cash equivalents less bank overdraft

Net cash increase / (decrease)

£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m

0.000
0.000
(0.008)
(0.007)
0.000
0.000
(4.553)

0.000
0.000
(0.001)
0.000
0.000
0.000
(4.593)

(4.568)

(4.594)

£m
£m

30.115

27.026

(3.089)

(8.372)

Out-turn
2015-16

units

Changes due to transfers by absorption
Closing cash and cash equivalents less bank overdraft

£m
£m

Plan
2016-17

0.000

0.000

27.026

18.654

£m
£m
0.0x
Score

10.766
(4.691)

3.464
(4.599)

2.29
3

0.75
1

£m
£m
Days

16.094
(240.431)
24.10

8.033
(245.335)
11.79

Score

4

4

£m
£m
%
Score

(1.070)
251.614
(0.43%)

(9.156)
248.799
(3.68%)

2

1

£m
£m
%
Score

-0.82%
(0.43%)
0.39%

0.39%

4

4

Financial Sustainability Risk Rating
Capital Service Cover
Revenue Available for Capital Service
Capital Service
Capital Service Cover metric
Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity

Working Capital for FSRR
Operating Expenses within EBITDA, Total
Liquidity metric
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin

Normalised Surplus/(Deficit)
Adjusted Total Income
I&E Margin
I&E Margin rating
I&E Margin Variance From Plan

I&E Margin - Plan from 15/16 APR
I&E Margin - 15/16 Out-turn
I&E Margin Variance From Plan
I&E Margin Variance From Plan rating

Text

No Trigger

Trigger

Score
Score

3

2

CIPs as a percentage of opex within EBITDA less PFI expenses
CIPs

%
£m

1.85%
4.521

2.01%
5.022

NHS clinical income inflation/(deflation)
Costs inflation/(deflation) including allocated CNST
Total financial pressure

%
%
%

Financial Pressure - NHS clinical income
Financial Pressure - Non-NHS clinical income
Financial Pressure - Non-clinical income
Financial Pressure - Employee expense
Financial Pressure - Non-pay expense

%
%
%
%
%

1 Rating Trigger
Continuity of Service Risk Rating
Financial Sustainability Risk Rating

Summary of assumptions applied in plan

i
i

i
i
i
i
i

0.86%
3.26%
2.40%
0.86%
0.00%
0.00%
3.48%
2.48%
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People Management
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Colin Hague

Sponsoring Board Member

Colin Hague, HR Director

Purpose of Report

To give an update on people management over the last month.

Recommendation

Engagement and Involvement

1) To implement the 1% 2016/17 cost of living pay award at
Dorset HealthCare from 1 April 2016 for Agenda for
Change staff and Doctors and Dentists
2) The Board is asked to note the report
Appropriate Trade Union Partnership Forum, Doctors and
Dentists Joint Negotiating Forum, Equality and Diversity
Steering Group & Health and Safety Committee engagement
has taken place on matters raised in this report.

Previous Board/Committee
This follows a monthly Part 1 Board reporting on People
Dates
Management in February 2016
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
 To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
Strategic Goals
 To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership
with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation,
research and evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment,
and take steps to reduce any negative effects.
Any action required?

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
of the matters below, as indicated:

Yes

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information











Yes
Detail in report

No











HR and Equality developments are set out at Appendix 1.
Positive progress continues to be made on the workforce/agency project. The project involves a
range of actions that are supporting a significant reduction in expenditure which is being achieved
as a consequence.
Industrial action by 5 Junior Doctors took place on 9th March 2016 against the Government
imposition of a new contract. Further 48-hour industrial action is planned for 6th and 26th April
2016.
Positive steps have been taken to improve attraction including:
• Building the employer brand to become an employer of choice;
• Recruitment fairs and careers events;
• Redesigning the recruitment pages of the website;
• Focussing with managers on hard to fill posts.
Retention actions include the establishment of a working group to focus on the ageing workforce.
Data on vacancies and recruitment set out in section 1.5 of Appendix 1 shows areas of
improvement.
Organisational changes set out in Appendix 1 include the successful securing of funding to
extend the Eating Disorders Service availability. The investment is to improve services for
children and young people aged between 14 and 25 years of age. There is a need to offer
services over the weekend and on bank holidays for those with an eating disorder, and their
families. Information on organisational change reviews are set out in Appendix 1.
The government has published its response to the NHS Pay Review Bodies’ covering Agenda for
Change staff and the pay review body for Doctors and Dentists, this involves an increase on all
pay points by one per cent. It is recommended that the pay review bodies recommendations are
implemented at Dorset HealthCare. There is a recommendation relating to this for the Board
(see paragraph 1.7 on page 8). The Appointment and Remuneration Committee should consider
separately the arrangements for the Clinical Executive and Directors.
Information on Learning and Development activities is attached at Appendix 2. This includes
offering induction sessions in the west of the county, E learning changes, information on the
planned apprenticeship levy, national developments and Dorset HealthCare’s involvement with a
Nursing and Midwifery Council Bournemouth University quality assurance process.
Health, Safety and Wellbeing developments are reported at Appendix 3. Including health
promotion activities and health and safety activities.
A copy of March’s edition of HR Matters is attached at Appendix 4 and shows the range of people
management issues being highlighted to line managers.
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APPENDIX 1
HR AND EQUALITY DEVELOPMENTS - MARCH 2016

1.

Recruitment

1.1 Workforce/Agency Project
In early November the forecasted position based on year to date expenditure was a potential for
£14.6m on agency spend. As a result of significant actions the forecast agency expenditure has
improved by £2.5m to a position of £12.1m. Year to date agency expenditure is £11,365k with
monthly spend reducing further to £503k in February.
Qualified nursing agency expenditure was 4% of total qualified nursing spend for the month of
February. This is lower than the 7% that we predicted to Monitor with regard to the Trust
trajectory down to a 6% target. Established staffing levels continue to improve with a gradual
reduction in total number of vacancies across the Trust. Budgeted establishment showed a year
on year increase from 4,872.84 (fte) to 5,025.45 (fte).
Further work to continue the downward trajectory of agency expenditure is planned for throughout
the year. There is a concern to sustain the positive work undertaken which will assist budget
management in 2016/17.
From 1 April 2016, The Trust will be required to use Monitor approved frameworks for the
procurement of all agency staff (nurses, doctors, other clinical and non-clinical staff). This is an
extension of the existing requirement to procure all nursing staff via approved framework
agreements.
The Trust needs to ensure that all agency procurement is via framework agreements or
arrangements approved by Monitor by 1 April 2016. Monitor expectation is that overrides to the
rule will only be possible on a shift-by-shift basis, where there are exceptional patient safety
grounds.
Monitor has also notified the Trust of a new agency expenditure ceiling of £9,062,000 for the Trust
in addition to the other reporting expectations and controls. This will require a sustained
improvement of performance in agency management in 2016/17 beyond that achieved in 2015/16
1.2 BMA Industrial Action
A 48-hour period of further industrial action by junior doctors ended at 8am on 11 March 2016.
This involved 5 junior doctors at Dorset HealthCare, all of whom are employed within Mental
Health Services and minimal disruption to services was caused.
In an open letter released earlier this month, Dr Mike Durkin, NHS national director for patient
safety, outlined his belief that the new junior doctor contract is safe for patients. In the letter, Dr
Durkin clearly sets out his views on the contract and its implications for patients.
Additional 48-hour periods of industrial action are also scheduled for:
•
•

8am on Wednesday 6 April to 8am on Friday 8 April
8am on Tuesday 26 April to 8am on Thursday 28 April

1.3 Organisational Change
Breastfeeding Support Service
Following the announcement that Families and Babies (FAB) will be the new service providers
due to the recommendations and changed nature of the provision it is accepted that Transfer of
Undertaking and Protection of Employment regulations (TUPE) do not apply. Consultation has
now concluded and 4 of 7 individuals employed with the service are now in the process of being
formally placed ‘at risk’ of redundancy.
Work to identify opportunities to re-train the Breastfeeding Counsellors is not viable and therefore
alternative roles are being sought. Although the roles are specialised we are seeking to identify
other suitable alternative employment. Staff appear concerned to co-operate with alternative
employment arrangements to avoid redundancy. Estimated redundancy costs could be up to
£25,000.
Work shadowing of other possible areas of interest is being arranged to support identifying further
opportunities.
Dorset Musculoskeletal Services
Consultation has commenced with the West Dorset Musculoskeletal administration team for a
proposal to review and change the team structure. The administration team is made up of Medical
and Appointment Administrators.
There have been a number of changes in the administration requirements of the Musculoskeletal
Services service and within the team over the last few months, and SystmOne is to be
implemented at the beginning of June 2016. This will result in significant changes to the way in
which the whole Musculoskeletal Services team will work, specifically with administrative work
being ‘task’ driven and the production of clinical reports changing in content and method.
Consequently, this provides an opportunity to bring about a more flexible approach to the way in
which the administration team operates and to enhance and improve the skill base within the
administration team, as well as an opportunity to allow pan-Dorset coverage of the service.
Secure Counter Fraud Services
Consultation has concluded on the transfer of the Secure Counter Fraud service to TIAA. This
affects up to 6 staff. Contract arrangements will not however now permit a transfer on 31 March
2016 as was proposed and the position is being reviewed. The Trust will in any event continue
providing Security Management services to other Trusts and organisations.
Continuing Healthcare, Funded Nursing Care and Funding Out of Hospital Assessment
Team
A proposal has been put forward to transfer the Continuing Healthcare/Funded Nursing Care and
Funding Out of Hospital Assessment Team to Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group under a
TUPE arrangement. The Funded Nursing Care/Continuing Healthcare assessment team is
employed to undertake Funded Nursing Care and Continuing Healthcare assessments for
patients in Nursing Homes within Dorset, with the exclusion of the Bournemouth and Poole
conurbation. The Funding out of Hospital team undertake Continuing Healthcare assessments in
support of the Funding out of Hospital Funding Out of Hospital Assessment Team agreements
with Local Authorities to improve the timeliness of hospital discharge.
It has been identified by the CCG that there is a lack of equity in approach and access to the
service and it is proposed that having a single team managed by the CCG would be of benefit.
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The team comprises five Band 5 staff and the unions have been notified. Formal consultation
with the team is taking place and the proposed transfer date is 1 May 2016.
Two of the staff in the team have cars procured under the Salary Sacrifice scheme. A similar
scheme is not currently offered by the CCG and discussions have taken place about what action
the CCG will take in this regard to avoid a scenario where the staff incur an additional tax liability
as a consequence of the transfer. This has been referred to HMRC by the CCG and the transfer
date is likely to be delayed until this issue is resolved.
IT Services
A consultation process involving a proposed removal of a management post has been taking
place during February and March.
Patient Experience and Complaints Team
Consultation has commenced with the Patient Experience and Complaints team to review the
team structure. Over the last year there has been a significant change in the type of work that is
carried out by the team, with a lot more focus on service provision rather than a more functional
role. Reporting requirements have increased significantly and the requirement to demonstrate
what actions are being taken to improve performance and provide assurance has become more
central to the day to day work of the team. More detailed analysis of complaints, Patient Advice
and Liaison Service and patient experience information is also required to identify trends, themes
and hotspots increasing demand on the team to be able to take this forward.
The proposal involves some changes to line management with the alignment of teams into a
caseload model to meet service needs. During consultation alternative proposals have been put
forward and consultation has been extended to consider these suggestions.
Eating Disorders
Dorset HealthCare has successfully secured funding to extend the Eating Disorders Service on
the basis that some services are available seven days a week. The investment is to improve
services for children and young people aged between 14 and 25 years of age. There is a need to
offer services over the weekend and on bank holidays for those with an eating disorder, and their
families.
Consultation has commenced with affected Eating Disorders team members on the proposal that
weekends and bank holidays will be covered by one Band 6/7 Counsellor on a rota basis, which
equates to approximately one weekend in 14; and normal contracted weekly hours of 37.5 will be
worked on a 7 over 5 day basis. There will also be a weekend administrator recruited and current
administration staff will provide absence cover. Provision in the funding includes recruitment of
additional Band 6 and 7 staff.
West Dorset Steps to Wellbeing
Consultation has commenced with affected staff in the West Dorset Steps to Wellbeing team on a
proposal to consolidate the West Dorset management structure.
The proposal revises the current structure of the managerial team by creating an area lead role
for West Dorset. This will enable the development of two new positions within the management
team to strengthen clinical leadership. This provides an opportunity for the existing Psychological
Wellbeing Practitioner lead to develop their role and build upon their leadership strengths. To
support the Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner lead, a part-time senior Psychological Wellbeing
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Practitioner position will be created as well as a part-time counselling supervisor position.
In addition to this revised management structure a further Band 6 high intensity cognitive
behavioural therapist position will be created in the Weymouth and Portland area. This position
will support the service to meet the increasing demands being placed upon the Weymouth and
Portland team.
Associated recruitment activities commenced this month.
Estates
Consultation with the Estates team has commenced following a significant review of the roles and
to establish Recruiting and Retention Premia and On-call arrangements in line with an Agenda for
Change framework.
There have been recruitment challenges within the Estates team to recruit suitably qualified
electricians or mechanical engineers over a two and a half year period. The pay is at a level well
below the national trade standard and the uncertainty created by the sole use of a local Recruiting
and Retention Premia has restricted the recruiting effort.
The review proposal is in line with Estates structures in some other NHS Trusts, including Poole
and Bournemouth, whilst also aligning to the Agenda for Change national model. Job
Descriptions for each position will be re-evaluated to technician level by including a higher
qualification requirement and a more multi-skilled approach to the work. The introduction of an
apprentice scheme and upskilling opportunities for existing semi-skilled staff will also help the
Trust to ‘grow its own’ trade workers.
The emergency call out system will involve a single Estates Officer on-call and a team of six
trades staff covering all disciplines. This will involve up-skilling the current trade workers and
improve the rates of pay sufficiently to attract new recruits.
The proposal also seeks to align working hours and harmonise On-call arrangements for a panDorset approach.
Support time Recovery Worker Pilot (West Dorset)
Consultation has commenced with the Support time Recovery Worker and Crisis Response Team
workers in West Dorset to reconfigure the service and agree a new way of working which will
enhance the support available to adult and older people with mental health needs. The
reconfigured service will be piloted for two years. A number of workshops have taken place with
the staff who will be affected and individual consultation meetings will take place at the end of
March. It will not adversely affect banding of staff but they may be required to work across a
larger part of the locality. Any impacts will be discussed at individual meetings. It is envisaged that
the pilot will start in June 2016.
Adult Speech and Language team
The Adult Speech and Language team has been subject to some changes in recent years and
this has resulted in some anomalies of post banding. A banding review is being undertaken and
affected staff in Band 7 and 8 posts are being consulted in order to agree the new structure and
formalise standardised job descriptions. Meetings are due to take place in April. Time limited pay
protection will apply to anyone whose banding decreases as a result of this change.
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1.4 Attraction Strategy
Consistent with the HR Strategy and Board Assurance Framework, a range of activities continue
to take place to support recruitment outcomes. Recent/future activities include:
Attraction, Recruitment and Retention Work
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•
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Work identified as part of the Recruitment Communications Strategy is ongoing. As a
consequence. The work being carried out is focusing on building an ‘Employer Brand’;
becoming an ‘Employer of Choice’; building the ‘Bank Brand’; and targeted recruitment and
marketing campaigns.
Over 20 individual bespoke adverts have been placed in external publications recently.
The header on NHS Jobs and TRAC (the applicant tracking system) for all Trust vacancies
has also been updated to reflect that we are a dynamic, forward-thinking Trust, running 14
local hospitals and providing a wide range of integrated community and mental health
services to a population of almost 700,000 people.
Analysis of feedback from new starters has identified that the main attractions for applying for
a role with the Trust were the role itself (74%); to be part of the NHS (48%); opportunities for
development (44%); the location (42%); and to make a difference to healthcare (39%).
In addition, analysis of where applicants have seen the Trust’s adverts has shown that NHS
Jobs remains by far the highest platform, followed by other websites, online search engines
and the Trust’s website. This intelligence will be used to target future recruitment campaigns
to ensure we are advertising in the right places for specific roles as well as selling the main
attractions of working for Dorset HealthCare.
Advertising will be supported by a video campaign being filmed end of March and into April to
showcase the Trust, our services and some of our staff. This is intended to be put onto the
Trust website, social media and be linked to specific job adverts.
The recruitment pages on the Trust’s website – ‘Working for Us’ have been further
redesigned, featuring pictures of some of our own staff at work. In addition to this, the
‘Vacancy Bulletin’ section of Weekly Roundup has been updated to incorporate key messages
as well as the opportunity to promote specific vacancies/opportunities.
Development of the Talent Pool is continuing. This is where we hold the details of individuals
who have been interviewed and who were recognised as good candidates but we were
unable to offer them a job at that time. The intention is that we maintain contact with these
candidates and consider them for suitable vacancies we have coming up. We originally held
these candidates details on NHS Jobs but they have now been imported to the Talent Pool
section on TRAC, along with contacts from more recent careers fairs and events. There are
now over 70 candidates in the Talent Pool which is slowly increasing week on week. A
monthly recruitment focused e-newsletter is being developed to circulate to this group, as well
as further communication to recruiting managers about the types and quality of some of the
candidates to be considered for future recruitment activity.
Workshops on recruitment advertising have been delivered as part of the Recruitment and
Selection training. The workshops have focused on the quality of advertisements, the context
to provide a snapshot into the role and the Trust in the current climate, as well as sharing
hints and tips to help increase the success of adverts, all of which have been very well
received.
Attraction and recruitment meetings are continuing to be held with a number of key ‘hard to fill’
areas including Audiology, District Nursing, Health Visiting, Community In-patient wards,
Older People’s Mental Health, Forensics and Prisons. As a result bespoke advertising,
promotion and marketing are being further developed.
Targeted recruitment via social media continues to be further developed as we can see that
we have received applications from candidates and been appointed as a result of seeing a job
vacancy on a social media sites.
A task and finish group has been formed to focus on the Graduate Mental Health Nursing

•
•
•
•

Guaranteed Job Scheme 2016 and an Open Day to promote this is being organised. General
Nurses actions relating to Bournemouth University are being taken as well.
Additional support continues to be provided to focus on medical recruitment and an
advertising meeting has taken place with the British Medical Journal. A senior level
‘Consultants Open Day’ is also being organised for the summer of 2016.
A working group has been formed to address bespoke advertising and promotion of the
‘flexible workforce’.
The ‘Refer a Friend’ scheme continues to be promoted throughout the Trust and on adverts
that attract the incentive although it has limited impact. Since its introduction, we have
received 17 referrals, with only two being successful to date.
Relocation expenses are a positive incentive to come and work for the Trust after promotion
at events as well as in individual adverts. Since March 2015 relocation expenses have been
paid to 26 new members of staff and we continue to receive 6-7 queries on the scheme each
week.

Recruitment and Careers Events
The Trust was represented at the Careers Fair at Parkstone Grammar School on 9 March 2016 to
promote the range of career opportunities available in the NHS.
Upcoming events include:
• Bournemouth University Nursing Careers Fair (7 April 2016)
• Allied Health Event – Kempton Park Racecourse (18 April 2016)
• RCN Congress - Glasgow (18-22 June 2016)
A number of other events have now been identified for the new financial year, budget permitting.
These include targeted national recruitment events for nursing and allied health, local careers
fairs, annual conferences and local events to promote the wider Trust ‘Employer Brand’. We can
see that since December 2015 we have received 5 applications from candidates that have applied
for a job as a direct result of having seen a Dorset HealthCare stand at a recruitment event so are
reassured that we can see the return on some of our activity.
Applicant Tracking System (TRAC)
•

•

Activity levels during March have been:
o Number of live adverts: 79
o Number of vacancies at interview stage: 87
o Number of candidates going through pre-employment checks: 261
o Number of candidates awaiting their start date: 106
Feedback from candidates on the process of applying for jobs via NHS Jobs, and now TRAC,
is rated as very good.

1.5 Current Recruitment and Vacancy Position
In connection with recruitment and vacancies:
• Data confirms that more staff have been recruited and are in post involving an increase from
4,424.81 fte at the end of February 2015 to 4,633.85 fte at the end of February 2016 an
increase of 209 fte staff.
• The increased number of staff in post is supported by data extracted from the general ledger
(reflecting the budgeted position) to indicate a reduction in vacancy levels from 8.79% in
February 2015 to 7.41% in February 2016.
• Budgeted establishment has increased from 4,872.84 in February 2015 to 5,025.45 in
February 2016, an overall increase of 152.61 fte where the Board has sought to increase
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establishments to support service improvement.
• Vacant budgeted fte (without bank and agency cover) on the general ledger involved a
decrease from 428.21 to 372.32 overall between February 2015 and February 2016.
• There are fewer nursing vacancies on the budgeted ledger, decreasing slightly from 173 in
February 2015 to 169 in February 2016; however, the budgeted establishment for nurses has
increased by 27 fte from 1676 to 1703.
• Budgeted vacancies in other areas have decreased overall from 254 in February 2015 to 202
in February 2016.
• Nursing vacancies still remain the most difficult staff group to recruit to with Organic OPMH
and Prison Healthcare services being the most difficult areas, with a vacancy factor of 16.25%
and 28.92% respectively.
• Most of the Community Hospitals have significant RGN vacancies at the moment; however the
ongoing recruitment events are having an impact on this position.
The Trust has difficulty recruiting to clinical vacancies in particular across some services and this
is reflected in the risk register. This is a similar position for NHS Trusts across the county and
country, leading to a highly competitive market.
Average time to hire is currently reported as 9.5 weeks this has reduced from 11 weeks although
we are taking actions to reduce this further.
Disclosure & Baring Service (DBS) Approval Delays
Engagement South has advised that it is understood that there is currently a backlog of around
70,000 DBS applications with the Metropolitan Police, and whilst this may not affect all
organisations in the South it is important to be aware of this. A recovery plan is in place to help
work through those applications currently stuck in the system and processing times should reduce
from May with normal service being resumed by August. We have been informed that it is taking
an average of 10 weeks for the Metropolitan Police, to look at a case, it is estimated that this will
be reduced to an average of 8 weeks by May. We are advised to factor this in to any peak
recruitment scheduled, for example, junior doctor recruitment checks that begin around May time.
1.6 Equality, Diversity and Workforce
Equality Developments and Planned Reports
Equality Objectives for 2016/17 will be reviewed by the May Board meeting. This will give
sufficient time for further engagement with the Executive Committee following the Board
workshop in February. The aim is to have more ambitious and measureable Objectives and
Outcomes.
The Equality Delivery System 2 Objectives have been published for 2016/17 are:
•
•
•
•

When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse.
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions about
their care or primary care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable
grounds.
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source.
Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally competent
ways within a work environment free from discrimination.

The Work Place Race Equality Standards and Action Plan have been published. The next data
collection will be carried out on 31 March 2016, whereupon a full report must be sent to NHS
England by 1 July 2016.
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Community Engagement
The Access and Equalities Development Team BME Engagement Panel visited the Eating
Disorder Services in February. A full report will go to the Equality and Diversity Steering Group.
A request has been made for further departments to request visits from the panel and make use
of this excellent resource.
The Trust successfully supported Eating Disorders events with Bournemouth University and
International Women’s Day with Unity in Vision in Bournemouth and Women Action Network
Dorset (WAND) in Dorchester.
The Access and Equalities Development Team will be supporting the Trust and Dorset CCG in
the forthcoming community engagement events being held from 23 March to 8 April 2016.
1.7 NHS Pay Review cost of living wage recommendation
The government has published its response to the NHS Pay Review Bodies’ recommendations.
The government has accepted all the recommendations of both the pay review body covering
Agenda for Change staff and the pay review body for doctors and dentists. As a result there will
be one per cent consolidated uplift, including clinical excellence awards (CEAs).
The cost of this pay award has been assumed in financial planning and costed at an estimated
£1.8 million. All NHS organisations are expected to apply the pay award and not to do so would
have an adverse effect on recruitment, retention and employee relations.
It is therefore recommended that the 1% 2016/17 cost of living pay award is implemented at
Dorset HealthCare from 1st April 2016 for Agenda for Change staff and Doctors and
Dentists.
The Appointment and Remuneration Committee should consider arrangements for the Clinical
Executives and Directors and whether or not the pay award applying to other Trust staff should
apply to these employees.
1.8 Employment Law Changes
Planned employment law changes Include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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The National Living Wage will be introduced to provide workers aged 25 and over with the
new national living wage rate of £7.20 per hour from the first pay reference period beginning
on or after 1 April 2016.
Penalties for the non-payment of the national minimum wage will double from 1 April 2016.
A new state pension scheme is introduced, ending contracting-out. A single-tier state pension
is introduced from 6 April 2016, replacing the previous basic state pension and additional
state pension.
Employer National Insurance Contributions are abolished for apprentices under age 25 from 6
April 2016.
Financial penalties can be imposed for the non-payment of tribunal awards and ACAS
settlements by employers and this is expected to come into force on 6 April 2016.
Statutory family-related pay and sick pay rates are frozen. Unlike in previous years, there will
be no increase to statutory adoption, maternity, paternity or shared parental pay rates in April
2016. Statutory sick pay will also remain at the same rate that has applied since April 2015.
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Appendix 2
LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT UPDATE MARCH 2016
2.0

Dementia Commissioning Quality and Innovation Training Target for 31 March 2016
For all registered staff in community hospitals and intermediate care teams, there is a Dementia
Commissioning Quality & Innovation Training target which requires >90% of this target group to
complete a minimum of Tier 1 Dementia training before 31 March 2016.
There is a value of
£45,000 on achieving this target.
As at 29 February 2016 we are currently reporting an 81% completion rate. The Learning &
Development Service has emailed all staff requiring this training before end March with details
on how to complete it.

2.1

Trust Induction
From March 2016, there will be one induction per month provided in the West of the county at
Cerne Abbas Village Hall to provide greater flexibility for new starters and reduce travel
time/costs.

2.2

Working in Partnership
The Learning & Development Service is working with the three local authorities and
Bournemouth University to develop a Pan-Dorset Health and Social Care Academy.
The aim of the Academy is to set out the strategic commitment for an integrated approach of
health and social care agencies and education and training providers in Dorset to work together
to develop and deliver high quality education and training programmes and career pathways for
the health and social care workforce. Dorset HealthCare is currently the only health
organisation represented on the group to work with the strategic partnership to deliver on
common core competencies.
It will provide marketing opportunities for member organisations to support with attraction,
recruitment and retention of health and social care workforce in Dorset. The academy will be
launched on the 1st April 2016 with a formal launch event in early September 2016.

2.3

Changes and Developments for Bands 1 – 4 Workforce
There are significant developments happening at the moment including:

2.3.1



Apprenticeship Levy:
The introduction of an Apprenticeship Levy for organisations from April 2017 comprising
0.5% of an employer’s pay bill. An initial estimated cost for Dorset HealthCare is between
£690,530 - £822,595. Health Education Wessex has responded to a consultation on behalf
of providers, in particular highlighting that 50% of NHS workforce is made up of registered
staff which should be taken into account when setting targets against full time equivalent
workforce numbers.

2.3.2



Associate Nurse Practitioners
Health Education England has launched a consultation on a new support role for nursing.
The proposed intermediate care role would sit between a health care assistant with a Care
Certificate and a registered nurse. There consultation is seeking views on the scope and

design of the role with the aim to develop care workers with higher skills sets to assist,
support and complement the care given by registered nurses. It is suggested as part of the
consultation that this role will link to the apprenticeship framework to utilise the
apprenticeship levy funding stream and develop associate nurse practitioners through the
Higher Apprenticeship framework utilising a Foundation Degree (first 2 years of a preregistration nursing programme) or equivalent Level 5 qualification.
However, this role is not new and is a new name for the existing Associate Practitioner role
(Band 4). This role also needs to be considered in the context of wider initiatives that
providers have taken forward to develop health care assistants, e.g. Dorset HealthCare’s
essential skills programme which it is moving forward to further develop the skills of Band 3
health care workers across community services. The introduction of national targets to
encourage the development of the Associate Nurse Practitioner role at Band 4 across the
NHS will have a significant impact on its workforce, education and finances and cause
pressures for providers being able to achieve successful outcomes from current workforce
and education programmes being driven forward.
2.3.3



Introduction of Tuition Fees for Nurse and Allied Health Professional PreRegistration Programmes
The government is proposing to remove bursaries which cover students’ living costs for
nursing and Allied Health Professional pre-registration programmes and replace it with a
loan system. Furthermore, from September 2017, students will also be required to pay the
cost of the university course fees.
Opening up Nursing and Allied Health Professional programmes is intended to attract the
younger student. However, universities report that between 35 – 70% of students on preregistration programmes are mature students with financial commitments. There is concern
over the post registration programmes, e.g. District Nursing, Health Visiting, and School
Nursing. These programmes will require students to take a loan to pay for the course fees
for the 12 month programme and living costs, and then potentially receive a role post
qualifying on the same band as before the course. Legislation changes will also be
required to enable students to take a loan out for a second degree and it is expected that
our existing workforce who currently apply for these post-registration programmes on a
secondment basis will need to terminate their employment to enable them to receive a loan.
There are considerations for providers in terms of how we will be able to meet increased
placement demand when 50% of the pre-registration programme is practice based. Our
new ‘customers’ may have different expectations and demand from their placements if they
are personally paying for the course.
There is going to be a national consultation on these proposals and Health Education
Wessex is representing provider’s questions and concerns and demonstrating the direct
and indirect impact of these plans at every opportunity. A series of events to help
conversations and explore the consequences and identify solutions for providers and
universities will be arranged by Health Education Wessex in the near future.

2.4

Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) Visit Update
As reported in the February Learning and Development report, as part of ongoing quality
assurance, Bournemouth University has been selected for a review by the NMC and the
university and practice partners were visited and audited on the 9th and 10th of March 2016.
As part of this review practice partners were also being visited and, following a preliminary
meeting between Nursing and Midwifery Council and Bournemouth University, the programme
involved Dorset HealthCare on 9th March 2016 at the following locations:
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Alderney Hospital (Haymoor Day Hospital) – Provided opportunity for examples of
Mental Health nursing, mentorship, recent experience of mentorship course, recent
experience of managing students in practice.
Wimborne Community Hospital – Provided opportunity for examples of Adult nursing,
mentorship, recent experience of mentorship course, recent experience of managing
return to practice student.
Christchurch District Nursing Team - Provided opportunity for examples of
community team, mentorship and students in practice.

Alex Matutino, Practice Development Lead, and Practice Educators joined each visit.
The focus of these meetings was on showcasing good practice, managing concerns,
compliance with Nursing and Midwifery Council standards, the mentor database, mandatory
training records of mentors participating and access to the educational audit. The team
supported Bournemouth University in the assessment.
2.5

New E-Learning Platform
The new Online Learning Platform (eHub) is on track to be launched from the start of April
2016.
This will give staff one easy access point for online Mandatory / Clinical subjects. Staff will be
able to use their normal windows username and password to access the new system.
All learning activity completed on the platform will be automatically linked to Learning and
Development’s central learning management system, removing the need for manual recording
of e-learning completions and video declarations.
The platform has been linked to the Trust’s Active Directory thus allowing staff to login using
their Trust username and password, and negating the need for smartcards/separate passwords.
Andrew Worth, the new eLearning Lead, has had meetings with several subject leads to
develop future content to be placed on the platform.
In preparation for the new platform, staff are advised that any eLearning courses already started
on existing platforms (or planned to be started) will need to be completed no later than:




2.6

Learning4Health (for Clinical eLearning): 16th March 2016
Virtual College (for Safeguarding Children / Adults Level 2 Update): 29th March 2016
National Learning Management System (for Mandatory eLearning): 29th March 2016

Mandatory Training Update
Bespoke mandatory training sessions have continued to be organised and delivered across the
Trust to enable teams to achieve their mandatory compliance. South Western Ambulance
Service Training is the Trust’s preferred provider for Intermediate Life Support (ILS) and
Paediatric Life Support (PILS) training. However, in response to issues with them being able to
deliver sufficient capacity to meet our year end demand, extra sessions have been
commissioned from Dorchester Hospital to enable compliance with this topic.

2.7

Successful External Accreditation
The Learning and Development Service has successfully been accredited by the Office of
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Qualifications and Examinations (Office of Qualifications and Examinations Regulation)
Awarding body to deliver First Aid and Paediatric First Aid across the Trust. This allows for the
direct certification of our staff without the need for external verification of achievement. This is
an excellent reflection of the way Learning & Development organise and deliver this
qualification within the Trust.
2.8

New Role Specific Continuous Professional Development Programmes
In collaboration with Health Education Wessex, the Learning and Development Service has
commissioned separate District Nursing and Health Visitor Masterclasses from the University of
Southampton and Institute of Health Visiting. These will be delivered between April and July
2016.
These workshops are a fantastic opportunity to re-energise the Community Nursing workforce
and provide our staff with a fantastic continuing professional development opportunity,
especially with Revalidation for Nursing and Midwifery Council registered staff approaching from
1st April 2016.

2.9

Paediatric First Aid Course
Andrew Shephard, Mandatory Trainer, has recently received a very positive piece of feedback
from staff attending the two-day Paediatric First Aid Course.
Staff wrote a poem of thanks which they presented to Andrew with a certificate and badge to
show their appreciation of the excellent and relevant training they had received. This is great
recognition of Andrew’s enthusiasm and commitment in developing and delivering this new
course during 2015/16.
The Paediatric First Aid course is a role specific mandatory training requirement for staff
working with children between the age of 1 and the onset of puberty, including Health Visitors
and Community Nursery Nurses.
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Appendix 3

HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELLBEING UPDATE MARCH 2016
3.1

Health and Wellbeing
There has been further development and promotion of topic specific health and wellbeing
resources during February including:
•
•

British Heart Foundation – National Heart Month
Time to Talk

An intranet page about ‘Shift work and rest breaks’ has been published and promoted in the
‘Weekly Roundup’ and a series of posters have been produced and emailed to Health and
Wellbeing Champions for display around the Trust. An article on ‘Dry January’ success stories
was submitted to Trustlink.
To help simplify navigation and consolidate information the Health and Safety intranet pages
have been moved to sit within the Health and Wellbeing section.
We are continuing to meet with the Communications Team to support the ‘5 Steps to Wellbeing
Week’ and ‘Staff Appreciation Event’ in June.
3.2. Health & Safety
Health &Safety Management Standards
The NHS Staff Council’s ‘Health, Safety and Wellbeing Partnership Group’ (HSWPG) provides
the baseline occupational health and safety standards that are designed to support NHS
organisations in meeting their legal duties to protect staff and others. Internal workshops have
taken place to review these standards which will provide the foundations for the projected Health
and Safety annual work plan for 2016/17.
Patient Safety Awards
On behalf of the Trust, the health and safety team have submitted an entry to the Patient Safety
Awards for the category of ‘Procurement – Patient Safety’. These awards recognise outstanding
practice within the NHS and other independent healthcare organisations. The category
‘Procurement – Patient Safety’ aims to acknowledge the hard work that has been undertaken by
the Trust to develop environmental health and safety standards that support the unified delivery
of patient safety.
Project Working
The team continue to support the Trust’s capital works programme, particularly with the
development of a new Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit Ward at St Ann’s, working with external
project management teams and contractors.
Workplace Assessments
The provision of direct support to managers with their Workplace Assessments of Safety &
Health (WASH) continues and steps are being taken to enhance the existing on-line reporting
tools. The introduction of a compliance list to the revised policy now provides quality assurances
in the performance monitoring arrangements with the ability to produce quarterly
completion/compliance reports for Directorates and Services.

Joint Trust working
In a collaborate approach to managing workplace hazards, the Trust has supported a further
external request for health and safety advice, this time from Manchester NHS Trust about our
core activities and processes of managing Mental Health environmental hazards.
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Issue 3 — March 2016

Keeping your personal details up to date in ESR
Don’t forget to keep the Trust informed of any changes to your personal details. We want to ensure that
our records are accurate but we can only do this if you tell us when you move home or change your name
for example. These changes may also affect your next of kin or emergency contact details, so don’t forget
to update these too. A Change of Circumstance form can be used to tell us.

Recruitment to the Bank
The Trust has a centralised Bank Service that is responsible for carrying out the recruitment and selection of prospective bank workers. Please ensure that all enquiries about bank working and the opportunities it offers are directed to the Trust Bank on 01202 277222 or email trust.bank@dhuft.nhs.uk.

Heroes Award
The HR Services team were delighted to win a Dorset HealthCare Hero Award in the category of ‘Improving
Lives’. The nomination and subsequent award recognised the positive actions taken by the HR Services team
to improve the end to end recruitment process. The team continually review their processes and supporting
documentation, utilising innovative ideas and technology wherever possible, in order to support line managers
and applicants to the Trust.
After tea with the Chief Executive, the team also had their photograph taken and thought it only right to share it
with you as it’s a rare occasion that so many of the team have their picture taken together!

Recruitment matters

Equality & Diversity

Working for Us
We have reviewed the ‘Working for Us’ pages on our
website and refreshed the information about who we
are, what we do and the benefits of working for Dorset HealthCare. Why not take a look for yourself—
Trust Web Page:

BME Engagement Panel
The Trust has developed a BME Engagement Panel who will look to visit more services as part of an
information gathering exercise and share that information within their communities. This is to try and
reduce any perceived barriers to access services.
They will also offer advice to services on how best
to engage the increasing number of people from
diverse backgrounds in Dorset. Very successful
visits have taken place at St Ann’s Hospital and the
Eating Disorder Service, which have led to a greater understanding on both sides.

TRAC
You are telling us that you love the new TRAC system. It seems you like being able to see exactly
where you are in the recruitment process; you are
finding it easy to use and have found putting on a vacancy to be simple and straightforward. This is really
Any service that would like a visit from the BME
pleasing to hear.
Engagement Panel should contact David Corbin,
Manager
at
daDon’t forget that TRAC is on the Trust favourites list Equality and Diversity
under DHC internal systems. To find the website vid.corbin@dhuft.nhs.uk or Damaris Mwangi, ComDevelopment
Worker
at
Damawithout typing in the full address, log onto the Internet munity
ris.mwangi@dhuft.nhs.uk.
from a Trust PC, click on ‘favourites’, then go down
the list to ‘DHC Internal systems’ and click on TRAC.
Diary Dates
This will take you to the log in page.
Every Friday from 9.30am to 12.30pm ‘Coffee and
Chat’ at Bovington (BH20 6JA).
ID documentation
Recruiting managers are reminded that they must
sign and date the photocopies of each candidate’s A Unity League Football Tournament is being held
identification to confirm that they have seen the origi- on 22 March 2016. Organised by Chris Keenan of
nal ID documents at interview. Incomplete documen- the CMHT and sponsored by AFC Bournemouth
tation will result in delays in processing the pre- Community Sports Trust.
employment checks.
27 March to 2 April 2016 World Autism Awareness
DBS approval delays
We understand that there is currently a backlog of 2 June 2016 Sherborne Health and Wellbeing Fair.
around 70,000 DBS applications with the MET.
A
recovery plan is in place to help work through those
applications currently stuck in the system and processing times should reduce from May, with normal There will be six Bank Holidays in the 2016/17
service being resumed by August. Whilst this is not leave year, as follows:
affecting organisations in the South, it is important
that we are aware.

2 May —Early May bank holiday

Bank Holidays

Induction
From March 2016, there will be one induction per
month being provided in the West of the county at
Cerne Abbas Village Hall to provide greater flexibility
for new starters and to reduce time/costs. For further
information, please email:
Learning.DevelopmentService@dhuft.nhs.uk
Customer service feedback
The Trust continues to receive positive feedback from
those progressing through the recruitment process.
The majority of applicants continue to find out about
vacancy opportunities via NHS Jobs and are attracted to Dorset HealthCare as a result of the role being
advertised, the opportunities for development and the
location. The process for applying for employment is
considered to be easy and the recruitment experience overall is rated as very good.







30 May—Spring bank holiday
29 August—Summer bank holiday
26 December—Boxing day
27 December—Christmas day (substitute)
2 January—New year’s day (substitute)

Annual leave entitlements will therefore need to
be calculated using only six bank holidays.
Use the Annual Leave Calculator to help you to
work out the inclusive annual leave and public
holiday entitlement for part-time staff.

Remember, when a public holiday falls on a
day when a part-time employee would normally
work, but is not required to work, the hours are
to be deducted from their inclusive leave entitlement.

Driving Licences L&D Matters
As well as keeping ESR up to date with your personal details, for example, current home address, you
also need to make sure that your address is up to
date in Expenses on Demand and on your driving
licence.
Be aware that you could be fined £1,000 and given
penalty points if you have an invalid driving licence.
All driving licences have an expiry date, check that
yours is in date. The photo-card style licences expire every 10-years (the date is shown under 4b on
the card); whereas the traditional paper-style licences (issued before 1998) generally last until the age
of 70.
The photo-card driving licence or traditional paper
licence has to detail your current address and surname. The photo-card licence should have a photograph that is a current likeness and any change in
medical condition should be advised to the DVLA.
For any further information please access the DVLA
website: https://www.gov.uk/browse/driving/drivinglicences

Occupational Health
Referrals
The Occupational Health Service are receiving an
increasing number of referrals which are inappropriate, incomplete or do not contain enough information to be assessed correctly. As a result, they
have developed a toolkit, which is accessible on the
intranet to assist managers when dealing staff
health or attendance issues.
Occupational health is a specialist service which
can provide management advice where health issues may be affecting an individual’s work capabilities or where work may be adversely affecting an
employee’s health.
For access to general support and counselling employees should be signposted to CareFirst and employment management issues should be addressed
using the relevant HR policies and procedures with
support from your HR Business Partner.
Managers are asked to ensure that referrals to OH
are appropriate and completed in full to ensure
that they can be processed without delays. This will
allow timely and relevant advice can be provided to
support employees.

Dementia CQUIN Training Target for 31.03.16
For all registered staff in community hospitals and
intermediate care teams, there is a Dementia
CQUIN training target which requires >90% of this
target group to complete a minimum of Tier 1 Dementia training before 31 March 2016. There is a
value of £45,000 on achieving this target. As at
February 2016, we are currently reporting an 81%
completion rate. The L&D Service has emailed all
staff requiring this training before end March with
details on how to complete it. For further information, please email Lorraine.Climo@dhuft.nhs.uk
Working in Partnership
The L&D Service is working with the three local
authorities and Bournemouth University to develop
a Pan Dorset Health and Social Care Academy.
Please click here for further information.
Changes and Developments for Bands 1-4
Workforce
There are significant developments happening at
the moment including Apprenticeship Levy, Associate Nurse Practitioners and Introduction of Tuition Fees for Nurse and AHP Pre-Registration Programmes. Please click here for further information.
eHub: The New eLearning Platform
To be launched on 4 April 2016, the eHub will enable easy access to eLearning. Use your network
login and password to access the eHub from the
Intranet, favourites, home, tablets and mobiles.
In preparation for the launch, staff are advised that
any eLearning courses already started (or planned
to be started) will need to be completed no later
than:

16 March for Learning4Health (for Clinical
eLearning)

29 March for Virtual College (for Safeguarding Children / Adults Level 2 Update) and
NLMS (for mandatory subjects).
For further information please click here or email
Anne.Hanby@dhuft.nhs.uk

If you or a member of your team is new to being a
manager, a meeting to have a brief introduction to
HR Services and an overview of HR processes
can be arranged by contacting:
Lucy.Edgington@dhuft.nhs.uk

L&D Matters Continued ...

E-Roster Finalisation Deadline

Mandatory Training Update
Bespoke mandatory training sessions have continued to be organised and delivered across the Trust
to enable teams to achieve their mandatory compliManagers are reminded that all Bank and Agency
ance.
duties must be finalised on a weekly basis by
SWAST is the Trust’s preferred provider for Interme- 10am on the Tuesday after the shift has been
diate Life Support (ILS) and Paediatric Life Support worked. This ensures that:
(PILS) training. However, in response to issues with
Staff are paid on time;
them being able to deliver sufficient capacity to meet 
Agency invoices are paid accurately;
our year end demand, extra sessions have been 
Bank and agency usage is confirmed for
commissioned from Dorset County Hospital to ena- 
Trust reporting to Monitor; and,
ble compliance with this topic.

Increased accuracy of the payments made to
staff.
For further information, please email Learning.DevelopmentService@dhuft.nhs.uk
We also recommend that managers using the full
New Role Specific Continuous Professional De- HealthRoster system adopt this approach for signing off their substantive staffs duties as this will
velopment Programmes
In collaboration with Health Education Wessex, the help ease the pressure at month end when trying
L&D Service has commissioned separate District to finalise a full roster.
Nursing and Health Visitor Master classes from the
University of Southampton and Institute of Health User guides on how to finalise shifts can be found
Visiting. These will be delivered between April and on the E-Roster intranet page or by emailing
erostersupport@dhuft.nhs.uk
July 2016.
For further information, please click here or email
Ashley.Ellis@dhuft.nhs.uk

Modern Slavery

Paediatric First Aid Course
Andrew Shephard, Mandatory Trainer, has recently Does it happen here? received an incredible piece of feedback from staff
An event of film and Q&A with a panel of experts
attending the two-day Paediatric First Aid Course.
on modern slavery will be held on Monday 4 April
Staff wrote a poem of thanks which they presented 2016 at West Dorset District Council, South
to Andrew with a certificate and badge to show their Walks House, South Walks Road, Dorchester
appreciation of the excellent and relevant training DT1 1UZ. Doors open at 1pm for refreshments
they had received. This is great recognition of An- and networking.
drew’s enthusiasm and commitment in developing
At this session you will watch some short films
and delivering this new course during 2015/16.
produced by Bristol based organisation Unchosen
The Paediatric First Aid course is a role specific who create DVD's to raise awareness about modmandatory training requirement for staff working with ern slavery.
children between the age of 1 and the onset of puberty, including Health Visitors and Community Following the screening you will have the opportunity to find out lots more about the risks and inciNursery Nurses.
dents of modern slavery in Dorset and across the
For further information, please email Learn- South West in a Q & A with an expert panel.
ing.DevelopmentService@dhuft.nhs.uk

Travel Claims

Entry is free but please reserve your ticket by going to:
https://modernslaverydorset.eventbrite.co.uk

Don’t forget that paper travel claims will not be accepted after 31 March 2016. The final paper claims will
be for mileage undertaken up to and including 31st March 2016, to be paid in April 2016. All mileage
from 1 April 2016 must be claimed via the eTravel/Expense system, Expense On Demand. If you need
any help or training please contact etravel@dhuft.nhs.uk.
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Behaviours Framework
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Chloe Ponsford

Sponsoring Board Member

Nicola Plumb

Purpose of Report

The report sets out the engagement and development activity for
the Behaviours Framework, the product itself, and early actions
to embed the behaviours throughout the organisation.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the Behaviours Framework

Engagement and Involvement

The paper describes the engagement activity across the
organisation involving around 900 staff through workshop
sessions, an online survey, and a series of walkabouts around
Trust sites.

Previous Board/Committee
N/A
Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
 To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
Strategic Goals
 To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership
with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation,
research and evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:

Any action required?
Yes

Yes
Detail in report

No











All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information
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1.

Background

1.1

The Board approved refreshed vision and purpose statements in January 2015. There
was also an earlier commitment to produce a Behaviours Framework, developed through
the same engagement conversations and designed to make the Trust values real.

1.2

The timescale to produce the Behaviours Framework was subsequently revised and
incorporated in to the 2015/16 Annual Plan to reflect the need for further engagement
and involvement to help people understand what we mean by a Behaviours Framework
and give them an opportunity to contribute.

1.3

This paper sets out:
•
•
•

the engagement and development activity for the Behaviours Framework
the product itself
early actions to embed the behaviours throughout the organisation

1.4

The purpose of a Behaviours Framework is to be absolutely clear that how we do things
in the Trust is as important as what we do. It sets out how we will treat one another and
how we expect to be treated, guiding behaviours that bring our values to life and
nurturing a high quality and compassionate culture. If we successfully embed the
Behaviours Framework across the organisation it will play a significant role in improving
staff and patient experience.

2.

Development of the Framework

2.1
Exploration
2.1.1 A series of brainstorming workshops were held at venues across the Trust between
October 2015 and February 2016. More than 100 people took part and the vast majority
were employees or partners of the organisation, reflecting a disappointing response from
Members, who were also invited to contribute. A separate programme of work is
underway, led by the Council of Governors, to introduce new ways to involve Members
and the public in our work.
2.1.2 Exploratory discussions were also held at the Medical Advisory Committee (November
2015), Council of Governors (December 2015) and the Quality Matters Conference
(January 2016). Teams represented at the various discussions included: Hotel Services,
Human Resources, Steps to Wellbeing, Sexual Health, Learning and Development,
Prison services, Stroke services, Tissue Viability, Learning Disability, Community Nurses,
Community Mental health and Physiotherapy.
2.1.3 The workshops sought to start the conversation, share our values and ask ‘What
behaviours would make these real for you?’. We also explored how we might structure
Board of Directors March 2016
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our Behaviours Framework, having undertaken desktop research to look at how other
organisations and other sectors had developed and launched similar products.
2.4.1 An early consideration was whether or not to produce a series of frameworks for different
staff groups, such as something that would set out expectations for managers or senior
leaders. This was examined at the workshops and the majority of the feedback was that
there should be one inclusive framework for everyone.
2.2
Ranking and refining
2.2.1 The key themes and behaviours identified at the workshops were then ranked and
refined. This was guided by:
•
•

An all-user survey that had 427 responses, 2511 votes cast on specific behaviours
and 185 qualitative comments
Walkabouts at 12 Trust sites including: Shelley Road, Blandford Hospital, Kings Park
Hospital, Bridport Hospital, Delphwood, St Leonard’s Hospital and Portland Hospital.
318 people were engaged from a range of services including social service
colleagues, Hotel Services, Learning Disability, inpatient physical and mental health
wards, Community Mental Health Teams and Support Services.

2.2.2 The results of the walkabouts and the survey were combined and the five behaviours
with the most votes are:
•
•
•
•
•

Supportive
Reliable and trustworthy
Positive
Proactive
Respectful

2.2.3 The full Framework is attached at Appendix One.
2.3.4 Beneath each of the behaviours we have described examples of how people would act if
they were demonstrating any of these key Trust behaviours. The framework sets out the
basic expectations alongside examples of how people may excel in their behaviour; the
framework is designed to move the discussion beyond an annual tick box exercise.
3.

Embedding the framework

3.1

Subject to approval, the framework will launch in April 2016 and will be timed to go live
alongside a refresh of the staff awards scheme, Dorset HealthCare Heroes. We will also
consider if and how the behaviours can be exemplified through the staff awards.

3.2

Our priority areas for explicit conversations and actions about the Behaviours Framework
are: appraisals, induction and learning and development. Further work will be done to
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consider how the organisation can introduce values-based recruitment through use of the
Framework.
3.3

This embedding activity will be supported by an internal marketing communications
campaign to raise awareness of the Framework, share people’s stories about where they
have seen others demonstrating the behaviours and encourage everyone to have
conversations about behaviours in the workplace.

4.

Recommendation

4.1

The Board is asked to approve the Behaviours Framework

Board of Directors March 2016
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Appendix 1
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Introduction
We are committed to our vision for Excellence, Compassion and Expertise across all our services, and have embarked on a
number of activities to bring this vision, and our values, to life for individuals, teams and services. One method of doing this is
by developing our own Behavioural Framework which describes the key behaviours we expect of ourselves and each other.
We aim to deliver integrated healthcare services that empower people to make the most of their lives. The Behaviours
Framework constantly reminds us that how we do things around here is as important as what we do and achieve. It helps us
to create an organisation that is compassionate, where we all feel valued, where we are all proud to work and where we have
excellent employee and patient experiences.
What is a Behaviours Framework?
A Behaviours Framework sets out the core behaviours that we expect of ourselves and each other. It provides a guide to
bringing our values to life and helps everyone to think about how they approach their work, each other, patients and carers.
Above and beyond that core role, it helps to nurture a common culture and focus for all parts of the organisation, supporting
the delivery of organisational aims, supporting employee retention and developing a single, cohesive culture [1]. The
Behaviours Framework sits alongside job descriptions and appraisals, ensuring a Trust-wide measurable standard of valuesbased behaviours.
Linked to our vision and values ‘to lead and inspire through excellence, compassion and expertise’, our Behaviours
Framework helps us in our decision making and the way we choose to interact with each other, including patients and
partners.
The Behaviours Framework confirms what behaviours we should be displaying, and gives examples of how each behaviour
could be demonstrated, as well as what people could do to go that bit further to excel. Each behaviour is relevant to everyone
within Dorset HealthCare, whatever their role or service they work within. Whilst this is not a comprehensive list of behaviours
or examples, these are the behaviours that people working for and with the organisation identified as important for them and
they are the behaviours we hope everyone will experience at Dorset HealthCare.

[1]

Getting the most out of a competency framework. Jo Potter, Management Consultant, and Nick Cotter, Head of Organisational Development, Oakleigh Consulting Ltd.
Board of Directors March 2016
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Our Behaviours Framework
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Our Behaviours Framework

Supportive

Behaviour

What we should see

How we should excel

Supportive

Being attentive to the needs of colleagues,
patients and stakeholders

Being a role model in giving and receiving feedback,
enabling people to enhance overall individually, as a
service or team

Enabling people to be autonomous in their
own roles and care

Board of Directors March 2016

Empowering people to make autonomous decisions
and grow within their role

Being accessible to colleagues, patients and
external stakeholders who require help or
information

Actively helping staff in times of need and assisting
people’s personal development

Encouraging and helping other people in
applying and developing their ideas

Playing a key role in supporting others through a
particularly challenging time or project

Looking after colleagues’ wellbeing and being
aware of possible stressors

Making ourselves available to help people, support
ideas or share skills

Asking for help from others if required,
working with others within and external to the
team

Creating opportunities for joint working, collaboration
and sharing ideas
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Reliable and Trustworthy

Behaviour

What we should see

How we should excel

Reliable and Trustworthy

Being honest about limitations

Standing by difficult decisions and openly
acknowledging when errors have been made

Being responsible for the mistakes we make
and responding quickly when things go wrong
Being accountable for our behaviour, actions
and outcomes
Doing what we said we would in a responsible
and timely manner
Not over promising and keeping the promises
we made
Always doing the right thing and not the
easiest
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Being a role model for others in terms of following up
on actions and following through on agreements
Promoting consistency in behaviour and actions
across organisations
Being open and transparent with decisions, actions,
ideas and issues
Knowing the limits of ourselves and those around us,
being clear about outcomes and expectations
Promoting open and continuous feedback across
teams, services and individuals

Positive

Behaviour

What we should see

How we should excel

Positive

Being proud of Dorset HealthCare

Promoting the work and achievements of colleagues
and Dorset HealthCare

Bringing constructive ideas forward on how to
resolve issues
Adapting and being flexible in responding to
the changing needs of services and people;
positively implementing change
Demonstrating an open and receptive
approach to feedback, changing behaviours
and actions as a result
Being open and flexible to change and trying
different ways of achieving tasks
Being open with possible changes, notifying
people and getting their feedback
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Positively embracing difficult problems and seeing
them as opportunities
Responding to people's needs in a creative way
Actively developing ideas to support patient, carers
and staff
Using constructive criticism to ensure we and other
people learn for future work
Embracing change, seeking out new initiatives and
ways to improve processes / services

Proactive

Behaviour

What we should see

How we should excel

Proactive

Redirecting people to the appropriate person,
area or service, instead of 'it’s not me' or 'not
my job'

Challenging other people when language or
behaviour has the potential to offend
Actively encouraging others to express their views

Challenging unacceptable behaviour in an
appropriate manner
Sharing information across teams, services
and organisations
Not giving up when we come up against
opposition from somewhere/one else
Using evidence based practice
Planning for possible future changes and
stressors
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Taking considered, appropriate risks
Actively identifying and managing risks
Showcasing research, innovation and learning from
mistakes
Actively engaging different teams and people on
possible changes, gaining different people’s views
and ideas

Respectful

Behaviour

What we should see

How we should excel

Respectful

Effectively working with people from diverse
backgrounds, understanding their needs and
treating them with dignity and respect

Targeting hard to reach groups and ensuring
everyone has access to services, people and
support

Ensuring language is professional, inclusive,
and does not have the potential to offend

Empowering people to say what they think without
being judged

Keeping an open mind and non-judgemental
stance

Seeking views from people with different
backgrounds and experiences for service
improvement ideas

Introducing ourselves and being
approachable, taking notice of those around
us

Ensuring everyone feels able to voice their opinion,
encouraging people to speak up and including
everyone in conversations

Not blaming people
Recognising that everyone plays a vital part
within Dorset HealthCare

Challenging people when we believe they are
blaming someone
Creating a blameless culture, enabling people to
take appropriate risks without fear of reprisal
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Agenda Item 11

Staff Survey 2015
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Barbara Martin

Sponsoring Board Member

Colin Hague

Purpose of Report

To
(a) consider the results of the staff survey; and
(b) note the action being taken to share the results with staff
and to respond to the results of the survey

Recommendation

The Board is asked to receive and consider the results of the
staff survey.
The attention of the Board is drawn to
(a) the overall response rate (paragraph 1.2 on page 1 of the
attached report)
(b) the top five ranking scores (section 5, commencing on
page 3 of the attached)
(c) the bottom five ranking scores (section 6, commencing
on page 6 of the attached)
(d) the action planned to share the results with staff and to
respond to the survey findings (section 10, commencing
on page 6 of the attached)

Engagement and Involvement

The results have been shared with Board members, Governors,
Trade Union representatives and the Equality and Diversity
Steering Group. A meeting has taken place involving staff
governors and trade union representatives.

Previous Board/Committee
Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
 To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
Strategic Goals
 To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership
with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation,
research and evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment,
and take steps to reduce any negative effects.
I confirm that I have considered each of

Yes

Any action required?
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the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information
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STAFF SURVEY 2015

1.

Introduction

1.1

The official Trust reports of the results of the 2015 NHS Staff Survey were published on 23 February 2016 and have
been sent to Board members and Governors the results indicate an upward trend in staff satisfaction.

1.2

The response rate for the survey, although still significant, dropped in comparison with 2014 to 33% from 46%. The
major reason for the fall in response rate is likely to be because, for the first time, the Trust conducted the survey
primarily by email with only ancillary, estates and community based staff receiving a paper survey form. One factor
would appear to be that significant numbers of staff do not log on to Trust systems to check email regularly. The more
people who respond, the better the picture we have of staff morale and where we need to do better. Comments from
some of those who completed the survey online showed that people generally found it easier and quicker to complete
than the paper questionnaire. It has been agreed at a meeting with Trade union representatives and staff governors
that we will use the 2015 response experience to take a more targeted approach to the survey methods in 2016 to
maximise our response rate and review communications to encourage employee confidence in the confidentiality of the
survey.

1.3

For those questions with a direct comparator in 2014, two-thirds of responses (67.4%) showed improvement. For
example, respondents who look forward to going to work increased by 6%, and those who feel enthusiastic about their
job rose by 8%. The percentage of staff who feel able to contribute towards improvements at work was up 5% on the
previous year, and is now above the national average for similar healthcare trusts. Some 90% of respondents felt their
work made a difference to patients/service users.

1.4

This better performance was also reflected in the Key Findings scale summary scores, with an overall staff
engagement score of 3.81 – up from 3.7 in 2014, and in line with the national average. In particular, a number of
individual scores indicate a growing confidence in leadership around the Trust. The key finding on support from
immediate managers rose from 3.75 to 3.88, while those who would recommend the Trust as a place to work or
receive treatment increased from 3.52 to 3.66. Respondents who feel there is good communication between senior
management and staff was up 6%, while those who feel pressure to attend work when feeling unwell dropped by 9%.

1.5

The Trust’s year-on-year Key Findings performance in comparison to similar organisations can be seen in the following
chart:

1.5

The survey does highlight some areas for improvement. Respondents who experienced harassment, bullying or abuse
from staff increased up from 18% to 22%, and while the percentage of people working extra hours rose by 5%. The
score for effective use of feedback from patients and services users is also below the national average.

1.6

On the whole, the survey results indicate a more positive staff experience overall and that the changes made to the
running of the Trust in recent years may be starting to have an impact. Some staff comments do however show that
there are individuals who are dissatisfied and disaffected. Overall the results are more mediocre than we aspire to. We
will now carry out more detailed analysis of the results and are planning actions to address some of the overarching
areas for improvement. This will include Organisation Development preparing a staff engagement strategy for Board
approval, supporting teams to bring about change – and giving people the chance to get involved in making
improvements in their service areas. Directorates and localities will also be offered support to develop and implement
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localised action plans, and these will be monitored to ensure we stay on track. Results do suggest different staff
experience in different areas.
1.7

The staff involvement events relating to the staff survey are being arranged for May 2016 (see paragraph 10.8).

1.8

A detailed analysis of the scores in the 29 Key Findings is attached at Appendix A.

2.

Scoring

2.1

Each year, the results of the NHS Staff Survey are distilled into a number of Key Findings. There are 29 Key Findings
from the 2015 survey. There are two types of Key Finding:
percentage scores, i.e. percentage of staff giving a particular response to one, or a series of, survey questions
scale summary scores, calculated by converting staff responses to particular questions into scores. For each of these
scale summary scores, the minimum score is always 1 and the maximum score is 5.

2.2

The 5 bottom ranking Key Findings for the Trust in 2015 are compared against national averages for combined mental
health/learning disability and community Trusts and inform proposed areas for focus in 2015.

3.

Staff Engagement

3.1

In addition to the Key Findings, an overall indicator of staff engagement has been calculated using the questions that
make up Key Findings 1, 4 and 7. These Key Findings relate to the following aspects of staff engagement: staff
recommendation of the Trust as a place to work or receive treatment (KF1); staff motivation at work (KF4); staff ability
to contribute towards improvements at work (KF7).

3.2

The following table shows the Trust’s staff engagement scores over the last 4 years measured against the national
average for mental health/learning disability/community Trusts:
3.85
3.8
3.75
3.7
3.65
3.6
3.55
2015

2014

Dorset HealthCare

2013

2012

National Average

Both the Dorset HealthCare score and the National average score for staff engagement improved in this last survey.

4.

Staff recommendation of the Trust as a place to work or receive treatment

DHC
2015

DHC
2014

Average (median) for
combined mental
health/LD and
community Trusts 2015

Q21a

Care of patients/service users is my organisation's
top priority

72%

63%

70%

Q21c

I would recommend my organisation as a place to
work

56%

50%

55%

Q21d

if a friend or relative needed treatment I would be
happy with the standard of care provided by this
organisation

66%

60%

65%
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The scores presented below are un-weighted question level scores for questions 21a, c and d. The percentages are created by
combining the responses for those who “Agree” and “Strongly Agree” compared to the total number of staff that responded to
the question. The results for 2015 show improvement, and exceed the national average, for combined mental health/learning
disability and community Trusts in all three component areas.

5.

Top 5 ranking scores

Trust
score
2015

Trust
score
2014

National average for
combined MH/LD and
Community Trusts

Percentage of staff witnessing potentially harmful
errors, near misses or incidents in last month (lower
score better)

19%

22%

22%

KF23

Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from
staff in last 12 months (lower score better)

1%

2%

2%

KF18

Percentage of staff feeling pressure in the last 3
months to attend work when feeling unwell (lower
score better)

52%

61%

60%

Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from
patients, relatives or the public in last 12 months (lower
score better)

12%

14%

15%

Percentage of staff able to contribute towards
improvements at work (higher score better)

76%

71%

74%

KEY FINDING

KF28

KF22

KF7

The five Key Findings for which Dorset HealthCare compares most favourably with other combined mental health/learning
disability and community Trusts in England. The green highlights show where the Trust has performed better than the national
average.
KF28: Percentage of staff witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses or incidents in last month
(national average 22%). This is the percentage of staff who, in the previous month, had witnessed at least one error
or near miss that could have potentially hurt patients, service users or staff. Two survey questions were asked and
results taken from those who answered ‘yes’ to either or both questions.
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Adult
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Mental
Health
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Other
Reg
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HCAs/
Support
Workers

Medical/
Dental

OTs

19%

32%

28%

22%

23%

35%

14%

Physios

Other
AHPs

Gen
Mgement
staff

Other
Scientific
& Prof
staff

Admin &
Clerical

Central
Functions/
Corporate
staff

Estates/
Ancillary
staff

25%

14%

22%

27%

8%

6%

11%

Director of Nursing and Quality, and Health and Safety attention and actions have supported high performance with
lower levels of staff witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses or incidents compared against the national
average.
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•

KF18: Percentage of staff feeling pressure in the last 3 months to attend work when feeling unwell (national
average 60%). This is the percentage of staff who said that I the last three months they had felt pressure from either
their manager and/or colleagues to attend work when they had not felt well enough to perform their duties.

ALL
STAFF

Adult
Nurses

Mental
Health
Nurses

Other
Reg
Nurses

HCAs/
Support
Workers

Medical/
Dental

OTs

52%

57%

61%

51%

51%

38%

54%

Physios

Other
AHPs

Gen
Mgement
staff

Other
Scientific
& Prof
staff

Admin &
Clerical

Central
Functions/
Corporate
staff

Estates/
Ancillary
staff

52%

49%

39%

50%

51%

56%

41%

This was a key finding that was in the bottom 5 ratings for the Trust that has now moved into the top 5 ratings for the
Trust. A revised absence management procedure and attendance management support for managers and staff
involving extra HR support maybe factors leading to this improvement.

ALL
STAFF

Adult
Nurses

Mental
Health
Nurses

Other
Reg
Nurses

HCAs/
Support
Workers

Medical/
Dental

OTs

1%

1%

1%

1%

3%

0%

0%

Physios

Other
AHPs

Gen
Mgement
staff

Other
Scientific
& Prof
staff

Admin &
Clerical

Central
Functions/
Corporate
staff

Estates/
Ancillary
staff

2%

1%

0%

0%

1%

0%

6%
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KF23: Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from staff in last 12 months (national average 2%).
Results were taken from those who answered positively to any of the response options, and by frequency 1-2, 3-5, 610 or more than 10 occasions.

KF22: Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from patients, relatives or the public in last 12
months (national average 15%). Results were taken from those who answered positively to any of the response
options, and by frequency 1-2, 3-5, 6-10 or more than 10 occasions.
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Health
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Workers
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OTs

12%

19%

28%

8%

39%

17%

12%
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staff

6%

6%

0%

13%

2%

1%

6%

With regard to improvements in Key Findings 22 and 23 being in the top 5 ranking scores for Dorset HealthCare,
managing violence was an area that was subjected to Health and Safety Executive and Care Quality Commission
attention. Actions included a transfer of the function responsibility to HR. The improvements reflect the attention given
to this area this includes the work and focus of the Security Advisory Group on analysis and triangulation of violence
and aggression incidents this has enabled some targeted work by the Security Management Specialists team and
produced a marked decrease in the number of violent incidents year on year. The Security Advisory Group was
established in the last 2 years. Improvements the Board have made in premises have also been a factor that has
supported reducing the number of violent incidents.
KF7: Percentage of staff able to contribute towards improvements at work (national average 74%). This is the
percentage of people who agreed or strongly agreed with at least two of the following three statements:
“There are frequent opportunities for me to show initiative in my role”
“I am able to make suggestions to improve the work of my team/department”
“I am able to make improvements happen in my area of work”
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STAFF

Adult
Nurses

Mental
Health
Nurses

Other
Reg
Nurses
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Support
Workers

Medical/
Dental

OTs

76%

78%

77%

75%

74%

70%

82%
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Other
AHPs

Gen
Mgement
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Other
Scientific
& Prof
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Admin &
Clerical

Central
Functions/
Corporate
staff

Estates/
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staff

81%

75%

91%

79%

75%

85%

66%
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The improvement in this key finding may in part be attributed to the investment in line leader training and development
and the leadership forum. This was an area that has been in the bottom 5 rankings and action plan attention has
resulted in the percentage of staff able to contribute towards improvements of work now being one of Dorset
HealthCare’s top 5 rankings.

6.

Bottom 5 ranking scores

Trust
score
2015

Trust
score
2014

National average for
combined MH/LD and
Community Trusts

Percentage of staff reporting errors, near misses or
incidents witnessed in the last month (higher score
better)

89%

90%

92%

KF16

Percentage of staff working extra hours (lower score
better)

76%

71%

72%

KF15

Percentage of staff satisfied with the opportunities for
flexible working patterns (higher score better)

53%

Not asked
in 2014

56%

KF19

Organisation and management interest in and action
on health and wellbeing (higher score better)

3.59

Not asked
in 2014

3.69

KF2

Staff satisfaction with the quality of work and patient
care they are able to deliver (higher score better)

3.8

Not asked
in 2014

3.89

KEY FINDING

KF29

The five Key Findings for which Dorset Healthcare compares least favourably with other combined mental health/learning
disability and community Trusts in England. It is suggested that these areas might be seen as a starting point for local action to
improve as an employer. The red highlights show where the Trust has performed worse than the national average.

KF29: Percentage of staff reporting errors, near misses or incidents witnessed in the last month (national
average 92%). Results were taken from those who answered “yes, I reported it”, “yes, a colleague reported it”, or
both.
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89%
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94%

85%

-

-
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85%

86%
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Functions/
Corporate
staff

Estates/
Ancillary
staff

100%

-
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It will be appropriate to assess this staff feedback on reporting of errors, near missies and incidents, as in the past the Trust has
had a high reporting of incidents. The response may also be affected by some reduction in incidents.
KF16: Percentage of staff working extra hours (national average 72%). This is the percentage of staff who said
that, in an average week, they work longer than the hours for which they are contracted. Results were taken from
those who answered either or both of two questions about additional paid and unpaid hours.
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Adult
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OTs

76%

88%

87%

88%

54%

89%

80%
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Gen
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Central
Functions/
Corporate
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staff

92%

70%

87%

60%

59%

75%

69%

The high numbers of staff working extra hours can be attributed to continuing staff shortages in some key service areas
of the Trust, e.g. mental health and registered nurses. It is also likely to reflect in part the level of dedication of
individuals who routinely go the extra mile on a personal level to ensure high quality care for patients and consistent
service delivery. Medical and Dental staff and adult nurses are the groups reporting the highest % of staff working extra
hours and the Bournemouth and Christchurch locality is the highest area for % of staff working extra hours with
Finance and Information the lowest.
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•

•

KF15: Percentage of staff satisfied with the opportunities for flexible working (national average 56%). Results
were taken from those who said they were either “satisfied” or “very satisfied”.
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Adult
Nurses
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Other
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OTs

53%

56%

47%

44%

40%

30%
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71%

60%

59%

57%

55%

64%

57%

The least satisfied with flexible working are dentists and medical staff and the Strategy and Estates Directorate, with
HR staff the most satisfied with flexible work opportunities.
Research shows that the ability to work flexibly to achieve a good balance between home and work is highly valued by
employees and can impact positively on motivation, performance and productivity. For the second year running the
Trust is running a salary sacrifice scheme to enable staff to purchase additional annual leave and it is hoped that ongoing work to make full use of the eRoster system functionality will support more staff working shifts to work flexibly.
This area will receive consideration with the Trade Union Partnership Forum as it is an area we want to improve on
KF19: Organisation and management interest in and action on health and wellbeing (national average 3.69).
This scale assesses the extent to which staff agree their immediate manager takes a positive interest in their health
and wellbeing, and that the Trust takes positive action on health and wellbeing. Possible scores range from 1 to 5,
where 1 represents no interest in or action on health and wellbeing, and 5 represents interest in and action. Results
are taken on the mean of two questions.
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Other
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OTs

3.59

3.59

3.34

3.46

3.73

3.05
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Other
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3.96

3.65

3.59

3.32

3.78

3.72

3.74
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Medical and Dental staff and the Dorset locality had the lowest score for Health and Wellbeing. The Strategy and
Estates Directorates received the best score.
The introduction of a new role of Health & Wellbeing Co-ordinator in late 2015 has enabled the promotion of health and
wellbeing information and activities across the Trust. This was an area we have improved in following the 2014 staff
survey and is a HR Strategy action, it is hoped that this investment will have a positive impact on staff’s perception of
the Trust as a proactive and supportive employer in the 2016 survey.
KF2: Staff satisfaction with the quality of work and patient care they are able to deliver (national average 3.89).
This scale measures job satisfaction in the following areas:
Ability to perform to a standard the staff member is pleased with;
The quality of care provided to patients or service users; and
Ability to deliver care
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3.85

3.56

4.1

4.01

3.8

3.97

Health Care Assistants and Strategy and Estates had the highest satisfaction with quality of work and patient care they
are able to deliver and Finance and Information had the lowest satisfaction.
Listening to and understanding staff views on this key finding will be priority theme in action planning during 2016 and
will be an area for consideration in staff employment events being organised for May 2016. It is a concern that staff
satisfaction with the quality of work and patient care they are able to deliver, is one of the bottom 5 ranking scores for
Dorset HealthCare.
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6.

Where staff experiences have improved

KEY FINDING

Trust
score
2015

Trust
score
2014

National average for
combined MH/LD and
Community Trusts

KF10

Support from immediate managers (higher score
better)

3.88

3.75

3.86

KF7

Percentage of staff able to contribute towards
improvements at work (higher score better)

76%

71%

74%

KF4

Staff motivation at work (higher score better)

3.96

3.86

3.94

KF18

Percentage of staff feeling pressure in the last 3
months to attend work when feeling unwell (lower
score better)

52%

61%

60%

Staff recommendation of the organisation as a place
to work or receive treatment (higher score better)

3.66

3.52

3.7

KF1

The five Key Findings where staff experiences have improved at Dorset HealthCare since the 2013 survey is a positive local
result. It should be noted however that, when compared with other combined mental health/learning disability and community
Trusts in England, the scores for Key findings KF9, and KF20 are worse than average.
The green highlights show where the Trust has performed better than the national average.
The benefits of the Trust’s investment in leadership training and development at all management levels can be seen in these
key finding areas of improvement which, when combined, give an indicator of a more positive mood amongst Trust employees.
KF10: Support from immediate managers (national average 3.86). This key finding assesses the extent to which
staff feel their immediate manager provides them with support, guidance and feedback on their work; takes into
account their opinions before making decisions that affect their work, and encourages effective teamwork. Possible
scores range from 1 to 5, with 1 representing unsupportive managers and 5 representing supportive managers.
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4.01

3.64
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This area rated in the lower 5 of Trust rankings and has moved to one of the top 5 actions taken to try and improve support for
Managers through a changed organisational structure, leadership and management development investments and having a
Leadership Forum may be some of the factors from previous actions taken that have led to improvements in how staff feel
supported by their immediate Manager.
•

KF7: Percentage of staff able to contribute towards improvements at work (national average 74%). This is the
percentage of people who agreed or strongly agreed with at least two of the following three statements:
“There are frequent opportunities for me to show initiative in my role”
“I am able to make suggestions to improve the work of my team/department”
“I am able to make improvements happen in my area of work”
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75%
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66%

Organisational Structure changes, Leadership Forum and Leadership development work have been areas of activity that has
supported this improvement.
KF4: Staff motivation at work (national average 3.94). Staff are asked questions about the extent to which they look
forward to going to work, and are enthusiastic and absorbed in their jobs. Possible scores range from 1 to 5, with 1
representing that staff are not enthusiastic and absorbed by their work and 5 representing staff that are enthusiastic
and absorbed and results are based on the mean of scores for each question.
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3.99
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The Chief Executive’s approach and leadership initiatives are considered to be areas that have supported improvement in staff
motivation at work.
•

KF18: Percentage of staff feeling pressure in the last 3 months to attend work when feeling unwell (national
average 60%). This is the percentage of staff who said that in the last three months they had felt pressure from either
their manager and/or colleagues to attend work when they had not felt well enough to perform their duties.
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Health and Wellbeing policy and attendance management changes are areas that have supported this improvement.
KF1: Staff recommendation of the organisation as place to work or receive treatment (national average 3.7).
Staff were asked whether or not they thought care of patients and service users was the Trust’s highest priority;
whether or not they would recommend the Trust to others as a place to work; and whether they would be happy with
the standard of care provided by the Trust if a friend or relative needed treatment. Possible scores range from 1 to 5,
with one being unlikely to recommend, and 5 being very likely to recommend.
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The key rating of staff reccomends us as a place to work is a significant one, particually in the context of national recruitment
pressures.

6.

Where staff experiences have deteriorated

KEY FINDING

Trust
score
2015

Trust
score
2014

National average for
combined MH/LD and
Community Trusts

22%

18%

21%

KF26

Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying
or abuse from staff in last 12 months (lower score
better)

KF16

Percentage of staff working extra hours (lower score
better)

76%

71%

72%

KF21

Percentage of staff believing that the organisation
provides equal opportunities for career progression or
promotion (higher score better)

88%

92%

89%

The red highlights show where the Trust has performed worse than the national average.
KF26: Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last 12 months (national
average 21%). Results were taken from those who answered positively to any of the response options, and by
frequency 1-2, 3-5, 6-10 or more than 10 occasions.
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This area is a concern and will receive attention by the Trade Union Partnership Forum. The highest group experiancing
harrassment, bullying and abuse is Medical and Dental staff. The highest Directorate area is the Dorset Locality. The directorate
area least experiancing harassment, bullying and abuse is Finance and Information and Nurse Executive, Quality, OD and Chief
Executive Directive grouping.
The areas where the percentages are higher reflect those clinical staff groups where vacancy levels have been higher than
average and recruitment remains challenging and there may be some correlation between these factors.
•

KF 16: Percentage of staff working extra hours (national average 72%). This is the percentage of staff who said
that, in an average week, they work longer than the hours for which they are contracted. Results were taken from
those who answered either or both of two questions about additional paid and unpaid hours.
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•

KF21: Percentage of staff believing that the organisation provides equal opportunities for career progression
or promotion (national average 89%). This is the percentage of staff who said that the Trust acts fairly with regards
to career progression/promotion, regardless of ethnic background, gender, religion, sexual orientation, disability or age.
Results taken from all those who answered ‘yes’.
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Percentage of staff working extra hours is highest for Physiotherapists and for the Bournemouth and Christchurch
Locality and is lowest in Finance and Information. Vacancy levels and staff shortages will be a contributory factor to the
percentage of staff working extra hours in some areas, combined with the initiative to reduce the usage of expensive
agency staff by encouraging substantive staff to join and work via the Trust Bank. It is important however that a culture
of working extra hours does not become the ‘norm’, whilst recognising that many staff will stay on beyond their
contracted hours from time to time to support colleagues during times of heavy workload and through a wish to provide
a high quality service.
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The area that is the most significant for confidence being lower in providing equal opportunities for career progression and
promotion is in the Finance and IT Directorate, and mental health nurses is the group which has the least confidence in equal
opportunities for career progression or promotion.

8.

Overall directorate performance
Staff Engagement (Trust score 3.81, national average 3.81)
The overall indicator of Staff Engagement is calculated using the questions that make up Key Findings 1, 4 and 7.
These Key Findings relate to the following aspects of staff engagement:
•
Staff members’ perceived ability to contribute to improvements at work (Key Finding 7);
•
Staff members’ willingness to recommend the Trust as a place to work or receive treatment (Key Finding 1);
•
The extent to which staff feel motivated and engaged with their work (Key Finding 4)

The highest performing directorate is Nursing and Quality, OD and Clinical Executive Directorate grouping for staff engagement
and the lowest Directorate areas are Finance and Information and Strategy and Estates.
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* Nurse Executive/Quality, Chief Executive's office, Organisation Development/Participation
** Strategy & Business Development, eRoster team, Estates

Best and worst performance in Key Findings by Directorate

* Nurse Executive/Quality, Chief Executive's office, Organisation Development/Participation
** Strategy & Business Development, eRoster team, Estates

9.

Key findings for different departments
The Department analysis within the staff survey shows the most positive areas of response from the Learning and
Disability and Domiciliary Care group, the least favourable department response was for participants in the Offender and
Addictions Service Group.

10.

Future priorities and targets

10.1

In 2014, there was concern that too many staff did not feel positive about what they do and how they were supported
by the organisation. On the whole, in 2015, the survey results indicate a more positive staff experience and that the
changes made to the running of the Trust in recent years may be starting to have an impact. We will now carry out
more detailed analysis of the results and develop an action plan to address some of the overarching areas for
improvement. This will include a staff engagement strategy which details a number of current and new initiatives to
engage with staff, enabling them to contribute and make improvements to the organisation. Some of the initiatives
which will be implemented by the Organisational Development service include:
•
•
•
•

Staff conferences
Listening into action events
Dragon’s Den
Air and Share events.

Feedback within the staff survey reflects the themes which have been identified through current feedback mechanisms.
Engagement opportunities for staff to become involved with actions will be implemented including staff conferences
and themed workshops. It is recognised that with the survey response there are individuals who are dissatisfied and
disaffected. Some of the results of the survey may also reflect people not being aware of what is going on, rather than
dissatisfaction with engagement. Improvement of internal communications through the development of an internal
communications strategy should help address this. Directorates and localities will also be offered support to develop
and implement localised action plans, and these will be monitored to ensure we stay on track.
Themes for action planning in 2016 will include:
•
•
•

Communication
Flexible working
Health & well being

10.2

Communication action includes an organisational development project to improve communication for staff who do not
have regular IT access. Staff views are important and the 2015 Staff Survey reports have been published on the
Trust’s intranet and publicised in the Weekly Roundup. Throughout 2016 Communications will periodically publish “You
Said, We did” bulletins to share with staff the actions the Trust is taking on the survey findings.

10.3

The survey results have been sent to Directors to enable staff briefing and to consider actions for specific groups and
Directorates.
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10.2

10.4

The Equality and Diversity Group have already considered equality areas and some actions in IT are planned. A
particular area or concern and for attention from an equality impact assessment perspective (that also applies to other
NHS organisations) is how staff with a disability have a less favourable experience or work compared with staff without
a disability. The Equality and Diversity steering group want to support a group for employees experiencing disability
issues to try and improve experiences for this group.

10.5

The Doctor and Dentists Joint Negotiating Forum will consider data for Doctors and Dentists

10.6

The Trade Union Partnership Forum will consider the survey results at their next meetings

10.7

The Health and Safety Committee and Security Advisory Group will consider relevant areas at the next meeting

10.8

Staff information events to consider the staff survey are planned for:
18 May 2016 at the Hamworthy Club
23 May 2016 at the Blandford Corn Exchange
31 May 2016 at the Weymouth and Portland Sailing Academy

10.9

A Staff Governors and Trade Union meeting with the Clinical Executive Director of OD, Engagement and Participation
and Director of HR on 17 March 2016 a follow up meeting is planned.
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BM/March 2016

2014

National Average

Highest/best MH/LD &
Community Trust score

Lowest/worst MH/LD &
Community Trust score

DHC change since 2014
survey

DHC ranking compared
with all MH/LD &
Community Trusts

33%

46%

-

44%

55%

29%

Worse

Worse
than
average

3.66

3.52

Yes

3.7

4.06

3.4

Better

Average

3.8

-

-

3.89

4.09

3.67

-

Worse
than
average

Percentage agreeing that their role
makes a difference to patients/
service users

90%

-

-

89%

93%

87%

-

Better
than
average

4

Staff motivation at work

3.96

3.86

Yes

3.94

4.07

3.84

Better

Average

5

Recognition and value of staff by
managers and the organisation

3.51

-

-

3.52

3.72

3.3

-

Average

6

Percentage of staff reporting good
communication between senior
management and staff

30%

24%

Yes

33%

48%

23%

Better

Average

76%

71%

Yes

74%

79%

68%

Better

Better
than
average

3.9

3.84

Yes

3.9

4.04

3.77

Better

Average

3.91

-

-

3.86

4.06

3.65

-
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Response rate
1

2

3

7

Staff recommendation of the Trust as
a place to work or receive treatment

Staff satisfaction with the quality of
work and patient care they are able
to deliver

Percentage of staff able to contribute
towards improvements at work

8

Staff satisfaction with level of
responsibility and involvement

9

Effective team working

10

Support from immediate managers

3.88

3.75

Yes

3.86

4.02

3.66

Better

Better
than
average
Average

11

Percentage of staff appraised in last
12 months

89%

85%

Yes

91%

97%

72%

Better

Average

12

Quality of appraisals

3.02

-

-

3.05

3.42

2.89

-

Average

13

Quality of non-mandatory training,
learning or development

4.04

-

-

4.03

4.18

3.85

-

Average

14

Staff satisfaction with resourcing and
support

3.33

-

-

3.33

3.52

3.14

-

Average

Percentage of staff satisfied with the
opportunities for flexible working
patterns

53%

-

-

56%

64%

47%

-

Worse
than
average

Percentage of staff working extra
hours

76%

71%

Yes

72%

63%

63%

Worse

Worse
than
average

Percentage of staff suffering work
related stress in last 12 months

38%

37%

No

38%

31%

44%

Same

Average

15

16

17
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2015

Statistically significant

APPENDIX A

2014

Statistically significant

National Average

Highest/best MH/LD &
Community Trust score

Lowest/worst MH/LD &
Community Trust score

DHC change since 2014
survey

DHC ranking compared
with all MH/LD &
Community Trusts

18

Percentage of staff feeling pressure
in the last 3 months to attend work
when feeling unwell

52%

61%

Yes

60%

46%

74%

Better

Better
than
average

19

Organisation and management
interest in and action on health and
wellbeing

3.59

-

-

3.69

3.95

3.46

-

Worse
than
average

20

Percentage of staff experiencing
discrimination at work in last 12
months

8%

8%

No

10%

6%

19%

Same

Better
than
average

21

88%

92%

Yes

89%

92%

78%

Same

Average

22

12%

14%

Yes

15%

7%

24%

Better

Better
than
average

23

Percentage of staff experiencing
physical violence from staff in last 12
months

1%

2%

Yes

2%

1%

4%

Better

Better
than
average

24

Percentage of staff/colleagues
reporting most recent experience of
violence

73%

70%

No

74%

88%

61%

No
change

Average

25

26%

26%

No

28%

22%

34%

No
change

Better
than
average

26

Percentage of staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from
staff in last 12 months

22%

18%

Yes

21%

16%

26%

Worse

Worse
than
average

29

Percentage of staff reporting errors,
near misses or incidents witnessed
in the last month

89%

90%

No

92%

97%

87%

Same

Worse
than
average

Percentage of staff believing that the
organisation provides equal
opportunities for career progression
or promotion

Percentage of staff experiencing
physical violence from patients,
relatives or the public in last 12
months

Percentage of staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public in last
12 months
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2015

2014

Statistically significant

National Average

Highest/best MH/LD &
Community Trust score

Lowest/worst MH/LD &
Community Trust score

DHC change since 2014
survey

DHC ranking compared
with
all MH/LD & Community
Trusts

Fairness and effectiveness of
procedures for reporting errors, near
misses and incidents

3.67

-

-

3.72%

3.95%

3.48

-

Worse
than
average

Staff confidence and security in
reporting unsafe clinical practice

3.65

3.58%

Yes

3.70%

3.85%

3.41

Better

Effective use of patient/service user
feedback

3.58

3.53%

No

3.69%

4.02%

3.36

Same

30

31

32

Worse
than
average
Worse
than
average

Better
Same
Worse
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Agenda Item 12

Summary Notes of the Appointments and Remuneration Committee Meeting held at
10.00am on Wednesday 27 January 2016 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road,
Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB
Present:
Peter Rawlinson
Ann Abraham
David Brook
John McBride
Sarah Murray

Committee Chair and Non-Executive Director
Trust Chair
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

In Attendance:
Ron Shields
Keith Eales
Colin Hague

Chief Executive
Trust Secretary (with the exception of minutes 40-41/16)
Director of Human Resources (with the exception of minutes
40-41/16)

Apologies:
John Hughes
Lynne Hunt
Nick Yeo

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

33/16 Welcome and Apologies
The Chair welcomed members to the meeting. The apologies received from John
Hughes, Lynne Hunt and Nick Yeo were noted.
34/16 Quorum
The Chair confirmed that the meeting was quorate.
35/16 Declarations of Interests in Relation to Agenda Items
No specific declarations were made. However, it was noted that Committee
considerations could affect the terms and conditions of the Chief Executive and the
Director of Human Resources.
36/15 Minutes: 28 October 2015
The minutes of the meeting held on 28 October 2015 were approved as an accurate
record.
37/15 Matters Arising
The Trust Secretary submitted, and the Committee noted, the matters arising report.

38/16 Annual Review of the Board Structure, Size, Composition and Succession
Planning
The Director of Human Resources submitted a report to support the annual review of
the Board structure, size, composition and succession planning.
The Director of Human Resources commented that the structure of the Board had
been determined relatively recently and, with one exception, all its members had
been appointed since December 2013. Given this, the Committee might consider it
premature to undertake changes other than any that the Chief Executive might
recommend arising from his review of the Executive team structure. The Committee
endorsed this approach.
The Director of Human Resources gave an overview of succession planning in the
Trust.
Considerable focus had been given to the development of the Executive team and in
encouraging leadership development generally within the Trust. The Committee
noted the range of opportunities that had been provided to staff.
Clarification was sought with regard to staff access to the development programmes.
The Director of Human Resources advised that this was determined through, in
particular, the appraisal process and discussions between staff and their line
manager.
The Committee suggested that consideration be given to including opportunities for
sabbaticals and secondments, both into and from the Trust, as part of the
programme of leadership development opportunities. The Director of Human
Resources undertook to give consideration to this.
Committee members commented that succession planning arrangements in the Trust
could be enhanced by


Identifying success criteria by which an assessment could be made of the
effectiveness of leadership development and succession planning
arrangements in the Trust



Establishing the degree of confidence that the Trust had in these
arrangements and the development of staff



Developing a ‘talent spotting’ process and nurturing the development of
individuals

It was recognised that highly formalised succession planning arrangements, based
around the identification of individuals for specific roles, were not always successful.
The Chair commented that, with regard to key positions, one approach would be to
adopt a risk and contingency based assessment in each case. This would involve
undertaking an assessment and building an understanding of the likely approach that
would be taken should a position become vacant. The assessment could be made
with regard to whether a position would be filled internally, through external
recruitment of would involve a restructuring. This approach was endorsed for
implementation in the next annual review.
2

It was noted that the external governance review against the Well-Led Framework
had recommended that the Committee develop a programme of work to enhance
succession planning arrangements in the Trust. It was considered that the report
submitted by the Director of Human Resources, along with the approach discussed
at the meeting, would form the basis of this work programme.
The Committee agreed
(a) To note the report from the Director of Human Resources
(b) That no action was required in respect of Board structure, size,
composition or succession planning arrangements following the 2016
review
(c) That a risk and contingency based assessment would be undertaken in
respect of Director level positions, as discussed at the meeting
(d) That the Chair would submit a report to the February Board, in the light of
the external governance review recommendation, setting out the planned
approach to succession planning for senior positions.
39/16 Draft Board Executive Director Remuneration Policy
The Director of Human Resources submitted, as requested at the previous meeting,
a draft policy and approach for the remuneration of Executive Directors.
In discussing the policy and its application, the Committee considered that its scope,
which should be reflected in its title, was in respect of Executive, Operational and
Locality Directors. The Committee also considered that any benchmarking
undertaken should be based on total remuneration for each role.
The Committee agreed the policy.
40/16 Executive Structure
The Chief Executive reviewed the structure, in conjunction with the Committee, of the
Executive team.
41/16 Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting would be held immediately after the Board meeting on 24
February 2016.
Signed:

Date:

Peter Rawlinson, Chair
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OPERATIONAL PLAN 2016/17 BOARD DECLARATIONS
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Director of Strategy and Business Development

Sponsoring Board
Member

Director of Strategy and Business Development
As part of the final 2016/17 Operational Plan submission on
11 April 2016, NHS Improvement requires NHS Foundation
Trust Boards to make a series of declarations.
The purpose of this report is to enable the Board to formally
discuss and approve these declarations before they are
included within the Trust’s final Operational Plan.
The Board is asked to discuss and approve the declarations
outlined within the report.

Purpose of Report

Recommendation
Engagement and
Involvement

Executive Team

Previous
Board/Committee Dates

Board Workshops 15 December 2015, 6 January 2016,
3 February 2016 and 2 March 2016

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals




To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and Organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research
and evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud
to work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact
that our work has on people and our environment, and take
steps to reduce any negative effects.
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
Detail in report


All three Domains of Quality


Board Assurance Framework


Risk Register


Legal / Regulatory


People / Staff


Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability


Information Management &Technology


Equality Impact Assessment


Freedom of Information
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OPERATIONAL PLAN 2016/17 BOARD DECLARATIONS
1.

PURPOSE

1.1

As part of the final 2016/17 Operational Plan submission on the 11 April 2016, NHS
Improvement requires NHS Foundation Trust Boards to make a series of declarations.

1.2

The purpose of this report is to enable the Board to formally discuss and approve these
declarations before they are included within the final Operational Plan.

1.3

NHS Improvement is not asking Boards to refresh the declaration of sustainability (made
in the 2014/15 Strategic Plans and 2015/16 Operational Plans) within the final 2016/17
Operational Plan submission on the 11th April 2016. This requirement will instead be
addressed in the scope of the local Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) in June
2016.

2.

DECLARATIONS

2.1

NHS Improvement requires the Trust Board to consider the following Declarations:

2.2

Continuity of services condition 7 - Availability of Resources
For this declaration the Trust has to make one of the following statements:
EITHER:
•

1a
After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable
expectation that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it
after taking account distributions which might reasonably be expected to be
declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

OR
•

1b
After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable
expectation, subject to what is explained below, that the Licensee will have the
Required Resources available to it after taking into account in particular (but
without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be expected to be
declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.
However, they would like to draw attention to the following factors (as described in
the text box in section 3, below) which may cast doubt on the ability of the
Licensee to provide Commissioner Requested Services.

OR
1c
In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have
the Required Resources available to it for the period of 12 months referred to in
this certificate.
Recommendation
The recommendation is that the Board makes declaration 1a as the Trust has cash
reserves that could cover its commitments for 2016/17.

2.3

Declaration of interim and/or planned term support requirements
The recommendation is that the Board makes the following declaration:
•

2.4

The Trust does not forecast a requirement for Department of Health (DH) interim
support or planned term support for the year ending 31 March 2017.

Declaration of review of submitted data
The recommendation is that the Board makes the following declaration:
•

2.5

The Board is satisfied that adequate governance measures are in place to ensure
the accuracy of data entered in this planning template.

Control Total and Sustainability & Transformation Fund Allocation
The recommendation is that the Board makes the following declaration:
•

The Trust Board, despite its determination to deliver a breakeven or better
position, is at this stage unable to confirm acceptance of its proposed control total.
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DRAFT TRUST 2016/17 ANNUAL PLAN DELIVERABLES
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Director of Strategy and Business Development

Sponsoring Board
Member

Director of Strategy and Business Development

Purpose of Report

The purpose of this report is to present the draft 2016/17 Trust
Annual Plan deliverables for discussion and approval.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to discuss and approve the draft 2016/17
Trust Annual Plan deliverables.

Engagement and
Involvement

The Trust Executive Team

Previous
Board/Committee Dates

Board Workshops 15 December 2015, 6 January 2016,
3 February 2016 and 2 March 2016

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals




To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and Organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research
and evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud
to work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact
that our work has on people and our environment, and take
steps to reduce any negative effects.
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
Detail in report


All three Domains of Quality


Board Assurance Framework


Risk Register


Legal / Regulatory


People / Staff


Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability


Information Management &Technology


Equality Impact Assessment


Freedom of Information
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DRAFT TRUST 2016/17 ANNUAL PLAN DELIVERABLES
1.

PURPOSE
This report presents the draft 2016/17 Trust Annual Plan deliverables for discussion and
approval.

2.

INTRODUCTION

2.1

Appendix One contains the draft deliverables based around the five themes of:
•

Quality

•

Integration and Transformation

•

Enablers
∗

Workforce

∗

IM&T

∗

Estates

•

Organisational Development

•

Sustainability (Finance)

2.2

These deliverables have been developed from information gathered through the Trust’s
Directorate Review process carried out in November 2015, as well as feedback from the
Board Workshops in December 2015, January and February 2016.

2.3

In addition, incomplete deliverables from 2015/16 have been carried forward into the list
for 2016/17.

3.

NEXT STEPS

3.1

Once the draft 2016/17 Trust Annual Plan deliverables have been approved they will be
incorporated within a public facing document which will be consulted on during April
2016. The final version will be submitted to the May 2016 Board Meeting for approval.

4.

RECOMMENDATION

4.1

The Board is recommended to approve the 2016/17 Trust Annual Plan deliverables.
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Quality Account and Report 2015/16
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March2016
Author

Hazel McAtackney, Head of Regulation and Compliance

Sponsoring Board Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Amendment
Regulations 2012 prescribe the legal requirements for Trusts
to produce annual Quality Accounts. In addition Monitor
requires that Foundation Trusts produce an annual Quality
Report which incorporates all the requirements of the Quality
Account Regulations as well as a number of additional
reporting requirements set by Monitor.
This report introduces the draft Quality Report

Recommendation
The Board is asked to approve the draft Quality Account and
Report prior to sharing with the Health Overview and Scrutiny
Committees, Healthwatch, Dorset CCG and the Governors
Engagement and Involvement

Staff and stakeholder engagement event as part of the
Quality Matters Conference on 26 January 2016,

Previous Board/Committee
Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the Strategic  To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
Goals
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
Yes
Yes
No
the matters below, as indicated:
Detail in report


All three Domains of Quality

Board Assurance Framework

Risk Register

Legal / Regulatory


People / Staff

Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability

Information Management &Technology

Equality Impact Assessment

Freedom of Information
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QUALITY ACCOUNT AND REPORT

1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1 The National Health Service Act 2009: NHS (Quality Account) Regulations 2010
made a statutory requirement for NHS Foundation Trusts to produce an annual
Quality Account. The Quality Account is a public document and intended to inform
the public how the Trust has improved the quality of services provided.
1.2 The legal requirements for Quality Accounts are governed by the National Health
Service (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations 2012.
1.3 In addition to an annual Quality Account, NHS Foundation Trusts are required to
produce a Quality Report. The Quality Report incorporates all the requirements of
the Quality Account Regulations as well as a number of additional reporting
requirements set by Monitor. The Quality Report is in turn included in the Annual
Report submitted to Monitor and published on the NHS Choices website.
1.4 Given that the Quality Report is the Quality Account plus essentially an additional
chapter. The Trust has decided this year to produce one document which will go
into the public domain rather than two almost identical documents.

2.

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

2.1 A Quality Account must include:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

f)

A statement from the Board summarising the quality of NHS services
provided by the organisation
The organisation’s priorities for quality improvement for the coming year
developed in consultation with stakeholders.
A series of statements from the Board for which the format and information
required is set out by Monitor.
A review of the quality of services in the Trust
Statements offered by the Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group,
Healthwatch, Overview and Scrutiny Committees and the Council of
Governors. The purpose of these statements is to offer the public
assurance that the Quality Account is an accurate reflection of the quality of
services with in the Trust in the preceding year
Throughout the document there is prescribed wording as detailed by the
Regulations which must be included verbatim.
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2.2 The Regulations state we must provide a draft copy of the Quality Account to the
stakeholders detailed in 2.1 (e) above and allow 30 days for them to submit their
commentaries.

3.

MONITOR REQUIREMENTS

3.1 The Monitor guidance relevant to the Quality Report is:



4.

NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2015/16
Detailed guidance for external assurance on Quality Reports 2015/16

TIMELINE FOR PRODUCTION
DATE

ACTIVITY

30/03/2016

Draft Quality Report to Board to agree priorities for 2016/17 and
format of document prior to sharing with stakeholders.
Send draft Quality Account to CCG, Healthwatch, Overview
Scrutiny Committees and Council of Governors for comment
External Auditors, Pricewaterhouse Coopers LLP carry out limited
assurance on selected indicators.
Send Quality Report to Chief Financial Accountant for inclusion
within the Annual Report and Accounts - to be sent to External
Auditors for comment and limited assurance report.
Finalise Quality Account/Report

April 2016
March/April
April 2016
Early May
2016
27/05/2015
27 May
2016

Board to agree final version and CEO and Chair to sign off
Submit Annual Report to Monitor, including:
 the Quality Report;
 the Annual Governance Statement (which includes a brief
description of key controls in place to prepare and publish a
Quality Report);
 the Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities in respect of the
content of the Quality Report and mandated performance
indicators;
End of June Copy to be published on NHS Choices and Trust Website
2016

5.

RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1

The Trust Board is asked to approve the quality priorities and supporting indicators
at pages 13 to 15 before this document is shared with external stakeholders.
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5.2

The Trust Board is asked to note the timescale to which the report is being
produced.

Dorset HealthCare
University NHS Foundation
Trust

Quality Account and Report 2015/16

1

Part 1

Statement on quality of the healthcare services provided from the
Chief Executive of the Trust.
3

Part 2

Part 3

Declaration of Accuracy

5

Priorities for improvement and statements of assurance from the board

6-48

Priorities for Improvement 2014/15
Patient Experience
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness

6
7
10
12

Quality Improvement Priorities 2015/16
Patient Experience
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness

13
14
15
16

Quality Improvement: Sign up to Safety

16

Statements of Assurance from the Board
Review of Services
Participation in Clinical Audit and National Confidential Enquiries
Participation in Clinical Research
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
Registration with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
CQC Thematic Reviews
NHS Staff Survey
Quality of Data
Information on Payment by Results

19
19
22
27
29
32
35
37
38
39

Performance against Key National Priorities – Quality Indicators 2014/15

41

Review of Quality Performance

49-59

Quality Indicators 2013/14
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience

49
51
53
55

Performance against Key National Priorities

59

Part 4

Quality Report – Limited Assurance Report

63

Part 5

How to contact Us
Annex 1 Feedback from our Stakeholders
Annex 2 Statement of Directors Responsibilities
Annex 3 Definition of Indicators
Glossary of Terms
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64
tbc
tbc
tbc
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PART ONE:
STATEMENT ON QUALITY OF THE HEALTHCARE SERVICES
PROVIDED FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF THE TRUST

Welcome to Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust (the Trust) Quality Report for
2015/2016. The quality of our services must be the
measure by which the Trust is judged and this
Report is an annual evaluation of the quality of
services we provide.
Within this report we describe the work we have
been doing to improve patient safety, clinical
effectiveness and the experiences of people using
our services. Through this report we will share our
performance against our quality priorities over the last year, describe our priority areas
for 2016/17 and showcase innovative practice that has taken place across our services
this year.
In August we approved our Quality Strategy which sets our ambitions and objectives
for high quality services at Dorset HealthCare and how we are going to achieve them.
We recognise that at our core must be high quality care which is safe, clinically
effective and a positive patient experience.
We are using the Quality Triangle model to capture how our vision of ensuring high
quality care for all our patients flows through our strategic objectives and annual
priorities and how we will measure our impact and outcomes. The triangle sets out
how we measure our performance against our quality priorities and what those
intended outcomes are.
Our Trust vision is to achieve excellent outcomes and an excellent experience for our
patients, through the compassion and expertise of our staff. High quality care (safe,
effective and a positive experience) and compassion must sit at the heart of all that
we do and in January 2015 the Trust Board reinforced this commitment in setting its
strategic objectives. These begin with our vision ‘to lead and inspire through
excellence, compassion and expertise in all we do’.
Our purpose is to provide
integrated healthcare services that empower people to make the most of their lives.
We care for people when they are unwell, support their recovery and give them the
knowledge and confidence to stay as healthy as possible.
In June 2015 the Care Quality Commission (CQC) undertook a planned inspection of
our services. Their report was published on 16th October 2015 and focused on
sixteen major service lines of which:
o
o
o
o

Two services are rated as Outstanding
Four services are rated as Good
Ten services are rated as Requires Improvement
No service was rated as Inadequate
3

The overall Trust rating is ‘Requires Improvement’.
The report confirms that we have some outstanding and good services and says that
staff are ‘caring, enthusiastic and committed’. This is a positive reflection of the hard
work and commitment of everyone working in the Trust.
The CQC express their clear confidence in the Trust and that they have seen major
improvement. We have clear and ambitious plans to ensure that all of our services are
“good or outstanding” and we know that this is being delivered through our teams. We
know that even our “outstanding” services can be better.
This is a Trust that is improving and continues to do so – and we are proud of what we
are doing for the people of Dorset.

Ron Shields
Chief Executive
April 2016
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DECLARATION OF ACCURACY

F ACCURACY

Whilst 2015/16 has been a challenging year, Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust remains committed to continuous quality improvement in all the
services we provide. The Board has strengthened over the past year and continues
to improve the means by which the Trust Board obtains assurance.
The Board receives an Integrated Performance report including a quality dashboard
covering all three domains of quality: patient experience, patient safety and clinical
effectiveness.
In addition, the Board Quality Governance Committee (QGC) provides further
scrutiny of the quality of services. This committee is underpinned by the Executive
Quality and Clinical Risk Group who meet monthly to examine the internal quality
and clinical processes and provide an in-depth review of the data in order to assure
the QGC as to the adequacy of the systems operated by the organisation. NonExecutive and Executive Directors have visited wards and teams to hear and
observe first-hand the quality of care being delivered, thus enhancing the line of
sight from Board to ward. The Board is committed to being visible and accessible to
front-line staff and patients.
The Trust is committed to raising standards of care and will respond promptly and
positively to criticism and suggestions for improving care. The Trust values the
feedback of patients and their carers, family and friends to guide the direction for
improving the quality of services.
The Council of Governors, Board of Directors and clinical leaders are committed to
delivering a programme of continuous quality improvement during 2016/17.
I hope you find this report an interesting and informative document. I think it
presents a fair and balanced view of what we have achieved and what we hope to
achieve this coming year.
I recommend this Quality Report to you, which to the best of my knowledge is a
complete and accurate record as seen by the Trust

Signed:
Date: DD/MM/YYYY
Ron Shields - Chief Executive
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QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PRIORITIES 2015/16
Each year, we work with our staff, governors, partners and stakeholders, to identify
annual quality priorities. One focuses on patient experience, one on patient safety and
one on clinical effectiveness. The priorities are selected using a variety of information
sources including incidents, complaints, and internal performance measures as well as
national initiatives such as the Sign Up for Safety campaign. National best practice
guidance such as that produced by NICE also informs the quality priorities.
We start this section by reporting on our achievement against the Trust quality priorities
we set ourselves for 2015/16.
The table below outlines the priority and level of achievement against the outcome
during this period. This is followed by a more detailed analysis of progress made and
further action to be taken going forward.
Intended Outcome

Level of
Achievement

learning from experience is
critical to improving the quality of
services and the experiences of
the patient and is an area the
Trust wants to further develop
and improve



Priority
PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Lessons learned from the
findings from local
investigations and reviews will
be shared beyond the team
involved to improve the
experience of our patients
PATIENT SAFETY
To promote safe and therapeutic
staffing levels within community
mental health teams (including
home treatment) and community
nursing teams

The
Trust
recognises
the
importance of adequate staffing
with the appropriate skill mix to
ensure patients receive efficient
and safe care across its services.
The Trust will work to ensure that
there are appropriate levels of
community staff, in order to
ensure patients are receiving the
care they need



CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
The Trust is committed to
Support staff to implement the delivering high quality care, each
National Institute for Health and time, every time. We recognise
Care Excellence (NICE) quality that robust and effective policies,

standards with accessible, user guidelines
and
standard
friendly guidelines and policies operating procedures are key to
to enable the provision of high supporting our staff to achieve
quality evidence based care to this.
our patients.
Objective achieved Objective partially achieved X Objective not achieved
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PATIENT EXPERIENCE

Lessons learned from the findings from local investigations and reviews will be
shared beyond the team involved to improve the experience of our patients

Rationale for Selection
The Trust is committed to listening, learning and acting on feedback to enable us to
continually improve the care we provide. Learning from patients and carer’s experience
is critical to improving the quality of our services and an area the Trust wanted to further
develop. Whilst lessons learnt from local investigations are robust and owned by the
teams involved, the Trust recognises it could improve and strengthen the way this
learning is shared and understood across teams and disciplines.
One of the Trusts’ aims is to be ‘Better Every Day’ and this can only really be achieved
if we are a learning organisation that shares ideas, best practice and learning across
the Trust.
Progress against the objectives
During 2015-16 we have taken a proactive approach to seek out opportunities to learn
and explore innovative methods for sharing this learning. Progress has been monitored
through regular reporting at Team, Directorate, Sub Committee and Board level on the
following indicators:
1. Introduction of innovative methods and new ways of sharing learning
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2. All teams across the organisation will be aware of learning from lessons that
have arisen outside of their own service
3. Evidence of changes in practice as a result of lessons learned.
There have been 22 learning events facilitated by the Nursing and Quality Directorate in
2015/16 which have been open to staff from all services across the organisation.
A series of Quality Matters roadshows were held during 2015/16. Information was
shared in an interactive way about the Trust’s quality priorities for 2015-16, the national
‘Sign up to Safety’ campaign, lessons learnt from serious incidents, patient stories and
how the Nursing and Quality team can support teams in making service improvements
These have been successful events and helped staff to understand their services from
a patient/carer’s perspective. Respondents recorded a 93% highly relevant or relevant
satisfaction rating for these roadshows.
Fifteen half-day learning from serious incident events were held throughout the Trust
during 2015/16, which were facilitated by the Medical Director or Director of Nursing
and Quality. The key theme from these events was providing a space where teams
could share their own learning with peers working in different clinical settings and
supporting reflection to enable changes in practice. Staff were encouraged to identify
what contributed to events when things go wrong and what can be done to prevent
them from happening again.
Feedback highlighted that staff liked the combination of different methods that were
used for sharing information at these events (presentations, video clips, podcasts and
group working). The interactive approach was viewed favourably and seen as a
valuable way to learn.
The positive attitude now
coming from Trust in regards
learning rather than blame was
also another really positive
thing to come out of the day

I think the podcast idea is
great; the videos defuse fears
re blame and criticism and
promote the aim of excellence.

Alongside this the Trust has been the sharing of lessons learned and common trends
arising from complaints. These are shared every three months with locality teams via
quality reports, focussed thematic reviews, dashboards and the Trusts Quality Matters
Newsletter. Further work is being undertaken to increase the focus on specific service
areas / topics so that an in-depth review of the complaints being received is undertaken
identifying what improvement and changes in practice are being made. The findings
are made available on the Trust website.
Over the year the Trust has also developed a Complaints Review Group, through which
service users and others in a position to comment on or influence our services (e.g.
Dorset Mental Health Forum and Bournemouth Older People’s Forum), are able to
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meet with Board Directors and clinicians directly involved in care to review particular
themes and lessons learnt that arise from closed complaints.
The third development has been in demonstrating changes in practice and service
improvements as a direct result of lessons learned, particularly from feedback received
from patients and carers through the Friends and Family Test and complaints received.
Every three months, the Trust has reported on three improvements made as a result of
a complaint and feedback received from the Friends and Family Test, which can impact
on the experience of other patients accessing those services in the future. These
improvements are also shared on the Trusts website.
A quarterly review of all themes from serious incidents is carried out and the themes are
compared with those identified in the previous quarter. This helps to identify areas
where repeat recommendations have been made, highlighting the need to review the
actions that had been identified to change practice and to consider alternative
recommendations. We are seeing an increase in the number of incidents that did not
require any recommendations to be made following the review indicating learning and
changes in practice from similar incidents.
‘Feedback Friday’ comments and feedback received from our patients and service
users and is published on our website and on twitter every Friday.
The organisation has an annual event to award and celebrate our patients and service
users called ‘Road to Wellness.’
Going Forward
Changing practice and sharing and embedding the learning from experiences of our
service users, carers and staff is an ongoing priority for the Trust. The review of the
various ways this has been tried throughout 15/16 has demonstrated the ongoing need
to for learning to take place at individual, team and an organisational level.
The Trust is reviewing and changing the current format to deliver complaints training for
staff and expanded to include online e-learning training packages. The content will
support learning of complaint handling procedures followed by class room teaching to
consolidate and extend learning. This will initially be available to band 7’s and above
and then a more focused session will be developed for support staff.
The Trust will be focusing on learning from complaints and patient feedback from the
Friends and Family Test and will look to develop more robust ways in sharing lessons
learnt with complainants and patients.
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PATIENT SAFETY
PATIENT
To promote safe and therapeutic staffing levels within community mental health
teams (including home treatment) and community nursing teams

Rationale for Selection
Over recent years several national enquiries (Francis 2010, Berwick 2013, Francis 2013
and Keogh 2013), have identified the impact inadequate staffing levels have played in
poor patient experiences and excess mortality rates. Safe staffing requires that there
are sufficient staff available to meet the needs of patients and that these staff are
appropriately skilled, are well led and that there are systems in place to enable them to
deliver the best possible care.
In July 2014 the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence produced their
guidance ‘Safe Staffing for Nursing in Adult Inpatient Wards in Acute Hospitals’. This
was to be supported by a programme to review safe staffing levels in other settings
including community nursing teams and mental health community teams; however, this
guidance was not developed as expected.
In 2014-15 one of the Trust’s quality priorities was to ensure all Trust inpatient units had
safe and therapeutic staffing levels. Good progress was made in monitoring and acting
on staffing levels in inpatient settings – this work continued, however the focus will be
extended to community teams, to ensure the same level of scrutiny is achieved. In
2015-16 the Trust will therefore widen the scope of this priority to include community
mental health teams (including home treatment) and community nursing teams.
Progress Made
We have reviewed activity and caseloads within community nursing teams and
implemented a community based Quality Effectiveness and Safety Trigger Tool. This
tool acts as an early indicator of potential safety issues enabling teams to proactively
manage their caseloads and provides assurance on the quality of care provided by the
teams.
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We have undertaken a review of the Community Mental Health Teams and agreed a
future model for service delivery which aligns with the Acute Care Pathway work being
led by Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group.
Work linked to our Sign up to Safety Campaign has led to a reduction in the number of
avoidable community acquired pressure ulcers, grade three or above. We established
a baseline and then developed a three year trajectory aiming to reduce incidence of
pressure ulcers by 50%.
To support this work we introduce the SSKIN bundle to community teams. This is a five
step model for pressure ulcer prevention, the acronym stands for
Surface
Skin inspection
Keeping our patients moving
Incontinence/moisture
Nutrition/hydration

making sure our patients have correct pressure
relieving equipment
early inspection of our patient skin to identify early
signs of pressure and take action
so that they relieve pressure on bony prominences
making sure our patient’s skin is dry
ensuring our patients have the right diet and keep
hydrated.

By following these five steps we are able to prevent or take early action should there be
an indication of pressure on the skin for our patients.
Any incidents of pressure ulcers acquired in care provided by the Trust are investigated
using the Root Cause Analysis technique which identifies the underlying causes for the
incident occurring. This method of investigation also identifies any contributory factors
and can inform any systemic changes needed to support best practice.
Within the work to deliver this quality priority we have taken steps to reduce the number
of patients committing suicide who access our services. This also links to our work
under the Sign up to Safety Campaign and we have established a Suicide Prevention
Group who have developed the Trust’s Suicide Prevention aims which will inform the
Pan Dorset Strategy work we need to take forward for all people of Dorset.
Going Forward
Our work to reduce pressure ulcers and suicide prevention will continue as part of the
Sign up to Safety Campaign as we are committed to delivering to ensure our patients
receive the best possible care.
We will continue to engage with Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group as they develop
the Acute Care Pathway and other models of service delivery through their Clinical
Services Review.
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CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

CLINICAL EFFECTIVE
Support staff to implement the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE) quality standards with accessible, user friendly guidelines and policies to
enable the provision of high quality evidence based care to our patients.
Rationale for Selection
The Trust is committed to delivering high quality care, first time, every time. We
recognise that robust and effective policies, guidelines and standard operating
procedures to support our staff to achieve this. The Morecombe Bay investigation, led
by Dr. Kirkup published in March 2015 highlighted a key failing in that “clinical
competence of a proportion of staff fell significantly below the standard for a safe,
effective service. Essential knowledge was lacking and guidelines were not followed”.
In 2015-16 we reviewed our clinical procedural documents to ensure they are up to
date, evidenced based and user friendly and are easily accessible through an improved
staff intranet. We know that it is not sufficient to simply have documents in place;
therefore we will also ensure we have robust processes to enable policies to support
clinical practice. The NHS Litigation Authority has provided a clear framework through
their risk management standards. Whilst formal assessments do not take place on
these standards they are best practice and we will use this framework to support our
work in developing accessible, user friendly guidelines and polices.
Progress Made
A Clinical Policy Review Group (CPRG) has been established, with robust processes to
monitor and oversee timely policy review. The first meeting took place on 15th June
and monthly meetings continue to take place as scheduled.
The aim of the CPRG was to review existing clinical policies and guidelines to ensure
they are evidence based and support excellence in practice. All updated policies
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should have a brief, user friendly summary / grab-sheet, where appropriate.
Our measures specified that 100% of all relevant policies reviewed by the Clinical
Policy Review Group in 2015/16 should have a user friendly grab-sheet. In Q3 Six
policies that have been reviewed and approved by the CPRG all had Summary/Grab
sheet.
The Trust’s National Institute for Health Care Excellence (NICE) assurance group,
which commenced in October 2014, has a role to ensure that all new NICE guidance
and quality standards are aligned to relevant clinical guidance / policy. We were keen
to evidence that all relevant new NICE guidelines released before 31st December
2015 should be linked to relevant guidance / policy by the 31st March 2016. In quarter
3 there were 7 new guidance relevant to trusts services published by NICE, and leads
were assigned to all. Only two linked to relevant trust policy / guidance.
The Trust agreed that all Local clinical audits will be aligned to NICE guidance.
Therefore all local audit notification forms were screened by the clinical audit team to
ensure the audit tools chosen were aligned to NICE guidelines, where appropriate. The
Trust set itself the target to establish a baseline in Q1 and work to achieve 90%
compliance by Q4. In Q3 20 audits were logged of which 13 had associated NICE
guidance, of this 13 (100%) of local audits were linked to NICE.
The Clinical Effectiveness team uses a database for recording local clinical audits with
ability to link audit standards to NICE guidelines. We aim to expand the database with
wider reaching reporting capabilities by the end of Q4.
The Trust reports monthly to the Board on actions arising from NICE guidance and
quality standard baseline assessments which have be implemented within the agreed
timescales. The NICE Assurance group’s main role is to assure robust action plans
exist to ensure compliance with these guidelines and standards.
In 2015-16 the Trust aimed to continue the success of Q3 and Q4 of 2014-15 and
ensure that a minimum of 90% of action plans are completed within timeframe or are
overdue within < 3 months.
Going Forward
During 2016/17 the Trust will be strengthening its integrated working within the locality
model to ensure the needs of patients are met by a highly skilled workforce working
together in an efficient way.
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PRIORITIES 2016/17
To develop our priorities we triangulate the information from a variety of sources such
as patient and service user feedback, incidents reported, complaints received, staff
feedback and external sources such as Care Quality Commission reports and our
Commissioners. We then undertake consultation with our staff, stakeholders and
Governors.
Consultation with staff was undertaken at the Quality Matters Conference on the 26
January 2016 which was attended by 150 staff, Governors and stakeholders. Further
consultation took place via the Quality Matters Newsletter shared with all staff. The
priorities have also been discussed at the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group
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and the Clinical Executive Meeting and The Leadership Forum
As a new initiative this year we invited 54 stakeholders to a consultation event held
after the Quality Matters conference to discuss the proposed priorities and indicators.
The rationale for this was to provide a forum and enable discussion amongst our
stakeholders on the thinking that underlies the proposed quality priorities and how
they may resonate with their own organisational priorities.
Stakeholders felt the focus on reducing the number of patients who experience an
unexpected deterioration which results in an acute admission feels very consistent
with current whole-system thinking, will clearly see better outcomes for patients and is
something that they can contribute to as partner organisations. Some of the
measures which make up this target, such as falls prevention, are also priorities for
local authorities and again we could work together to achieve better outcomes for our
patients.
Engaging patients and carers as active participants in care planning and delivery and
talking to them openly and honestly when things go wrong also feels right. This priority
is consistent with the Francis report principles, national thinking about transparency,
our multi-agency safeguarding approach and lines up very well with the new wellbeing
principles in the Care Act. The local authority hope that this is something that through,
for example, the integrated locality teams for long term conditions, they could work
alongside us.
PRIORITIES 2016/17
PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Patients and carers are engaged and active participants in care planning and
delivery. Recognise quickly when care goes wrong and talk openly and honestly
to patients and carers
Over the last year we focused on lessons learnt from the findings of local investigations
and reviews and sharing these beyond the team involved to improve the experience of
our patients. This work will continue and this year we are proposing to focus on how we
engage patients, families and carers in their care plan and treatment. The rationale
behind selecting this as the 2016/17 patient experience priority is as follows:
•

•

The impact of “John’s Campaign” calls for the families and carers of
people with dementia to have the same rights as the parents of sick
children, and be allowed to remain with them in hospital for as many hours
as they are needed, and as they are able to give. Many Trusts have
signed up to developing carer’s passports which is something we are
really interested in developing locally.
We will make participation a reality at Dorset HealthCare because it is the
right thing to do, but it is also within a context of the Francis Inquiry (Mid
Staffordshire Foundation Trust), The Keogh Mortality Review and the
Berwick Review into Patient Safety reports who all concluded that the
NHS must listen to and have patients, families and local people as equal
partners in care and in the design and delivery of services.
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•

The NHS Constitution and section 242 (duty to involve) of the NHS Act
2006 (as amended by the 2012 Health Act) includes a duty to involve
patients in their care and the development of services.

There is a proven association (Coulter and Ellins 2006) between the engagement of
patients in their health, care and treatment and the outcomes in relation to:
•
•
•

Patient reports of their experiences, and of their satisfaction with care
Patients’ recall of information, knowledge and confidence to manage their
condition
The likelihood of patients reporting that the chosen treatment path was
appropriate for them

We are committed to making sure that staff are skilled and able to have open and as
part of our Sign Up To Safety Campaign we have made the following pledge ‘Be
transparent with people about our progress to tackle patient safety issues and support
staff to be candid with patients and their families if something goes wrong.’ We will do
this by:
•

•

Providing staff with support and guidance to enable them to be open with
patients and carers throughout contact with our services in line with the
duty of candour principles.
Talk to patients/families and carers directly following a patient safety
incident that resulted in harm.

PATIENT SAFETY
To reduce the number of patients using our service who experience an
unexpected deterioration in their physical condition which results in an
admission to an acute general hospital
Over the past year we have focused on safe and therapeutic staffing levels within
community mental health teams (including home treatment) and community nursing
teams. This year we are proposing that an area which requires focus and attention is
the number of patients who experience unexpected deterioration of their physical health
whilst in our care. When patients come into hospital they put their trust in the
professionals caring for them. They assume they are being monitored and that any
deterioration in their condition will be detected and acted on quickly. The rationale
behind selecting this as the 2016/17 patient safety priority is as follows:
•

•

•

There have been cases highlighted from incident investigation and audit
findings where monitoring of physical health care and rapid awareness of
a deteriorating patient was delayed as staff failed to spot or act on
changes in their condition.
The Wessex Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) has also
identified ‘the deteriorating patient as key priority for 2016/17 and there
will be opportunities to share and develop practice in this area at regional
learning events.
The outcomes identified from the Clinical Audit and project work
completed in 2015/16 will help the Trust and its partner organisation’s
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improve its communication processes and working practices on the
effective and efficient transfer of patients from the acute to community
setting and vice versa.
The recent gaps highlighted following the publication related to Southern Health review
of deaths of service users (Ref: Independent review of deaths of people with a Learning
Disability or Mental Health problem in contact with Southern Health NHS Foundation
Trust April 2011 to March 2015) identifies the need for improved mortality governance
processes for Mental Health and Community Services Trusts which links with priority.
CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
Support staff to implement NICE quality standards of care to enable the provision
of high quality evidence based care to our patients
Over the last year we have focused on developing a Clinical Policy Review Group and
ensuring all updated policies have a brief, user friendly summary / grab-sheet, where
appropriate. The Clinical Audit Group reviewed all local audits tools and assessed their
alignment with relevant National Guidance. We have been working to build and
implement a Ulysses database to improve the recording of all clinical audits with ability
to link audit standards to NICE Guidelines.
This year we are proposing to build on the work already undertaken to support staff to
deliver evidence based care. The rationale behind selecting this as the 2016/17 clinical
effectiveness priority is as follows:
•
•
•

•

We have established a NICE Assurance Group who review NICE
Guidance and Quality Standards and align them to clinical policies.
All Local clinical audits will be aligned to NICE guidance.
Over the past year we have not been preforming well against the Venous
Thrombo Embolism (VTE) assessment standards and need to improve on
this position
The CQC Inspection report highlighted a number of areas for
improvement within our End of Life Services and we propose to develop
this further over the next year and formalising and sharing a Trust vision
for the services we provide and how we integrate these services further.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT – SIGN UP TO SAFETY CAMPAIGN
Dorset HealthCare (DHC) pledged a commitment to NHS England ‘Sign Up to Safety’
campaign in November 2014 and has made the following 5 pledges.
Put safety first
a commitment to reduce avoidable harm
Continually learn acting on the feedback from patients and by constantly measuring
and monitoring how safe services are.
Honesty
be transparent with people about our progress to tackle patient
safety issues and support staff to be candid with patients and their
families if something goes wrong
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Collaborate

Support

take a leading role in supporting local collaborative learning, so that
improvements are made across all of the local services that
patients use.
help people understand why things go wrong and how to put the
right. Give staff the time and support to improve and celebrate the
progress.

The nine work streams with a focus to reduce avoidable harm are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pressure Ulcers
Sepsis
Care Planning
Suicide Prevention
Deteriorating Patients
Medicine Errors
Safe transfers of Care
Falls
Reducing Restrictive Interventions

The Director of Nursing and Quality chairs the steering group which meets quarterly to
monitor progress against the ‘Campaign’ action plan.

CAMPAIGN PROGRESS
There are in excess of a hundred staff who have attended one of the Sign up to Safety
steering groups. These staff are integral to the success of the ‘Campaign’ as they
support and empower front line staff to be innovative and improve patient safety.
Progress on the ‘Campaign’ continues to be shared at ‘Patient and Public Quality
Improvement Group’. However with the exception of Falls and Suicide Prevention,
patient representatives are not involved in the steering groups to influence the work of
the ‘Campaign’ at source.
Consultants and Team Leaders attending the Trusts Empowering Leaders,
Empowering Teams (EL:ET) leadership pathway are being taught the Institute of Health
Improvement (IHI) methodology by the Patient Safety Manager. They are encouraged
to empower teams to make small changes in practice to improve the quality of care
delivered. To date 161 delegates have attended the EL:ET pathway and as a result
some of their associated assignments have focused on a quality improvement related to
one of the 9 work streams.
Supported by the Patient Safety Manager 2 groups of Bournemouth University 3rd year
students are using IHI improvement methodology to implement their Service
Improvement Module (SIP). One multidisciplinary group plan to develop a Falls
prevention training App whilst another are considering how they can raise awareness of
suicide prevention.
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Progress to date from the work streams includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A reduction in the number of avoidable pressure ulcers
Improved timeliness of reviews of pressure ulcer incidents
Involving patients and carers in investigations and saying sorry when things
have gone wrong.
A reduction in the use of restrictive interventions used in mental health.
Pilot of telephone support provided post discharge from community hospital
improving patient experience and confidence at the point of discharge.
Reviews of medication incidents and sharing of learning
Development of the Suicide Prevention Aims for Dorset HealthCare.
Establishment of a ligature review group focusing on anti-ligature environments
and fixtures and fittings
Improvement in completion of care planning and risk assessments
Delivery of falls prevention training, review of interventions used in better
balance clinics and obtaining coloured zimmer frames for patients with visual
impairment or dementia.
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STATEMENTS OF ASSURANCE
REVIEW OF SERVICES
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust is responsible for community
and mental health services across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset. The Trust also
provides Prison Health Care in Dorset and Devon and Steps2Wellbeing services in
Southampton. The Trust serves a population in excess of 750,000 people, employing
some 5,640 staff with an income of £252,498,000.

Mandatory Statement One
During 2014/15 the Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
provided and/or sub-contracted 103 relevant health services.
The Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust has reviewed all the
data available on the quality of care in 103 of these relevant health services.
The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2014/15
represents 95.72% of the total income generated from the provision of relevant
health services by the Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust for
2014/15.

Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust provides all 103 services and has
reviewed them in the following ways:
The Board
The Board receives a monthly integrated corporate dashboard which sets out
performance in respect of a range of quality metrics under the domains of safe,
effective, caring, well-led and responsive. The dashboard includes exception reports
where further information is required to explain performance.
The Board also receives annual reports in respect of patient experience, complaints,
safeguarding, infection prevention and control.
The Board receives a patient story at each meeting.
The Quality Governance Committee
The Quality Governance Committee, which meets quarterly, receives reports on
• Serious incidents requiring investigation
• Progress with recommendations following review of serious incidents
requiring investigation
• Inpatient staffing assurance
The Audit Committee
The purpose of the Committee is to acquire and scrutinise assurances during the year
as to the integrity of the Trust’s principal disclosure statements, including financial
statements. This is undertaken by scrutinising assurances on the design and operation
of controls. The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances relating to the
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following:
•
•
•
•

Annual Governance Statement relating to the system of internal control,
which may include letters of representation;
Annual Report and Accounts, with accounting policies, including Treasury
Management Policy and Notes to the Accounts;
Compliance with the Monitor Licence and, in particular, the Corporate
Governance Statement;
Annual disclosures in relation to Monitor’s Code of Governance.

Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee
The Committee, which meets quarterly, receives a quarterly dashboard on Mental
Health Act compliance metrics
Executive Quality & Clinical Risk Group
The monthly meeting of the Group receives reports on:
• Moderate, major and catastrophic incidents
• A summary of reviewed serious incidents, falls and pressure ulcers
• Screening incidents and reports
• A staffing assurance report
• An internal assurance report
Director visits
Underpinning the formal reporting to groups is a system of Director visits to trust
services and sites.
Information relating to Patient Experience
Regular performance reports to the Trust Board incorporating measures on patient
experience including: % of patients that felt safe, Friends and Family Test (FFT) scores,
complaints and compliments.
Reports to the Board, Quality Governance Committee, Executive Quality and Clinical
Risk Group:
• National and Local Service User Survey Results
• Real time feedback
• Quarterly Patient Experience report
• Quarterly Complaints Board report (available on the Trust Website)
• Annual Compliments and Complaints Reporting including lessons learnt
(available on the Trust website).
In addition the Trust Non-Executive Directors have undertaken announced visits to
the wards and units.
Quality of Interaction Schedule (QUIS) tool which through observation helps to build
up a picture of the care and experiences of patients, in particular patients who for
whatever reason may be unable to tell the Trust themselves, by recording and scoring
the interactions between staff patients and visitors.
Information relating to Patient Safety
Reports to the Board, Quality Governance Committee, Executive Quality and Clinical
Risk Group, including
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•

Incident report included within the monthly directorate reports

•

Early Warning Trigger Tool and Quality, Effectiveness and Safety
Trigger Tool reports

•

Central Alerting System compliance reports.

•

Safety Thermometer reports

•

Quarterly report of serious incident recommendations and progress

•

Quarterly safeguarding children and vulnerable adult report.

•

Six monthly National Reporting and Learning Service Cluster Report

Information Relating to Clinical Effectiveness
Regular performance reports to the Board incorporating measures on clinical
effectiveness including: the number of inpatients having an annual physical health
check, % of patients screened for malnutrition (within 24 hours) and number of patients
admitted to a ward without a vacant bed (mental health).
Reports to the Board, Quality Governance Committee and, Executive Quality and
Clinical Risk Group, including:
•

Quarterly reporting on compliance with NICE Technology Appraisals
and Guidelines

•

Report on the annual clinical audit programme

•

Report on Patient Reported Outcome Measures / Goals

•

Quarterly Mortality Report

•

Monthly report on Care Quality Commission action plans.

Whilst the Trust has reviewed information across the three domains of quality, it is
recognised that reporting and reviewing data at a more granular level i.e. team / ward
is required. This was taken forward throughout 2015/16 and the following actions
have been implemented:
•

Weekly automated complaint reports providing information on all open
complaints shared with all locality leads and directors.

•

Online real-time reports available for all inpatient and community teams
which provide a Friends and Family Test (FFT) breakdown for their
team.

•

Quality notice boards on all inpatient wards summarising compliments,
complaints, ‘You saidOWe did’ (response to patient feedback) and
patient experience survey results for the quarter.

•

Team based outcome reports which provide an overview of quality
indicators including: patient safety, staffing, early warning indicators, and
patient and staff experience, along with a section on how the service
has been improved through patient involvement events or partnership
working. These are available at a team, super locality and Board level.

•

Audit reports are given to teams, providing information on how clinical
practice is complying with standards.
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•

Internal quality assurance visits which help services evidence
compliance with CQC regulations.

PARTICIPATION
ENQUIRIES

IN CLINICAL AUDITS AND NATIONAL CONFIDENTIAL

Mandatory Statement Two
Participation in Clinical Audit
During 2015/16, six national clinical
audits and two national confidential
enquiries covered relevant health
services that Dorset HealthCare
University NHS Foundation Trust
provides.
During that period Dorset HealthCare
University NHS Foundation Trust
participated in 100% national clinical
audits and 100% national confidential
enquiries of the national clinical audits
and national confidential enquiries
which it was eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and
national confidential enquiries that
Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust was eligible to
participate in during 2015//16 are as
follows:

National Clinical Audits
2015/16
Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme)
National Audit of Intermediate Care
UK Parkinson’s Audit
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit - Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Prescribing in Mental Health Services (POMH)
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)
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Royal College of Psychiatry
National Confidential Enquiries
2015/16
National Confidential Enquiry into suicide and homicide by people with mental illness
National Confidential Enquiry into patient outcome and death - Sepsis

Mandatory Statement Two – continued
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Dorset
HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust participated in during 2015/16
are as follows:

National Clinical Audits
2015/16
Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme)
National Audit of Intermediate Care
UK Parkinson’s Audit
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit - Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Prescribing in Mental Health Services (POMH)
• Prescribing for ADHD for Children, Adolescents and Adults (Topic 13b)
• Prescribing valproate for bipolar disorder, (Topic 15a)
• Prescribing for substance misuse: alcohol detoxification (Topic 14b)
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)
Royal College of Psychiatry
• Mental Health CQUIN 2015/16 (Indicator 4a)
• Early Intervention in Psychosis Audit
National Confidential Enquiries
2015/16
National Confidential Enquiry into suicide and homicide by people with mental illness
National Confidential Enquiry into patient outcome and death - Sepsis
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Mandatory Statement Two – continued
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Dorset
HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust participated in, and for
which data collection was completed during 2015/16, are listed below
alongside the number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a
percentage of the number of registered cases required by the terms of
that audit or enquiry.

National Clinical Audits
2015/16

Participation

Number of
cases
submitted

% cases
submitted

Prescribing in mental health
services (POMH):
•

•

Prescribing for ADHD
for Children,
Adolescents and Adults
(Topic 13b)
Prescribing valproate
for bipolar disorder,
(Topic 15a)

Prescribing for
substance misuse:
alcohol detoxification
National
Audit of
Intermediate Care



8 Teams
185

100%



13 Teams
123

100%



In progress



22 teams

100%
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100%

•

UK Parkinson’s Audit

Chronic
Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
Audit
Pulmonary
Elective Surgery (National
PROMs Programme)



52

100%



40

100%

Sentinel Stroke
Audit Programme



67 to Q2

100%

National
Enquiries
2015/16

National

Confidential

Participation
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Number of
cases
submitted

%
cases
submitted

National Confidential Inquiry
into Suicide and homicide by
people with mental illness



22

45%

Mandatory Statement Two – continued
The reports of four national clinical audits were reviewed by the provider
in 2015/16 and Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare
provided:

•

Action plans arising from the Prescribing in Mental Health Services (POMH)
audit results are developed and agreed at the Medicine Management Group.

•

The EQ5D system (a standardised tool to measure health outcomes) used in
patient reported outcome measures provides two measures of pre- and postoperative health; the EQ5D (a descriptive system) and the EQ-VAS (a visual
analogue scale). The Trust’s EQ5D index average adjusted health gain (the rate
by which patients feel their condition has improved following surgery) was 0.094,
above the national average of 0.084. The Trust’s EQ5D VAS average adjusted
health gain was -1.64 against an average of -0.5 (a negative score would
indicate that a patient felt their condition had worsened following surgery), these
results are discussed with the Surgeons to inform how they manage the
expectations they set with patients.

It is also noted that:
•

The results from the Sentinel Stroke audit, which compares provision of therapy
services, in the Early Supported Discharge (ESD) team, show above average
incidences of daily therapy treatments given when compared with the national
average. The demand on this service is growing and there is work occurring to
improve the pathway of care for this patient group as they are discharged to the
integrated community rehabilitation teams. This aligns with the national focus of
this audit.

•

The process for 2015/2016 national audit of intermediate care had been
streamlined and all teams were engaged with the new process the report
highlighted our 22 team’s results on individual dashboards enabling locally
owned actions. Next year’s audit aims are to continue to streamline the local
data collection to enable quality improvement to occur.
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Mandatory Statement Two – continued
The reports of five local clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in
2015/16 and Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare
provided:

Date Due

Audit

Action KK to update Q4 position

Discharge

The improvement of compliance over the year is
June 2016
mainly due to the successful implementation of a
new discharge checklist (standard 5), completion of
this form has helped provide evidence that other
standards are being met

Transition from
Child Adolescent
Mental Health
Service (CAMHS)
to Adult Mental
Health Service

Transition group established. Developing three
pathways of care for patients reaching their 17th
birthday:
•
•
•

May 2106

discharge
simple transition
complex transition.

We are working with teams to agree pathways
and embed in practise.
Physical Health
checks for
patients with
Psychosis
Care Plans
/Record keeping

TBC

Many teams are using the Excel work books for Quarterly
regular clinical audit of their documentation. We re- audits
are collating trust wide results for the following
teams; Community Hospitals, Community Mental
Health Teams, Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services, Community Matrons, District
Nurses,
Health
Visitors,
ICRT
and
Physiotherapy.
The level1 recommendation:
• All clinicians should be aware that keeping
accurate records of their work is part of
their professional code of practice and
documentation needs to stand up in a court
of law.
The level 2 recommendations:
• Team leaders should use the record
keeping audit tools to benchmark individual
clinician’s documentation to discuss at
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•

National Early
Warning Score
(NEWS)

clinical supervision or appraisal. We are
suggesting
that
when
undertaking
supervision, each team lead looks at
around 2 client records randomly for each
clinical supervisee.
To use the audits results to develop team
actions agreed by all members.

It is recognised that several wards have now June 2016
embedded the NEWS tool into everyday clinical (re-audit)
practice. This position must be implemented
across all the community hospitals. Actions need
focused attention by the management team to
support community matrons and front line staff.
The clinical audit team are developing the audit
tool, for 2016/2017 audit plan, to include more
detailed standards on the deterioration of
patients.

PARTICIPATION IN CLINICAL RESEARCH
Mandatory Statement Three
Participation in clinical research
The number of patients receiving relevant
health services provided or sub-contracted
by Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust in 2015/16 that were
recruited during that period to participate in
research approved by a Research Ethics
Committee was 262.

Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust’s research and development function
has continued to promote participation in clinical research throughout 2015-16 with
expansion in the number of people participating and the areas of the Trust engaging in
research activity.
Research helps the NHS to improve the quality of care and the future health of the
population. The continued participation in clinical research demonstrates Dorset
HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust’s commitment to improve the quality of care
that the Trust offers users of the services it provides.
The Trust has developed its research activity expanding into a number of areas new to
research and more staff gaining experience in research both as being a part of a
collaborating centre and as local Principal investigators. Alongside the studies adopted on
the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) portfolio the Trust has supported nonportfolio research lead by its own staff. The topics areas for all types of research include
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dementia and Neurodegenerative Illness
Treatment Resistant Depression
Eating Disorders
Prison Health Care
Perinatal Mental Health
Speech and Language Therapy
Adding CBT as an intervention to Clozapine Treatment
Cancer screening in those with mental health problems.
Quality of Life In mental Health
Psychosis
Incontinence care

This expansion has been supported by the increase in staff resources to assist clinicians/
researchers in the delivery of research as well as the development of strong research
governance systems in collaboration with Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust.
Collaborative Working
The Trust continues to work in collaboration with other NHS Trusts within Dorset working to
develop research across the patient pathway where a joint approach to studies is
necessary to ensure robust results. We have also in the year made contact with the local
Primary care R&D lead for Dorset and have had discussions to explore research we could
collaborate on. The Trust maintained it links with national research centres such as Kings
College London and The Maudsley Hospital expanding the range of research that can be
accessed by those who use our services.
Trust staff collaborate in research with staff at Bournemouth and Southampton Universities,
an example being; Thinking Styles in Depression as well as on grant applications seeking
funding to support research, local examples being in the areas of Dementia and Eating
Disorders. The Trust is a member of the Dorset Research Group hosted by Bournemouth
University with an aim to enhance collaboration across the Health sector in Dorset. The
Trust is also a participating organisation in support of a prestigious NIHR Fellow research
development programme looking into falls reduction in Dementia with Bournemouth
University and Southern Health Foundation Trust.
Research Studies
During 2015/16 the Trust has participated in 19 National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) research studies, nine are open to recruitment and one is closed and is currently
being followed-up in accordance with protocol. The Trust has also become involved in
research within the prisons which became a part of the Trust’s portfolio of services. The
Trust publishes its performance in research on its website. In 2015/16 the Trust has further
developed its capacity and capability to deliver commercial research studies and is aiming
to participate in a number of these in the coming year.
The Trust has recruited 232 participants into NIHR research studies, which is a 50%
increase on the previous year. The Trust has successfully increased its recruitment figures
year on year and this has led to increased investment from the NIHR into the Trust to
support capacity to deliver research.
Going Forward
As this report shows, the Trust has maintained momentum and enthusiasm for clinical
research and the plan is to continue to develop its clinical research activity and capacity.
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Successful recruitment to build research capacity has taken place with new staff starting in
post in 2015 and it is anticipated that this will increase further in the coming years. The
planned Research Strategy covering the years 2016-2019 will set out the aims and the
objectives of the Trust for the coming years with a focus on more research activity in a
greater number of the Trust’s services by a greater number of Trust staff. In support of this
strategy the Trust will support the development of its staff in the delivery of portfolio
research and in the creation of their own research activities to promote, quality, innovation
and participation whether adopted onto the NIHR portfolio or not.
This is supported by the establishment of the capacity to deliver commercial research
activity in selected areas of the Trust where experience exists within our staff teams. The
income generated from this development will hasten the growth of the research capacity of
the Trust and greatly increase the opportunity for patients and carers to participate in
clinical research within our services.
COMMISSIONING FOR QUALITY AND INNOVATION (CQUIN) FRAMEWORK

Mandatory Statement Four – Commissioning for quality and
innovation (CQUIN) framework
A proportion of Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
income in 2015/16 was conditional upon achieving quality improvement
and innovation goals agreed between Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust and any person or body they entered into a contract,
agreement or arrangement with for the provision of relevant health
services, through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation payment
framework. Further details of the agreed goals for 2015/16 and for the
following 12 month period are available online at:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nhs-standard-contract/cquin/cquin-16-17/

The amount of income in 2015/16 conditional upon achieving quality improvement and
innovation goals is £4,696,009 and the Trust received the full contract value for the
period with the exception of £81.3K because the Trust did not achieve 90% compliance
in completing assessment and treatment in 8 key areas during Q3 for inpatients.
The progress of the CQUIN targets is monitored on a monthly basis to the Executive
Performance and Corporate Risk Group, and quarterly to the Trust Board. As at the end
of Quarter 3 the position was:
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Discussions are taking place with the commissioner to look at other work and innovative
practice in regard to the physical health and wellbeing of patients with a mental health
condition. They will consider access to the £81.43K through demonstrably effective activity
that is improving patients’ physical health and wellbeing.
During 2015/16 Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust agreed 26 CQUIN
goals as indicated below:

Deliverable
3a Dementia and Delirium - Find, Assess, Investigate, Refer and Inform
(FAIRI)
Carry out case finding question for patients over 75 years of age admitted or
accepted for emergency unplanned care to community hospital or community
services, with length of stay >72 hours,90% or more of patients asked
Dementia finding question from the start of Q3
Collect the number of above patients with a clinical diagnosis of dementia and a
new assessment is indicated or who have answered positively on the dementia
case finding question90% or more of patients referred for diagnostic
assessment from the start of Q3
Share the diagnostic assessment and plan of care on discharge with GPs for
above patients.90% or more of patients have plan of care on discharge for the
whole of Q4
3b Dementia and Delirium – Staff Training
90% of staff have received training by March 2016
3c Dementia and Delirium - Supporting carers
Carry out survey of carers of people with dementia and delirium and report to
Board bi-annually
4a Cardio Metabolic Assessment and Treatment for Patients with
Psychoses
90% (inpatients) and 80% (EIS) compliance in national audit of schizophrenia in
Q2/Q3 NB Relates to CQUIN M11

Current
RAG
Rating

A/G

A/G

A/G

A
G

A/G

4b Communication with General Practitioners
90% compliance in audit in Q2

G

8b Reduction in A&E MH re-attendances
Number of times a re-attendance occurred within 7 days following attendance
with diagnosis of mental health. Baseline to be agreed
9a Cardio metabolic assessment - patients on CPA with a diagnosis of
schizophrenia or psychotic disorder including Bi-Polar or identified within
the psychotic super cluster
Number of cohort who have received cardiometabolic assessment and pulse
check. Number who are identified at risk who have received life-style advice.
9b Learning Disability and Autism reasonable adjustments
Assessment of patients with LD and/or autism and where necessary care plan
within 24hrs of admission to mental health inpatient ward (48hrs if out of hrs
admission)
10 Admission avoidance - early diagnosis and intervention in people with
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G

G

G

atrial fibrillation
Set up systems to report on patients 65 years and over who have a pulse check
and if required ECG.
11a Reduction in the number of late discharges and transfers
Reduction in the number of late discharges and transfers
11b Increase Weekend discharges
Physical Health services to review discharges with packages of care to
determine if facilitated support would increase weekend discharges
11c Improve the timeliness of discharge summaries quarter on quarter
Number of all discharge summaries sent within 24 hours

G
G
G

G

11d Improve the quality of discharge summaries
Quarterly audit 50 discharge summaries and action plan
13a Acute Kidney Injury
Improve diagnosis and treatment of people with AKI
14a Reducing the proportion of avoidable emergency admissions to
hospital
Reduce the number of patients with ambulatory care conditions being admitted
to hospital through provision of urgent care services outside hospital.
MH1 Secure Service Users Active Engagement Programme

G
G

G
G

MH2 Supporting Service Users in Secure Services to Stop Smoking
G
MH6 Perinatal Specific Involvement and Support for partners
G
MH8 Mental Health Carer Involvement Strategies
G
MH9 Assuring the Appropriateness of unplanned CAMHS admissions
60% improvement in number of reviews held within 5 working days of
unplanned admission
MH10 Adult Eating Disorders Outcome Measures year 2
90% inpatients have outcome measures completed
MH11 Improving Physical Healthcare to Reduce Premature Mortality in
People with MH
90% (inpatients)

NB Relates to CQUIN 4a

Partially met

In progress
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G

G

PH1 Child Health Information Service - Interoperability
2.5% of the total contract value, including all Public Health Services within the
contract
PH2 Health Visiting
Health, wellbeing and development of the Two year old review (integrated
review) and support to be ‘ready for school’
CQUIN payments will be made in =12ths with 50% payable on a monthly basis
with the remaining 50% payable following quarterly reconciliation once quarterly
PH3 Local Dental network
CN/A
Key
Met

G

Not met

R

A/G

N/A

REGISTRATION WITH THE CARE QUALITY COMMISSION (CQC)

Mandatory Statement Five – Registration with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the
Care Quality Commission and its current registration status is ‘without restrictive
conditions’.
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust has the following conditions
on registration ‘licensed to provide the following regulated activities’:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Personal care
Termination of pregnancies
Nursing Care
Family planning
Treatment of disease, disorder or injury
Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained under the
Mental Health Act 1983
Surgical procedures
Diagnostic and screening procedures

The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against Dorset
HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust during 2015/16.

Meeting Care Quality Commission Fundamental Standards
The CQC carried out a comprehensive announced inspection of the Trust in the week
commencing 22 June 2015. They inspected 14 core services and two specialist services
against the five domains of quality:
•
•
•
•
•

Were services safe?
Were services effective?
Were services caring?
Were services responsive to people’s needs?
Were services well-led?

The inspection followed a 20-week lead-in period which involved three thorough data
collections, including details of all the clinics taking place during the inspection week. The
CQC also held events for service users to seek feedback on their experience of our care.
During the inspection week 113 CQC inspectors spent four days inspecting the 16 service
areas and conducted Mental Health Act monitoring visits to locations where people are
detained.
They also:
•
•
•
•
•

Collected feedback from 182 people who use services, using comment cards
Spoke with over 429 patients, carers and family members
Observed how staff were caring for people in all community hospitals and mental
health in-patient units, including 52 locations delivering care in the community
Observed 91 episodes of care in the community
Looked at the personal care or treatment records of 539 patients
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interviewed over 624 individual frontline members of staff and 67 managers
Held focus groups on several different sites across the region for a range of staff
groups
Attended multidisciplinary team meetings
Observed handovers
Liaised with local stakeholders, commissioners and local authority representatives
Interviewed corporate staff and members of the board
Met with Trust Chair and Non-executive Directors

The final reports were published on the CQC website on Friday 16 October 2015.
We have been rated for each core service against the five domains. These are then
combined to give a Trust score for each of the domains and an overarching rating.
The Trust’s overarching rating is ‘requires improvement’ and this is made up by:

Domain
Are services safe?
Are services effective?
Are services caring?
Are services responsive
Are services well-led?

o
o
o
o

Overall Rating
Requires improvement
Requires improvement
Good
Requires improvement
Requires improvement

RAG

Two services are rated as Outstanding
Four services are rated as Good
10 services are rated as Requires Improvement
No service was rated as Inadequate.

The two services rated as outstanding are the acute wards for adults of working age and
psychiatric intensive care units and the community forensic service. The CQC informed the
Trust that this is the first time an ‘outstanding’ rating had been awarded to acute wards for
adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units in England.
The majority of services were rated either good or outstanding for the caring domain.
The full report is available at www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RDY
Areas of good practice
It was very pleasing to see that the CQC identified 41 areas of good practice across all areas
in the Trust. The Lead Inspector stated that this figure is high compared to other
inspections. These are areas where the Inspectors noted practice that was ‘above and
beyond’ good care.
The areas of good practice include:
•
•
•

Kind, caring, compassionate and passionate staff who treated people with dignity
and respect, want to deliver good quality care and want to improve
Good multidisciplinary team working in many areas across the Trust
Outstanding and good care and treatment in both community health and mental
health services.
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For in-patient mental health services the CQC found that the model of care and acute care
pathway optimised patients’ recovery. There was a strong emphasis on recovery-orientated
therapeutic programmes, many of which were instigated by patients.
The Forensic Community Pathfinder service worked with patients with a personality disorder
who were at risk of offending to improve their outcomes and at significantly lower cost than
being in hospital.

‘It is our view that the provider had made significant progress in
developing services and bringing about improvements. We saw
that it was well-led by its new leadership team and was in the
process of deploying effective systems that we were confident
would result in the delivery of improved, high quality services for the
patients it serves in the near future.’
CQC Report October 2015

Mandatory statement six – reviews by the Care Quality Commission
Dorset HealthCare is subject to periodic reviews by the Care Quality Commission and the
last review was week commencing 22 June 2015. The CQC’s assessment of Dorset
HealthCare following that review was a rating of requires improvement. Dorset HealthCare
has developed a trust wide quality improvement plan to address the points made in the
CQC’s report. The progress made by 31 March 2016 is detailed below.

Actions in response to the CQC findings
Across the 16 core service lines the Trust was found to be in breach of 8 (of the 13)
Regulations as indicated below:

Regulation
Number
10
11
12
13
15
17
18
20

Subject
Dignity and respect
Need for consent
Safe care and treatment
Safeguarding service users from abuse and improper
treatment
Premises and equipment
Good governance
Staffing
Duty of Candour
Total

Must Do Actions
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Must Do
actions
5
1
19
1
3
19
11
1
60

A total of 60 ‘must do’ actions have been identified through the inspection process. 27 of the
must do actions are within the mental health core service areas (45%) with 33 (55%)
attributed to the community core service areas.
The most frequent breaches involve Regulation 12: Safe Care and Treatment (19);
Regulation 17: Good Governance (19) and Regulation 18: Staffing (11).
Should Do Actions
Across the core service reports there are a total of 89 ‘should do’ actions. 62 of these
actions are within the mental health core services (70%) and 27 (30%) within the community
core services. This division is to be expected given that the mental health services have 11
(69%) of the core services.
Collectively there are 149 must / should do actions which translate across the 16 service
lines into detailed action plans with a total of 325 actions
Service leads have reported progress to the Project Management Office and this process
has been supported by Quality Assurance visits to ensure the actions being implemented
are achieving the required outcomes
Progress is reported monthly to the Trust Executive Board and supported at an operational
level by the Project Management Office which monitors that all actions are being
implemented including those which are not yet due.
THEMATIC REVIEWS
As well as conducting comprehensive and focused inspections with care providers, CQC
carry out thematic reviews. These reviews focus on particular themes or aspects of health
and social care including pathways of care and groups of people or services. They review
the quality of care across care providers and look at how well the system delivers joined up
care for people under specific circumstances.
The Trust took part in two thematic reviews undertaken by CQC in Dorset during 2015-16.
Inequalities and Variations in End of Life Care
Evidence shows that people from particular groups, including people with the most complex
conditions and those who are vulnerable because of their circumstances, experience end of
life care which is of poorer quality and does not always meet their needs, and that variations
in care, and coordination of care, at local level contribute to this. However CQC know that
there are examples of good practice at local level which they want to identify and document
to enable others to learn from what works well.
The aims of this thematic review is to enable CQC to understand the barriers which prevent
people with the poorest experience of care from receiving good quality joined up care at the
end of life. From the review CQC will identify action which national and local stakeholders,
including commissioners can take to address inequalities based on their findings.
Dorset HealthCare took part in this thematic review in October 2015. The review was led by
Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group and involved all NHS care providers in Dorset.
The review is being undertaken in three phases; phase one explored geographic variations
in the quality of end of life care. Phase two involves CQC gathering qualitative evidence
about people’s experience of end of life care and phase three will bring together the
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evidence and identify areas where people experience good quality care and describe how
this is achieved.
At the time of writing this Quality Report the final report has not been published by CQC.
Review of Health Services for Children Looked After and Safeguarding in Dorset
From 16 to 20 November 2015 CQC undertook a thematic review of the health services in
Dorset for looked after children and safeguarding.
The review explored the effectiveness of health services for looked after children and the
effectiveness of safeguarding arrangements within health for all children. The focus was on
the experiences of looked after children and children and their families who receive
safeguarding services.
CQC looked at:
• the role of healthcare providers and commissioners.
• the role of healthcare organisations in understanding risk factors, identifying needs,
communicating effectively with children and families, liaising with other agencies,
assessing needs and responding to those needs and contributing to multi-agency
assessments and reviews.
• the contribution of health services in promoting and improving the health and
wellbeing of looked after children including carrying out health assessments and
providing appropriate services.
The report was published on 1 February 2016 and follows the child’s journey reflecting the
experiences of children and young people or parents/carers to whom CQC spoke, or whose
experiences were tracked or checked.
A joint action plan involving Dorset HealthCare, Dorset CCG, Dorset County Hospital and
NHS England has been developed to address the recommendations in the report and is led
by Dorset CCG.
The full report can be found at;
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/child-safeguarding-and-looked-after-children-inspectionprogramme

Mandatory Statement Seven – Registration with the Care Quality Commission
(CQC)
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust has not participated in any special
reviews or investigations by the Care Quality Commission during the reporting period.

NHS STAFF SURVEY
Each year NHS Staff are offered the opportunity to give their views on the range of their
experience at work. The questions are grouped around the key areas highlighted in the NHS
Staff Pledges and include:
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•

appraisal and development

•

health and wellbeing

•

staff engagement and involvement

•

raising concerns.

The NHS staff pledges provide the framework within which organisations in the NHS develop
their approach to improving staff experience. Research has shown that improved staff
experience is closely linked to improved patient care. The pledges cover all the main areas
of the treatment of staff at work.
Overall in the 2015 staff survey, for those questions with a direct comparator in the 2014
survey, there is an improvement across 67.4% of questions, a decline across 20.2% of
questions and 12.4% of responses remained at the same percentage.
Positives include percentage increases of 5% or more in those who:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Look forward to going to work
Are enthusiastic about their job
Say there are frequent opportunities to show initiative in their role
Say they are able to make improvements happen at work
Say they are satisfied with the support received from their manager, including - help
with difficult tasks, being asked for their opinion, managers taking a positive increase
in health and wellbeing
Believe that care of patients is the Trust’s top priority
Would recommend the Trust as a place to work
Would be happy with the standard of care provided by the Trust if a friend or relative
needed treatment

Percentage increases of 5%, but still low numbers overall include:
•
•
•
•

Satisfaction with the extent to which the Trust values their work 41%
Effective communication between senior management and staff 36%
The belief that senior managers try to involve staff in important decisions 31%
Belief that managers act on staff feedback 28%

A new requirement for inclusion in the Quality Report this year is our performance in the
against 2 specific indicators which is detailed below.
Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in the last
12 months
Dorset HealthCare score is 22%, an increase from the previous year’s score of 18%. The
national average for this indicator for our type of trust is 21%.
Percentage of staff believing that the trust provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion
The Trust’s score for staff believing we provide equal opportunities for career progression or
promotion is 88%. The national average for this indicator is 89%. This result is a slight
decrease from last year when 92% of respondents felt the trust provides equal opportunities.
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Mandatory Statement Eight – Quality of data
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust submitted records during
2015/16 to the Secondary Uses service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics
which are included in the latest published data. The percentage of records in the
published data:
- which included the patient’s valid NHS Number was:
• 99.9% for admitted patient care;
• 100% for outpatient care; and
• 97.9% for accident and emergency care.
-

which included the patient’s valid General Practitioner Registration Code was:
• 100% for admitted patient care;
• 99.9% for outpatient care; and
• 100% for accident and emergency care.

Mandatory Statement Nine – Information Governance (IG)
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust Information Governance
Assessment Report overall score for 2015/16 was 66% and is graded ‘Green’
(satisfactory) from the Information Governance Toolkit Grading Scheme.
The Trust is required to achieve level two for each of the 45 standards; each standard
contains criteria which must be satisfied to achieve each of the levels from 0 (insufficient
evidence) to achieve level one, up to level three – processes are in place to monitor
implementation of the standard. The criteria are specific to each standard.
IG training remains a challenge and in order to ensure the Trust can achieve level two in
2015/16, managers are receiving regular reports highlighting staff that have not attended
or are not booked to attend training. An on-line training package has been developed to
enable staff to undertake the training at their workplace. The Trust has achieved 92%
against the 95% threshold as at 31 March 2016.
In January 2015 a review of the IG Group took place, based on exemplar terms of
reference for IG Groups published by the Health and Social Care Information Centre. In
March 2015 a revised set of terms of reference including IG Group membership was
agreed. A comprehensive Information Governance programme of work is in progress to
ensure compliance with regulations and identification of any lessons to learn from.
INFORMATION ON PAYMENT BY RESULTS
Mandatory Statement 10 – Payment by results
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust was not subject to the
Payment by Results clinical coding audit during 2015/16 by the Audit Commission
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The Trust’s Clinical Coding Department will be audited by the external auditors D&A
Consultancy. The audit will take place 1-3 of March, 2016.
50 episodes will be audited for Mental Health and 100 episodes for Community Health.
The 100 episodes for community health will include patients admitted for rehabilitation as
well as the specialities General Surgery, Oral Surgery, Trauma and Orthopaedics,
Gynaecology, Urology, General Medicine and Gastroenterology.
The Trust therefore does not currently have a report. The figures from the 2015 audit are
as below:
Mental Health Services:
Primary diagnosis

94%

Community
Health Services:
94%

Secondary diagnosis

77.59%

96.4%

Primary Procedures

N/A

97.7%

Secondary Procedures

N/A

77.5%

It should be noted that the results of the external audit should not be extrapolated further
than the actual sample audited.

Mandatory Statement 11 – Payment by results
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust will be taking the following
actions to improve data quality:
•

refresher training for the coders to refresh knowledge and to cover the
basic steps of clinical coding as well as cover the current NHS rules and
conventions – these are planned for May 2016

•

regular monthly meetings are held to discuss any changes in coding and
to discuss any queries that arise

•

all mandatory and relevant co-morbidities are extracted from the patient’s
medical records are indexed and coded to the most specific code.

•

improve the timeliness and quality of discharge letters

•

last year work was done on the pre-operation assessment as per the
recommendations of the audit. This has been completed and the auditors
were happy with the new outlay of the form.

•

all mandatory and relevant co-morbidities are extracted from the patient’s
medical records are indexed and coded to the most specific code.

•

improve the timeliness and quality of discharge letters

•

last year work was done on the pre-operation assessment as per the
recommendations of the audit. This has been completed and the auditors
were happy with the new outlay of the form.
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PERFORMANCE AGAINST KEY NATIONAL PRIORITIES - QUALITY INDICATORS 2015/16
Narrative highlighted yellow to be updated by Business Partners when Q4 position available
The following table provides an overview of the Trust performance against a core set of indicators set by the Department of Health and
Monitor. Data relates to Q4 of 2014/15 and Q4 of 2015/16 as published on the Health and Social Care Information Centre website.

Prescribed information
The percentage of patients on Care
Programme Approach who were
followed up within 7 days after
discharge from psychiatric inpatient
care during the reporting period.

National
average
2014/15
74.7% (Q4)

DHC
2014/15
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts

Q1:95.47%

Highest
100%
Lowest
92.5%

Q2:96.83%

–
–

National
average
2015/16
TBC

DHC 2015/16
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts

Q3. 97.85%
Q4. TBC

Highest
TBC
Lowest
TBC

–
–

Q3:98.32%

Q4: 97.04%
The Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•
•

DHC has exceeded the target of 95% for both 2014/15 Q4 and 2015/16 Q1-Q4
This data is taken directly from the RIO (electronic patient records) and is audited daily to check accuracy.

The Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following action to improve this percentage, and so the
quality of its services, by continuing to follow up patients within 7 days of discharge.
A breach recording tool has been developed which identifies any electronic patient record that is potentially in breach. The record is then
investigated against the criteria and appropriate action taken
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Prescribed information

National
average
2013/14

DHC
2013/14
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts

National
average
2014/15

DHC 2014/15
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts

The data made available to the Not
Not
Not available
At the time of Q1:87.46%
Highest
National Health Service Trust or available
confirmed
reporting,
100%
Q2:97.38%
NHS Foundation Trust by the
national data is
Lowest
Q3:98.83%
Health and Social Care Information
unavailable.
59.5%
Centre with regard to the
Q4: 98.83%
percentage of admissions to acute
wards for which the Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment Team
acted as a gatekeeper during the
reporting period.
The Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•

–
–

This is being regularly monitored and staff have been reminded of the requirements to involve the crisis service in
assessments prior to a person being offered a hospital bed to help decide if an admission may be avoided through
additional support at home

Reporting against this indicator was reviewed in 2013/14 as the Trust did not have a robust mechanism for reporting this
measure. Following the review, it was noted that the previous application of the definition was not being properly
recorded within the clinical record and therefore compliance with the indicator could not be assured by PwC. The Trust
did not expect to meet this Monitor indicator for Quarter 1. Monitor was informed of the issues relating to this and further
information was provided to Monitor about the actions that were taken to address this.
The Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation has taken the following action to improve this percentage, and the quality of
its services by:
•

•
•

Reinforcing the requirement of gatekeeping via the Crisis Resolution Home Treatment Team including Section 136 assessments.
Providing clear guidance to staff regarding the crisis admission process, specifically recording a declaration when non face to
face assessment was not clinically appropriate.
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Prescribed information

National
average
2013/14

DHC
2013/14
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts

National
average
2014/15

DHC 2014/15
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts

7.39%
(YTD Below average
The data made available to the 4.34%
Not available Data not yet 9%
produced
for
position
for
National Health Service Trust or
Mental Health
Adults as at
NHS Foundation Trust by the
MDS
March 2015)
Health and Social Care Information
Centre with regard to the
percentage of patients aged –
(i)
0 to 151; and
(ii)
16 or over,
readmitted to a hospital which
forms part of the trust within 28
days of being discharged from a
hospital which forms part of the
trust during the reporting period.
The Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
Readmission information is routinely reported at Board level and is consequently part of the Trust’s Data Quality Assurance
Framework (DQAF). Being part of the framework ensures robust measures to test the quality through sample checking, with
samples rising in number as confidence rises.
The Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage, and the
quality of its services by:
•

•
•

Continuing to ensure effective discharge planning to minimise the risk of re-admission.
Information is available at ward level to inform decision makers connected with service improvement.

1

The Trust does not report for patients under the age of 18, this does not form part of the current compliance or risk assessment framework guidance for
Foundation Trust’s.
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Prescribed information

National
average
2013/14

The Trust’s “Patient experience of Not
community mental health services” available
indicator score with regard to a
patient’s experience of contact
with a health or social care
worker
during
the
reporting
period.
(Trust performance
identifies whether a trust has been
performing ‘better’, ‘on par’ or
‘worse’ in comparison to other
trusts. These categories are based
on the ‘expected range’ that is
calculated for each question, for
each trust. This is the range in
which a particular trust is expected
to score if it performed ‘about the
same ‘as most other trusts in the
survey).

DHC
2013/14
Position

Comparison
with other
Trusts
Highest: 9.0
Lowest: 8.0

8.4
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National
average
2014/15
Not available

DHC 2014/15
Position
7.7

Comparison
with other
Trusts
Highest: 8.4
Lowest: 7.3

Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•

Data is as provided by the CQC.

•

The Trust saw a decrease of 0.7 in the Health or Social Care Worker section in 2014/15, decreasing from 8.4 in 2013/14 to 7.7
in 2014/15. The Trust is still performing on a par (‘about the same’2) with other Trust’s that took part in the survey, however this
is an area of improvement for the Trust to focus on in 2015/16.

The Health or Social Care Worker section score of 7.7 for 2014/15 is made up of the following (please note results for 2014/15
are not directly comparable to 2013/14, therefore a comparison is not shown at individual question level:
o Did the person you saw most recently listen carefully to you – 8.4
o Were you given enough time to discuss your needs and treatment – 7.7
o Did the person you saw most recently understand how your mental health needs affect other areas of your life – 7.0
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the score, and so the quality
of its services by:
•

A number of work programmes have been taken forward to improve care planning and service user involvement including:
• Re-focussing care planning and the principles of CPA across Community Mental Health Teams (CMHTs).
• Embedding care plans as the core focus around patients care, treatment and interventions.
• Improving service user outcomes in getting the help they need when contacting the Crisis Team out of hours.

2

‘About the same’ is the wording used by the CQC to describe when a Trust’s performance is average. The CQC website states “the trust is performing about the same for that
particular question as most other trusts that took part in the survey”.
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Prescribed information
The number and, where available,
rate of patient safety incidents
reported within the Trust during the
reporting period, and the number
and percentage of such patient
safety incidents that resulted in
severe harm or death.

National
average
2013/14
1.2%
(taken from
NRLS
cluster data
April 1,
2013 to
March 31,
2014)

DHC
2013/14
Position
1.44% from
internal
incident
reporting
data April
1, 2013 –
March 31,
2014

Comparison
with other
Trusts
Above
average

National
average
2014/15
134,187
patient safety
incidents
reports (rate
not known)
1,361 (464
severe, 897
death) (1%)

DHC
2014/15
Position
5,362 patient
safety
incidents
reported
(55% of all
incidents)

Comparison with
other Trusts
Below average
for the rate of
patient safety
incidents that
resulted in
severe harm or
death.

51 (7 severe,
44 death)
(0.91%)

From NRLS
cluster data
From internal
April 1, 2014
incident
to September reporting data
30, 2014.
April 1, 2014
(Most up to
– March 31,
date data
2015.
available)
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
The Trust remains within the top third of mental health reporting organisations and levels of severe harm or death are below the
comparison data provided by the NRLS report. There has also been a reduction in the percentage of incidents reporting severe
harm or death from 2014/15 to 2015/16 within the Trust’s internal incident reporting data.
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust has taken / intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage, and so
the quality of its services by:
In order to share lessons learned from significant events and Root Cause Analysis investigations the Trust is introducing ‘Learning
Events’ in 2015-16. These will provide an opportunity for teams involved in serious incidents to share their learning and changes in
practice following significant events and for staff to be updated on findings. This also supports the Trust priority for 2015-16; Lessons
learned from the findings from local investigations and reviews will be shared beyond the team involved to improve the experience of our
patients
•
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Prescribed information
The Trust’s patient reported
outcome measure
scores for
groin hernia surgery (2013/14
and April – September 2014
(published
February
2015)
information is provisional data
provided by the HES website
(PROMs data is derived from pre
and post-operative questionnaires
sent to patients undergoing groin
hernia surgical procedures. All
patients, irrespective of their
condition, are asked to complete a
common set of questions about
their health status. The EQ-5D
health questionnaire asks patients
to classify their health based on
self-assessed levels of problems
(“no”, “some”, “extreme” in the
following five areas: mobility, selfcare,
usual
activities,
pain/discomfort
and
anxiety/depression.
The second
is the EQ-VAS, which asks
patients to indicate their overall
health on a simple scale from 0 to
100, 0 being the worst and 100
being the best state. The average
adjusted health gain is the
difference between the pre and
post-operative scores, a negative
score would denote that an
individual’s
health
has
deteriorated.)

National
average
2013/14
EQ-5D Index
Average
adjusted
health gain
0.091

DHC
2013/14
Position
EQ-5D Index
Average
adjusted
health gain
0.047

EQ-5D VAS
Average
adjusted
health gain 0.603

EQ-5D VAS
Average
adjusted
health gain
-3.838

Comparison
with other
Trusts
EQ-5D Index
Lowest
adjusted
health gain
0.019
EQ-5D Index
Highest
adjusted
health gain
0.138
EQ-5D VAS
Lowest
adjusted
health gain
-5.962
Highest
adjusted
health gain
3.471

National
average
2014/15
EQ-5D Index
Average
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014): 0.081
EQ-5D VAS
Average
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014): -0.04

DHC
2014/15
Position
EQ-5D Index
Average
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014):
0.124
EQ-5D VAS
Average
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014):
-1.325

Comparison
with other
Trusts
EQ-5D Index
Lowest
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014): 0.009
EQ-5D Index
Highest
adjusted
health
gai
n (April-Sept
2014): 0.125
EQ-5D VAS
Lowest
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014):
- 4.070
Highest
adjusted
health gain
(April-Sept
2014): 3.237
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Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust) considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
The Trust undertakes a relatively small number of operations at three of its Community Hospitals.
The patients are carefully screened for surgery in a community hospital and are therefore relatively otherwise healthy individuals
whose scores for health state are generally high on the first assessment. The Trust continues to monitor all PROMS data on an
ongoing basis.
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust) intends to take the following actions to improve this score, and so the quality of
its services, by continuing to regularly review detailed patient level data to identify issues/trends which may impact on patients’ health
following surgery and take action if issues are identified.
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PART THREE: REVIEW OF QUALITY PERFORMANCE

QUALITY INDICATORS 2015/16
This section of our Quality Report highlights how we have performed as a Trust against a
core set of national quality indicators. Some of the indicators have changed from those
used in 2015/16 and the following table provides an overview of the reasons for these
changes.
QUALITY DOMAIN

INDICATOR

REASON
CHANGE

FOR

Patient Experience Introduction
of
innovative
methods and new ways of
sharing learning

Patient Safety

Clinical
Effectiveness

All
teams
across
the
organisation will be aware of
and learn from lessons that
have arisen outside of their
own service
Evidence of changes in
practice as a result of lessons
learned
Review activity and caseloads
within community nursing
teams (physical and mental
health)
There is a reduction in
avoidable community acquired
pressure ulcers grade three or
above
There is a reduction in the
number of patients committing
suicide, with the aspiration to
achieving zero tolerance)
Review existing clinical policies
and guidelines to ensure they
are evidence based and
support excellence in
practice
Local clinical audits will be
aligned to NICE guidance
All actions arising from NICE
guidance and quality standard
baseline assessments will be
implemented within the agreed
timescales
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Dorset HealthCare
achieved these
indicators in 2015/16
and will continue to
embed processes going
forward

This work will continue
as part of our Sign up to
Safety Campaign work
streams

Achieved in 2015/16
and being embedded
during 2016/17

For each of the priorities a set of indicators was agreed along with metrics to monitor
progress in achieving the priorities. Details about progress and action being taken are
included in this report under each of the priorities for 2015-16 are included in the Quality
Priority Scorecard below. To be updated in Q4 and final reconciliation.
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QUALITY INDICATORS (POSITION AS AT Q3 – DECEMBER 2015)
QUALITY
INDICATOR

TARGET

Current Status as at Quarter
3

MEASUREMENT

Q2

Q3

Not Due
until Q4

Not Due
until Q4

Achieved
in Q1

Achieved
in Q1

Target
Met

Target
Met

PATIENT SAFETY

To use a recognised productive
tool to increase activity per band
and WTE in District Nursing
Teams.

To agree additional activity per band
and WTE aligned to the Dorset CCG
SDIP 2015/16 by end July 2015
To achieve increased additional
activity by end Q4.

The framework to profile the
productivity has been completed.
Dorset CCG has been kept
updated on progress and the
current position will be included in
the half year report on all
deliverables within the SDIP to
the Dorset CCG contract review
meeting in November 2015.

To train all district nursing team leads
or nominated representatives to use
the QuESTT tool in Q1.
Review activity and
caseloads within
community nursing
teams (physical
and mental health)

To implement a community based
Quality, Effectiveness and Safety
Trigger Tool (QuESTT).

From end of Q1, monthly reporting will
be included in super locality quality
dashboard and quarterly reporting by
exception will be included in the CCG
contractual quality report.

To undertake a Community
Mental Health Team (CMHT)
Service Review, to establish core
functions and care pathways of a
CMHT in order to set meaningful
activity targets and expectations
re caseload management.

To have completed key work-streams
to be able to make recommendations
for change by December 2015;
 Demand and Resource Mapping
 Care Pathways
 Operational / Business Processes
 Staff Development and Training

Review the % of patients on
CMHT caseload on CPA and set

 Establish a baseline in Q1 of the
proportion of patients on caseload on
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All team leaders were trained in
Q1

The CMHT review has completed
and a review workshop was held
st
on 1 December to assimilate the
findings of the review and agree a
proposed future model. This is
now feeding into the Acute Care
Pathway being led by the CCG
(events being held today and
tomorrow and in March) at which
the Trust is engaged.
Proportion of clients on standard
care versus CPA is approximately

an improving trajectory for 201516.

To work towards a reduction in
the number of avoidable,
community acquired pressure
ulcers, grade three or above.

There is a reduction
in avoidable,
community
acquired pressure
ulcers, grade three
or above

To implement the SSKIN bundle
in all district nursing and palliative
care teams.

To ensure all RCAs for pressure
ulcers grade 3 or above are
completed within 3 weeks of the
date of reporting.

There is a reduction
in the number of
patients committing
suicide, with the
aspiration to
achieving zero
tolerance

>=95% of mental health patients
on 1) CPA or 2) Standard Care
will have a risk assessment
completed or updated within the
past year.

CPA.
 Monitor improvements throughout
2015-16. Trajectory improvement to
be set in 2016-17.
 Progress with recommendations for
change as agreed as part of the CMHT
review to be monitored.

Establish baseline in Q1 and work
towards a % reduction in the
percentage of avoidable, community
acquired pressure ulcers, grade 3 or
above.
Median rate of 2013-14 and 2014-15:
25.80%. Aim to reduce by 50% over 3
years. Year 1 trajectory: 21.50%
Establish the number of teams and
staff requiring training in Q1. All
District Nursing Teams and Palliative
Care Teams to have completed
training by end 2015/16.
Establish a baseline in Q1 and set an
improving trajectory target in Q2 to
achieve improvement in Q4.

62% to 23% as of September
2015. 15% do not have a level of
care allocated / recorded.
Dorset CCG has indicated they
will set a target for the Trust to
work towards next financial year,
likely to be 70% CPA, 30%
standard care. For the remainder
of 2015/2016, the split between
standard care and CPA will be
monitored
monthly
by
commissioners.

5.77% in Q3
9.16% YTD

Training in use of SSKIN bundle
on SystmOne provided in Q2.
Ongoing training embedded in
monthly pressure ulcer updates
and SystmOne training.
The current status for the
completion of pressure ulcers is
as follows:
Completed within 3 weeks = 72%
Cases yet to be reviewed not
overdue
= 16%
Cases overdue
= 12%

Target
Met

Target
Met

13.68%

5.77%

96%
Ongoing

96%
Ongoing

81%

72%

Establish a baseline in Q1 and set an
improving trajectory to achieve target
of >=95% by Q4.
>= 95% of mental health patients on
CPA or Standard Care will have a risk
assessment completed or updated on
RiO within the past 12 months.
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82.6%

83.4%

83.1%

83%

83.69%

Establish baseline in Q1 with view to
achieving 95% by end Q4.

95% of qualified mental health
staff to have completed clinical
risk update training within the next
3 years.

95% of qualified mental health staff to
have completed clinical risk update
training within the next 3 years.
Establish baseline in Q1 to achieve 1/3
of 3 year target in 2015-16, with view
to achieving 95% of target by end Q4.

Since April 2015 61 staff have
attended clinical risk update
training. A further 69 staff will
require training in 2015-16 to
meet year one of this trajectory.
In between Q3 and the end of the
financial year a further 6 courses
are planned to be held.

Suicide prevention work stream group,
membership and terms of reference to
be established by end of Q1.
Once established the Suicide
prevention group to provide quarterly
update to Sign up to Safety Steering
Group from Q2 onwards.
Suicide prevention group to develop a
Suicide Prevention Strategy by end
2015/16.

The suicide prevention group
have met regularly and are
reporting to the Sign up to Safety
Group and Executive Quality and
Clinical Risk Group. The Head of
Patient Safety and Risk for
Dorset Health Care and Head of
Patient Safety for Dorset CCG
are working together on the
Suicide Prevention Strategy.

Establish a Clinical Policy Review
Group (CPRG) with robust
processes to monitor and oversee
timely policy review.

First meeting to take place on 15th
June. Monthly meetings to take place
thereafter, as appropriate.

Meetings continue to take place
as scheduled

All updated policies to have a
brief, user friendly summary /
grab-sheet, where appropriate.

100% of all relevant policies reviewed
by the Clinical Policy Review Group in
2015/16 to have a user friendly grabsheet.

The Trust’s NICE assurance
group will ensure all new NICE
guidance and quality standards
are aligned to relevant clinical
guidance / policy.

All relevant new NICE guidelines
released before 31st December 2015
will be linked to relevant guidance /
policy by the 31st March 2016.

We will establish a Suicide
Prevention Work Stream Group
who will provide a quarterly
update to the Trust’s Sign up to
Safety Steering Group.
The Suicide Prevention Group will
develop a Suicide Prevention
Strategy linked to its 90 day Sign
up to Safety plan.

54 staff
gone
through
training

61 staff
gone
through
training

76 staff
to go
through
training

69 staff
to go
through
training

Target
Met

Target
Met

Target
Met

Target
Met

25%

100%

100%

100%

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

Review existing
clinical policies and
guidelines to
ensure they are
evidence based
and support
excellence in
practice.
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In Q3 Six policies that have been
reviewed and approved by the
CPRG all had Summary/Grab
sheet.
There were 7 new guidelines
appropriate to the Trust as
follows: October 0 ,November 3
and December 4
Applicable guidance relevant to
trusts services, leads assigned to

all. Two linked to policy /
guidance.

Local clinical audits
will be aligned to
NICE guidance.

All actions arising
from NICE
guidance and
quality standard
baseline
assessments will
be implemented
within the agreed
timescales.

All local audit notification forms to
be screened to ensure aligned to
NICE guidelines, where
appropriate.
Implement Ulysses database for
recording of local clinical audits
with ability to link audit standards
to NICE guidelines

NICE group to assure robust
action plans to achieve
compliance which will help
support staff to implement
guidance in clinical practice and
improve patient care

Establish a baseline in Q1 and work to
a % increase by Q4 to ensure local
audits are aligned to NICE guidelines,
where appropriate.
Ulysses database with wider reaching
reporting capabilities to be
implemented by end of Q4.

NICE Quality Standard action plans to
be completed within agreed
timescales.
Establish the baseline in Q1 of NICE
Quality Standards implemented within
agreed timescales and agree a %
increase by Q4.

In Q3 20 audits were logged of
which 13 had associated NICE
guidance, of this 13 (100%) of
local audits were linked to NICE.
Due Q4

100%

100%

Not Due
until Q4

Not Due
until Q4

100%

100%

In 2015-16 the Trust aims to
continue the success of Q3 and
Q4 of 2014-15 and ensure that a
minimum of 90% of action plans
are completed within timeframe or
are overdue within < 3 months.
The following shows progress for
Q3: Oct.7, Nov.7 and Dec. 6
100% of action plans completed
within timeframe or overdue < 3
months

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

Introduction of
innovative methods
and new ways of
sharing learning

Introduce a new programme of
learning events in which learning
from serious incidents will be
shared, for example; Learning
from Serious Incident Events,
Quality Matters Roadshows,
annual Quality Conference.

A minimum of 20 events will be held in
2015/16.
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13 events have taken place to
date. 6 events have taken place
in Q3 28/9, 20/11, 5/11, 23/11
27/11 and 4/12. Further learning
events are planned for the
remainder of 2015-16 in addition
to monthly Quality Matters
roadshows and an annual
conference.

Ongoing

Introduce a suite of videos to
enable front line staff to share
learning from incidents occurring
within their service across the
Trust.

All teams across
the organisation will
be aware of and
learn from lessons
that have arisen
outside of their own
service

Evidence of
changes in practice
as a result of
lessons learned

Lessons learned and common
trends arising from complaints will
be shared with team managers
and staff by the Patient
Experience and Customer
Services team.
Staff attending learning events will
benefit from learning lessons that
have occurred outside of their
own service and understand how
this learning can be applied to
their own role.
To develop the Trust Complaints
Review Group; an open forum
which considers complaints,
reviews learning and shares this
across the Trust.

Evidence of service
improvements as a direct
outcome of learning from
complaints.

A minimum of 12 videos will be
produced from January 2015.

10 videos produced to date and 2
of 3 videos identified for filming in
Q3 have been completed.
Filming is still ongoing with 12
videos being the target before the
year end.

Information will be shared quarterly
with locality teams via super locality
quality dashboards and Quality Matters
newsletters.

Included in all locality reports.
See appendix B for example from
Dorset locality report

A qualitative review of the learning
events will be undertaken to evaluate
effectiveness in Q4.

8

10

Target
Met

Target
Met

Events are happening – work in
progress not due to be completed
until Q4.

Not Due
until Q4

Not Due
until Q4

Due Q4

Not Due
until Q4

Not Due
until Q4

Ongoing

Ongoing

Attendees will review the effectiveness
of the group in sharing learning and
changes in practice in Q4

To report on and share 3 service
improvements as a result of complaints
each quarter.

Service improvements work in
relation to lessons learned from
complaints has been taking place
during quarter 3. The locations
covered were St Leonards
Community
Hospital,
Health
Visiting – Weymouth and Portland
and Dudsbury Ward St Ann’s
Hospital
Feedback from
complaint s include:
St
Leonards
Hospital
•
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Community

More therapy staff if possible
to help those who are not
helping
themselves,
or

unable to help themselves.
•
More
wheelchairs
are
needed in the hospital, so
that patients can wheel
themselves
on
proper
wheelchairs
rather
than
having to be pushed.
In response to these points the
Trust have an advert out for more
therapy staff and have recently
had 2 new wheelchairs purchased
and delivered from a relative for a
former patient.
Health Visitors – Weymouth &
Portland
Not enough support visits
when baby was first born Not given time to talk
The Trust has advised all
practitioners to ensure that
adequate time and information is
given.
•

Dudsbury Ward
A patient felt unsafe on the
ward at Dudsbury ward but
when transferred to linden
the patient felt calm and
peaceful and enabled me to
recover.
In response the Trust have been
monitoring patient experience
using a monthly patient safety
questionnaire
to
ascertain
•
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patients view on their safety
during their stay opposed to on
discharge. This aims to identify
any areas of improvement that
can be addressed immediately
and works to compliment the
Friends and Family questionnaire
completed on discharge.
In addition staff facilitating the
daily morning meeting which
brings up the subject of ward
safety as a standing agenda item,
so issues can be aired and
addressed promptly. Staff are
also encourage conversations
around the 'ward climate' in order
to get patients to start sharing
their views.
Additional visual aids have been
produced to encourage patients to
voice any concerns to staff at any
time during their stay which are
displayed around the ward
Evidence of service
improvements as a direct
outcome of learning from the
Friends and Family Test (FFT).

To report on and share 3 service
improvements as a result of Friends
and Family Test Feedback each
quarter.
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See comments above

PERFORMANCE AGAINST KEY NATIONAL QUALITY INDICATORS

94.61%

99.11%

92.31%

N/A

98.95%

98.50%

98.87%

100.00%

99.50%

N/A

98.61%

97.73%

98.13%

97.59%

97.53%

95.10%

90%< 18 weeks
Referral to treatment
waiting times (nonadmitted)

Monitor
performance
indicator:
95%< 18 weeks

Referral to treatment
waiting times (patients
on an incomplete
pathway) (the year
end position for this
indicator has been
reviewed by PwC

Monitor
performance
indicator:
92% <18 weeks

)
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Year
End
Position

Q2 Sept 15
Position

96.89%

Q4 March 16
Position

Q1 June 15
Position

97.94%

Q3 Dec 15
Position

Q4 March 15
Position

Referral to treatment
Monitor
waiting times (admitted) performance
indicator:

March
14
position

Monitor
Mandatory
Service Targets –
Target threshold
Compliance
values
framework

March
13
Position

To be refreshed with Q4 data when available
In addition to our achievements of quality priorities, we are monitored on our compliance against national standards and targets, as set
out below.

Admissions to inpatient
services had access to
Crisis Resolution /
Home Treatment
Teams (data under
review)
(The year end position
for the indicator above
has been reviewed by

Monitor
performance
indicator 95%

PwC

99.98%

99.98%

99.97%

99.99%

95.19%

95.28%

96.92%

95.82%

96.10%

96.71%

96.63%

94.10%

95.54%

95.80%

97.32%

95.00%

99.12%
100%

Not
available

97.18%

)
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95.83%

95.95%

Year
End
Position

100%

Q4 March 16
Position

98.61%

March
14
position

Q3 Dec 15
Position

Monitor
performance
indicator 95%

Q2 Sept 15
Position

Care Programme
Approach (CPA)
patients receiving
follow up contact within
seven days of
discharge from
hospital.
CPA patients having
formal review within 12
months

Q1 June 15
Position

Monitor
performance
indicator:
95% <4 hours

Q4 March 15
Position

A&E maximum waiting
time of 4 hours from
arrival to admission /
transfer / discharge

March
13
Position

Monitor
Mandatory
Service Targets –
Target threshold
Compliance
values
framework

Q2 Sept 15
Position

Q3 Dec 15
Position
114.50%

13

1

1

3

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Monitor
performance
indicator: < 7.5%

5.59%

12.64%

8.76%

5.23%

5.77%

9.65%

Mental Health data
completeness:
identifiers

Monitor
performance
indicator 97%

99.47%

99.58%

99.68%

99.70%

99.70%

99.70%

Mental Health data
completeness:
outcomes for patients
on CPA

Monitor
performance
indicator 50%

84.26%

65.72%

54.3%

54.80%

54.90%

55.00%

C.difficile –meeting the
C.difficile objective

Monitor
performance
indicator: 0

MRSA - meeting the
MRSA objective
(cumulative total)
Minimising delayed
transfers of care

Monitor
performance
indicator: 0
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Year
End
Position

Q1 June 15
Position

102.20%

100%

Q4 March 16
Position

Q4 March 15
Position

100.00%

Monitor
performance
indicator 95%

March
14
position

103.00%

Meeting commitment
to serve new
psychosis cases by
early intervention
teams
to serve
new psychosis cases

March
13
Position

100%

Monitor
Mandatory
Service Targets –
Target threshold
Compliance
values
framework

Certification against
Compliance with
requirements
regarding access to
health care for people
with a learning
disability
Data completeness:
Community services
comprising

N/A

Referral
to
treatment
information 50%
Referral
information 50%
Treatment activity
information 50%

6 of 6

6 of 6

6 of 6

6 of 6

6 of 6

6 of 6

79%

84.82%

92%

92.04%

93.62%

92.02%

39%

78.99%

94%

94.56%

97.48%

98.48%

67.29%

86%

87.29%

90.10%

91.20%

24%
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Year
End
Position

Q4 March 16
Position

Q3 Dec 15
Position

Q2 Sept 15
Position

Q1 June 15
Position

Q4 March 15
Position

March
14
position

March
13
Position

Monitor
Mandatory
Service Targets –
Target threshold
Compliance
values
framework

PART FOUR:
QUALITY–
LIMITED
ASSURANCE
REPORT
PART
FOUR:
QUALITY
REPORT
– LIMITED
ASSURANCE REPORT
Independent Auditors’ Limited Assurance Report to the Council of Governors of
Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust on the Annual Quality Report to
be added verbatim once received
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PART FIVE: HOW TO CONTACT US

LET US KNOW WHAT YOU THINK
We hope that our Quality Report has been informative and interesting to you. We welcome
feedback, along with any suggestions you may have for next year’s publication. Please get
in touch with:
The Director of Nursing and Quality
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation
Headquarters
Sentinel House
4-6 Nuffield Industrial Estate Nuffield Road
Poole Dorset BH17 0RB

Trust

Trust

Email: fiona.haughey@dhuft.nhs.uk
JOIN US AS A MEMBER AND HAVE A SAY IN OUR FUTURE PLANS
A representative and meaningful membership is important to the success of the Trust and
provides members of our local communities the opportunity to be involved in how the Trust
and its services are developed and improved. Membership is free and the extent to which
our members are involved is entirely up to them. Some are simply happy to receive a
newsletter four times a year, while others are keen to be involved in consultations and
come along to meetings. Some have even become members of our Council of Governors.
For further information please contact our Membership Office on:
0808 100 3318 or email: membership@dhuft.nhs.uk.
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE
Our website provides comprehensive details of the Trust’s services and where they are
provided, information about mental health, learning disabilities and community health
services, what to do in a crisis, updates on Trust initiatives and links to other useful
websites.
There is also a section about Foundation Trust membership under the ’About the
Trust/Membership’ heading, where there is an opportunity to sign up online. One of the
benefits of becoming a member is that you have a vote when elections for public
governors are held and thereby a say in who represents you.
Visit: http://www.dorsethealthcare.nhs.uk/
This Quality Report can be found on the NHS Choices website at www.nhs.uk. This report
can be made available in a variety of formats, available on request.
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ANNEX ONE
FEEDBACK FROM OUR STAKEHOLDERS
Council of Governors

Clinical Commissioning Group

Healthwatch

Overview Scrutiny Committees
Dorset Health Scrutiny Committee commentary:

Borough of Poole’s Health and Social Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee
(HSCOC) Commentary:

Bournemouth this year (previously combined with Poole)
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ANNEX TWO
Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service
(Quality Accounts) Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.
Monitor has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content of
annual quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the
arrangements that NHS foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data
quality for the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the Quality Report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves
that:
•
•

the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2014/15;
the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources
of information including:
o board minutes and papers for the period April 2015 to April 2016;
o papers relating to Quality reported to the Board over the period April 2015 to April
2016;
o feedback from commissioners; NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
dated May 11, 2015;
o feedback from governors dated May 7, 2015;
o feedback from Healthwatch Dorset dated May 7, 2015;
o feedback from Dorset Health Scrutiny Committee dated May 7, 2015;
o feedback from the Borough of Poole Health and Social Care Overview and Scrutiny
Committee dated April 28,2015;
o the Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, Annual Compliments,
Complaints and PALS Report, dated April 20, 2015;
o the national patient survey dated covering September to November 2015, Fieldwork
(February to June 2016) Report due October 2016.
o the national staff survey dated February 24, 2015;
o the Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the trust’s control environment
dated May 12, 2015;
o CQC Intelligent Monitoring Report dated 20 November, 2014.
o Care Quality Commission inspection reports dated April 1, 2014 to March 31, 2015
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•
•
•

•

•

the Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s
performance over the period covered;
the performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and accurate;
there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice;
the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Report is
robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed
definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review; and
the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance with Monitor’s annual reporting
guidance (which incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations) (published at
www.monitor.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual) as well as the standards to support data
quality
for
the
preparation
of
the
Quality
Report
(available
at
www.monitor.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual).

The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the
above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.
By order of the Board

Date: DD/MM/2016

Ann Abraham, Chair

Date: DD/MM/2016

Ron Shields,
Chief Executive
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ANNEX THREE
DEFINITION OF INDICATORS
These are the detailed definitions for the indicators tested by external audit and are the
subject of their report in Part Five of this quality report to be confirmed once external audit
received
INDICATOR

DEFINITION

Percentage
of
incomplete pathways
within 18 weeks for
patients
on
incomplete pathways
at the end of the
reporting
period
(relates to consultant
led)

Percentage of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks for
patients on incomplete pathways
Source of indicator definition and detailed guidance
The indicator is defined within the technical definitions that
accompany Everyone counts: planning for patients 2014/15 2018/19 and can be found at www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2014/01/ec-tech-def-1415-1819.pdf
Detailed rules and guidance for measuring referral to treatment
(RTT)
standards
can
be
found
at
http://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/rttwaiting-times/rtt-guidance/
Detailed descriptor
E.B.3: The percentage of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks
for patients on incomplete pathways at the end of the period
Numerator
The number of patients on an incomplete pathway at the end of
the reporting period who have been waiting no more than 18
weeks
Denominator
The total number of patients on an incomplete pathway at the end
of the reporting period
Accountability
Performance is to be sustained at or above the published
operational standard. Details of current operational standards are
available
at:
www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/12/5yr-strat-plann-guid-wa.pdf (see Annex
B: NHS Constitution Measures).
Indicator format
Reported as a percentage

Admissions
to
inpatient
services
had access to crisis
resolution
home

Admissions to inpatient services had access to crisis
resolution home treatment teams
Detailed descriptor
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treatment teams

The percentage of admissions to acute wards for which the Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment Team (CRHT) acted as a
gatekeeper during the reporting period
Data definition
In order to prevent hospital admission and give support to
informal carers, CR/HT are required to gatekeep all admission to
psychiatric inpatient wards and facilitate early discharge of
service users.
Numerator
The number of admissions to the trust’s acute wards that were
gatekept by the CRHT during the reporting period.
Denominator
The total number of admissions to the trust’s acute wards
Details of the indicator
An admission has been gatekept by a crisis resolution team if it
has assessed the service user before admission and was
involved in the decision-making process which resulted in an
admission. An assessment should be recorded if there is direct
contact between a member of the CRHT team and the referred
patient, irrespective of the setting, and an assessment is made.
The assessment may be made via a phone conversation or by
any face-to-face contact with the patient.
Exemptions include patients recalled on Community Treatment
Order; patients transferred from another NHS hospital for
psychiatric treatment; internal transfers of service users between
wards in the trust for psychiatry treatment; patients on leave
under Section 17 of the Mental Health Act; and planned
admissions for psychiatric care from specialist units such as
eating disorder units.
Partial exemption is available for admissions from out of the trust
area where the patient was seen by the local crisis team (out of
area) and only admitted to this trust because they had no
available beds in the local area. Crisis resolution team should
assure themselves that gatekeeping was carried out. This can be
recorded as gatekept by crisis resolution teams.
This indicator applies to patients in the age bracket 16-65 years
and only applies to CAMHS patients where they have been
admitted to an adult ward.
Accountability
Achieving at least 95% of patients in the quarter.
Detailed guidance
More detail about this indicator and the data can be found within
the Mental Health Community teams Activity section of the NHS
England website.

This is the definition for the local indicator, selected by the trusts Council of Governors.
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INDICATOR

DEFINITION

The
percentage
of
patients greater than 75
years old admitted to a
community
hospital
asked the dementia case
finding question.

The indicator is expressed as a percentage of patients over the
age of 75 who are admitted to Community Hospitals, and who
are asked the dementia case finding questions during the year
to 31st March 2015. This is reported to the National Reporting
and Learning Service (NRLS).
• Patients admitted to Community Hospitals under the
age of 75 should be excluded.
• Patients who have already been diagnosed with
dementia should be excluded.
• Patients who cannot answer the questions for clinical
reasons, such as being in a coma, should be excluded.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Adverse incidents
Any event or circumstance arising that could have or did lead to serious unintended or
unexpected harm, loss or damage. Essentially serious adverse incidents are those which
cause (or have the potential to cause) the most harm either to individuals (staff, service
users, visitors, contractors, others) or to the organisation. These include unexpected
deaths; injuries causing major and permanent physical or psychological harm; large-scale
theft or fraud; outbreak of Legionnaires disease; major fire or flood; etc.
Acute Care
Short-term health care for a severe injury or psychiatric episode.
Avoidable
Avoidable means the patient receiving care developed a pressure ulcer and the provider of
care did not do one of the following: evaluate the patients clinical condition and pressure
ulcer risk factors; plan and implement interventions that are consistent with patient needs,
goals, and recognised standards of practice; monitor and evaluate the impact of those
interventions; or revise the interventions as appropriate (NPSA 2010).
Board of Directors
The Board of Directors agree the future plans of the organisation and consists of NonExecutive Directors, Executive Directors and Locality Directors.
Child and Adolescence Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
CAMHS provides assessment and treatment for children and young people up to the age
of 18 years (and their families/carers), who are suffering significant mental health problems
which have not responded to intervention at primary care and early intervention level.
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a collection of lung diseases including
chronic bronchitis, emphysema and chronic obstructive airways disease.
Care Programme Approach (CPA)
The process that providers of mental health care use to co-ordinate the care, treatment
and support for people who have mental health needs.
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
The CCG’s are clinically led NHS organisations which organise the delivery of NHS
services in England.
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
The CQC is the independent regulator of health and adult social care services in England.
It also protects the interests of people whose rights are restricted under the Mental Health
Act.
Clinical audits
A systematic process for setting and monitoring standards of clinical care. ‘Guidelines’
define what the best clinical practice should be, ‘audit’ investigates whether best practice is
being carried out and makes recommendations for improvement.
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Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
A payment framework that has been a compulsory part of the NHS contract from 2009/10.
It allows all local health communities to develop their own schemes to encourage quality
improvement and recognise innovation by making a proportion of NHS service provider’s
income conditional on locally agreed goals.
Community Health Services (CHS)
Provides a range of services to assist people with their physical, emotional and mental
health needs. These services are provided in the community so are close to people’s
homes. Dorset HealthCare works in partnership with GP, Social Services and local health
providers to provide these services.
Community Hospitals
Community Hospitals provide many services including elderly inpatient care, outpatient
appointments, therapy services and theatre.
Community Mental Health Team (CMHT)
Community Mental Health Teams (CMHTs) are multi-disciplinary, multi-agency
assessment teams designed to provide mental health care and treatment for individuals
with more complex and enduring mental health needs in the community.
Council of Governors
The Council of Governors are guardians of the Trust working on behalf of local
communities and staff. The Council ensure that the Trust complies with the terms of its
authorisation as an NHS Foundation Trust and meets regularly to advise the Board of
Directors on the Trust’s development and strategies.
Dementia
Dementia is associated with an ongoing decline of the brain and its abilities, most notably
including memory, language and understanding.
Foundation Trust
Foundation Trusts are a type of NHS organisation with greater local accountability and
freedom to manage themselves. They remain within the NHS overall, and provide the
same services as traditional trusts, but have more freedom to set local goals. Staff and
members of the public can join their Boards or become members.
Friends and Family Test (FFT)
The FFT asks patients if they would recommend services to their family and friends. The
FFT is now in place in all community hospitals, inpatient mental health hospitals, minor
injury units and all teams in the community.
Healthwatch
Healthwatch are an independent organisation which ensures the voice of patients and
cares are heard throughout health and care services. They can raise issues of concern
within an organisation and work with them to improve services. They ensure that patients
are getting the services they need.
Hospital Episode Statistics
Hospital Episode Statistics is the national statistical data warehouse for England of the
care provided by NHS hospitals and for NHS hospital patients treated elsewhere.
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Information Governance Toolkit
An online tool that enables organisations to measure their performance against information
governance standards.
There are several elements of law and policy from which information governance
standards are derived. It encompasses legal requirements, central guidance and best
practice in information handling, including:
• The common law duty of confidentiality
• Data Protection Act 1998
• Information security
• Information quality
• Records management
• Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Mental Health Services (MHS)
Provides a range of treatments for people across Dorset who are suffering from a mental
health problem. These services can be provided at home, in the community or in more
specialised inpatient units.
Minor Injury Unit’s (MIU’s)
MIU’s provide help for people with injuries which are not life threatening, enabling Accident
and Emergency Departments to concentrate on those with serious conditions.
Monitor
The independent regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts, ensuring they are well led and
financially robust.
National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)
NICE provides guidance, sets quality standards and manages a national database to
improve people’s health and prevent and treat ill health.
NICE makes recommendations to the NHS on:
• new and existing medicines, treatments and procedures
• treating and caring for people with specific diseases and conditions
• how to improve people’s health and prevent illness and disease.
National patient surveys
The National Patient Survey Programme, coordinated by the Care Quality Commission,
gathers feedback from patients on different aspects of their experience of recently received
care, across a variety of services/settings.
Non-Executive Director
An outside member of the Board of Directors who is not affiliated with the
organisation, they are sometimes known as independent directors.
Not upheld
If any or all of the complaint is not well founded.
Nursing Red Flag
Events that prompt an immediate response by the registered nurse in charge of the ward.
The response may include allocation additional nursing staff to the ward or other
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appropriate responses.
Patient Reported Outcomes (PROMs)
PROMs assess the quality of care delivered to NHS patients from the patients perspective.
Cover four clinical procedures, PROMs calculate the health gains after surgical treatment
using pre and post-operative surveys.
Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
PALS is an impartial service designed to ensure that the NHS listens to patients, their
relatives, carers and friends, and answers their questions and resolves their concerns as
quickly as possible. PALS also helps the NHS to improve services and make changes by
listening to what matters to patients and their loved ones.
Patient Experience and Engagement (PPEE) Committee
The Patient and Public Experience and Engagement (PPEE) Committee was developed to
ensure that the voice and experience of patients and carers is at the centre of service
development and delivery within the Trust. This committee strengthens the service user
voice and the pathway from service user to the Trust Board and is co-chaired by a service
user and the Trust Lead for Participation.
Parliamentary Ombudsman
The Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman investigates complaints that patients
have been unfairly treated and received poor health service.
Peer Support Worker
A Peer Support worker is someone who has personal experience of an illness, who then
uses their own experience to help others recover.
POMH
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (Royal College of Psychiatrists).
Pressure Ulcer (PU)
Pressure ulcers are a type of injury that break down the skin and underlying tissue. They
are caused when an area of skin is placed under pressure. They are also sometimes
known as 'bedsores' or 'pressure sores'.
Pulmonary embolism
Where a clot breaks away from where it formed and lodges in the lung.
Research
Clinical research and clinical trials are an everyday part of the NHS. The people who do
research are mostly the same doctors and other health professionals who treat people. A
clinical trial is a particular type of research that tests one treatment against another. It may
involve either patients or people in good health, or both.
RiO
RiO is an Integrated Electronic Health Record (IEHR). RiO is used by the Trust’s mental
health and learning disability teams.
Root Cause Analysis
Root Cause Analysis (RCA) is the structured approach to identifying the factors which
resulted in an incident. The root causes are the fundamental issues which have led to an
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incident occurring and must be addressed to improve the delivery of care.
Safeguarding
A term used in conjunction with measures that are taken to protect, safeguard and promote
the health and welfare of children and vulnerable people. Ensuring they live free from
harm, abuse and neglect.
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia is a mental illness associated with disordered thinking, delusions and
hallucinations. It has a severe effect on the person, affecting all aspects of their life
including their thinking, emotions and motivation.
Secondary Uses Service
The Secondary Uses Service is designed to provide anonymous patient-based data for
purposes other than direct clinical care such as healthcare planning, commissioning, public
health, clinical audit and governance, benchmarking, performance improvement, medical
research and national policy development.
Venous Thrombosis (VTE)
Venous thrombosis or phlebothrombosis is a blood clot (thrombus) that forms within a vein.
Unavoidable
This means that the patient developed a pressure ulcer even though the healthcare
provider had evaluated the patients clinical condition and pressure ulcer risk factors;
defined and implemented interventions that are consistent with patient needs, goals, and
recognised standards of practice; monitored and evaluated the impact of those
interventions; and revised the approaches as appropriate; or the individual refused to
adhere to prevention strategies in spite of education of the consequences of nonadherence (WOCN 2009, NPSA 2010).
Risk Identification
This has been delivered in training sessions to staff to understand who is at risk. The tool
to prompt staff is an example of how we are trying to improve awareness.
Risk assessment
The Braden risk assessment is used in our hospitals. This assesses elements of risk that
contribute to either higher intensity and duration of pressure or lower tissue tolerance to
pressure. The lower the score the greater the risk. The assessment is to be completed
within six hours of admission and the target was to reduce this to within four hours by
September 2013. Evidence suggests that this is a key factor in preventing issues and this
is measured on a monthly basis.
SSKIN Bundle
The SSKIN bundle is a collection of elements that are applied to patients at risk of
developing a pressure ulcer or who have a pressure ulcer. The elements include Skin
Inspection, Surface, Keep Moving, Incontinence and Nutrition. The Trust takes a proactive
approach of randomly checking case notes from teams to ensure these aspects are being
covered in the plan of care.
Upheld
If any or all of the complaint was well founded.
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CQC Quality Improvement Action Plan
Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Hazel McAtackney, Head of Regulation and Compliance & Fiona
Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Sponsoring Board Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

The purpose of this report is to update the Trust Board on
progress with the Quality Improvement Plans developed to
address the findings for the 16 core services from the CQC
Comprehensive inspection.
The Trust Board is asked to note the progress against the action
plans; areas where there have been challenges to complete the
actions within the timescales and further actions being taken.

Recommendation

Of the 60 ‘must do’ recommendations:
• 7 are rated amber
• 53 are currently rated green
Of the 90 ‘should do’ recommendations:
• 4 are rated amber
• 86 are currently rated green.
Engagement and Involvement
28 October 2015
25 November 2015
Previous Board/Committee
Dates
27 January 2016
24 February 2016
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
 To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
This report links to the
Strategic Goals

Any action required?

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
of the matters below, as indicated:

Yes

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information











Yes
Detail in report
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No

1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

The purpose of this report is to update the Trust Board on progress with the Quality
Improvement Plans developed to address the findings for the 16 core services from the
CQC Comprehensive inspection in June 2015.

1.2

The Programme Management Office (PMO) supports monitoring of all actions that have
been implemented including those which are not yet due. The PMO provides a full report to
the Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group.

1.3

Service Leads have reported progress to the PMO and this process has been supported by
a sample of Quality Assurance visits (on a priority basis) to ensure the actions being
implemented are achieving the required outcomes.

1.4

The assurance RAG rating system used is:

Action on target or met
Action in progress but may not be met by the deadline
Action not progressing and has not met the deadline
1.5

It should be noted that all sub actions must be completed for the overarching action to be
rated as green.

1.6

The core service plans are available to all staff and are located on the Trust intranet site.

2.

SUMMARY OF PROGRESS

2.1

Since the report to the Board in February, of the 6 ‘must do’ actions reported in the amber
zone, 5 are now rated as green and one remains ongoing (see Appendix 1).

2.2

The 1 ‘should do’ action previously reported in the red zone is now rated green as it is on
target to meet the revised deadline of 30 April 2016.

2.3

Of the 11 ‘should do’ actions previously reported in the amber zone all are now rated green
as they are either on track to meet the revised deadline or have completed the action in full.

2.4

As at the end of February 2016 of the 60 ‘must do’ recommendations:
•
•

2.5

7 are rated amber
53 are currently rated green

Of the 90 ‘should do’ recommendations:
•
•

4 are rated amber
86 are currently rated green.
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2.6

The tables overleaf show this information by core service and the actions rated amber, which
are detailed in Appendix 1. These actions have not been completed in full within the
specified deadline however are in progress.

3.

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

The Trust Board are asked to note the progress against the action plans and the exceptions
detailed in Appendix 1. There have been some challenges to complete the actions within the
timescales however all are in progression as detailed.
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MUST DO ACTIONS

SHOULD DO ACTIONS

Core Service
Mental Health Services
Acute wards for adults and psychiatric
intensive care units PICU
Mental Health Crisis Services and HealthBased Places of Safety
Forensic Inpatient/Secure wards
Community Forensic Mental Health Team
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Wards
Specialist Community Mental Health
Services for Children and Young People
Long stay/Rehabilitation Mental Health
Wards for Working Age Adults
Wards for Older People with Mental Health
Problems
CMHT Adults Working Age
CMHT Older People
Community Mental Health Services for
People with Learning Disabilities or Autism
Community Health Services (CHS)
CHS for Adults
CHS Inpatient Services
CHS for Children, Young People and
Families
End of Life Care
Urgent Care Services (Minor Injury Units)
TOTAL

No of Recs

Red

Amber

Green

No of Recs

Red

Amber

Green

0

-

-

-

6

-

-

6

4

-

-

4

5

-

-

5

3
0
0
3

-

1
-

2
3

6
2
6
7

-

2
-

6
2
4
7

3

-

1

2

15

-

1

14

8

-

-

8

2

-

-

2

5
1
0

-

-

5
1
-

5
5
4

-

-

5
5
4

3
9
6

-

5
-

3
4
6

2
6
3

-

1
-

2
5
3

3
12
60

-

7

3
12
53

5
11
90

-

4

5
11
86
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APPENDIX 1

MUST DO ACTIONS
Core Service
Amber Zone
CHS inpatients

CHS Inpatient

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

Progress to date

Store medicines in accordance
with its policies and standard
operating procedures.

From January 16 - Learning from
Quality Monitoring and any
actions to be shared at Matrons’
meeting and at HODs for each
hospital. (Standing Agenda item
and Minutes)
Standard Operating Procedure to
be incorporated into local
induction and to be available to all
staff
All patients ointments and creams
to be individually labelled.

To confirm SOP is in place against
all sites.

31.01.16

This action comprises 13 subactions. It is rated amber because
one of the actions highlighted in the
CQC report was for patient
ointments and creams to be
individually labelled. All Community
Hospitals waiting delivery of small
labels which have been ordered.
Currently using paint ID labels.
Assurance visits have found that
this is not being implemented fully
across the service. Given that this
is a patient safety concern as well
as an infection risk the action is
rated amber.

Ongoing

Implement infection prevention
and control policies and
procedures and thorough
environmental infection control
audits on all inpatient wards
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Deadline due

Core Service

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

Progress to date

CHS inpatients

Appropriate dates must be placed
on medicines once opened or
stored at an appropriate
temperature

Staff to record dates on
medications when opening them
for the first time.
• Dates of medications in
trolley are checked
monthly as part of Quality
Monitoring check.
• All staff are informed at
HODS to check dates of
all medication every time
administered.
• Any performance issue
will be addressed via line
manager supervision
Review risks with Hospital
Matrons, identify any long
standing resolvable risks and
escalate for plan for required
action.

Quality monitoring checks confirm
liquid medication is dated when
opened.

To confirm with Clinical Risk
Manager that there are no long
standing risks that have not been
reviewed.

29.02.16

Identification of any gaps in
clinical training which could
prevent patients’ needs being
met, and a delivery plan to be
agreed on how to best to address
the gaps in knowledge.

Identification of gaps in training,
annual appraisal identifies learning
needs and mandatory training
monitored by Ward Managers and
Matron. This is ongoing.

31.01.16

CHS inpatients

Provide robust monitoring of the
safety and quality of the service,
identify risks and take timely
actions to manage them.

CHS inpatients

Provide enough adequately
experienced and trained staff to
meet the assessed needs of
patients at all times.

31.01.16

Dates of medications in trollies
checked.
Ongoing monitoring required.

Increased portfolio of clinical skills
training courses provided,
including: Intravenous Drugs,
Venepuncture, Urinary and Bowel
Continence Assessments, Catheter
Care, Syringe for newly qualified
staff
8|P a g e

Deadline due
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Core Service

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

Progress to date

Forensic
inpatient

Identify environmental risks on
the ward and take action to
mitigate them.

Risks will be assessed by the use
of Ligature Management Plans
and made available for
inspection.

Ligature Management Plans in
place. Ward Manager is meeting
with Health and Safety on 15
March 2016 to review the Ligature
Management Plan for the ward.

Nightingale House 51 ligature
risks identified - plans in place to
mitigate risk. However, 3 patients
at increased risk of self-harm and
upstairs male bathroom was
isolated, unobserved, unlockable
and had no alarm system

Undertake a Ligature risk review
with H&S team and prioritise the
high risk areas and implement
actions to manage these risks
Review all referrals to consider
ligature risk prior to admission
and develop management plan.

Ligature Risk assessment
completed for all Rehab Services
which has been reviewed with H&S
Team and reviewed on an annual
basis.

Long stay
rehabilitation
wards

31.01.16

Call system - meeting planned for 7
March 2016 at Nightingale House
with the firm who install the patient
call system (upstairs bathrooms) to
see if this can be implemented.
Further meeting on 07.03.16 to
look at installing CCTV throughout
the building to improve line of sight
(available from 11.03.16). No
admission of high ligature risk
patients being accepted to the
House.
Capital bids submitted in relation to
call systems and renovation of the
bathrooms which has been
unsuccessful.
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Deadline due

31.01.16

Core Service

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

Progress to date

Deadline due

In liaison with Health & Safety
about alternative options.

SHOULD DO ACTIONS
Core Service
Amber Zone
CAMHS wards

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

Progress to date

Ensure that outcome measures
are used consistently.

RIO Audit in place
Included in Admission and
Discharge Pathway

This will be audited by the 30th
January to ensure a sample large
enough to ensure compliance.
Outcome measures are completed
for each patient or a rationale for
non-completion is recorded in Rio.
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Deadline due

31.01.16
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Core Service

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

CAMHS wards

Ensure that detained patients are
informed of their rights in
accordance with the Mental Health
Act Code of Practice.

Procedures in place to monitor
MHA compliance

Progress to date
Audit to evidence not received.
The unit are arranging 132 rights
training and we are awaiting dates
to be confirmed in January 2016.
A MHA compliance meeting was
held in December 2015 and an
audit tool was devised in draft to
ensure that each young person has
been informed of their rights.

CHS inpatients

Encourage and support staff at all
levels to raise concerns, promote
improvement and contribute to
innovation

Staff to be encouraged to raise
issues at team meetings. There
will be a standing agenda item to
allow for this.

29.02.16

Audits required to assure actions
are evidenced in practice.
Staff are given an opportunity at
ward meetings to raise any issues,
to be added to agenda as a
standing item. This is ongoing.
'Showcase our Service' template
discussed and reviewed at ward
meetings/clinical supervision. 'Any
concerns/ideas' standing agenda
item for ward meetings, Feb 16.
Staff to be encouraged to raise
issues at team meetings. There
will be a standing agenda item to
allow for this.
Need to evidence this happening
through team meetings.
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Deadline due

29.02.16

Core Service

CQC Compliance Action

IMPROVEMENT ACTION
(SMART OBJECTIVE)

Progress to date

Deadline due

The Trust has launched a
‘Speaking Up and Blowing the
Whistle Policy’ (reviewed Nov
2015) to reflect the national
guidance and appointed the
Director of Human Resources as
the Freedom to Speak Up
Guardian.
CEO facilitates ‘Air and Share’
sessions across the Trust for any
staff member to attend and share
their thought, ideas, or issues /
problems that are troubling them.

Long stay
rehabilitation
wards

Emergency equipment should be
maintained safely.

Medical device checks to be
undertaken as per Trust Policy
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These are scheduled twice a
month for 2 hours and dates in
place up until July 2016 in locations
across the Trust.
Medication Trolley at Glendinning
has been ordered. Checks are
completed on a weekly basis.

29.02.16
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REVIEW OF PARLIAMENTARY AND HEALTH SERVICE OMBUDSMAN
INVESTIGATION

Part 1 Board Meeting 30 March 2016
Author

Natalie Rapley/ Katie Childerhouse, Patient Experience and
Customer Services Manager

Sponsoring Board
Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

This paper provides an overview of a complaint that has been
investigated by the Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman
(PHSO) and ‘partly upheld’. The paper highlights the outcome
of the complaint investigation and the actions required by DHC.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report, the learning and the
actions required that will be completed within the given time
scales.

Engagement and
Involvement

N/A

Previous
N/A
Board/Committee Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals







To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research
and evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud
to work for Dorset HealthCare;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment, and
take steps to reduce any negative effects.

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Any action required?
Yes










Yes
Detail in report


No
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REVIEW OF PARLIAMENTARY AND HEALTH SERVICE OMBUDSMAN
INVESTIGATION

1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

The Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) is an independent
organisation that investigates complaints that cannot be resolved by the NHS.
The PHSO listens to individual complaints and, where things have gone
wrong, helps to get them put right.

1.2

During March 2016, the Trust received confirmation from the PHSO that it
had completed an investigation into a complaint and it had been found to be
‘partly upheld’. This means that they found failings in the care and treatment
provided by the Trust.

1.3

The table on page 2 of this report provides an overview of the complaint and
identifies action that was taken by the Trust to address the failings identified
by the PHSO.

1.4

The complaint was initially received in March 2014 from the complainant in
regard to services provided to his son by Dorset Crisis Response and Home
Treatment Team in the same month. The complaint detailed concerns around
inappropriate remarks made by two members of staff, frontline staff not being
adequately trained in the Autism Act 2009 and inadequate handling of
complaints, with responses being generalised and delays in receiving timely
responses.

1.5

An investigation took place which found that there was not a Trust-wide lead
for Autism. This issue was discussed with the Trust Directors to identify who
would be best placed to serve as lead. As an interim, specialists were
available within this field to provide up to date advice to the Trust. In addition
a training programme had been developed to raise staff awareness of Autism

1.6

The Chief Executive wrote to the complainant in May 2014 setting out the
investigation outcome, actions and changes. The response detailed the
Autism Training package in place to increase staff awareness of Autism and
how it had addressed the concerns regarding the inappropriateness of
terminology.

1.7

The PHSO accepted the case for investigation in May 2015. The final report
from the PHSO was received by the Trust on 4 March 2016.

2.

ACTION

2.1

The Trust is committed to listening, learning and acting on feedback to enable
us to continually improve the quality of care we provide. Learning from
experience is critical to improving the quality of services and the experiences
of the patient.

1
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2.2

The Trust has responded to the actions within the stated time scales. The
outcome and learning from this investigation will be shared across teams and
disciplines.

2.3

The specific actions recommended by the PHSO were that the Trust
apologises to the complainant acknowledging the failings and the levels of
distress caused to the complainant and their family. In addition the
development of an action plan to address the training needs within the CRHT
around Autism.

3.

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

The Board is asked to note the report and actions required, all of which have
been completed within the given time scales.

2
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TABLE 1
Locality

Bournemouth &
Christchurch

Date of PHSO
notification of
investigation
29th May 2015

Areas of concern
• On 2 March 2014 one member
of the CRHT made
inappropriate and
unprofessional comments
about the patient’s condition
when he asked for help.

Service Area

Outcome of investigation

Crisis Resolution Home
Treatment Service (CRHT)

Partly Upheld
Final report from PHSO received on 4th March 2016.

Outcome of investigation
The PHSO stated that there was
no documented evidence to
suggest the member of staff said
that the patient did not have a
mental health problem and are
satisfied that the member of staff
was trying to ascertain the nature
of the patient’s problems that day.

Action taken/being taken by DHC
The member of staff has been made aware of the complaint and a bespoke
training programme is being developed to include advance directives and
wellness recovery action plans and looking at how best to use these when
patients are in crisis.

The PHSO stated that it was
reasonable for the member of staff
to direct the complainant to the
emergency services, given the
information that was being
reported.
The PHSO stated that the member
of staff should have referred to the
patients ‘Wellbeing Recovery
Action Plan’ to try and help calm
the situation down.
The PHSO recognised that a
further telephone call was made to
the complainant on the same day,
3
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Areas of concern
•

On 13 March 2014, during an
‘autistic’ meltdown, the patient
spoke to another member of
the team who told him that he
was “catastrophizing”, which
caused his attack to
significantly worsen.

Outcome of investigation
this was an appropriate plan.
The PHSO have stated that this
was an unreasonable term to use
as the patient was not in Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy and has
autism, the patient may not have
understood what was meant by this
statement. This is a failing.

Action taken/being taken by DHC
DHC wrote to the complainant on 27th May 2014 acknowledging that the
member of staff used the term. The Trust recognises this was an
inappropriate use of the term and believes that the forthcoming Autism
Training (see next section) will provide staff with the necessary skills and
tools to be able to work effectively with patients and carers in crisis.

The PHSO identified that neither
staff member referred to the
patient’s ‘Wellness Recovery
Action Plan’. Staff should have
referred to the action plan when
dealing with the patient to try and
calm the situation.
The PHSO states that the member
of staff should have made a plan to
call the patient back at a later time
to assess how they were.
The PHSO recognised that another
nursing advisor called the patient
later as a wellbeing check.

•

Front line staff are not trained
in accordance with the Autism

The PHSO found that because the
tools to support the patient were
not utilised this caused further
distress to the patient and his
father. For this reason the
complaint is partly upheld.
Autism Act 2009 has made it a
statutory requirement to provide

Bespoke training for the CRHT is being organised in May for all members of
the CRHT and is to be provided by the Consultant Clinical Psychologist and
4
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Areas of concern
Act 2009.

Outcome of investigation
awareness training for all staff and
specialist Autism training for key
staff.
The PHSO recognised that in
DHC’s response, dated 27 March
2014, Trust-wide training plans
were in place. However, there was
no specific reference to the current
or future level of training in Autism
awareness for the CRHT.

•

The complaint has not been
handled appropriately; the
responses have been
generalised and further delays
have led to distress to the
family.

The PHSO does not consider the
Trust has done enough to take
action to reassure the complainant
around specific Autism training and
therefore an action plan is
recommended. For this reason the
complaint is partly upheld.
It was noted that there is no record
of the verbal complaint made by
the complainant. This is not in
accordance with Trust Policy.
In addition not all the complainant’s
concerns were addressed and no
minutes of meetings recorded and
delays in providing the complainant
with reassurance following
September’s meeting.

Action taken/being taken by DHC
Clinical Lead for Community Adult Asperger’s.
•
•
•
•
•
•

The training will cover:

The Autism Act
Terminology used when working with people with Autism
Identify what skills are effective in dealing with people experiencing a
crisis.
Crisis planning
Use of Wellness Recovery Action Plans (WRAP) and/or advance
directives
How effective phone support can be provided to carers / people with
Autism in crisis.

The Trust recognises that at the time, staff did not follow the correct
Complaints Procedure. Since the initial complaint, the Trust’s Complaints
Policy has been reviewed and there is a renewed focus on improving
peoples experiences by identifying mistakes, putting them right quickly,
apologising, promoting a culture of openness and actively encouraging
feedback and sharing of learning. Greater emphasis is now placed on the
swift resolution of straightforward complaints at source, maintaining
evidence of discussions and demonstrating the learning outcomes.
Nurse Consultant of Acute Services and Patient Experience & Complaints
Manager to meet to discuss and identify bespoke complaints training for the
Crisis Service Staff.

The PSHO stated that the Trust
could have done more to handle
the complaint in a reasonable
5
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Areas of concern

•

Complainant would like an
apology, assurances and
evidence that the Trust will
improve its practices and
complaints handling process
and financial compensation.

Outcome of investigation
manner and reduce the distress
and anxiety caused. For this
reason the complaint is partly
upheld.

Action taken/being taken by DHC

The PHSO recommended that the
Trust acknowledges its failings and
apologise for the level of distress
caused.

DHC is writing to the complainant to apologise for the distress and anxiety
caused, and acknowledges the failings this had on the complainant and
their family.

The Trust is to develop as action
plan to address the above failings,
explaining what will be done
differently in future.

An action plan to address the failings is currently being developed with the
Acute Service Manager, Nurse Consultant of Acute Services and Patient
Experience and Complaints Manager.
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Board Annual Cycle of Business
Board Meetings
Monthly items: Patient Story
Board and Committee minutes
Reports from the Chair and Chief Executive
Integrated Corporate Dashboard
Monthly Finance Report
People Management
April

May

June

July

Sept

October

November

January

February

March

Monitor Q4
submission

Annual
Account
and
Accounts/
Quality
Report
ISA 260

Annual SUI
Report

Monitor Q1
submission

Six
month
staffing
review

Monitor Q2
submission

Infection
Prevention
six monthly
report

Monitor Q3
submission

Safe Staffing
six monthly
Report

Proposed
Quality
Priorities for
17/18

Annual Report
on Reducing
Restrictive
Interventions

Annual
Complaints
report
2014/15

Equality and
Diversity
Annual
Report

Nurse
Revalidation
Update

Hidden
Talents
Update

STP
approval

Annual
Safeguarding
Report
2014/15

Approval
of Trust
Annual

Annual
Infection
Prevention &

Organisation
al
Development
Progress
Report
Emergency
Planning
Resilience

Stages of
Excellence
update

OD Strategy
Update

Annual
patient
Experience
Report
2014/15
OD
Progress
Report

Final
Operational
Plan 2017/18
and STP
update
Budget
2017/18

Board
Register of
Interests

Draft budget
2017/18

Going
Concern
Report
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Quarterly
review of
Well Led
action plan

Plan
2016/17
Developm
ent of
corporate
dashboard

Quarterly
review of
the CQC
action plan

Equality
and
Diversity
Objectives

Quarterly
review of
2015/16
BAF and
Approval of
the 2016/17
BAF
Dorset Care
Record
Business
Case
Quarterly
Whistle
blowing
report
Outcome of
15/16
investments
Stages of
Excellence
Part 2:

Control Report
2014/15
Nurse
Revalidation
Update

Statement
Quarterly
review of
Well Led
action plan
Quarterly
review of
the CQC
action plan
Quarterly
review of
BAF

Quarterly
Whistle
blowing
report

Part 2:

Part 2:

Quarterly
review of
the Well
Led action
plan
Quarterly
review of
the CQC
action plan

Quarterly
review of the
Well Led
action plan

Approval of
corporate
objectives

Quarterly
review of the
CQC action
plan

Equality
Objectives
2017/18

Quarterly
BAF review

Quarterly
BAF review

Staff Survey
results

Staff Survey
results

